
COBSSTT CLUB, i

On Monday evening last, fire anniversary dinner to
jg&rate the birthday of the Isfce William Cobbett,
¦&P. for Ofcflwm , took place at the Crown and Anchor
fsvern, Strand ; John Fielden, Esq., M.P., the late
jti. Cobbett's friend and colleague; in the chair. At=j
j i io'doci, between seventy and eighty gentlemen sat |
to dinner. The Chairman vu supported by the Rev. I
jt. Wade on his right, by Mr. "Wilkinson, (the foreman
d {he celebrated Jury that tried Mr. Cobbett for a
jeditioas libel, when it waa asserted that he recsm-
jaended the people to destroy agricultural produce ,) on
M» left ; and Binong the company -we noticed Mr. Wells,
fkd£onimon Conntiiman, Mr. Beck, of the Dr. Johnson

, Ttf&B- On the last anniversary of this dub, Mr. Frost
>~ V»<m£~of the supporters of the Chairman, and through-
out the company but one feeling prevailed, which par-
took Jess of regret that he ' -was absent on this occasion,
ftvn> of sympathy for his melancholy and tamentable

The Ber Dr. Wade baring said " the grace after
meat," the Hon. Chairman rose to propose " The
memory of William Cobbett" We hare met, isaid
Mr. FieJden, " to do honour to a man -whom we all
t̂eemed ; and the sole object of ¦whose life was to as-

certain the staietif the people among whom he lived,
in order that he might apply his powerful mind to the
jagcestion of a remedy for the grievances nnder ¦which
gjey laboured. "What -was the present state of the
country ? Why, eTen Whig, Tory, and Radical ad-
mitted that it "was one of unexampled distress and
wretchedness ¦, but this -was only -what their departed
tri«id Mid -we should arrive at If thae -was a elass
to which be had a preference over another, it was that
class thai cot its living from the land ; for it is on]y by
labour, applied to agricultural pursuits, that all the ;
goods ef life spring ; the other pursuits being merely ,
auxiliaries or helps, to carry out the benefits that may .
arise from the cultivation of the land. What , then . ¦
is the condition of those labourers "who have succeeded i
their father's, generation after generation ? Why, '
doomed to live ^J^ttn potatoes 

and salt. >"ow, there '.
must be a c&ase for this state of things, and that cause j
their departed friend had years ago pointed out But j
.jo into other branches : loot at the hand-loom weavers;
five power-loom weavers, finding that they themselves
were fast sinking into the condition of the hand-loom

rsSPUggH *&&M * gK^ebgwgM jftrfggp g the ak-
^tasdi«rf the HW» ef r nmjati Wlftlrf " *tE^B.OOO, irha, on tW^pM^iKi, ^
^•a»etbyopposition from UMH^^Mfcfiwflrtt. »»
c ing, however, that they shall soon be in » BmDac pre-

dicament themselves, they are now asking "whetber ]
f the commission on hand-loom 'weaving has made its ;

report ; their object in this is ¦well knows fe> He, to f
get a repeal of the Corn Laws ; they ate perfcaf* Bot to I
be blamed for that ; but it only shows tbere 'Ui some j
one before them, who knew ¦well how'iliiijHi would !
turn out, for it was precisely such a state "rfSfeings as
their departed friend had pronounced woBfciSs&e. Did
not Mr. Cobbett, years Ego , assert, that Wg|j»«noagh I
powers of fabrication and creation » Did J^^Si deafly I
show that all that was required was t8 t jf ru#8f t f-'tils-
tribatioii ? Why, in maiiufaetnreBr "Sre Ctjjp'TUf W
£et four crops -vrhere, twenty - j w i a' .MO,
»e could only get one ; hot •*« <VBBot -get
A quadruple power of dirtrflmttm 4 ĵ J *£  - evtsi
if the agriculturist could prodaOB ImJP dtOBtifim
the land, where he formerly rTrniTMttOftti uPuMuuM
the producer be better off, for ^l^ffijSj M fffrlegislature are too grasping to tlh I' IJjOBSBTf"t'
the first partaker of the fruits. J&mtMSmlSf igmon the land , and the laboure r oa Hpj3| rSSBJMBffil
to take what they want ed, t^'^wRKE
f int, neither they who laboag, .^JBlBdBBJ gBgl
would hare cause to complain; ]K^̂ BHs9H^kstate of things is enormous tax>&£9^Hj ^HS9H
must be removed , and the JBfi tfwCll ^^^ SHflHSlmust be changed, before Boeiefyofi^^^^^^ Bpflnof any rationa l being. TJm# M **KHPP ^Ĉon? 1
and Currency," and whenever there has been any dis- !
tress in the country those two subjects has always been ]
considered as the £eneratr**4MMMtott«MMHi^M^
Corn Laws are unjust in p z h ^ t j S B^ tf P / ^ t Sf f M

' abolished ; but the Corn Laws mnsV continue, or 'al
worse state of things will ensue, unless taxation and iall other national burdens are proportionately reduced, j
If it be gaid that the toes must be reduced, and the <
Com Law3 repealed, then (said Mx. |M|&4 ami
with you ; but look now, at UusA^^^^HHfeiBthe labourers only get sis i1 >^ W JuMM^BBlabour, iCries of "Shame .'" " Toc$a$^^KEpM55M !
it was too bad, but if the Com l0m% Ŝttm§mSF-without a corresponding rednctiaa ^>£^hS|^E5|i£working classes of Devonshire, sad «ti|pi^pHHMfc :
counties, would be reduoed to the i iinflllikafg lMTlA*
labourer, "who only got sevenpence or (U|p|̂ £.
Sotwithstasdkig bis conviction thai ttti tmU&mgt'- things would ensue from a repeal of tbe riaCjf l Jt lm
would vote for their repeal, and would net dhMDsrage
the people from endeavouring to remove the ̂ lllraatt;;
though he would never tell them it was his opinion *****they would be better oSl It was doubtless in tbe re-
collection of many then present, that, on a I»te occa-
sion, he made a motion in tbe House of Commons, to
take off Oa taxes on salt, sugar, tea, and a number of
other necMsaries of life, amounting wholly to seventeen
millions of taxation ; and to make up the deficiency by

j f- a graduated property tax. Now, how many did they
-"*¦ aappose Mted wfth him on that occasion? Why,
. KTekten. Xgtabtt used to lament tbe fottr of *!«¦»
$- Trhom he was endeavouring to benefit and instruct ; but j"whilst he never nattered them when wrong, so he wa& I

tlways ready to lend them a helping hand to assist '
them in their efforts ; and he (Mr. F.i believed that j
many who affected to despise him when living, would •
at kngth be obliged to come to his shop; and thus it is jthat opinions which at one time are held to be erroneous, j
Subsequently eomeinto repute- Look, now, whetherMr. !
Oobb=tt's words are not in actual fulfilment at this very !
day ; at home, we have nothing but divisions among !
us, acd abroad we are openly despised. He. like Mr. I
Cobbrtt, wus for "Cniversi! Suffrage , Annual Parlia- ¦
meets, and Vote by Ballot ; but the parties who signed 1
tie late petitions for these objects had weakened them- i
ielvfc3 by committing imprudences, and fixing days, on 1
Thkit, if certain things were not granted, certain other j
things, then nameless, were to be done ; advising to jarm. and similar acts, while they declared it was the |
last petition ; but Mr. Cobbett "had always said, you jshould never abandon your right of petitioning; and if ;
the pirties who had signed the great National Petition !
tad not adopted tlie imprudent course which their j
leader* had recommended—if, instead of that, they had jpoured in one million two hundred and fifty thousand j
single petitions, each written on a single sheet of paper, j
see h'j -w strong they would have been. Strong : they !
would have been all powerful ; whereas, now, they had '
to petition for mercy to their leaders, and were
altogether disjointed, and their cause retarded for an i
inconceivably long period. If the people would take ;
half the trouble to send petitions in the manner he had •
described, thai they do to attend meetings, *c, they :-
Would be far more successful The way to uphold jyour friends in the House of Commons is to give them j
petitions, decently worded ; for if a member presents a \petition containing allegations that aTe disrespectful, it '<
damages the member who presents it lLoud cries of !
hear, hear, hear., Such was always the advice of
of their lamented friend, to do honour to whose me-
mory they had that day assembled. Snch wag his own

: humble advice -, and knowing how Mr. Cobbett laboured
I for the working classes, and endeavoured to enlighten

tke public at large upon the various eviis of their com-
Eoa _ coattry, he would propose "The memory ofVf"iiiiam Cobbett" The toast was drunk in solemn
sHenee, with the deepest demonstration of respect

Mr. Cleave, in rising to propose the next toast, ex-
i pressed his sorrow tLa: i: had not fallen into abler

hands ; as, from his own abilities, and the state of hishealth , he was inadequate to do justice to it ; and
hoped that they, as honest Cobbettites, would respondtt> 'is toass, nowitcstanding the inefficiency of itsproposer to do it justice. He would real it as it dot

! Eiood :—¦• The honest Jury, who stood between Mr.
Cobber: and his dastardly oppressors, and -who rescued
him from that doom which the cruel and perfidious
Whigs bad intended for him." He saw that some one
had been altering it with pencil, and would therefore
trouble them by reading it as it was originally written;
—'.a voice at the cross table cried "5*o, don't;" he
would tell that person who cried *' >'o, don 't," that
ne himself was a very tender man upon some points ;
but having been a little in the clutches of these des-
picable Whigs, he thought the original word the best;¦—;Mr. Cleave then read the toast again, altering the
word ' cruel ' to ' bloody' and perfidious WhigB, the
last reading was adopted by overwhelming applause-,
Why , they should recollect that this was no; mere
invective ; for u to the perfidity of the Whigs, they
would never leave off being perfidious until the people
acquired strength to rescue themselves ; and ai to the
" bloody" part of it , he would leave it to the new Home
Secretary, the >*oble Marquis of the silver fork tribe,
to answer that by his correspondence with the newpledged knight of Newport about the gallows
^i the hivnrman for poor John Frost and his
companions, even before the decision of tha Judges
"•as known. The circumstances connected with thetrial of William Cobbett must be fresh in the minds of
*U present; and he was happy to see the foreman ofthat Jury and its representative, James Wilkinson,
Present on this occasion. ;Loud and long continued
«eenng.i When we look at that trial, and compareit wah die recent trials in W ales, we must deplore the
•fete of the middle classes ; an intelligent friend, who
*e« these, solemnly declared that there was not a day
*°r an hour that some of the jury were not asleep;'tod he heard language from some of them that, con-
sidering they were going to be called upon to pronounce
*ft̂  lives and liberties of their fellow-beings, was
^sL'y revoltiEg to any well-constituted mind. There is
£*ch. to be done by those moving around us, and whofcsve the privilege of sitting in the Jury-box, by dis-
*»ainating the principles which William Cobbett taught.«e hoped they were not met there for the mere sake of
j *ting and drinking and toasting certain principles ;tot to use all the means in their power to disseminate
"">se principles. Their friend the Chairman, whom all
*e»pect£d as the honest colleague of William Cobbett,
^d 

la
mented the imprudences committed 

by 
the

wvwatei of rniver?al Suffrage , in arming and advis-
>&g to arm, and not in perssvering in the petitions.

Xow , no persons would accuse him (Mr. C.) of beingpartial to the Chartists* vices; but was there ever sucha petition Bent into the House of Commons as theNational Petition ? Their friend had also spoken ofindividual petitioning ; but what was the fact in 1817 ?Why that the members who presented such petitionsgot so laughed at by the House that they refused topresent any more ; it was lamented by Mr. Fieiden thatthe people should have abandoned their right of peti-tioning, at the same time that he deprecated thecombining of prayers in the same petition forthe release of Frost and the concession of theirrights. (Interruptioiu They have been advised to.petition singly, and to petiti on collectively ; but whyare Frost and his companions banished ? Why didthe sad event occur which led to that banishment ?"tt hy ? because the House of Commons have turned adeaf ear to the people's complaints, and have done even-thing that could be devised to keep them in degradationand then punish them for acts to which their lonecourse of misrule had driven them. All the sins of theMinistry and the people lie at the door of the Hou=e ofCommons—they it is who aie the hw-breakers as wellas the law makers ; and if there be a hereafter, as hehoped , they, the House of Commons , would surely rettheir reward there , if thty failed to obtain it here. Hehad b?en asked, on coming into the room, if MrO'Connell or Mr. Wakley were in attendance '
'—rLaughter.i He replied, that they ought to be hereas well.as some other M.P.'s-.but the Hon. and Learned-Member for all Ireland, and the Hon. Coroner were sowell pleased with the company they had lately got intothat they would not wish to leave it f« all the w*tkLAs to ¦ Mr. Wakley, bowerer, he was to take the chaira^another place thai Bight/' to 

endantojt 
 ̂ found' a«H» ball for the metropolis-, a* idb&Mĥ Z

wanted ; sod tbe honw in ̂ wkich titty now werTwala proof of it; for if the CobbettiUs were to call a meet-ing, without eatin; and drinking, they could not havethe use of that house, wbich contained one of the most-spacious rooms in the metropolis. He could , however
assure his friends who had inquired about the Members
of the House of Commons, that there were men liter-
ally without coats to their backs, for they could only
raise sleeved waistcoats, who had watched and hadprepared even a learned detail of the sins of omission
as well as of commission of some of these gentlemen
and they would shortly be astounded at the catalogue
that wonld be presented. He had formerly pickedup from Mr. Wakley some curious phrenologicalinformation , and which be had latterly app liedto his instructor, and he could not help thinking thathis head WM getting better. He could not partake ofibe feeling of their chairman, that the present destitu-
tion of- the working classes would be amended bypetJtioalug; he had more hopes from their old ally, the
d4J—»a ally that, sooner or later , will settle that and
*J22^*Ji*» Questions; for he 

stands in his awful
JlMpH, Kidy to crush the timid and corrupt legislators
ijfl&jMlld rather trust any Government , no matter
TBB£|*̂ ip*». than concede the just rights of the work-
WgMM. There was the Poor Law, too, which the^¦MbxhWfS, In general, had availed themselves of to
PwMgBir_ .f»orer brethren. (A gentleman— No, no.)
plMftftSaJ^vhjr, « you were in Cirencester workhouse,
^•ere five ounces of bacon are considered sufneiaat
animal food for a whole week, you would alter your
opinion ;  and that, be it remembered , U the general
?#*•••«*•*thrt tiwPoor Law is fullblown!" If th*¦hitleman was there, upon the skilly and hog'8 wash,T&stead of his toast, and ham, and eggs, for breakfast'

he would tell a different tale. Well , what did we getby petitioning on that infamous law ? Just nothing.
Not so much as had been got by a course he had

t?0lfffP d in this town of Cirencester, of which he had
m ma; he had caused 350 of the dietary tables to be
j JBPJgft  Tery coaspicueusly, and postid in that town,
9| RHi Guardians were so ashamed of their occupation
Q| £ 'tfay sent their myrmidons in the night to pull
j ippfftlown ; but his friends in the town had a reserve
•Jt^2~''i*Us' an<3 > ^ding that the paste was not strong
aDbofh, they glued up the remainder , where they standw this day, to the shame of the Three Devil Kings and
their myrmidons. (Loud Cheera.) He would tell them
of a little thing that has sprung np in the sister-country
—& little thing that even Dan has had no hand in, for
tbe RIM won't flow in from that ( loud cheers) ;
he had in his possession a letter , from a respectable
merchant in Dublin, stating that the brewhouses are all

j shutting up, and that the people are beginning to eat
j more bread and less potatoes, now that the brewersand
distillers draw Ies3 revenue from them for intoxicating
drinks ; and he thought it better that Paddy should be
a teetotaller all out, than that he should bs the victimof slavery and whisky. The introduction of this re-called to his mind that he had been for years pressingmpaa the late Mb. Cobbett to go to Iretadr bfrww trimDotn Deiure ana-aiter that memorable visit ; and couldhe have lived to witness the tidings that that letter
conveyed he would have danced with joy, for in addi-
tion to the letters he had written to his servant Mar-
shall, which had been publish ed , he had prepared
copious notes for anoth er publ ication of the scenes and
miseries he had witnessed, bnt had destroyed them ,
purposely because they were too harrowing for any
people to be enduring. In conclusion, he would only
add, that if the people bad not been besotted thev
wouid have long since been installed in their rights ;
and, with their and his thauks to the Jury, and espe-
cially to Mr. Wilkinson, who had tried Mi. Cobbett for
the promulgation of those principles in which he had
lived and died, he begged to propose the toast which he
had already read.

The toast was received with much applause, all the
company standing.

Mr. Wilkinson , in returning thanks, observed that
Voltaire had i einarked that some men made long
speeches, and others made deep ones ; so tbat if you did
not get ft one way you bad it another : his would not
be a deep, and he was sure it would not be a long
speech. He had read the libel for which he was after-
wards called upon to Jry Mr. Cubbett , and was there-
fore better qualified to judge of it;  it was providential
he was one of them, for if all the others had been con-
trary, he would conscientiously have died in elory,
and thought he should have gone to heaven. He came"
from that simple place, Yorkshire, where he had never
mixed in politics ; and when they retired to consider of
their ¦rerdict , there were six for acquittal , and six
against One or the latter asked him to consent to a
verdict of guilty, and recommend Mr. Cobbett to
merey ; he answered, hadn't we better be merciful our-
selves: finding they were not likely to agree, the
Jud ge ultimately discharged them. He was a strong
advocate of the value of trial by jury ; and as a livery-
man, and one of those who elected the sheriffs to do
the Queen's work , he was astonished that a tyrant
mijority of that House should have incarcerated them
for obeying the law. He therefore attended the Com-
mon Hall , and though he had not spoken to a single
person on the subject , he found there were at least
one hundred to one in his favour for an address to the
Queen , praying her to dismiss the House of Commons
for their conduct to the sheriffs. The Lord Mayor re-
fused to put the amendment he proposed, as not being
in the requisition ; upon which he applied for and ob-
tained another Hall , and out of 200 liv erymen he waited
upon to sign tlie requisition , only three were against it.
T.Lat would Slow -whether the feeling of the public was
for or against the " privilege gentry." This principle
it was—the principle that whether a king or a tyrant
H ouse ch'xise to oppress a fellow subject , he would

-oppose it— that actuated him in Mr. Cobbett's case, and
that spirit-has eyer made, and will ever make him con-
tinue to value the great bulwark of our freedom,
trial by Jury. Mr. W. resumed his seat amid mucb
cherrin z-

Mr. Fielden , in reply to an observation that had
fallen fro m Mr. Cleave , observed , that he must have
been misnnderstood; for what he stated was, that if the
peop le-had not held out the threat, that on a certain day
they would hold simultaneous meetings, and do certain
things, they would now be strons, instead of beingweak and discomfited.

The Bev. Dr. Wade rose to propose the next toast,
which was " The labouring part of the peopla" He
professed himself to be a Chartist, and something
more ; for the Chartists on.y claimed the right of every
man who was of the age of twenty-one, and untainted
by crime, to have a voice in the election of Legislators,
while the Cobbett Club maintained the right of every
person who was capable of bearing arms for the defence
of his country ; and as to the other point , be held that
when a man had suffe red such punishment as the
l3ws of his country awarded, he was placed in pre-
cisely the same position, with regard to his rights, as he
was previously ; true, people might associate with
him, or not, as they thought proper , but tbat
ought not to operate to deprive him of his civil rights.
Mr. Cobbett had left a legacy to labourers ; and a noble
legacy it was. He had also left a legacy to parsons,
and he ;Dr. W.j, as a parson, was very grateful to him
for bis legacy to labourers. He had now to touch upon
tenderer ground. Last year, on this occasion, John
Frost and he had sat side by side ; would to God he
were here now ; but if he were not, he was sure his
spirit was. It was because the poor had not their
rights that we have the Poor Law, which was a
murderous substitute for emigration ; and he should not
be surprised if the march of Somerset House economy
would not induce the erection of steam engines in the
Poor -Law Baitiles, for the purpose of grinding the
bones of the deceased poor to manure the lands of the
aristocracy. Let any one look at the reason given the
other day by a professedly Christian House of Com-
mons, against the abolition of the punishment of death;
which was, that it would embarrass the Judges, and
yet at tbe very same time they were imprisoning and
harrassing men for obeying the laws, and obeying the
legal orders of those Judges. With all his respect for

their Hon. Chairman, and no man he respected more
highly, he would assert , that he wa» no more use in
such a House than a grain of salt in a butt of hog-wash.
(Loud laughter and cheering.) He begged to propose
the following teast :—

" The Labouring Part of the People. May they
speedily regain the power of being represented in Par-
liament, and thus ensure the restoration of the Poor
Law of Elizabeth, or of their original share of the
Church property ; and , also, of that best park of their
ancient Saxon Constitution, the right of self-government
in all localities."

Mr. Wells, (the Common Councilman) in a speech
which elicited much applause, proposed the next toast—

" Our faithfnl ally, the debt.— She is not to be put
downbyspies: by Metropolitan , nor RvuaXgens-d'armerie:
by standing armies, nor yeomanry cavalry : by Poor-
law bastiles and skil'y :  nor , even by the new-fangled
privilege of Parliament"

Mr. Rogers, in proposing the " Martyrs for Univer-
sal Suffrage," observed that many of the Convention
agreed with Dr. Wade and their Hon. Chairman, that
petitioning was the only mode of demonstration that
should be made ;.but while this was their view, and
perhaps the wisest view, let them not be Sectarians,
nor condemn those who were more active in their en-
deavours ; for all men are not philosophers, and they
should make allowances for those who could not wait
so long and so patiently as themselves. It was all very
well to «ay it will be more prudent to adopt this or
that coarse, bnt what was to be said to those whose
state of suffering was such that they could not¦wait firoqn -week to w»ek ? iLoud «nee«iL): Sftr a**let as e»y one wj nd *lT""f WifciTr 1'"' !'J*ltiglMKpMit "
good lovers iirj ln 'ii ' i \7unMf Fml$&aiCwa .JjH liiu
liters, by waiting to receir«Se first aggressive Stroke
of^yresaion. Would not their indignation be equally
bigh' if a body of police wef£. marched in with drawn
"swords aud cutlasses, as thej£«rero at the other end of
the town ? Let them not, therefore, take credit for
their own forbearance, but endeavour to get those who
have been more ardent than themselves out of their dif-
ficulties. If we wanted another illustration of the value
of petitioning, let us take the case of my friend John
Frost ; (at the mention of the name, rather emphati-
cally, by Mr. Rogers, the company rose, as one man,
and a cheer, lonjj and loud, proclaimed that name still
dear in the minds of his compatriots :) yes, I say in#
friend John Frost ; if ever there was a man who was
full of the milk of human kindness, it was John Frost ;
and he would not believe, whatever object he had in
view, that it was other than the good of bis country
he had at heart. Well, on the Sunday, he heard that
it was fully determined to put the sentence of death
into execution ; on Monday morning be (Mr. R.) put an
advertisement, announcing petitions, in the Chronicle,
and between Monday and Thursday, those petitions
were signed by more than two hundred thousand per-
sons. Those petitions were as effective in preventing
the sentence of death being carried inta execution as if
a train of artillery were drawn up round tbe Parliament
house. He concluded by proposing tbe toast : 

" The Martyrs for Universal Suffrage, be they abroad
or at home—be they on the sea or on the land—be they
in the dnngeen, or on the tenter books of bail for trial
—may success and prosperity be the speedy result of
their sufferings, and the everlasting gratitude of an ad-miring people be the reward of these pioneers in the
cause of British freedom."

Tbe Chairman , in putting it to the meeting, ob-served that he could not agree with the sentiments ex-
pressed relative to the individuals who had been con-
cerned in » scheme which had been concocted foolishly
and ended calamitously.

Mr. Moore made some very apposite remarks in
reply to the Chairman, in the course of which he ob-
served that while it was known tbat no blood -was
shed but on the side of the people; no blood at aQ
would have been shed bat for the attack of the military;
their enemies were known to :be sanguinary, while
Frost and his companions were universally spoken of
as mild and peaceable. He hoped and trusted, how-ever, that as their chairman believed so much virtue
existed in petitioning that the House of Commons
would be overwhelmed with petitions for the recal of
Frost and his companions.

The next toast was " The Press ; may it become
honest and free ;" after which the health of the Chair-
man was drunk, and that gentleman having acknow-
ledged the compliment, the company Beparated.

H01T8E OP L9fW)S.—TiH*far *Jfa« *lt. •
CASE OF FROST AND OTHERS.

Lord TEYNHAM said he wished to make a few ob-
servations with respect to what had fallen from tbe
Noble Marquis the Home Secretary last evening, res-pecting the petiton he had presented from the town ofNewport. With regard to the population of that place,
it was not as the Noble Marquis had stated, 12 ,000 ,
but 7,062. With regard to the petition , it contained
the names of five of the present Town Councillors of
Newport, and of six who had served that office and
had gone out in rotation. Edward Frost, the uncle of
John Frost, was a Town Councillor, and bad resided
his whole life at Newport , and had retired from busi-
ness with an unimpeachable character, and though it
it was true he was apprehended on suspicion of being
concerned in the riots , all that was proved
against him was that he had looked out of a
window, and the advisers of the Crown had not thought
proper to prefer an indictment against him. He (Lord
T. i understood it was intended to call a public meeting
of the inhabitants during the Easter week in order to
give every person an opportunity of expressing his
opinion on the subject. He was sure that if there were
the least chance of mercy being extended to these un-
happy individuals, their Lordships would be the last
persons to make any opposition to it.

The Marquis of NORMAN BY said he was sure their
Lordships wonld think it quite unnecessary for him to
add anything to what he said last night The Noble
L»rd must, he thought , be aware the petition did not
in any respect merit the character which he had
given of it It never could be considered as repre-
senting the opinions of the respectable inhabitants of
Newport.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.— Tuesday, March 10.
Mr. LEADER presented petitions , pray ing for a

free pardon for Fros t and his fellow-convict s, from
Bath , Brigh ton, Glasgow , St. Leonard' s, Shore-
ditch; St. John 's, Westminster ; Finsbur y, and other
places. Also a petition from Frost himself, and
one from the Dorchester labour ers , who stated from
their own experience that transportation was wors e
than death , and tha ; if sentenced to die would
regret the commutation of the sentence to trans-
portation.
ADDRESS TO TH E QUEEN FOR A FREE

P ARDON FOR FR OST, W ILLIAMS AN D
JONES.

Mr. LEADER rose to move an address to the
Queen for a free pardon to Frost , Jones , and Wil-
liams, and said , in the present state of the house he
would make hi3 statement as brief as possible. He
did not appeal to the house on behalf of the Mon-
mouth prisoners on accoun t^" any sympath y ke felt
for the manner in which *ftey had been treated , nor
becau se he did not conceive that the offence of which
they had been guilty was of a moat serious character.
He did not appeal to them on the meri ts of the case ,
or because he thought their punishm ent was unde-
served. The reason why he brought that questi on
forward was because he conceived the law had been
strained against the prisoners; and because nine-
tenths of the people of England were-of opinion th at
the law was strained against the prisoners , and
thought that the law of the land was, that where a
doubt at all existed in criminal casos the pris oners
ought to receive the benefit of that doubt , and that
it should be interpreted in favour of the accused.
That there was a very strong feeling in the country
on this subject was indisputable ; that a grea ter
interest was felt about it than many previous mat-
ters of excitemen t might be proved by the fact that
there were so many petitions prese nted on behalf of
the convicts. Including the petiti ons which he had
that night presented , the total number then fur-
nished had been about 100, and the numb er of signa-
tures appended to them had been over 120,060 (hear).
A great many of these petitions , nearly half of them
at least , had been only signed on behalf of lar ge
meetings, such as that at Glasgow and other towns,
by the chairman of the meeting. The strong feeling,
indeed , might not exist amongst the higher or even
the middling classes, but it undoub tedl y aid amoDgst
the working and labouring populati on. Their peti-
tions conatmned the crime of the convicts, but
sough t a pardon for them because they believed the
law had been strained agains t them , and that justice ,
according to the constitutio nal law of the country ,
had not been administered. He was not going to
argue the case as a lawyer , but he could apply the
princi ples of common sense to the question , and that
Hou se could do the same. The point of view in
which he would ask them to consider the pr esent
case was, that the law of this lan d should be strictl y
administered. It was a part of the law of Brita in
that , in cases similar to the one then allude d to,
copies of the indictment and lists of the witnesses
should be furnished at a cert ain and the same time to
the prisoners. In this case, however, Buch had not
been done. The copy of the indictmen t had , indeed ,

been furn ished at one time, and the list of the wit-nesses at another. . This had been objected to. Buthe understo od the Attorney -Gener al bad treated that
objection in a light manner , aud seented to think it
of a trivi al nature. In oases of high, treason he
under stood the law to have been passed «kiefly to
protect the subject from the arbitr ary conduct of
GrttTernm ents , and th erefore should be administered
strictly, and have all its points adhered to. It whould
be inter preted literal ly and fairl y, otherwi se thewhole fabric of the law might be frit tered away. A
deviation from what it requi red in the smallest
degree should not be allowed . Thus it was in the laws
which pr otected the revenue , and it should be more
especially so in cases of high tr eason. ( Hear. hear. *
It was not denied that the list of the witnesses and
the copy of the indictment had. been fur-
nished the prisoners at different times ; and
an objection having been taken on those grounds ,the Judges had allowed that objection to bo va lid.
Under theso circumstanc es, the prisoners had not
been tried at the proper time, aud were, of course ,consequentl y illegally convicted. They had been
tried ten days before the time at which they ought.
Bat it had been said this objection was a trivia l one ,and tha t, if th e trial had taken place ten diyslater , they would likewise have been convicted. Now
he did say that it was very material often , that
question of time. It might often have been of the
greatest cousequence to nave a tria l postponed. Aoountry might be in a state of excitement on the 10thof a month , and be in ft different way on the 20th.There were , many ways in which a prisoner might
{» »J ^^ %J ^»Pjfinnig bfcifial. He was infonSoa

^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂ I^^̂ ^TiinaqMa mmimtffi&wtfy Mfctttfa Judg es overruled
the object wn. bat reserr ^lhe point for the deei«
sum of the other Judges. When the oaset had comobefore the fifteen Jud ges, it appeared th»t nine of
the number were of opinion that the objection was
a valid one, and six thought that it was not taken
in time. Of the former number had boen those who
had tried the case. He was told , that the pris oners
might have insisted ou haj^g the matt er decided by
the Jud ges named in the Cftta niaBion— that the latter
were not boun d to take Oft opinion of their bro ther
Jud ges on the matter ; aftfthat , in fact , the decisionthus pronounced by th* others on that case Was
exira-ju aiciai. xne pfwoners , it seemed , had been
themselves strongly impressed with the notion that
they would not have been in a worso poaitiou if the
case had been reser ved and br ought before the
J udges than they would otherwise have been.
Hundreds of thonsan dB «people in the oountry were
of opinion that the law had been strain ed againBt theprisoners , and that they had been thus severely
puniBhed on account of the grea tness of their guilt ,and not becaus e there had been a true and strict in-terpretation of the law. What could be more mis-chievous than such, an idea getting abroad amongstthe working classes' t It Would completely destroyany feelmg of respect for the laws which theymight entertain. They would have no confidencein them , if they were not literall y and stric t lyin terpreted. It had been said that if those convictswere pardon ed it would add to the violence and tur -bulent feeling and aotipg in which they had beenpartaken. So far froat.tha t being the case he wasstrong ly of opinion, thattto thingc ouldmor eeffectually
put a step to that violence and the awakening of abetter and more subor dinate spirit than the pardon-ing of these men. He had hear d, however , that theuorernment had actuall y determi ned upon hangingthow men, and thai it was only upon considerati onof the poii^oywfc^jsed in their favour that theyhad determinetfupflp jcommuting the sentence ofdeath to transport atkn i. Now, if that was good foranything , the doub t ttojiy entertaine d should be givenin favour of the prisoners. Fro m what he had hflar.l
on a committ ee on tJw ^ubject of 

tr ansportat ion , andfrom all the details of exuelty and suffering , ho shouldalmost come to the collusion tha t death was theless severe punishment , of the two. He might betold that the House of Commons was not the placete introduce that subjec t, to go on with sueh a dis-cussion , beoau se it was apt a judici al tribu nal ; buthe Would ask vas they b«d the power of passing anaddress to the crown upon differen t matters , as wellas their other fun ct ions, inher e should an aggr ieved
person go to look for redress if not to them t Theprisoners or convicts alluded to had no other placeto go but to them. He believed , indeed, thatif the Governm ent had takes a milder or a moromedium cour se on the present matter , theywould have eertainly acted with more clemency»nd_ mercy toward * the prisoners, ana would un-wfewoir n *ssr&9*tmhm *«zmirdd h*«w$pl«ued fcUofcwBerof tb»community. - If GHJV eraiaent had saidto these men " you are in our. power, and you are liableto be tr anspor ted or executed ; if we permit you toleave this country , will you promis e never to retu rn
to it again V' That would have answered all tho
ends of justice ; and as the abaenceof these individu als
appeared to be wha t was desired even by those who
were not in favour of a free pardon , that might have
been secured in the way he had mentioned . He hadwished to br ing the present matter before the Houseat an earlier period of the sessiou, and did not denybut that he might ou some occasions hav e forced iton; perhaps , indeed, contrary to the rules of theHouse , but some casualty had interf ered to preventhim. On one or two occasions he had been requested
by one of the legal advisers of the prisoner s not tobrm g the mat ter forw ard pendiug a negotiat ion be-tween the friends of the prisoner and the Govern-
ment. Under the impression that he had acted in a
manner best calculated to serve the prison ers , and
had used all the exertion in his power for them andwith the best discretion he possessed , he concluded
by moving " That an addres s should be pres ented toher Majesty , praying her to gra nt a free par don toFros t, Will iams, and Jon es."

Mr. HUME said , in ri sing to second the motion
of the Hon. Member who had just sat down , he didso, not on the meri ts of the case—for he could notbut think the offence of which these men were guilty
was of a most aggrav ated character , was detri mental
in every point of view to the conditi on of the country
and productive of the juost lament able resul ts—but
it was on the ground s which had been stated by theHon. Member , that he considered the Houseought to permit the presen t motion to pass. If Frostand his associates were entitled to any pardon atall , they wer e entitled to a fr ee pard on, and tha twas the opinion on this subject entertained , perhaps ,by millions. This was the first case on record inwhich reference had ever been made , in a mat terinvo lving high trea son, to the decision of the fifteenJudg es; moreover , two out of three J ud ges whotried the prisouers had expressed themselv es infavour of the objection taken by their legal advisers;nor could he conceive how, in th e situation in whichthe Secretary of Stat e was placed , this circu mstance
could lead him to come to any other conclusion thanthat it was a virtual acquittal. He, therefore , begged
to second the motion of his Hon. Friend , in whichbe trusted the Government would see the prop rietyof acqu iescing.

Mr . FOX MAULE was exceedin gly sorry to findhimself under the necessity of add ressin g the houseon th e motion of the Hon. Member for Westminster
and he regretted still more that the Hon. Membershould have thoug ht it ri ght and proper to makethat arena the house of appeal from a tri bunal thefull competency and legality of which had been ad-mitted by his Hon. Friend the Member for Kil-kenny . The Hon . Member for Westmins ter hadlaid aside all thoughts of, nay, all referen ce to theprerogative of mercy , which was vested in theCrown , and had claimed that as a right, which here-tofore had only been accorded bv the free nx<>r»i aa
of the royal will. The Hon . Member had statedthat the three individuals on whose behalf he hadaddressed the House had been tried for a politicaloffence , but to his (Mr . F. Maule 's) mind the crimefor which these persons had been arr aigned de-served a somewhat stronger term than the Hon.Member had affixed to it. (Hear , hear.) Their ob-ject was to over tur n the present scheme of societyand they endeavoured by violence and havingrecourse to secret conspiracies to stri ke at the rootaof all the institut ions of the country. The obiections winch , were brought forward at the tri al ofthese persons by their legal advisers , and which hadbeen adverte d to by the Hon. Member , had been ashe stated , ref erred to the Jud ges who sat on theCommi ssion ; and the Hon. Membe r had also averredthat , inasmuch as the ppint was considered by two*
of the then Judges to be in the pri soners ' favourthat decision ought to be tak en as valid , and tha tthe Court ougnt to have so decided on the spot andhave given them the full benefit of the mistak eNow, to him (Mr . Fox Maule) , it did, he con-fessed, appear that the very fact of the refus alof the Court to decide on the spot, showedtbat the ju dgea had very strong doubts as to thepoint , and they, therefore , complied with the formsof the law,, usually adop ted on such occasions, andreserved the point for the consideratio n and decisionof the fifteen Judges , and in the meantime directedthe trial to proc eed. His Hon . Fri end the Memberfor Kilken ny had said that this was not the usua lpractice in such cases, but he (Mr. F. Maule) shouldprobabl y be followed on tho prese nt occasion by
some of his Hon . and Legal Friends near him, whowere more learne d in the law than himself, and it
would be shown by them that the assertion of the
Hon. Memb er for Middl esex was not correct. By
the reserving the point for after-cons ideration by the
fifteen Judge s, the court gave all the advantage s

that the law awar ded to the unhappy persons who
were arrai gned befor e them. The Hon. Gentleman
then referr ed to the proc eedings at the trial of Mr.
f rost , but in so indistinct a tone as to be nearl yinaudible ; he was, however , unders tood to adver t tothat part of the proc eedings where Sir F. Pollockendeavoured to obtain an admission from LordChief Justice Tlnd al, that if the objection were de-cided in favour of his client , the effect would be thesame as a verdict of acquitta l, which posit ion wasnot allowed by the Judg e, who observed that theonly effect which such a result would have , wa3 tha tof deferring their trial for a time. He would notfollow the Honourab le Member for Westminster intothe case of these persons , but he would take suchparts of it as were most to the purp ose. for Drovinirmat the claim ot the Hon. Member for a free pardonwas as unf ound ed in a legal as it was inexpedient ina practical point of view. The result of the referen ceto the fifteen Jud ges had been stat ed in a letter
V I t ^crotary for the Home Department ,which had boen already mad e public , from which itappeared that a majority of nine against six of theniteen had decided that the objec tion was good •whilst , on the other hand , nine against six haddeemed that the objection was urg ed too lato. Butthe whole of the Judges were unani mous in theopinion , that the only effect which the objectio n, ifallowed in ail its force , could have had , would havebeen to postpone the tria l for some days , in ord er toafford the law officers of tbe Cro wn sufficient time

to make the service in a proper fotm ; and looking.

ttttfi» -**Mi w*« fwmded in' Uw evidenw, wasleK»l and wght. Whether the prisoners wer«'trtedten day s soofter or.tea days later , in his opinion,ma ttered little , as they would , in all probabili ty!
U.Ot u ? , en more PreP"ed after the delny than
tnoy had been at tho moment when th o trials wore
proceeded in. The memorial which had been pre -
pared by the legal advisers of the prisoners hadstated all that Hon. Member for Westminster had
urged on th eir behal f; and to that memorial thoJ udges gave their answer in a letter to his Noble
*rieiid , the Secretar y for the Homo Depar tment ,which , with the permtesion of the House , ho wouldread. Tho Hon. Member then proce eded to road
the documen t referre d to by him , but his back being
turned to the gallery, h* was not very audible. TuoJudges letter was understood to state to, th o NobleMarquis at the head of the Home Office , that theyhad read and consider ed the memorial prepar ed aud
pre sented on bohal f of Mr , Fro«t and his associates
by their counsel (Sir F. Pollock and Mr. Kelly), andthey were of opiuion tbat it was founded on a totalmisconceptio n of the law of crimiaal procedure ,and aiso, m so far as the whole Bench was con-sidered , in a total misconception of the opinion re-centl y pr onoun ced by the Couit relativ e t« the ob-jection. Tho prac tice in cas« of criminal/pr ocedure
was that wheneve r a Jud tfe, in the tri al of anindictmen t , felt a serious doubt to arise in his mind
upon any point rais ed on the pris oner 's behalf, healway B decided against the prisone r and allowed thetrial to go on , reserving the doubtfu l point for theopinion ot tho other Judges; and the opinion of themajori ty in such cases always bound the Judge whoreserved the point. If it were againat the prisoner ,the law was permitted to take its course ; If in hisfavour , a free pardon was the immediate conse-quonco. And this cour se was invariably adoptedwhether the prisoner consented to it or not. Ther ewas no ground , therefore , looking at the memori alm this point of view, to entitlo the prisoner Frost ,or his associates , to claim a free pard on. Such wasthe opinion of the authori ties to whom the memorialhad been referred , and upon th at his Noble Fri endhad but one course to purauo- namely , to considerthe verdict as a correct one, and that the sentencewhich had followed it ought to bo, oven if it ha*not bfen , enforced. With resp ect to tho argumentswhich had been adduced in reference to tho exerciseof the royal clemency in this case, he could onl y saythat those who attrib uted it in this case to any othermotive than that of softening the ri gour , whilst itwas deter mined to vindicate the princip le of t he law,wore m error , and laboure d under a groat mistake;and when he considered the cir cumstanc es undor
K Mil! °[ the P»8Oner 9 was consummated ,he though t that the sentenc e by which their liveswere spared , and they were banished from thecountm ought to be looked upon by themselves and
$252f%V P thwr cau8e M »n »«» of lenity ontMJ ift of the Governmen t which thev h&d ontr abhA.
U was not for him to attempt to detormine whetherw nftUto puhTihment tTt^x ^mmwS^than de»th ^ as had been statecrfc y the Hon. M&nWfor Westminste r; but , from the experi ence he (Mr ,i .  Maule) had had. he must say that he never sail
an instance in which a criminal preferred execution
oa the scaffold to transportati on , or in which the
famil y of the condemned man , or the man himself,were not most deeply gra teful wher ever , throu gh
the royal clemency, a sentence of death had been
commuted to one of transpo rtation. (Hear , hear. )
And those Hon. Gentlemen who had endeavoured topersuade the public that it wer e better to be hang ed
than transport ed , he must add , paid but little at ten-
tion to the argum ents of his Right Hon. Fri end the
other night ,—(hear)—and those who suppor ted him.(Hear ,hear.) Wit h these remar ks, he begged leave
to state that he must oppose the motion of the Hon,
Member for Westminster.

Mr. DUNCOM BE agreed in much that had beensaid by tho Hon. Under-S ecretary , bu t he differedexceedingly fr om that part towards the conclusionin which he mixed up the crjm es of the individu al swnh the points of law. (Hear , hear.) If this
question were exclusively one of crime , not of law
he should say that there were no three individuals'
whose lives were mors justl y forfeited to theeffend ed
laws of their country than those of Frost , William s,and Jones ; for if their intentions had been success-
ful , loss of life and of property , to a great exten t,must have ensued. ( Hear , hear.) However , he con-
tended that the law, on this occasion, should have
altogether acquitted those unhappy men. He relied
upon the statute of the 7th Anne , and the 12th of
George IIL , to sustain his point ; and as to whether
the word " simul taneou sly," referring to the neces-
tity of serving the prisoners with lists of the witnesses
and jurors , and copies of the indictment at the
same time, did not mean at the same period , instead
of at different ones, he would prefer the authori ty
of " John son's Dictionary " to that of the fifteeen
Judges , and the public were generally agreed tha t
the obvious interp retation of the word was the best.
I t appeared that the prisoners could not legally be
hung, theref ore they could not legally be
tran sport ed, for the objections were as valid in the
second degree as in the first. He must here say
that he was surprised at the absence of the Hon.
and Learned Members who had been retained as
counsel for the prisoners , particularly as they had
wr itten to his Hon. Frien d respecting him, who
postponed his motion until thej could attend.
(H ear.) It was expected those Hon. and Learned
Gentlemen would be present now on behalf of
their unhappy clients ; but they were absent , and
the prisoners wore now on the wide seas. ( Hear ,
hear. ) He believed , however , that the objection at
the trial was made in good time, for he found tha t
the Hon. and Learned Member for Huntingdon
solemnly declar ed to God before the Jud ges in the
Court of Queen 's Bench , that there was no authority,
princi ple, or precedent , that he knew of, to show
tha t he could have taken his objections at any other
time than that at which the J ury was sworn . He
also begged leave to read to the House a letter he
had received on the same subject from Mr. Thomas ,
the counsel for Zephaniah Williams. The lette r
stated that the writer took the objection at the
proper time—namely, before the Jur y was called.
He objected to the Ber vice of the lists , but he could
not stop the trial ; the Attorney-General heard the
objection s, but still he permitted the trial to pr o-
ceed. He (Mr. Thomas ) again objected when the
first witness against Williams was called, and again
he objected to the whole proceeding when Baron
Par ke was about to sum up; so that in every point
of view his objections , so far as Williams was con-
cerned , were made early enou gh. Mr. Thomas then
proceeded to argue that unanimity was as necessary
when the Judges had to decide a question , aa when
a Ju ry had decided one, and thai if the Judges could
not interfere , their Lordships ' difference should , as
in the case of a discordant Jury , go for the benefit
of the accused. On these grounds he (Mr. Dun-
combe) must support the motion of bis Hon. Friend.
He wished not to palliate the crime of these per sons,
but he wished that strict justice should be done
in every case, and npon every principle of jus tice
he was persuad ed those banished men were entitled
to a free dischar ge.

Sir S. LUSHINGTON said, tho ugh this question
came before a thin House , it was, however , one of
very consider able importance to the interest s of the
coun t ry, and he hoped the result of this discussion
would dispel much doubt and erroneous opinion ,
which seemed to have been indus triously circulated
from time to time respectin g it, especially amongst
the manufacturing classes. He was prepared to say
that the sentence of the criminals should be carried
into effect upon every considera tion of law, justioe ,
and public expediency. (Hear , hear. ) It had been
truly said that it was most material to make a dis-
tinc tion between the question of guilt and the.ques-
tion of law, and it was a great satisfaction to him to
think that at least one public benefit would result

from this deba te. He alluded to the effects of the .
frank admissions made by the Hon. Member for
Finsbur y, and others * tha t the crime of which thete
parties yrer e convicted was of the mo3t atrocious ,
^"Ption. 

(H
ear , hear.) It was most important /&

th at there should be no misunderstanding tekpectia Kthis question. It ought not to be .opposed that Hi/party m that house viewed, tbia ae a mere politi calonence-4hat no one on either fide was disposed toconnive at it ,—bu t that they unani mously regarded -their act as a determi ned attem pt. bV bloodshed andaestniction , to overthrow all liberty, and all thefoundation s on which the Gover nment of this oran y other count ry could «tand. (Hear , hear.) Hmwas delighted to think that this feeling on tho par t c£the Houee , going forth to the wor ld , would di.-abusemany whose minds had been poisoned by public *,tions , which had induced them to take up opinionsdifferent from the truth , and cast the pro -tection of a politica l char acter over that
which . was in reality the greatest crimeth at could be committe d again st the law
of the land. (Hear , hear.) Having said so much on
the question of guilt , he would now come to the
question of law which the Hon. Member for Fins-
bury had bo well ar gued. He could not help ob-
serving that cases might arise , und er an extra or-
dinary combination of circumstances , which would
justify an appeal to this House in an extremity.
Yet, upon general grounds, he was determinedly
opposed to the principle of making this House a
tribunal of appeal from the ordinary courts of jus -
tice, or from the prerogative of the Crown , which
sometimes exercised its functions of mercy for rea-
sons not always stated to the public. (Hear , hear )
But to return to the question of law , the moral guilt
of the parties being admitted , tho next point was
whether, in tho course of tho trial , an erroiifoua
decision had been made, and whether , if it wvre so,the prisoners were entitled to a remission of punish-
ment , if not to an acquittal. It was statci that tholist of wiinesses should have been delivered (o thepri-ouers at the samo time with the copies of tho in-dictment . Now , did this complaint coutaiu evidenceoMiuidMiip or injustice , cr a tingle inconvur.encowhich could have preventod tho nrison. .rs irom fiil)»
preparin g for their defence » It is not that th e listot witnesses was delivered afterwa rds , but bouaus oit was not delivere d at the samo time aa the indi ct-
m,eut iiha $ lk° Prisoners assumed that they had beenIllftgUlr^eak with by the prosecution. T4o factwas, ho*rover, th»», by having the list of wKnjaJ wadelivered so many days beforehan d, the prisoner *had a more ample opportuni ty of prepa ri ng for theirdefence. They wero not prejudiced in any way
whatever . Respectin g the trial , the question which
took place wai wha t ought to be tho practiceot thj Jud ges ? This embraced two poin r s. Thefirs t , what was tho ordi nary usage ; tho next
whether 4hey had acted properl y un that occasion ,
into the seeond point ho need not enter, because th o
letter of tho Lord Chief Justic e denied that they
liaU deviated- from tho cust omary rule on that occa-sion , and when they examine d tho rule , it wouldappear most extraordinary indeed if this caso wereina do an exception from the establish ed proceeding
in all cases of » mmilar description . The Judges
said , We rese rve tho doub tful point for the consi-
deration of the Judges at large ," which meant that
the law on tho point should bo decided by the
opinion of the Judges. (Hear , hear.) It was
next argued tha t entire remission of punish ment
should hav e beeo granted , because two of tho Jud ges
in the Commission admitt ed the validity of the ob-
jections ; an d nex t, because tho obj ections ought to
have been decidad at the moment. Now, what was
the prac tice in such cases! Ho wouM not daro ta
state any opinio n, resulting from his own experience ,
bu t he had the opini ons of many Learnod Judges.
But even some V'*rd back , a similar instance of a
strange nature occurr ed to himself when he was at
the Old Bailey, when the Admiralty Court was held
there—h e had the re to sustain a heavy burden .
There was a caso which involved tho lives of thirty-
seven pers ons. The Judg es who wore to try the in-
dictment were Lord Stowel l, Lord Ten terdcn , and
the late Mr .' Jmtioe Parko. He took an objec-
t ion , and pressed for an immediate decision , as it
was a much strong er case than could come on at
the assizes; and if the case were referred to the
twelve Judg es, he could not have tho opinion of
Lerd Stowell , whi ch he wanted , but who could not
be present . After hearing him for a while L«vd
Tenterdcn! stopp ed him , asking him whether ho meant
to proas instantcr for a decision on a point of such
difficulty and importance - ? Ho therefore did not
press for a decision instanter. But if he had pressed ,
and if th ero were not time to consider it , it would
have been given against tho prisoner , and considered
afterwards before all tho Judges. Good God ! was
it to be expected that , when an objection was made
involving the life or death of a fellow-crea ture , that
a Jud ge was to decide on the moment without re-
flec tion or compari son , or an opportunity of consult-
ing authorities. (Hear , hear.) The prisoners had
every advantage which the learning and ingenuity
of their counsel could suggest. They made * most
splendid and ablo defence for the prisoners. They
did not fail in their exertions after conviction, but
used every effort to obtain for them a remission of
their sentence. (Hear, hear.) There was- no such
doub t upon the law as would justif y th * interposi -
tion, of the House. They were told that the prifu>n °*»
had boon convicted agaiMt- taw, and ye* the Judges
nad decided that the jconviction was legal. (Hear ,
hea& hearA , It wasu ^nlidexed fcy some of
the Learned Jud ges- thit the- objection- take n by
the Learned Counsel was not taken in time,
and others of the Judges had given it as their opinion
that the objection was not tenable. Under these cir-
cumstances was it for the house te impeach th e
judgment of the court , and to constitu te themsolves ,
for the first time , a high court of appeal in a criminal
case;? (Hear , hear.) He (Sir S. Lushington ) wonld
Bay that these men might have been legally exe-
cuted. Hundreds of men had gone to the scaffold
when a differenc e of opinion had prevailed among
the Judges , and when no question was against the
legality of the punishmen t.

Mr. WAKLEY —It onght to have been.
Sir S. LUSHINGTON—It ought to have been, re-

marked tfce Hon. Member for Finabury ; he (Sir 8.
Lushington; would say it ought not to have been. If
appeals were to be made to the house when any differ-
ence of opinion might arise among the Jndges, what
would be the consequence? They would weaken tho
authority of the law, and the making of such appeals
to the house would load to the entire distortion of
justice. (Hear, hear.) There was no man living who
rejoiced more than he (Sir S. LushiDgton ) did that the
mercy of the Crown had been extended to the prisoners.
He was persuaded that had they been executed a revul-
sion of feeling would have been created in their favour,
and the opinion that was so generally prevailing in the
country against tne infliction of capital punishments
would have tended very materially to produce the
result he had alluded to. (Hear , hear.) The conviction
and the sentence were according to law, and he prayed
the house not to interfere either with the law or with
the sentence. The punishment the prisoners were suf-
fering was commensurate with their crime, and he waa
convinced that no good could result from any interfer-
ence on the part of the house. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. WAKLEY said that the Right Hon. Gentleman
who had ju st sat down had remarked that the Hon.
Member for Finsbury (Mr. Duncombe) had argued the
case like a lawyer. He (Mr. Wakley) thought that, oa
the contrary, the Hon. Member had aTgued it more
like a man of common sense. (Hear, hear, and laugh-
ter.) The Right Hon. Gentleman had said that hun-
dreds of persons had been executed without any appli-
cation been made to that House ; and he had said, or
insinuated , that the House was not competent to under-
stand tha laws. (Hear, hear.) The Learned Judges, at
all events, could not agree upon the question submitted
to them, and the public could not understand how
fifteen gentlemen, who were paid such enormous suma
out of the public money could be so chequered and di-
vided in their opinions regarding Frost and the other pri-
soners. Six of these learned Judges decided that Saturday
wasMonday ,and the other Bix decided on the contrary,that
Monday was Saturday. He ( Mr. Waklej) would bethe first to bow to the superior knowledge of theJudges, but when he found that their decisions were soabsurd, he should not for his part be inclined to refer
to them. He regretted that the matter bad come be-fore the House that night, as the two Honourable and
Learned Gentlemen (Sir F. Pollock and Mr. Kellyy who
had advocated the cause of the prisoners with so much
ability, were not in their places. He intended to have
requested the Hon. Member for Westminster iMr.
Leader) to ask the permission of the House to with-
draw the motion for the present The two Hon. and
Learned Members who had defended the prisoners soably would have been unwilling to enter into any dis-
cussion as to- the guilt or innocence of the prisoners,
but in this case he felt that it was absolutely impossible
to do justice to the great constitutional question before
the House; and, in the absence of the two Hon. and
Learned gentlemen, he begged that his Hon. Friend
would not press the motion to a division—
(hear , hear)—as he was persuaded that to do so
would be to inflict a great evil on the prisoners. (Hear,
bear, hear.)

Mr. LEADER had but a few words to say with re-
ferente to the appeal which had just been made to him.
by hU Hon. Friend the Member for Finsbury. He (Mr.
Leader) could not see what advantage they could have
by tha presence of the two Hon. and Learned Gentle-
men who had been referred to, and he could not under-
stand , why he should give the House the trouble of
discussing the question, and then to withdraw it, be-
cause the two H»n. and Learned Gentlemen did not
happen to be in the House.

Mr. WAKLEY—Because you will have a amall
minority.

Mr. LEADER never expected anything but a small
minority, and he had so stated to those who urged him
to bring the question before the Hoase. H« distinctly
gave it as his opinion that he could not have anything
but a small minority, and he did not , therefore , see
that any advantge could ari se from not proceed ing with
the question at presen t—(criea of •• divide, divide,"
and strangew were ordered to withdra w.)

The House then divided—
For tbe motion 5
Against it. «g

Majority against tbe motion —#S
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SECONDARIES' COURT , Fanu y, Mabch 6.
(Before Mr. Secondary Potter and a Common Jury.)

Mr. Phillips , who appeared for the plaintiff , said
tha-i his client , Daniel Sudbury, ins a general agent ,residing in Southwark ; and the defendan t, JohnW ool torton , was an ironmonger , and a man of someproperty, earnin g on bnsiness in the Blackfriars-
road , and residin g in Nelson-square. The action
was bro ught to recover damages for the seduction of
the plaintiff' s wife ; and he must admit that , from
the instru ctions famished to him, (Mr. Philli ps) he
scarcely ever remembered a, case in which he hadbeen supplied with such meagre materials. The
defendant , however , had admitt ed his guilt of
adultery upon the record , and it would therefore be
the duty of the jury to say what amount of damages
the plaintiff was entitl ed to, by reason of the loss of
the affections and comfort of his wife. He (the
Learned Counsel) had understood that the plaintiff
and his wife had lived happil y together , np" to the
month of August last, when they separated, in con-
sequence of the former donbtin g bis wife's fidelity,
which subsequent events proved he was justifi ed m
doing. There was one circumstance of aggravati on
in this case which he wodH meDtion , namely, that
the plainti ff' s wife was Mrs. Woolterton 's sister , and
therefore the defendant had committed the revolti ng
crime of seducing hiB own sister-in-law. It was a
most melancholy case, and it was entirel y a question
for the jury to determine the-amoun t of damages to
which the plaintiff was entitled.

Elizabet h Vesey Sudbury, a respectable looking
young woman , was called, and, in conseqnen ce of
becoming overpower ed with grief, she was placed in
& chair.

Mr. Phillips said tha t he felt he was placed in con-
siderablo difficulty. The witness was the daughter
of the unhap py woman whose condu ct was the sub-
ject of inquiry that day, but very fortunatel y she
would not be called upon to detail the circumstances
of the adultery, for , if that had been so, nothing
upon earth would have induced him to call her to
speak to the infamy of her ownmother.

The witness wab then examined , and stated that
she lived with her father and mother np to three
yeare sgo. . They did not lire yery happily together
in consequtnee of her mother 's propensity to drin k.
The defendant used to fisit her parents. About six
months ago her mother left the plaintiff.

Cross-examined by Mr. Jame s, who attended for
the defendan t—Witness 'sjparents lived in the Kent-
roa d when she resided with them. She did not know
whese het father lived now. She last gaw_hun
ibM mowing. Whenever' she direc ted letters to
him she addres sed them to Barron 's-buildings, Wa-
terloo-road . She believed he was now ont of employ.
When ha was la*i in business he lived in Bermo nd-
sej-s;reet , and after he separated from bis wife he
resided in James-street , Blackfri ars-ro&d. She
visiu-d her father the day before he parted from her
mother , and she saw a female named Ann Davis in
the house.

If r. James —Did they not part about her I
The witness here bur st into tears, and the Learned

Counsel said he would not distress her feelings, but
he would reserve any question until the und of thecase.

Th e Secondary asked if the partie s oonld not cometo some arrangem ent ?
Mr . Philli ps replied that he was entir ely in thehands of the plaintiff' s solicitor.
Sarah. Adams was then ealled, and proved that shelived at a house of ill fame, kept by a womannamed Richmond , No. 26, Tower-street. She knewthe Defendant , who had repeatedly visited the housein company with Mr s. Sndbnr y. On the 17th ofJanuar y he was there , and retired with Mrs. Sod-omy to a room np stairs . The plaintiff afterwar ds

came in , and saw his wife and Mr. Wooltorton toge-
ther He retur ned down stairs for the purpose offetchin g a policeman , and the defendant and Mm.Sudbury in the meantim e got into another room
where there was " company " also, and secreted
themselves under the bed. The defendant requested
witness to get him out of the house, and Bhe toldhim he could only leave by the front door , upon
which Mrs. Sudbury, who appeare d to be alarmed,begged witnes s to conceal the defendant. The plain-tiff went into the parlour and insisted upon bis
wife coming down stair s ;.and as she did not do so
he went up, and found that she and the defendant
had locked themselves into the Toom. Mr. Sudbury
threatene d to burst open the door , and his wife then
came out and left with iim.

Cros s-examined—The defend ant and Mrs. Sudbu ry
had been in the house twenty minut es before the
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plaintiff came in. Witness iad jtnderstood that'l l
Sodbury had watched the part to in. Sk« hU noi
seen Mrs. Sudbury sjnee. She did nc .̂near Mrfc
Sadbury make any observation 4bont doing thi( trie s
nicely. The police neter called upon igHness faboftt
a watch or money, and she had not seen the plaintiff
since he served her with a subpoena. • " '-• -

Mr. Robert Henley, ironmonger , Blackfri ars-road,
proved that the defendant was his foreman , and
was in receipt of £100 p*r year , in addition to keep-
ing a boarding-house in Nelson-square.

Robert Pitcher , collector of tolls in Kennington-
road, stated that plaintiff told witness that he
possessed houses near }he Bank ; he did not say the
number. ' . . -

Cross-examined—The plaintiff at d hts wife were
both first cousins of witness, and therefore he came
there to give evidence with great reluctan ce. He
saw the plaintiff in the Queen 's Bench about three
or four years ago, but he did not know wheth er he
took the benefit of the Insolvent Debtor 's Act or
not; he only knew the plaintiff got out. (A laugh.)
He never heard plaintiff say that he would ruin the
defend ant. He uid not know where Mr. Sudbury
li ved, nor could he tell whether Mrs. Sndbnry was
fifty or thirty years of age. He had seen her walk-
ing in the Waterloo-road very showily dressed: but
he was not surprised at that , as she and the defend-
ant 's wife were left residuary legatees of some pro-
perty in Holloway-grove, Commercial-road.

The witness here complained of receivin g a sub-
poena of one of her Maje sty's Judges without being
paid a copper, whereas , he Baid, he ought to have
received a guinea with it.

Mr. Philli ps—Oh, oh, Mr. Pitcher; I'm glad yon
have told as the reason of your reluctance to come
here. (A laugh.)

Susan Reid, servant at the house of ill-fame in
Tower- street , gave similar testimony to that given
by Adams. The defendant, when he visited the
house, was in the habit of coming in first, and in a
few minu tes he was usually followed by the plain-
tiff 's wife.

Elizabeth V. Sudbury was recalled , and, in an-
swer to Mr. James's questions, she stated that she
had seen her father with a female who was called
*• Mar y Ann." Her mother lived at present at No.
2, St. Patrick 'B-terrace j, in-the Kent-joad,

This was the plaintiffs ease. .'
Mr. Jame  ̂in bis address for the defendant, said

the shameless conduct of-the plaintiff id bringing up
his daughter to record the infamy-of her own mother
he (Mr. James) felt assured was sufficient to induce
them to mark their strong indignation in this case,
and to award the plaintiff the smallest coin in the
realm. The plaintiff' s daughter did not even know
where he lived, and he (Mr. James) was sure the
jury would not allow the courts of justice to be
polluted by actions of such an infamous char acter,
merely brought 'for the sake of put ting costs into an
attorney 's pocket. If the plaintiff had valued the
chastity of his wife, would he have stayed outside
the brothel for twenty minutes after she and the
defendant bad entered , and been the witnes s almost
of his own dishonour without resenting the wrong
at the time ! He would leave the case in the hands
of the jury, satisfied that they would scout such
actions out of court.

The Learned Secondary having summed up, the
Jury retired , and after about twenty minutes ' ab-
sence, they returned into court , and expressed a
desire to return a verdict for the defendan t.

Mr. Potter said, as the defendant had let jud ge-
ment go by defanlt , the plaintiff was entitled to their
verdict. -

The jury then again consulted togeth er, and
awarded him one farthing damages.

^» 
KILRUSH PETTY SESSIONS. * _ -

rtucnctfc *ea«r AMB panoak.es, ... _ __ .
In this case, whioh excited much attention , from

the oft-exhibited oratorical powers of the parties
engaged , a Mr. O'Ne il figured as complainant—a
well-known and interesting veteran in petty ses-
sions' warfare, who begged leave to add to hia genuine
Irish patron ymic the more Milesian adjunc ts of
Mortoch O'Brien. Master Mortooh exhibited a
countenance , which, between a certai n rigidity of
muscle in its composition , and an evident neglect of
the duties of the toilet in its outward applian ces—
rendered the task not an easy one to trace the emo-
tions of its owner. He was togged in wha t had once
been an official top-coat, with crimson collar and
dollar-sized buttons , having at one time dischar ged
the important duties of crier and summons-server to
the court ; but Mr. O'Neil , like higher persona ges,
was thrus t out of office ; so he retir ed to his original
occupation of pump-sinker , till called from his avo-
cation by the troublesome antics of his neighbour.
Calligan.

Magistrate— • How did this man annoy you V
' 'Twould take me a week, your worship,' replied

Mortoch, end eavouring to assume a look at once of
candour and indign ation ,—' 'Twoul d take me a week
to express the extint ov his ill doins '—abu sin' me
wife ;—callin * out for a man to meself ;—kickin' in
me doore ;—peltin' me dog ;—throwin * the loss o'
me place in me face , an', in fact, botherin' me alto-
gether !'—(& laugh.) .. '¦' ' ¦ ¦ "

The Bench requested complainant to instance a
particular case, whereupon he folded his arms in the
attitude Napoleon is represented standing by the
fir es of his bivouac , an d stated that Mr. Calligan
had playfull y dropped down through his chimney on
•* Pancake-night " the body of a dead dog, that had
been battered to death on suspicion of madness the
dav before.

Magistrate-  ̂It fell in the fire , did it not V
Mortoch (with a sar castic grin)—' No, ye'r honour ,but into a han'ful of pancakes we wor gettin ' up for

ourselves an ' a nibor or two. Twas my tur n to give
'em a irhegee, an' I was jest handlin' the pan , whin
down comes the dog's corpse, slap amongst the in-
^radien ts, spatthenn ' 'em like thaushe about our
little place.'—(Laughter. ) .

Mr. Calligan, the accused , a bandy-legged , burly-
lookiDg gentleman , who appeared qui te at home, and
affected to regard the whole matter as a thin g of no
importa nce, now rose , and paid the ex-crier back1 in kind,' by recapitulating a scries of misdemeanors ,which, he offered to make oath , were perpetrated at
his expense ' be Misther O'Neil.'1 Oh ! Paddy Calligan ! Paddy Calligan , ye>e"a
nate young man for a small tea-party, ' sung Jlortoch.

' An' indeed ye'r a mighty agreeable youth yetself,'returned Paddy, * Arra, Murty, dear, a*ye Temerabe t
the day you hot me the Pather an' Ave wid the
boolthawn or a flail—do you, Murty t When I said
to you ' Bad times, Misther O'Neil ,' says I, • bifeve
there's not mnch doin' in the summons -way notf.'
' Wait awhile,' says you , * they 're arinkin ' up sthreet ,an' who knows what might happen by an' by, wid
the help o' the Lord \ —(Great laughter.) •

He of the Milesian name turned a deaf ear to these
remin iscences, and,addtessing the bench ,exclaimed,4 What about the pun- cakes, gentlemen V

Before their worships could reply—' I 'll tell you
what , Murty, ' said Paddy Calligan, slapping his
hands , and rolling them togeth er quite composedly,1 111 tell you what it is—I thrun the dog : be gorVfdid !—dead or alive, honour bright, as the sbgeifsaid when he- hande d the bread an' but ther back . tSthe child I An' see here, I'll give you a me?} 0*
pancakes, an' a glass o' whiskey , as you're no me*dal-man , an' let us have peace ;" so saving, he thrust;
out his paw, which was shaken , after Borne reluo-
tan ce, in the horn y gripe of Mortoch O'Brien O'Neil ;

CARLISLE.
Shocking Accident on the Newcastle and

Carlisl e IUilwat.—On Friday last, as-the mailtrain was proceeding from Newcastle towards Carlisle ,near to the Milton station , the two last waggons eliptoff the rails and -were precipitat ed down , the embank-ment , one of which contained the mail guard in hisbox, and the other a horse. They rolled over severaltimes ; the guard , a person of. the name of Dugdald,was killed on the spot, leaving a wife and ten childrento lament his loss. We understand the train was pitas-
MBJ er °mP4 thsLcaj  ̂4UtfJ3 *w^«* Wpttt tifrxne exm speed too •con. The breakwnan waa niuohinjur ed, hia face being lacerated in a most drea dful;manner. "We remember Dr. Lardner , when here , pro?nouncing tliis line of rai lway as- the very worst he hadever seen, owing to the many curves which are .uponit. The greatest care ought V> be observed in goto*over them, otherwise accidents of the most frigbtifckind roust ensue. We nape the Direct ors will look t*the bereaved widow and children.

The Spt System at Dalston , re ar Carlisle.—We mentioned the other week , that a per son of thename of Morton , had gone to this place, representinghimself as a member of the Council of the CarllsloRascal Association, and as being sent to them to getthe people to hold a public meeting and take steps tosave the Welsh patri ots. He used very unbecomingand sedition s langu age, sod endeavoured to excite thepeople to hold an illegal meeting. Failing in thto hewished them to hold a secret meeting, and pass wso-laUon» as to what they were prepared to do, and whichresolutio ns he was to convey to the Radical Associationat Carhsl e. An information was given to the magis-trates , and on the deposition of John Bell, a warrantwas issued for Morton's apprehensio n, but he had ab-
*°T*!t On ^̂ ŷ test ' however, he gave himselfup to the author ities, and a second examination tookplace at Mr. Hodgson's, the elerk of the peace, office:before Major Wild , Major Kirably Wfcsoir, Robe*Hewitt , Esq., of Broug h, and T. C. Heyshant, Es<j., TateMayor. Bell's depoistion was read-over t<5 tneprison e*,when the following qnestions were put to him—ft&one r—Did I ten you tha t the people of Carlisle were mute*arms ? Bell—No, you did not By tho prironer —Was*I In dnnk at the time ? BeU-I eannot say yon were,yon might have got drink. John Balk examined—Iremember seeing Morton in JohnUelVBShop, atDalst on,on the 17th of Febrnary last. There Were presen t JonnBell and the pr isoner, William Gibson, Thomas Hall-ands, and George Ferrage , the latter went with me.He said he was sent by the Radical Council ofCarlisle, to call- a meeting afc twelve o'dock;to pass resolution s to bring to the Carlisle Council—tothe effea of liberating Frost , William s, and Jone s. I
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&^^&^i*ft^^ &ah> ifr tjj $*piagB, W.
Johnson and where ^nrn ed jeakwe of him; *nd ordere d
01111 'W** ?• °  ̂ii% JohiaSfcon'e ahop about half-
t*&m?Ty%& ?  ̂ *$. «*«** <« t«lrao» present
Johnson tol  ̂him thai he mu sent but by some concern
to trep an them into mischief. Morto n said, I am taken
lor a spy. I Jold him he hail better leaver an* go
home. I then left the ahop.—Isaac Bowes examined—
I remembe r the 17^1 of February lasU.> I saw the pri -
•oner in Miss Robson's weaving shop ; but what took
piaca there I do not know. He then came into Carrie 's
shep, where I work—it was between one an^^lwo
o'clock. I looked at Morton and aaid, y<to must either
be deceivingjronr.3«lf or wishing to deceive others. Be
said he would not rest night nor day until Fro st, Jones
and Williams, and other political prisoners , were set aij
liberty. He said if every man was of¦¦¦¦Ms mind, Queen
Victoria would not be reigning Queen of England . He
said, what do you say to that ? I aaid; I dare not say.
He appeared as if he was crying. He came and sbobk:
bands with me, and left the shop. I cannot say he
was drunk —my impression , was, he had got something ;
we thought if he Lad not been drunk , he would, not
have come in the manner he did.—By the Prisoner-
Did I say that if all were of my mind , Queen Victoria
would not be reigning Queen of England ? Yes, you
did.—The magistra tes then told the prisoner that be
might say anything, but cautioned him to be catefol,
as it night be brough t against him. Morton said J am
very sorr y for what I have done—but I did not go with
the intention of hurting any one. The parties were
then bound over to prosecute at the Sessions ; and Mor-
ton was liberated on finding bail for his appearance —
himself in the sum of £80, and two, sureties of £10
each. ¦ ¦¦
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Me. James Brontebre O'B rien in Car lisle.
—As soon as the news reached here of the acquitta l of
this gentleman at Newcastle, an invitation was sent to
him to visit this place, for the purpose of addressing
the people. To this Mr. O'Brien consented , and the
Theatre was taken for Wednesd ay night Before the hour
appointed , the house was crowded almost to suffoca-
tion. Owing, however , to busine ss of a most import ant
nature , Mr. O'Brien was too late for the five o'clock
train ; consequently, he could not reach here at the time
appointed. The disappoin tment seemed to be much
felt, and fears were enter tained tha t some new disaster
might hare happ ened him : it was thou ght probable
tha t he bM again fallen into the hands of tne Phi lis-
tine * Hi* absence waa made up for , however, by Mr.
Joaeptt J &p tA Hanson addressing Hie people on the sub-
ject of th* ©orn Laws, as there has been much agita-
tion on HBls ̂ subject of late. He took a clear and com-
prehensive view of the subject , and contended that
these abominable laws could not be justly repealed
without an equitable adjustment. He concluded a most
excellent address by challenging the anti -Corn Law
gentlemen to a public discussion. On Thursday even-
ing Mr. O'Brien arrived , and on Saturday it was
announced tha t be would give a public address in the
Thoatae that evening, at four o'clock, which was much
too early an hour ; imt this arose from the great dif-
ficulty of obtaining a place, Mr. Thome's company ot
players having to perform that evening, and the Town
Hall having been refused. The following is the bill :—
" Mr. James Bronterre O'Brien will deliver a public
address in the Theatre on Saturday evening, the 7th of
March , on the present state of public affairs , and the
importance of union amongst the middle and working
classes. In the cours e of the address Mr. O'Brien will
dwell on the subje cts of Corn Laws and Currency,
hewing their effects on the trade , commerce, and indus-

try of the country. " Long before the hour announced
tho place/was crowded to excess, and great numbers we
are told could not gain admittance , such was the intense
anxiety to bear Mr. .O'Brien ; and although it ' was at
a time wfcen many could not possibly attend. On Mr.
©¦Briefi'making bis .appearance be was received with
trabttBdous cheers. After the noise had subsided , be
aoM- ^Mtn of Carlisle, ̂ 1 am glad to Bee you for twt̂  
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W3«Ma*abe-ant U, because you seem glad to see me,
and the jSeoond ist tiiat_J. am out ot Court; having
efoapodrtort raf *the bands of the Philiatmes. I under-
stand we are honoured with the company of some of
those guardians of the public peace—those blue-coated
gentry, who follow me wher ever I go, not thro ugh res-
peet to me, for I am a peaceabl e man , and wherever
they go there is mischief. y°u willoxcuse me if I donot getnp " routs , riota , rebellions ," Ac &c. (tbe pecu-
liar monnex with which Mr . O'Brien repeated 'these
words* caused much mirth) against the peace of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, her honour , and dignity.
Mr. O'Brien then went oh at grea t length , and in a
strain of humour and sarcaam /to relate the proceedings
against him at Newcastle, eliciting the most rapt urous
applause from his audience. He dwelt at great length,
and with much clearness and perspicuity, oa the state
of the country, pointing out fai a most forcible manner,
tbe cause of the present unprecedented mass of misery
and suffering among the industri ous classes, shewing
bis audience that there was not tbe slightest hope of
remedy until the people got a shar e in making the laws
by which they have to be governed. Mr. O'Brien re-
minds us very much, of the late Mr. Cobbett , in his
manner of going into tbe subject ou which he treats :
he seems to enter into it with all bis soul, and tears tbe
very heart out ot it; be lays everything bare to tbe
view of Wb hearers , and appears deter mined that they
should understand it as well as himself. He spoke
nearly two hours , and was listened ' to throughout with
the.most marked attention. We consider such men as
Mi O'BnpA Wm calculated to produce great good in
sjjejety, by preparing the people for those great change s
which must sooner or later take place, and on the
pnWr direction of which will wholly depend tbe future
welfare of the country. At the close of the address , a
vote of thanks was proposed to Mr. O'Brien , which was
carried by exclamation , tbe whole company rising and
cheering far some seconds.

Mk P'Bribn's Sermon By particular desire, Mr.
O'Brfen preached a sermon at the villRgo of Dalston , on
Sunday evening j , and although there are only about
2,00,0 inhabitants , yet there would be at ' least "1 ,500
present , hundreds having come from Carlisle , a distance
of five miles, and many from the surro unding places.
He preached a beautiful mora l discourse , from the¦words—** Do unto others as you would have others do
nnto yotu"

THE "QUEEN OF BEAUTY ," LADY SHUCK-
BOndUGH , THE LITTLE SHUCKBORO UGHS ,
AND MARY STEDMAN.

• ¦ ( From the Times.)
The Observer publishes the following correspond ence,

and Trtmohfes fo* its authenti city ; we confess We cannot
belier: * it If authentic , it reflect* no credi t on either of
the/buiies :—

' . : :^r " ("Co py I.)
.*< liay Seymour presents her compliments to Lady

S^tiekboreugh , and would be obliged to her for the
joiwracter or Mary Stedman , who states that she has
"Hied twelve months, ftnd still is, in La.ay Shuck-
borfngh' s establishment. ' Can Mary Stedman cool;
plafci dishes well !1 make bread ? and is shehooesti'goOd
lem Ewred, sob r , willing, and cleanly ? Lady Seyhidur
would nlso like to know the reason why_she. leaves
La  ̂Shuckborbugh' s aervice ? Direct , tuld er'c*ver , to
Ikwi I Seymour, otaiden Bradl ey."

• (" Copy 2.^
" Lord Shuckborough presen ts her complimenta toLaajr Seymour. Her Ladyship 's note, dated Oct. 28,

onl< reached her yesterdvy, Nov. 3. Lady, ab.Uiik-
borough Was nnacquaiated with tbe.naia4, of the
kltc^en-rriaid, nntil mentioned by Lady Seymour ,
a» It is her custom neither to apply r for or
atfve characters to any of the under serva nts,

ib&s being always done by the housekeeper , ' Mrs.
^youch. and this was well known to the young; woman;
thfe»efore,.L(idy Shuckboxougn iB surprised at her re-
ferring any lady to her for a character. Lady Shuck '
^borough having a.profe ssed cook , as well as a house-
keeper, in her establishment , it is not very likely she
herself shoul d know anythi ng of the abilities or merits
of the tinder servants ; tbore fbre , she is unable to answer
jWdy Seymour's note. Lady ShtickboTOUgh cannot ima-'giae Mary Stedman to be capa ble of cooking for any
except the servants ' teiir table.

" Nov. 4, Pavilion , Hans-placa. " :

, ' (" Copy 3.) . ¦:".i. " ..Lad7 ^S^

0OT 
iscw^8 ber jswiplYmaiWte-lA fljr

BhuckbttttJugu Talid oega she will order her housekeeper ,Mrs , Pouch, to send the gir l's character without delay ;
otherwise anot her young ' woman wijl be sought f o e  else-
where , as Lady ' Seymour 's children cannot remain '
without their dinners because Lady Shuckbor ough,keeping a ' professed cook and a housekeeper ,' thinks >
knowledge ol the details of her establishment beneath
her notice. Lady Seymour unders tood from ,Stedma n
thar, in addition to btr other taleats . she was actu ally
capable of dressing food fit .for the little Shuckboro ugha
to partake of whea hungry. " , . ., . .

" (To this note was appeude * a clever pen and ink
vignette , by the Queua of Beauty, repres enting the
tbr ee little Shuckborpngbs , with Jorge turnip-looking
heada , and cauliflower wigs, sitting at a roun d table ,
eating and voracio usly scramb ling for mutton chops,
dressed by Mary Stedman , who is seen looking on withsupre me satisfaction , while Lady Shuckboroug h appearsin Uifl distance in. evident dismay.) , • . ,

¦
. 
¦ . '

. . , .  . (" .Copt a.i - ¦ ¦¦ : , : ,  . , . ,
¦

.
¦ •.

'' Madam ,—Lady Shuekb orough has directed me to
acquaint you that she declines answering your note; thevulgarity of which is beneajib. contempt ; and althoughit may be the bharaoteristio ' Ofr thfr Sherid aiw to be"vulgar, coawe, and witty .i it i is ¦ nob that ot 'a lady,'nnless »he happens to have been bom in a gar ret andbred in a kitchon. Mary Stedman informs dm that?
you* Ladyship does not keep either a cook or a house-keeper , aad that you only require a girl who can cookajnutto mshop. if so, I apprehend that Maty Sted-man, or any other scullion, will be found fully equal tocook for , or manage the establishment of, the Queen of
Beauty. ' , ¦

"I any
". Four Ladyship'* Ac.,

" Elizabeth CoucHi
(" not Pouch.")

Mb. Hatter 's Cohonation Pict ure.—This grea i
work of Mf. Hayte r 's, which has almost incessantly
employed hia labou rs t|»r nearly two years , is atlength completed. It »/ perhaps, the best picturehe ever painted , not even excepting hia celebrated
one of the trial of Queen Car oline.

v -
1 *  ̂ I ,~"

MMOELLA ^EOUS MBtRTB .

A. Tot«; A^8t«ibnce ^Soc«k is iSwming in this
town a^aiuat'the age -of totwweoafld tsnuS.-Kendal
Mercury. - . i . -

Thb SrascRiP TibiisTrorth e Wellington Testimonial
ln i^!iw* *nd the We8t of Scotland , now amountto 40,316. ',

f t
WjLbAM [ Baggb, «sq., M.P. for West Norfolk ,

SSiS t̂tS- c°IoaeI,S5*y'8 e^ate at Crimplea-ham for £35,000.—Lincoln Chronicle.
Nice Pictkik gs.—The sums paid by the Treasuryand by private parties to Mr. Gurney, the short -handmter , for Par hamen wff^usineaaj during the lastfour years , amoun t to £280tt>

t Th^Nobwic r PAP ^i&innounc e 
the 

death of Mr.ohn Browa  ̂.paWtei Bi in his 39th year. Thedecease * v«k thejargest tean in that tiiy.- Heweighed at/the One of-his dbeaao«wen& sevenstone. ¦
. ¦¦

¦
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Trad b at Leicester fcrep re-nftteol to be very discojiraging , the demand for
??*JbTne88 a? w<*"*¦¦' for export haviDe dimi-nished durin g the last week.  ̂ -v
Somethin g u^b Maeria oe.—The contemplated'

marn ake between tbe momhj capitalist Bar on An-
inony d« Rothsch ild and the accomplished MissMontefiore , of Great Stanhope-s trtS  ̂is fixed to takeplace early in the ensuing month.

Post-office Paper fob Stamped Covbss.—Thecontract has been given to Air. John Dickinson ,
whose tende r was lowest in price , and who under-
took to supply the paper earlier than any other
manufaeturer. -rMinisterial paper. •

- The gknebae coLtEcriotf , uuder the authority ofthe Queen's letter of last year, in aid of the Society
for the Propag ation of the Gospel in Fore ign Parts,
amounted to £40,000, a large portion of which , it isunderstood , will be applied to the provinces of British
America. /
. Sacriib ge.—Informatio nWas on Friday given at
Hatton Garden Police Ofltee, that St. James 'sChurch , Holloway, had been broken into during the
night time, and most extensively plund ered. Nearly
every desk, cupboard, and box in the sacre d edifice
were forced open.
¦ ¦ At the Qdeeh's LsvBB,,on Frida y, Sir MosesMontefiore, F.R.S., wa8-«re sented to her Majestr
by hta Grac a the Duke of Norfolk , on his return
from a Jour in the Holy Land , and to accompany an
address of congr atulation to her Majesty from the
Bri tish Jews.

Death of the Duke of Mar yborou gh.—Intelli-
gence arrived in town yesterda y week announcing
thb death of hi3 Grace the Duke of Marlbor ough,which event took place on Thursday at Blenheim.
His Grace wanted but one day to complete his !T4th
year. He is succeeded by his son, the Marquis of
Blandford. ^

A stron g disposition is manifested to resist theadop tion of the new Rural Police in Somersetshire.
The opponents urge that fte prin ciples involved in
the measure are unconstit utional ; that the state oftha. country does not require such protecti on ; and
tha t by the introduc tion of it the county-rate , now
amouuting to *20/)0d a-year , would be doubled.

On the 10th Janua ry, an engagement took place
between the Russians and the Khivans , headed by the
Khan in person , in which the latter were completely
routed , and ,driven to the very gates of Khiva. On
the 25th, the Russian Genera l, Parowski , was to at-
tack the town , unless it previously surrend ered, whioh
it waa expected to do.

Mr. THESiOER ,the celebrated barriste r, has issued
an address to the elector s of Woodstock , soliciting
their suffrages to become their future represen tative
in Parliament , in the room of the Mar quis of Bland-
ford , called to the peerage by the death of bis father ,
the late Duke of Marlborough.

China Expedition.—The Druid, 46, Captain
Lord John Churchill , and the Alligator, Captain Sir
J. J. G. Bremer , are to meet the Honour able Rear-
Admiral Elliott , in the Melville, at Singapo re; and,
by a letter from Madras , we find that several regi-
ments are ordered for embark ation , among whioh is
the 24th Native Infantry, which was to proc eed to
Penang immedia tely.—Hampshir e Telegraph.

Borou gh of Tynemouth. —We are inform ed that
the Tories of this borough are deter mined to invite
a Conservative candida te upon the next vacancy,
and that a certain northern Duke, who has extensive
intere st in the bor ough, has been consulted, and is
friendly to the movement. .

The £TAiferf States steam-ship, 1,400 tons burden ,
the property of the Transatlantic Steam Navigation
Company, and intended to ply between Liverpool
and New York, in conjunc tion with the Liverpool,
waa launched on Saturday last from the ship-build-
ing yard of Messr s. Thomas Wilson and Company ,
at Liverpool.

Destructive Fire in Man chester.—About five
o'clock on Thur sday morning a fire of the most
alarming charac ter, which we have had occasion to
notice for Borne time, broke out on the premi ses of
Messrs. Hilton and Bradshaw , callenderers and
makers-up, Callendar street. The whole estimated
damage is about £7,000,—JM anoftester Times.

It is rumoured that. Lord Chesterfield has deter-
mined to dispose of his hounds, and give up his hunt-
ing establishment in Northamptonshire; iu short ,ie
is resolved seriousl y to carry out such a system of
general retrenchment and reform as may save him,
even in the eleventh hour , from the fate whioh has
awaited some of his friends , who are now paying
the penal ty of early imprudence by involuntar y ex-
patriation. . ;

Earl y on Thursda y mornin g, Mr. Cripps , M.P.,
who had beeu for some time asleep at his mansion ,near Cirencester, was awoke by a feeling of 8uffoca-«
tion, when he found his bed and bed-r oom in flames.
The Honourable Gentleman jum ped out of bed and
called assistance, and the fire was fortunatel y con-
fined to that room. Mr. Cripps had fallen asleep
whilst reading in bed, and the candl e had set light
to the hangings. —Cheltenham Gazette.

It is stated that Admiral Flemin g, whose ap-
pointment to Green wich Hospital involved the
grossest outrage to the naval service of England ,
that ever was offered by an English Governmen t, is
about to be promoted to the command of the Medi-
terranean fleet—and , af terwards , that he is to be
permitted to retai n bis sinecure office at Greenwich'!
—Herald.

As the Lion coach , running between Bristo l and
Her eford , wan on its journey from the latter city on
Tuesda y night , one of the horses drew the coach over
the bank, precipitating it down a fr ightful precipice.
A gentl eman on the outside of the coach with the
driver was dreadfully injured , and remained in-
sensible for several hours. The horse causing the
accident was killed on the spot, and the others much
lacerated.

Socialism.—The clergy of Plymouth , Devonport.
and Stonehouse , being strongly and justly impressed
with a sense of the great value of the services of the
Bishop of Exeter in behalf of Christi anity and
morali ty, in his searching and persevering exposure
of Socialism, in all its atrocities , have forward ed to
him an address, signed, as we unders tand , by every
rev, gentleman at present officiating in these three
towns.—-Western Luminary.

The Small Pox is very preval ent in the county,
and is making inroads in the city. At Holton Beck-
ering (the population of which does not exceed 230)
there are 60 lying ill of the disease , and one family
of nine persons are all confined. In several villages
it has terminated fatally ; and at Harmston , on the
Cliff-row , a mother and two childr en died last week,
within a few hours of each other ; the three bodies
were interred in one large coffin.—Lincoln Mercury.
' The Riseholue Estate , the seat of the late
Francis Chaplin , Esq., ia(j rep orted to have been
purchased by Mr. Machin , of Gateford. Another
repor t says* that T. Gfee'tha m and R. Swan, jf^rih.
axe join * pOTeha wm with HT. Machrn." The pri ce is
Stated at «60,e00. The Ecclesias tical Commissioner s
have taken from , the purchaser or purchase rs thehall, and a portion of the property, at £40,000, for
tho residence and domain , of the Bishop.—Lincoln
mercury. . > , -
, : Brick Moulders ' Stri ke.—For two months past
the bri ckraakera and their employers have not been
on an understanding regardi ng the price of labour
and soiae restrictions which the master s wished to
impose on the men. The men have at length agreed
to commence work at last year 's wages, but will notconcede .to some of the restri ctions. A number of
hands were engaged yesterday on those terms.—
Glasgow Chronicle. .

The Sheriff. —We understand that immediately
on the conclusion of the debate , when the determi-
nation of the House to allow the Sheriff his liber ty
temporarily was known, the Serje ant-at-Arms
formally notified the fact to that gentleman, and
told him that he was at liberty to depart. Mr.
Sheriff EVans, who had not retired to bed, availed
himself of the permis sion forthwith , and immediately
went home. v ;

Prince Albert , it appears , had appoint ed twi
Germans.—wh6i;h«Ma }ated to his u Royal Hikhness " or not we do^fept w&oyr, on his establiah men
as footmen; but pn.S representation being made i
hita.by Lord Gro«r ^nt>r that it would render hiiunpopular, he Um, At is rumoured, settled on then
respectively an annuity for life, with permissio n t
return to Germany. We euspeot thw will be bu
a small portion or the thirt y thousand per annut
that will find the way to the fathe r-land of the youn
gentleman.

Lectdre8 - on the Estabushed Churc h.—On
Friday , the Rev. Hugh. M'Neile, M.A- Minister of
St. Jude '8, Liverpool, delivered , at the Han over-
equare RpomSj the first of a series of lectures ." on
the Scriptural Character of the English National
Churob, Esta bM8hment , and the duty of the Legis-
lature eo to extend it as to. maimain its, nation al
dimen8ion8,together with some of the circumstances
which impede its practical efficiency, and the best
remedy for such defects." The room was crowded,
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Southmoulton. —Symptoms of ak Etectiow —,.We are informed thSt^fi? har« im^keaS^flyin$_abottt here very liberalljc from a noblwmuft ,mansion not many miles from this.tow n. Thissmells very strong , of electioneering movementB. am '?.
• voter remarked ;" that ie^k^an eleetio/wM;mnear f». and on being asked why, a because he had , > -a hare sent as a present from Castle Hill."—^ct,,' •
Luminary * \ 
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Mb. Wakxet and thb Press.—Tne heufa» A#tv- : ¦,
summons taken out by » reporter of th;e ^XondoB v>
press against the beadle pre clnding him fronr att '
inquest held before MK Wakley, has been ajraia :
postponed until next Saturday , in consequen« of -
Mr. Wakle y's non-a ttendanc e, when it i» the inten * ''fion of tho reporter to enforce llr . Wakley 'a attend -ance by summons. The result is looked forward to 'with great intere st, as it will in sH probabili ty dedd e >
the question of the right of the public to access to the '
Coronere' eoorta. v j
^he Agent of 

^hs Bank of Scotland has &*, "
ceivdd a letter bearing the London nodim ***. aa- Fclosing4l,.tod also f^sa^SIStSr ^
tjfflce here £1 more tha n the sum he should hate ^
re^Tod;and had "iinju stly a|̂ ropria #t Jj wlfis '
own Bee." This is a good example *f Ittij toe'lnitietti : * \howeremate , and the person deserves credi t for ac*«¦¦"* i
ing oniii8 repentance. -r/np«rn«« /wrri<it ;i

On Satdrda y last, at the Butchers'-Arms publi e- »|
house, Winchester , a man named William Webb er «' :
usder took for a trifling wager, to eat * roast pig! of v
ten pounds weight, with half a quar tern loaf, and m~-quantity of potato es. The pie was pitxmred an* tdressed, and the fellow actuauy succeeded in; eat- >
ing all but a pound and a half, bat could get j» ;
further. A limited time was allowed for the acoooi*
plishment of the task. ;

 ̂ - . ; '

Churchism v. Puseyism.—A, memoriaTsigi iedbT:' '*~j
Members of the Church of England, has been pre- "1
sen ted te the Archdeacon and Clergy of Bath, call- ' '
ing upon them to remove from aB Pro tesUa l '
Churches in their district every form and ceremonj -1
partaking of the Roman Catholic iorm otWoVau  ̂ *
particularly all pictures and images.—Bftdi '&ajt3&l!M

Death from DEsimmoN ^-Friday evenihe «t^iinquest was held at St. George's Workhous e. flfiMtNi
street, Borough, on tbe body of Charle s Grey ^lj
aged 42. a casual pauper. Mr. Day, the pari sh s^R^Iceon, described his ineffectual tr eatment ST^illeased, and said he though t he died of diseai© of * 5the tanss. caused or aceeilarfl.tA <l hv ^AaHtinffAn >»4 v̂
exposure to the late severe weather. Vg#&&A'%
—'?Died from natural causes, acceleig<nftJ#'#ij ft.- ¦«'rl
and disease." .̂ W^X:i«W f^ -v|

The Privile ge Qobstion. —The M & m i n g f i e r a $ d' ¦
of Saturday, referrin g again to the Pri J rilege^Qaes*- ¦ ''
tion, says, and says truly:—•• The ' tyran t majorit y » 1

' has proved itself a majority no less cowardly *̂ n. ' -
tyrannicaL Lord John Russell's Bill involves-* • ?
virtual abandonment by the House of its- 1̂ 0%. : J
stitutional method which it claimed of vindki^J§»Li ;
them. The matter now is to be settled by'^3E *̂S
'tobm?: ' . ¦̂ ¦¦' ¦

¦̂ '^̂ M
Socui.isM.-rOn Friday, at the Maryleb one Vetft ^S

the subiect of the Drincioles of Owenism waa fafcifimf: «1
forward in wmsequence of Mr. C. WaKden; Qe^rlf î
the Paving Board , not only having^ einjwaced vli£?h%doctrines of, but become * lecture' ¦" oSl' S^claliam. / -
Mr. Anderson suggested the pr ^prieW 

6j the Vestry ;  ̂ ?
signify ing their wish that Mr. Wat<Ien should J "
abstain from interfering in such matters; Messrs. '/ .
Cochrane, Rathbone,. and Joseph, emphatically -1
denied the right of the Vestry to interf ere, and '\expressed an opinion that Mr. Owen had been ' -
maligned. Mr. Kensstt said since the outcry of the \
Bishop of Exeter , the most outrageous impression s ;
had taken posession of the public mind. He (Mr . .'*
Kensett ) had attended several of thei r Tneetmgs, v
and certainly heard no Bach revolting ' proposition s '>
as his Grace of Exeter had declared to be the case, *
The conversation then dropped ! : " , ¦)

Dreadful Murder and Suicide.—We have to
record a most fearful and melancholy occurrenc e
that took place on Wednesday at-Storrin gton, asmall
market town on the road to Petworth, and tea
miles from that place. It appe ars that a poor woman
living in that place, the wife of a sailor ma trading
vessel from Littlehampton to London , has for some
time been labouring under temporary derangement ,
and on the above day, being left alone for a short
time, she took a razor, and, shocking to relate ,
severed the head of her infant child from its body.
Having perpetrated this frightful act, she toned the
same instrument against herself,and inflioteda fearful
gash in her throat. Persons enterin g the scene of this
tragedy, the body of the poor child was found lying
on a box and the head upon the floor. The unfortu -
nate-woman hers elf was also lying on the floor , bat
not quite dead. She lived a few hours , and then
expired. ¦ An inquest was held on: the* bodies oa
Thur sday  ̂ when the above facts wece stated, and »
verdict of insanity returned. —Brighia&*Bertui&,-< .

Incendi arism and Bobber y.—Early irnv Fiitday
morning the barn and stables of Mr. Fears, of
Alceston.were discovered to be in names. On goih^g;
to the stable-door, it was found , tt lave.been fat-tened ' in some extcaordinar v manair from Jwiib&u
and resisted all attempts to Krce ^entrla ^'-Tihich
was fortuna te for those trying- *^^*amit»a c^af
the roof almost immediately afterwards fell in/eq-
velpping in a body of flames four fine hors es, which
were burnt to death.. ... Although, no part of the pro-
pert y was saved from the flames, it was discovered
before the bar n was entirel y destroyed that a large
quantity of corn had been stolen out of it by the
miscreants, who had afterwards set fire to the pre-
mises for the purp ose of concealing theit robb ery.
Unfortunatel y Mr. Fears is not insured for * ahiP
ling of his severe loas.—Cinque Pvrf rCbroiiicie! '"

On Sunda t mornik g, as the Miaies Ruth and
Eliza Congreve, who were on a Tisit to their bro-
ther, Mr. D. Congreve, at Deeping-Kigh Ban k, were
crossing the river Welland in askiff, for th« purpose
o? atte nding church , the wind came on to blow very
high and splashed the water into the side of the
boat. The young ladies incautiously shifted and*
denly to the other side, when the frail- vessel h>stantly upset, and both of them were drowfeedi The
boy who: was rowing swam to the shore 'sad -wtt
aved. ' Both the young ladies were dwting uiahed
ior their personal charms; and the elder of the two.Wits engaged to be mar ried on tho week but one Mi
lowing this melanch oly event : tte bodfea were
recovered in twenty minutes after ttS aocidentj buJ
life waa quite extinct.—Lincoln CftiwKcfe*

t j/ BW Taxes.—The public received from Lord
John Russell on Fr iday nisfct an official: intimationthat the .Chanc ellor of the Excheq uer -will, after
Easter , propose new taxes. We statliAt. the com-
meacement of the Session that Roisters had cometo. this determina tion, and were as usual charged
with falsehood by those who never scrnple a lie when
it seems to serve their present pflrposejj&e Terific *-
tion of our sta tement has been, Weeyeieironounced
by the Minis terial leader in theJ ^ae of ̂Commons.
What the new taxes are to be «telitkVetipt been as
yet informed officially ; but we^Iieve;«rf< ifl to be
one object of taxati on, and beer, /it is said, will be
another. —Standard . -V V 9

We are informed by the Chronicle this mornin gthat a " petition has been sent up to the Hou#e. of
Commons for the immediate and total repeal ef wk
Corn-laws , from the Board of Gnar diana of» ti^
Bolton Union." It adds, that " petition * for tbia
grea t national object, are common enough, hat «
petition from such a body is a povelty , and one tb&*
imitation of which is neither îplproper nor unlika ly^'
A novelty indeed ; these w6|SlfeMio^teBder *beatdd
Guardi ans of the Poor, undet ^feaililfftl diap easa-
tion of the New PooT-Uws,iyUx«rf |̂ |Kj flieir Joffi6e *sinecure , and as their ia no povert y l^Wdealt snth
in Bolton, they betake thems elvesto tr»de in politki.
How the poor have been disposed of doewjot appear,
^t Jr^a^-bg^e^nwd the Union poor-house li to
let, or at least that the pinch-p auper fare of Somer-
set-honse is let alone, or has done its work among
the paupe rs, if doled out there in all its rigour , as
becomes the duty of these Bolton Solons-depute.—
Courier. ¦ ¦ ¦ '
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Lord Melbourne. —There are two jo kes, such as
they are , " going the rounds " of the dabs, which
are attributed , we dare say wrongly, to Lord Mel-
bourne , who, we suspect, has-left off joking. One is,
tha t having read a trashy ho^eehola pamph let, ad-
vocatin g the, assumption hi the Prince Consort of
the title of King Consort , hia Lord ship saidr-" Stuff
-—the distin ction ia clearr—His Royal Highn ess is
Prince Albert and Mug x A f c but? ;Tfae/othef %that in arra igning the appointment of Admiral
Fleming ,to the Governorship of Greenwi oh,one;of
the Premier 's moderate friends told him that ,we
Navy felt deeply the promoti on of a man wj» baa
never been in an action. " Gad ," said Lord Mel-
bourne, "if that' s the ease, I had better hay  ̂token
the office myself, for I have been in iwo actions, and
distinguish ed myself considerably in hoth.?—John
Bull. ' 
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An honest commissionaire , named Dupont, bad
just taken a parcel to a, shopkeeper in the Marias,
when he was informed thai his wife had just given
birth.tb a daughter. " Ill go home directl y," says
he ? but whilst he waa being paid for his parcel* *neighbour came running in hot haste, " Dupont, you
have cot another child 1" ** Oh Diablef said he,
" c'afai t  dew." A slight dispute here arose between
Dupon t and the receiver of the parcel Just as it
was settled, an old woman met him. crying out-*

Dupont , your wife has given you another !"  ̂WeB,
¦I know U i two girls.5' aStill bette ^,̂ quott iVfte
old woman— ^tbiee.'.' ** Oh mm Dieu,'* eaya Da-
pont " c'a fait troti? He hurried to the house, ana,
was met on the thresh hold by,the accoucheur, who
informed him that he was now Q&- -happy fath er or
four fine girls. "Par example," said iJie happ y
father, "I most pit a stop^ jo this ; it is lucky l
bare returned , or my wife would haVe gone on unt il
to-morrow." The mother and the four babes are.
M going on weU."—Paris paper..

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF CRIM . CON.
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TSANS&TX»ANTOC PACKET OFSlCEE, VA3» RU .uhb k. am nnm i a-. - T.1«in» ;«P /.«m« in WiW f̂> *iul j thdertdMiiA tW4u& nSi ^ki ^. ^4'w JlIi. J l!£l : 
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K- . 1/Neptone Slreet, Waterloo Dock ;
«o. 1, Fonnby Street , Ditto ,
Ai.  lb", Gores Piazzas . Georces's Dock.

LITERPO OL.

j£3TS THE SUBSCRIB ERS continue to
vt 'TWo •*¦ haTe a reg;ilar Saccession of
R^m/ »ple»  ̂AMERICAN & BRITISHglMlf SHIPS , sailicg about EVER Y TEN

¦Tfc' ^' MTti DAYS during the Season, wiia
GOl DS ar d PASSENGERS , for New York, New
OiLi ass, Philadel phia, <£ceeec, and oiher Par ts
in tl - United Slates, and Bruisli America.

Ti -e Ships are fitted up in Cabin , Second Cabin,
and oie^rage , in an improved manner, for the
Acco-rtac aavioQ of Passei gers. Famili es or Indi-
Tiduai^ cun haTe seDarate Apartments on reasonab le
Terci
Ihi following Vessels are at present loading, viẑ

FOR NEW YORK ,
The J ^ANCASHIRE , Capt. Alexaitder, 671 Tons

register.
HEilPHlS , Capt. Nichols, 800 Tons register.

FOR NEW ORLE ANS.
His ?.I ALTO , Capt. Holmes, 435 Tons register.

For Trrms aptly (if by Letter , pre- paid , directed
va V - , )  to J. 'aad W. ROBINSON.

N. ; . Passengers supplied with every description
ofS »St ores.

To Vo* TZo-ang and tbe Old, the Grave and
tbe Gay.

CHEAP ILLUSTRATIO NS OP BOZ.

Now -nbli a'hii'g. pr ice Twopence, on a broad Sheet,
nearly as large as the TlMBS ,

THE TWIST and the NICKLEBY SCRAP
sEEET, vri-h twentj -fonr Splendidly En-

grav: ; Portraits.
A'.so, price Twopence ,

8A34 WELLEE 'S SCRA P SHSBT ,
C ^-ainisg forty Portraits of all the Pickwick

Character *.'
•.• The above Sheets are enriched with poetic

£Juaon» , by A. ScodgraBs, E«q., M. P. C.
Tl?se Scrap Sheets - will be found wortiy tbe

Atfe-r aoa cf all wbo degire " to laugh and grow
fat,1' they are fit for the Scrap Book of the Mansi an ,

or to adorn the "Walls of the Cottage. .
Every Youcg Ma n should read

THE DKAXA O? WAT TY.LIH,

price- Tvrcpence (ori ginally pBblisbed at 4s. 6d.) by
I-, i^o-jthevj Poet Laureate to her Msjesty.

" J-~-?ry lover of ais Species should maie an effort
to eh: Jare this splendid and truly invaluabl e Poem."
—Patriot.

A^k fer Clea-re's Edition ,
Also prioe Threepenc e,

THB TISIOS OP JTJD QMBKT. BY LORD BYRON
'- iftis ii an ^xirordinary Poem."—Times.

Also, price Sixpence,
C aIK , A JTV STERY. BY LORD BYROB.

Price Twopence.
THB SPIRIT OF MONARCHY.

Bv the late "W. fl azlitt.
And

IZB HOBA i EFFECTS OF ARirT OCRACY:
By William Godwin.

Also, price Twopence ,
A CAi3CHBB FOR THB 'DSB OF TBB SWIHISH

KTTLTITVDB.
By the late Pro fessor Poreon.

To T^rtcb i» added " A Dialogue "between John
B- y- i and Preddent Yankee, on Monarcnies

and Republics."
TaisDiy is Published ^ price Twopence ,

AN AT-9BESS ON THE BBNBFrTS OF GENERAL
KNOWLEDGE :

oore ^'pecially tbe SsieBtes of "Mine ralogy, Geo-
logy, 3-itany, and Entomology. By the late Row-
land r-stro» ier.—Third edition.
Important "Work by the same Author. Now on

Sale, price Threepence. Sixth Edition .

AK ADDRESS ON THB NBCBSSITY OF AJ» BX-
TENfr.ON 0? MORAi AND FO1IT1C AL INSTRTJC-

' : T1OK AMONG THE WORKING CLASSE S.
Byft: Iate Howland Detr osier. With Memoir of

the Anthor. -
; " Ir' e is the best piece of composition on the

*nlgec-. ts which it refers, in the English language,
} writt pn. by a man of oneonquerable zeal, ^.srp&aeing
? talenr iad true patrioti tm ; who raised biniBsif from
*naMvs woriisg men, to the admirauon of the good
and Jc -»iketoany great throogh ont the kingdom ;
j«d.>ho deVbtea bia life to the improvement of bis

— 'kiin? ; ¦K^toJtn ^an know hiB duty u> btmst-lf and Ms
-chttdr -'i. -who bas not read this powerful tract. " —
!LkID:TO!iB <iAZETTE .

THB CORP ORATION REFORM ACT.
"With ^oteB, and an Appendix. By William Car-

penter , pric e Sixpence.
" T>.'* ia a Terr good compendium , and is the

xoore rateable for its note*, which show what
~tbe iBfissnre was originally, "before the lord ly law.
soakers hsd amended it The index is compiled
with great labour , and much perspi cuity »f arrange-
ment ; and to those wh» possess a* indexed copy ol
tire Act. is weil worth tbe price ol the whole."—
Leeds Times.
THE LIKELIES T MEAN! TO REMOVE HIRELINGS

OUT OF TSE CHURCH*. .

¦wherei a :s discoursed of "Tithes , Church Sateg, and
Chared itevenne *, and whether any Maintenance of
Mini ^tsrs can be settled by law. By J oan Milton.
"Sixpenc e,

11 Tc;  ̂cheap repiiat is timely. • • The genius
of Mil ton has endowed his essay with -vitality. The
English is strong and nervous, the reasoning close,
tiie argument strictl y logical; and the saered nature
of the topic ponewhat sabdoin g his pow erg of sar -
casm, it affords a good specimen of hi« • controver-
-*ial merriment. ' Bnt, perha ps, the died'Dguisbin g
-ehariet ^ristic of the traet is tiie leAnriBg it displays,
"With in the compass of forty-five short pages, the
Anflior ?=iect8 from the Scrip tores , the Fathers , the
CoanciU, the Laws of England, and tke History
both of Sngland and the Roman Emp ire, all that u
fieceas&rr for bia pnr pose."—Spectator.

Tie Trade Liberall y Supplied.
7HB LAW BHDOWED CHURCHES.

Just Putiiahed, in «m»H Octavo , price One Shilling
. ¦ and Sixpence.

AJ» ABSIDGltt KT Ot HOWITT 'S POPULAR HIS-
TdBT OF PRIESTCRAFT. IN TWO PARTS.

Part I,—Oa. False ana Corrupt Religions, generally.
Chap. 1.—Pagan Priesthood.
C hap. 3.—The Jewish Priesthood.¦ Chap. 3.—The Popish Priesthood.

Part XL—On the English Church.
Cha p. 1.—Ori gin and Chara cter of the Reformed

Chur ch.
Ch*p. 2.—C onstitation of the Church of England.
Chap, 3.—The Church of Irelan d.
Chap. 4. "Wealth of tke Church.
Chap. 5.—Tidies.
Chap. 6.—Church Patrona ge.
Cha p. 7.-Church Reform.
Chsp ; 8.—A Sammary Review of the Ques ;ion.

" Thi? Abrid gment appears to have been made
with iDuch care, ju dgment, and ability."—Atlas.

" Tina Work is well adapted to the spirit and
nece^i

tj  ̂
of 

the 
present times."—Sheffield

iK&SSSSDSttT .  ̂ - *~

Ask for Carpenter's Abridgment.
How pnilistting , neafiy boend in cloth, at Thre e

Shillings and Sixpence,
THE LIFB AND TIM ES OF MILTO N ,

comprising his personal Histor y, and an account of
the Tiat? in wMeh. be lived, i. e., those of- Charie *
I., the .Sepablic, and Charles II. By William
Carpeiter.

" As & biograph y it ii ably writ ten."—Court
JoURTJAtr .

" TMs is a -raruable additio n to the peopl e'?
kmowledge ef Milton."—The News.

" Mr. Carpenter has pTodnoed a work in the
ebeapest and most acceptable form , which may be
made a text-book for modern politician*; and ought
to be knovrn wherever the venerated name of Milton
h held in poetic estimation. "—Public Ledges.

Price Sixpence,
X SPEECH OH THE LIBEBTY OF UNLIC ENSED

PRINTING ,
addressed to the Parliament of England. By John
Milton.

" A eonpositmn sot more remarkable thronghost
tot splendid eloquence than for powerful reasonin g."
—Print ing Machine.
iiondon: Cleave, 8hoe.laoe, Fleet *treefc ; "Wats on,
^^Gty^Bad ; Heth enmgton , 126, Strand; W. M.

C«k, WanritfcUm e ; W. Strange , 21, Pater-
norter row ; Parkeu , Compton . street ; Clements,Paheney -street, Golden-squsre ; Heywood, Man-
charter ; Hbsonj Northern Star Office, Leeds;
Smiifc, Seotiandi piace," liter pool ; Barnea,
H3gh:«reet , GMt ftgow; aHd " ail Bookrellsrs in
lowu and Cosntry,

1i

VAIf BTJTOBS LL Oil FI8TTTLA, *e.
Fmtrth Edition. Jutt pv t&thed, in 8»o.j cloth bd *̂

enlarged, P rice Is , 6d.

F
ACTS and OBSERVATIONS relati ve to a gue-
cessful mode of Treating Piles, Fistula, Hemorr-

hoidal Excrescences, Tumours, and Strictures ,
without cutting or confinement ; illustrated with
numer ous cases ; being a familiar exposition of the
practice of S. J. Van Butchell , Surgeon Accoucheur.

Published by H. Rensbaw , No. 356, Strand •, sold
ilso by the Au thor , at his Residence , No. 16. Percy-
street , Bedford-square.

" It is very rarel y onr practice to advert to books
on professional subject s, but the * Facts and Obser-
vations' appear , by their practical and unpre tending

. charact er, to indicate so easy and prompt a relief
from a lar ge class of most painful and distressing
diseases, that we believe this word of commend ation
from us, which we give with much sincerity, will
cot be thought misplaced or without its use.—
Examiner , September 15, 1839.

CHALLENGE TO CUBS BUXD2TCSS.
VrB. BAXTER, of Bolton, -who has restored to
DLL sight so many individuals, many of whom have
been blind for a number of years, and pledges himself
t o core the Aphthalmia,' or Infiamations , Films,
Scums, Specks, &g. Amaaroas, Dimness of Sight,
without blisters , bleeding, seton, issues, or any
restraint of diet.

Cataracts I cannot cure, as I make no use of an
Instrument to any Eye. In eases of Amaurosis. I
can tell if there be any hopes the first application
that I make to the Eye, and I will not detain any
patient longer than one hour.

Mr. B. may be consul ted Daily at his Resi-
dence, Bridgeman's Place, near to Cockerhill
Sprin g, Boltos, Lancashire.

N. B. In answer to the numer ous letters received ,
Mr. B. respectfull y informs bia poor country friends
that where a personal interview is impracticable , a
letter pre-paid , enclosing a remittance of one pound,
and minutely describi ng their case, and how they
have been treated, shall have medicines back by
return , with every directions for use to any part.

Domestic Materia Medioa Eye Medicines foz the
cure of the above diseases.

Mr. B. may be consulted daily at home, Bridge-
man's Place, near Cockerhill Spring, Bolton, Lan-
cashire. . ¦*

BL AIR'S GOTJT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.
Another extraordinary Cure of Rheumatism, from

Lincolnshire, covtmunicated by  Mr. Hall , Book-
seller, Gainsborough.

(To Mr. Prou t, 229, Strand, London.)
Gainsbor ough, April 7, 1838.

SIR ,—I am requested by Thomas Thorn bill, .of
this town , to communicate to you the alqjost

miraculous benefit he has received from the use of
Blair 's Pills : he purchased a box of them at my
shop last night, stating that he had been suffering
fr om Rheumatic Fever for the last fifteen weeks,
which had rend ered him unable even so much as to
lift his hand to his head, without great pain. I was
astonished to see him again this afternoon , laughing
and throwing his arms about like a madman. He
came to state , that he is already all but cured. I
reall y could not have imagined that a Bingle day
could have made such a difference in the appearan ce
of a man. Yesterd ay he was despairing of relief,
and looked the picture of misery , to day he is full of
spirit , and seem? as hsppy as a prince.

The fame of the medicine is now spreading rapidl y:
I see my stock is exhausted; you will therefore
oblige by sending six dozen boxes immediately, to

Your obedient servant,
B. S. HALL.

These Pills are taken without the least care or at-
tention , by eith er sex, young or old, and have the
peculiar property of entirel y removing the disease
without debilitating the frame , which is universally
left in a stronger and better state than before the
malad y commenced. And there is another most im-
portant effec t belonging to this medicine—that it
prevents tbe disease lying to the brain , stomach, or
other vital part.

Sold by T. Prou t, 229, Strand, London ; and bv
his appointment , by Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land,
Clapham, Tarbotton , Smith, Bell, Townsend JBaines
and NewEoire , Smeeton, Reinhardt , Leeds ; Brooke ,
Dewsbnr y ; Dennis and. Son, Moxon , Little , Hard-
man, Collier, Hargrove , Bellerby, York ; Brooke
and Co., Walker and Co., Stafford, Doncaster ; Lin-
ney, Ripon ; Foggitt , Thompson, Coatee, Thirsk ;
Wiley, EaHngwold ; England, Fell, Sftivey, Hud-
dersfield : Ward , Richmond ; Cameron , Knares-
borough ; Pease , Darlin gton ; Dixon, Metcalfe ,
Langdale, NorthallertoB ; Rhodes , Snaith ; Gold-
thorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson ; Goldthorpe , Cooper,
Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Briee, Pries tley, Ponte-
fract ;  Cardwell, Gill , Lawton , Shaw, Dawson,
Smith , Dunn , Wak efield ; Berry , Den ton ; Snter,
Ley land, Halifax ; Boot and Son, Rochdale ; Lam-
bert , Boroug hbrid ge ; Dalby, Wetherb y ; Waite,
Harrogate ; and all respectable Medicine Venders
throughou t the kingdom. Price 2b. 3d. per box.

Ask for BlairY Gout ' and BlieTim&iic T»flls, and
observe the name and address of " Thomas Prout ,
229, Strand , London ," impre ssed ~on the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each Box of the Genuine
Medicine.



' ~~~—~«,,̂ . 
CABINET RESOLUTIONS TO SATISFY THE; \ country. ¦¦. :•

• .Zi7~~— Ewpertas impulitandsxut TetEns faeerem."—Hoe.
Wteraa the people, day by. day,- -With£tt too"En^niBp<jsition,
Complain, in their nntirtraid-way,

Against our pauper law commission; ; -
Exdafaning, -while their money's bad: . For Union-gaols," or things as bad,

- Thepoor, on whose behalf they do it,
- Have sueh odd food they can't get through it,

And hente condnde, in one short Word,.j In spite of all oar V artful dodging," .
*K» Government that gets the 6oa«L

Bm paupers only get the lodging-.—
JfesotaSf we hereby all agree v '
Witt tree. Whig tmammily,
Welce \ery griered tote, we're sure,
At such expense to starve the poor,
But begtostate liftisn't nonsense)
,We do it on a point of conscience;
Tor, know, we hulld them up bastfles,
And yet deny them common meals,
In sttict accordance ¦with the 'view
(Perverse, perhaps, yet bold and new)
"Wife -which we read the Scriptures through
And hence the role each Whiglmg owns—
"They idk for bread—we give them stones.1
JPforeosWalsoimderstand -¦¦ That sundry.peraons through the land

> ; ?TaHt loudly of One *&£*, nofrfer.
1, In domicile frmnjfemple-bar, "'
t JWrojBweySS said, thar rank and station•. ¦ ^KefSrely to our miscreition,
) . And whose command, hy much too royal,

Proves ns un-English and disloyal — "
Besotted, concerning thoseVaidtings,**"
Thar attributes, and suchlike things, '

., WeSe.Tefy sorry for the same,
i .  Bnt reallytis ho fault of ours,
ii We never wished to.give the same,—
1 . We.only mtant to^ive the p owers .
%$ -FS«mw7wetvealso he ŵtthTwonder"̂
^"r And thereupon resolved as under,

; Jr" That certain unions treat those sinners
T-e-- (The mupera) to unwholesome'dinners :—
%,! R&dttd, this -very day, at noon,¦
p;_5jW«[.fes$̂ !Mii a silver spoon :.
:$ ;The gruel of some worfchousa Whigs, -
' ¦¦ And found it very good—for pigs,
- , And therefore, think it's fitting food
. For any sirintsfc multitude, ;¦- . -
. Declaring (that we may not waste
- . More time on themes so false and hollow)

"What we make np our minds to f a d e
-..;. ":v?oor people should he made to swallow !
iSS;- •¦:¦• ¦ . • . . .

-Trie Tisw.—Speaking of Blackstone, Lord Avon-
bom says he "first gave to the law the air of a
Etieace; he found it a skeleton, and clothed it with
fife, colour, and complexion; he embraced the cold

. tetatue, and hy his touch it grewmto youth, health,
ind beauty:" . . *

• Fellow-feelisg between Bears asd Lapland-
^JSBS.—"I saw several of the coast Laplanders while
;• £A Alten, and they struck me as a wretched set of
-men, for the fur clothes of their brethren' of the

" mountains increase their size beyond what it really
! is. I was told, while here, that they iave a super-
\ stitious belief that the bear understands their lan-
• >guage. An anecdote illustrative of it was told me
kit Bosekope by a trader. Two Laplanders, while
J hunUng, unexpectedly met a bear; bruinwas of Very
[¦respectable dimensions, sufficient to strike terror iu

the hearts of both heroes. The one took to his heels,
* and left the other to settle affij irs as he best could¦ with, the * old man in the hairv coat.' The latter

gentleman rose on hia legs, and began to lavish his
- todeannfiEts on the remaining man,' and to paw him
•/^raiher unceremoniously, at which he called out to
| the., bear, .'.Are you not ashamed to hurt your
l îBonntryman!' The bear, feeling, do doubt, the in-
• &$& of Ks condnct» 8"* a growl, aadtJeft him.¦? Bid you- speak to him in Norwegnugf inquired

be trader. *No! in Laponic to oPsure,' an-
wered the other, 'else how wonld he have nnder-
tood what I said to him!"11—Dillon's Iceland and
•ajdand.
Fehdinasd.—It may be well donbted if. history

- eta produce a character more thoroughly base than'; that of Ferdinand VIL of Spain. Viewing him in
all the relations of life, we shall scarcely discover
i single point on which our regards can dwell with
pleasure or esteem. Throughout almost the whole

'if his wayward and eventful career, he appears
equally unworthy of sympathy. In prosperity he

i l̂ as insolent, and in power cruel to ruthlessness.
\ In adversity, and when the hand of misfortune was
jMovj upon him,he was mean, cowardly and crouch*
ling. As a son he. -was rebellious and unnatural,
iguiity of repeated attempts not only to dethrone;
cut even to take away, the life of his good-natured

.but weak-minded father. As a subject, he was dis-
loyal and perjured. The consort' of his youth was"treated with brutality. The imputed infidelity of his
'Second wife was revenged on the amiable but fanatic

Ameba, whose gentle heart 'was broken* by neglect
and ill-treatment. As a man, he was devoid of
honesty; and, as a gentleman and a Castilian, he
;knew net what was honour. In the gratification of
-Jns passions he was low, grovelling, and selfish. His
-Banners were abrupt and vulgar; and with him ex-
'toior elegance did not thinly gild, as in the case of
mi George IV., the baseness and corruption of the
hkrt. - lii person he bore, it is said, a striking resem-
bince to another detesied tyrant of antiquity; and
hi features, as well as his vices, recal to us the
Bpnory of JNtro. His fanaticism—the name of reli-
gon must not be polluted—was gloomy and fero-
ei us, sympathising with the revengeful frenzy of
ti > zealot, ' but uninspired by the nnworldiness
w ich oiteutimes stamps on it an almost sacred and
redeeming character. He was terrified at the retri-
b^ire dispensation of another life,' not from an
bambliug conviction of the weakness of our common
feature, by which the best and wisest are unfitted to
pirtake in the purer happiness of a higher and more
perfect state of existence, but from fear, the c&spring
( r̂emorse, under which its victim suffers by antici-
satiou the hell it trembles at. Tyrannical to those
\f \fi existed only in his favour, and who prospered
ioay by his will—crawling ui. the dust before those
vlo became for the time his masters.- A thousand
tines perjnrcd, the obligatipu of the most sacred
exh was to him a mockery. Though mean in intel-
lect, jet his acts of cruelty were characterised by
fwiagnai snatches of .that low cunning by which
TiwBbtill more degraded. Grossly sensual in his
|Kfeo"ni; repulsive in his manners; slavish in his
fflWsfitj ens;uiniatural:as a son;infamous asa man;
fifcn^iyrannical ssaking; unfeeling and cruel,
WgaHashly uxorious, as a husbauu, we may
luhj gPlftury in vain for many counterparts.—Span-
uS Generals.

Kbjbs.-Queen Elizabeth and her ladies are
reissraited in all pictures as cased in whalebone,
Wi&wjusts very long, and made excessively small
kyj^ffilacing; with enormous stiff rufis round their
tbfflK and fcmall caps of poiut-lace, which now go
typiEaame of Qneea EHzabeth's cousin, Mary
Qjfceaĉ Bf Scots.: The ruff" was sometimes kept
idnfjSthj  a wireframe jaad was sometimes so stiffly
^cfel 

as to siacd up 
by itself. Starch of various

kiS^rame into fashion; and in the next reign a
egkgiMra. Turner brsnght over from abroad the
B^^of making yellow starch, which was so much
idaiif£ that every fashionable lady appeared in a
TJ.itiT^SnlT done np with Mrs. Turner's starch.

/ His. *BEner was at length banged for murder. She
aspear^on the scaffold 

in 
a handsome yellow run.

fctr/ IWy threw away hers; and not a yellow ruff
TOfoenfflire. The starching of rufis became so
ix ^ud^^fcuiscess, that, a Butch woman named
VaVS-â pSsse came to London to carry on and
tea tribe art.- The premium she asked was five
pci ids\-a great; sum in those days—and an addi-
001 J'gwna fonhe secret of preparing the starch —
Gu ktMfagdf r ''? The Dress Maker."

I Sd IJddiet 6s Chcbch- Pbopbrtt asd the
Ah rrociucr.—At present the people complain
eve fwliere of distress arising from the vast and
lonj wars Buonaparte waged, and from the total
RfcL is timi of commerce. But wherever I have been
«? aJjnfris extrejmisjy prosperous. All the way to

: Ku ŝ . dit%^iEee a piece of uncultivated or iU-
oMvSed lsSiY Yon may doubt my judgment in
rinj®attei8j'even. when assisted by the gallant
JfejmSftf Tipperary,; but there are certain ap-
p£sra5c3&hat cannctr be mistaken by the most nn-

. pnfctisc«Qe.; Tib corn is quite free from weeds ;
ti^earS; is tilled like garden-mould: they have a
atble breed of draught horses ; and, in short, the

; ountij  looks like those parts of our island that are
Bost famous %r good faming—East Lothian, Ber-
1 iekshire, snd Uie Scotch side of'Northumberland.
] =ie aid there, too, I saw some very fife farm-
j  oaes,1 Uuilt by -wealthy yeomen, with all their ac-¦¦•"i ppSuiments of barns, stack-yards, &c, on a great
Ktte^ 'After all, execrable and mischievous as it
1 ai,ibs Revolution has not been without its advan-

t t y^s Lands in 
mortmain, overgrown estates, and

: i SS rights, are monstrous clogs upon public in-
^wy f and of these France has get rid for ever.

' ^iH/jpeatiS wire infamous ; bnt tho end is salutary,
-;»^mgut bare "been attained' quite as effectually
^^Silt a single crime or a single act of injustice.
*i6«Siate has an undoubted right to the property of
ifee Blurcb, &ter the death of the incumbents :
hmtishts might have been niaae subjects of com-;' K^&««ftg3g
wSrs, if Tea do bnt grve them a rights selling.

" ^e^(f ( f£< > rdJ> u^ty

•̂ ^SfifiE
I-̂ ISSSflOO 'Th* * PJ ^-  ̂ ^ 

sun» expended" is
Whan-£S0oSdertalang  ̂be C0m t̂e4 **

oftow W fe> fta?P.eai8' the p™tn<"»otary15SSS3&SE& *i
rif t'LTi*****5 have stated the beautiful bridalgrft.made by an august mother to her illustrious
tSSH ^St̂ j r ^  A braceletTth
«S? °* » serpent, made entirely of turquoise: butBooe tf aem haTO ventured to state the Soon
SreS  ̂f

de
£ *?d 0nly t o b e  Covered by a

SomS g'f7  ̂
no one^ew 

the 
magic touchbut herbeloved daughter. The motto was this-

2 
How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is, U, &c-

BiJf-rf î.?™^1? °f Prance at present con-
vp«^~

o
M'i,^

Up3o5f th0 *™'> 56 frigates; 32 cor-vettes; o9 bngs; 24 gnn-boats ; 21 transports • 31
fS5 ¦?*¦«*! f* 36 steamerirmak'ingm ;aU 3oO sad, capable of opening a fire of 10,000

UnS^^ -̂^^^^^^P^^dintne
Si if-drls519; of these 125 ar^published in
SAgSf1 mMe 6tamp  ̂  ̂

ali other
at ĴfJ 10̂  ̂

M?nday a P

rize 

fifint came off
tw VT aaxu°ck Bndge, betwixt two newly importedIrishmen, for £10 a side. After beWbotfi webeaten the parties left the ground. We ate sorry toMd, tnat a dreser of tl/name of Aitchison, who

^̂ & Ŵk™* -d S^
SySni^r̂ 6^^^1̂ ^
'Jl î̂  

™*v*hA » salior to 
his 

comrade, whowas busied in heaving overboard the lower division
"i^lftTfV 1

^ °?.̂  ***** 
bv a ch^n shot.Avast! letusfirst see if Benan't got the key of ourmess chest in his pocket!' *™ wyoiour

m^ -̂î ^ r̂ r̂1^
in time toinfiictsummary justice on Lord John Russell in the Peersfor his Summary Protection Bill.-Age. s,

mA W* fo-ww who owed money, and was often
Sr&^°

nt aUhe e>WB'afriend ^elyE^'W.? was much surprised to sw himfssaws&is srtood that he had
fSSiirt pkce f  ^e counef» to Shoiia'b!
pKI?V° "SPP^ 1*- j 'JS'fcng speedQy put an
r&PJ'P^g/VV IwUl,bav4none of dese.
Ad?ml?

th
dffi;£  ̂  ̂'***- ffl

^
The spkeu> of Matthewismhas seriously affectedthe leyenue in those parts of Irdand where it hasbeen nmodneed. The excise collection in Cork dis-tact is i.23,000 deficient compared with the cor-respondrng quartej of last year; and the Fermoy.collection shows a deficiency of £11,000 for the same:period* •- ' - '

«T<m SpBisc-The (tampion of England begs ofMr. Black not to call him notorious, andhas writtena letter,to that effect, concluding with this pithy-postscript-" I called at yoar office yesterday,but had not the good fortune to obtain an interview."
"f ^Hree not, tf an interview" might have involveda a»<*8r'> ftoni the indignant fist of the pugilisticproprietor of the Castle. r • ¦

Opidh.̂ -A correspondent, quoted in the ColonialGazelle, says, that in a market town in Norfolk,through which he recently passed, he found opiumin large and small pills, .regularly exposed for salenot only by apothecaries, but by common grocers, asopenly and familiarly as tea and sugar. -¦ Nobmakbt went over the Penitentiary, the otherda£—Qaery. Will there be any release of good-looking prisoners in petticoats I—Age. .
SrpsKT. Juries.—When Sir John Jamieson wasarguuig on the constitutionality of the present jurysystem, and urging the abolition of military juries,a few days ago, Capt. King reminded the Hon.Knight that he was one of the first thatclaimed his exemption as a physician, and neversat; upon a jury at all. "That's true," said SirJohn, bnt my reason for doing bo was, that I sawtwo fellows, who had been convicted for horse-steahng, sitting, on the jury, and I did not choose to

Sit With them ."

A CS s,H<"H-*st week Mr. Kempster, jun ;,of South Weald, lor awager, shot eighteen farthingsat twenty penny pieces, one of which only he missed,and on repeating the task completed it without oncemissing the coin. In one of the shots he fired thefarthing through the penny piece.
Brewers' Deaths.—Thirteen men have died in

.five years at a brewery near Huddersfield ; twelve
of them died delirious! - ¦

^
The Premiee's old Steward," Fox," lately died,His Lordship scribbled his epitaph:— •

"Struck down by death, lo! here I am—A ' Fox' who served through life a • Lamb!' "—Age.
DRONKiEDS.—It is calculated that 50,000 drunk-ards die yearly!
Revenue, of the Established Church.—Thenational revenue of Great Britain and Ireland pro-

duces a revenue of £8,896,000. The revenues of allother established churches in Europe and South
America is £8,852,000, the Church of England ex-ceeding all other churches put together by £44,000a-year. J *

Effects of Rahroabs.—Previously to the open-
ing of the Great Western and Southampton rail-
roads there were eighty-two long stages passed
through the town of Egbam daily, -nearly tho
whole of which changed horses at the several inns
m the town. Now the eighty-two are reduced to
four. . ¦ . •

Hell on Fire.—On Friday afternoon a fire broke
out at Crockford'8 Club-house, in St. James's-street;
bnt owing to thegreat exertions made by the firemen,
who were prompt in arriving from the neighbouring
stations, wasgot under without much damage having
been done to the premises.—Age.

Colonel Sibthorp having been pointed' out to
Prince Albert as the man who had been the means
of " shaving down " his allowance from £50,000 to
£30,000, his Royal Highness energetically exclaimed,
"Mein Gott! I tink dat he had better go shave
himself!" '

Ax the Levee, on Friday, Mr. J. L. Goldsmid

Maiden-lane, Strand, to her Majesty, congratulating
her on her marriage.

Since the arrival of the 79th Highlanders in
Manchester, twenty of the soldiers have been
bonpht off by respectable young women. So much
for the kilt

Thb West of England Conservative says :—Salt
has risen 100 per cent, in price in this neighbour-
hood, in consequence of the well-grouuded anticipa-
tion which is prevalent that this article will be taxed
to make up the deficiency caused by the failure of
the penny postage. Admirable reform this, truly, to
take a tax off a luxury, of which nine-tenths of the
poorer classes cannot or will not aval' themselves,
and to place it on an indispensable necessary of
life.

Johnny Russell was asked, w Why do you not
go cnt when beat by 28,—the French ministers went
upon 26, and the country are all against you J"u Ohi" said he, " but we are not so thin skfnned as
they are—and we don't care a d for tue country."
—Age. . .

At Leicester, a poor woman was frightened into
convulsions, the other day, by a tellow wrapped in
a white sheet, pretending to be a ghost. She revived,
but has lost her reason !

It hatters little whether a man's love be en-
couraged or rejected, for they often lead to the same
termination, the altar (baiter) ; and in both cases a
knot is tied, which is frequently afterwards wished,
in vain, to be unloosed.

Cause and Effect.—We understand that the sale
ot the New Moral World has. increased more than a
hundred fold in Canterbury since the commencement
of the lectures of the Bishop of Exeter on Socialism
in the Hou.-e of Lords.—Aim* Herald.

An Amendment.—'Should I be discovered I am
lost,' exclaimed the hero of a Coburgmelodrame, as
he concealed himself in a closet on the stage. 'Should
yon be discovered you are found,' was the amend-
ment of a wag in the gallery.

Puseyjs*.—In the 75th number of the ' Tracts
for the Times,' there are collects for Protestant nse,
running—'Grant, Q Lord, that by the deserts of
Peter 'and Paul, we may.obtain everlasting life!'—
Record. . - . ¦

Laughing and Crying.—Democritus, who was
always laughing, lived 109 years: Heraclitus, who
never ceased crying,-on!y 60. Laughing then is
best; and to laugh at one another is perfectly justi-
fiable, since we are told that the gods themselves,
though they made us as they pleased, cannot help
laughing at us. ¦ -

Sanatorium.—At the meeting on Friday, held at
the London Tavern, severalresolutions were proposed
and" passed, approving of the establishment of a
Sanatorium. A large amount of subscriptions were
received and announced.

\\ A ' ' ' W ' ;* O- i» v }  ' * : ¦

TO THE EDITO R OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

."LEmRjnrT ";"" ." .. .""' j^
• ^ . . ON ENGLISH BANKINGL ' '.:-'- j ¦

'¦':
Sir,—I concluded my task by showing to you, and

through yqu to the.couatrj-, that tlie Bank of England
was rotten and baseless, aud that a Radical Reform, of
the representation would blow it and the Government
into theiir. - I hope my- Scotch" friends^ .particularly:
Mr. J. Moir, of Glasgow, will;weigh well every word,I
write, in order that he and they may turn ̂ their atten-
tion to the'results which inevitably - must follow the
Scotch system of Banking, and the mischievous'doctrine
promulgated by the Scotch Political Economists. ! .

Having somewhat.briefly described the origin of tie
Bank of England, and caving also unceremoniously
dared to draw aside the yeil 'that shrouded from public
view the source of all our miseries, and all puFnational'
misfortunes, I only regret the want' of space" to detail
all the humbug, trickery, fraud,- and legalised robberifes,
as well as the fruits of these compound villanies, which
I find contained in the "Report of tho Secret Com-
mittee of 1819, on the expediency of the" Banjc
resuming cash payments;" on which report Peel's Bill
was founded. However, I must confine myself to
general details and results. ,'»'.¦¦. - ¦ i

It is evident that the war in which England had
engaged to destroy Republican ascendancy in Europe,
was the cause of all the embarrassments which took
place in the Bank affiiirs from 1797' to' 1819 ? for th<3
fictitious capital which was created through the Bank
agency, iu its consequences, produced high prices-fan
increase of taxes—accumulation of debt—soldiers to,
enforce payment-stock jobbers to carry on the*
"swindle"-pensioned hacks* to ¦ write up the
"glories of the just and necessary- war"—abundance'
of paper money of all sorts, to keep up the " pomp and
circumstance of glorious war." In lSlOkat tho coh-summation of all these glories', the deotfrose up to£1,121,407,936 ; in the same year the taxes- were
£62,635.711 ;Jhe Bank of England.had in circulation£2C,574,0l)0 of notes;, and the country Banks had outin the same year, £15,090,000, being a total of Banknotes in circulation that year of £41,670,000; wheatbeing at the same time 76s. 2d. the quarter, or ild. thequartern loaf. These were the palmy days ot'money.mongers-these were the times when, as Ricardo said,the-Bauk pf England ma^e: a profit of £24,000 "odd :these were^yeats when the kittle .MancheSter'manufac-turer of umbrellas, ,Rothscbild, -tallow ( ChandfetBaring, and the Jew^ .Irving, pocketed £310,7*5out^-ot^.the ' taxes;?' for discounting' an Austrianpayment of a loan of £2,500^000, raised inEngland in 1795 and 171)7: these were glorioustunes for bell-ringing, firewatts , jubilees, sham fightson the. Serpentine, trium^hal. ar

clies, ond publicmonuments! After a stornf there comes a calm, saysthe old proverb. The last BankWriction itf 1819,whicb continued to 1823, gave us fouViyears-fof reflec-tion, and the result of Peel's Bill, which wm to restorethe currency to its pristine state, has proved tothe
S^^̂ ^̂ '^to^W^̂long as the debt and taxes exist ; and, that the Bank"
of . England must have stopped payment again, had"honest" lord Althorp not.granted the legal tenderclause. All the £41,000,000 worth of Bank Notesflpatmg in 1816, and the £48,000,000 of ExchequerBills in circulation at the samq,tiiue "was more thaneither- the Royal-mint -or the Banks could sustain;therefore, down they must como, and down they didcome in spite of all their scheming and bolstering : forin the year 1825, a panic seized the national credit ;the Bank of England was declared by the public pressto be within •• forty-eight hours of barter ;" their "pro-mises to pay" were presented for payment by theholders ; the Bank tad not wherewith to. meet thbdemand. Ail the money-grubbers, stock-jobbers, loan-mongers, bond-holdere, pensioners, annuitants, bankers,capitalists of. all sorts, were like a disturbed hive ofDees; 700 of them met at the Mansion House " lookingunutterable things," and advisedly signed .a declarationexpressing their f irmed anrfderice in the stability thecredit of the country ! Humbug! a vile- schome ft un-noia^thwr rotten .occupations,' A kriavish lie—theyhad no confidence in the credit of the country- fortoey knew.at the timo they signed j ^b declaration thatBanks were smashing on all sides ; of theni, and a re-turn laid before the House of Commons *n the 27thof February, 1820, provesthey were ljing-j it says thatin Imttanfour months from .the first breaking out ofthopamc, FlFTY-NiNE Banking establishments, com-prising 144 partners;-had been declared bankrupts' andTWENTT, others insolvent.-and the Gaxelle: announcedfrom eighty to one hundred bankrupte'es weeklyamon?st merchants and traders;., besides this, halfa million of poor persons were iu a stato of starvationand destitution.'

Subscriptions -were opened in all the churches andchapels for the relief of the destitute poor ; and OHeaven! never let it bo "forgotten : "the Government,tn tlie mod handsome and benevolent manner, kindly tentdown old.army dothing," to cover the nakedness of thosevery people, whoso powers of production had over-stocked the markets of the world/and hi one instanceit was ascertained that amongst two hundred familiesin Manchester, <m\y four Mire bidiiMs could be "found !—this, too, iu a town; within twenty miles of whichtwo thirds of all. the blankets in Eugland are-made.O these wars, these Banks, this debt, those taxes, .thisDell-ringing, these flying couriers, jubilees, land;"fire-works I For such things freeoorh Englishmen ̂ Sve-\feto
compelledtowcartheluusycast-dffclothihgof the well-fedand law-protected soldiery r nay, the public "journalsdeclared that the. people in tho neighbourhood of Colneate draff (brewers' grains) ; and Richard Potter, at apublic mooting in Manchester, on ttie l7th of August,1828, declared tliat out. of a population often thousand'in Burnley, 'Lancashire; no- less than eight thousandreceived relief; that •¦••within, a circuit of a few milesround Pendle Hill, eighty thousand persons were" in astate of the. most frightful destitution,, and all this¦while .the great Duke was living in splendour out ofthe taxes; tallow chandler. Baring, his brothers, andcousins, upon the profits of the grand swindle,"and the-great rag rooks, called Bankers, enjoyingthemselves with the. profits of their nefarious trade.On the 22nd of March, 182Q, tho Small Rite Billpassed. This tliiew the country Bankers «to a fright-ful confusion ; it was, in modern phraseology, "athrowing them uponiheir own resources',11 or, iri plainEnglish, it compelled tiieni to pay all their small neteain gold, and withdraw from circulation all notes below£5. O what a smashing up of Banks !—what a rowamongit the lawyers!—Bankruptcies, insolvencies, as-signments, foreclosures, andf^public sale3, were every-where rife, particularly amongst the manufacturingdistricts. One and two pound notes were •withdrawn ;a new-coinage of gold.and. silver tqok place; some ofthe private hanks that had. undergone the smashingprocess, became clianged into Joint . Stock Companies,
and by the 7th George IV., cap. 4fi , tliey became In-corporated under the name of Joint .Stock Banks, manyof which': were -banks of issue, Theso new fangledmoney schemers Itccaine very numerous in the UnitedKingdom,-as the following table will show,:—

; - .. Banks created. . .No. of Branches
. From 1826 to' 1835 66 620

In 1836 67 210In , 1837 5 • 16

128 
~

746
Uo. of Partners. Notes.

18,920 £2,799,551.~ 19.71* 4,258,197
777 • 3,826,(108

39,411 . Average £3,62S,101
The smashmg up of the "old private banks, the pas-

sing of the Small Note Bill and the operation of Peel's
Bill did not intimidate speculators and gamblers. The
country was in a dreadful stato ; tho creation of theso
now banks naturally caused largo issues of bank notes.;
the 39,411 partners had each a direct interest in getting
the notes into curculation, and by this system of hum-
bug, a partner or any one else kiwwu to them need
only go to the bank counter ami ask for an udvanco of
£1,000 or any other sum, and the sum' asked for would
be handed to him in bank notes, for which I;e' gives to
the Director of the Bank, bills drawn upon some
other banker or upon souie opulent tradesman ; these
bills are what the bank call securities.: The bank, if it
can efford, liqlds the bill, and receives the interest ; if
not, it gets the bill discounted elsewhere, or goes into
the market and buys cotton; wheat, -or . anything else
with it The drawer of tho bill tikes up the bill when
duo, that is, pays it ifte can, if not he draws another
bill to raise the cash, th'ewby getting longer time. In
this manner Joint Stock Banks get an existence ; and
so long as public credit is good, or the thing carried on
smoothly they will exist ; but the most trifling shock
will shiver some of ttan to atoms; a few heavy losses
will 'shake the stoutest of them. The only protection
the public have from these kind of banks, is, in what
is called its subscribed capital, and the liability of the
partners or shareholders j—the subscribed capitalia
very often fictitious; and the original shareholders of the
company, though rich men, may, if they find the bank
rieketty, cell or transfer their shares in the" capital
stock to men of straw ; and judging from the Joint
Stock Banks that have already smashed, the (Northern
and Central, with its forty branches' and its 1,204
partners, for instance) here we have the largest Joint
Stock Bank in England broken up, the whole system
of Joint Stock Bank humbug exposed to the public,
clearly proving that even t'.iese conctrns, which from
the extensive liability of the shareholders wero sup-
posed to ha the strongest banks in the country, notwith-
standing the £2,000.000 advanced by the old lady;to
prevent the credit of the country from beiug shaken,
still the Northern Central perished, perished burying in
its ruins, a host of trading speaulatora. .

¦ . 
¦ 

. R. J. RlCHARDSOH
Salford, March 9th, 1840: " .

A " High" Station fou a " High 1' FracriONAUY.
—On Weduesday night hat, the performances at
the theatre were honoured by tlio presence of the
High Sheriff of Exc-tcr. The worthy gentleman
engaged a conspicuous place in tho gailcry ! where
tie stationed himself, surrounded' by a number of
female admirers and saints. A gentleman in the
clumney line of business 611 his right , and a purveyor
of delicate viands for quadrupeds on his left , were
supposed to be on particularly friendly.terms with
the exalted functionary.— Western Luminary. ,

gpCpjy.̂ QR.JHEIRESTOBATIO^OF. -THE
r .. RI?̂ S ,;OF ENGMSHMBN,—ADDRESŜ QF
;, " *HE ' MANCHESTER* SOCIETY- ,' TO- THE

PEOPL E OF ENGLAND. • ' • ' ;
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./ <no. 2.) 
''

_ ;  . , .
TO THE EDITOR OP THE 'NORTHEBN /STAK.

.Fkliow countrymen ,—The titlewe have chosenfor our Society will show thaUur sole, business is with
»k! "g?,13̂  Englishmen ; we have nothing to do with»? Philosophic generality-the rights of nian, a phrasewmch means everything, anything, or nothing ; just asthe utterer happens to fee, an enthusiast, a dupe, or a
; Wearer bound then4 to show, ..1st, That Englishmenlave rights 5j 2nd, That they were in full eiijoymeut ofthose rights ; 3rd,' That they have been wrongfully de-prived of them ; 4th, Tnatihose rights were worthpreserving, and are worth .recovering at any"' cost • andSth.That this Society lias reasonable grounds for assum-ing thatitwill possess the power of efficiently aidinglinthe great work of their restoration. WhaV then we'rethese rights, bo precious as to have induced us for thesake of ̂ regaining theni, to occupy bur present pre-eminent "and semewbat hazardous position ? ""..j  They consisted,: first; of the' absolute and entire con-troul wliich every Englishman possessed over thewhole of the produce of his labour; no particle orwhich could on any pretence^ be ta¥eu

; 
from.him ,until he and his' fellow-labourers had signified theirassent to such abstraction, by delegates chosen 'fromtheir, body;, and met together for the purpose;,*nd"'

even then, jtheir earnings could not be touched; untilthe peers of England, and the King of England hadratified the generous ' sacrifice' resolved on by thelabourers of England. . SecWdiy;'Having'granted ex-
cWaive rights of property to that sma'.i' portion of theirbody which was addicted to hoarding and gatheringtogether large parcels of land and houses, and othbgood.things, on the solemnly expressed condition, thatsuch houses and .parcels' of hnd'. should' bo thrownopen

^
to the free use".of' all . 'labourers who-were inca-pacitited by extreme age, disease, or other cause, frompursutng -comfortably their usual .laboursi j r aid thatthe laboutep .wliotcaUivaWd the Baid^laucl, and all the?ged and 'diseased; should^^lebteousfypfoyjdBd'fbr

w?»«?SB$.;Mgings,'¦̂ aud^fbpd; before the goiirderashould ¦¦¦-^ffl«ih^ney^l^!̂ -Vtfe.'"pwdttCBA' The-dueperformance ottte cdmfact^theipart! of the ownersof property becanie/an importani' riglit' of the vast
majority;<^f;tlie" people, whose powers, tastes,- and in-clmatiqns.'do. not incline them to impend their lives ingrubbing ana.gathefing ygreat .,heaps of .things vrhiclithey do^ot-.feq.uiro for . any useful purpose. A third^portaait right-is, that all quarrels" they may have•amongst each bthe^shallibe settled by:twelve of theirneighbours ;;..of" "their owu rank of life, whoshall be . 'chosen, by,; lot' ;;, and if any Eng-Itenman shall, be, chargêa with the commissionof crime, bo he;*peer .or; be -^o labourer, be ie mangrown, or" young boy; his'" guilt ' or '. innocenceshall be decided also by twelve of his neighbours,of his own degree, chosen by lot • and,"*unlcss evidence
sufflciently str6n» shall be. adduced to convince all the
twelve of his gu,Ht,--he shall be deemed innocent Theselitigations'and criminal trials must be conducted ac-cording to the law of England, and these laws, must bemade by the same body of delegates chosen from themass of the labourers themselvts, that we before des-cribed, and directly tho bus'iness is complete for theperformance of which, these delegates or. representa-tives were sent, they must disband, - aid return totheir homes; and whenever fresh business arises, thelabourers shall • elect a fresh body. Many otherrights of Englishmen will be enumerated in the courseof these addresses, but wo may be asked whence comethese pretehded.rights ? How do you claim them ? Ouranswer is,,we claim' them as undoubted and indisput-able rights of Englishmen...;Whateyer Englishmen oncegained and Kept,-;wha'teyer;our ' forefathers wrested,whether from domestic tyrants or foreign foes, wehold to be rights; arid' whatever their courage ob-ta ued, and their wisdom held/ and- tlieir successors'folly, and cowardice lost, we mean toi get back by ourbest.exertions; and we hayejittl e; fear but that whenthe time arrives at which it .will bs ^wiso aud prudentto make' an-open display of our resources', that thissociety-will be found to he no inefficient ' labourer at thegreat work it has so deliberately taken in hand.
¦' •¦ :" ; ; : ¦, ¦ •- ¦ • '¦ ' : — 1 Secretar y. •

MR. JOHN FROST. -
(From the- Weekly Dispatch.) "*-

The following letter from Mr. Frost to his be-roaved family, and.which .was written by tho un-happy man on. board tho convict ship, has beenhanded to us by a friend , of that family. It will boperused by our readers with a melancholy interest.It clearly proves that amidst all his mental audcorporeal sufferings, tho affections of the husbandarid parent are dominant. Whoever reads the letter
must sincerely and deeply sympathise with Mr.r rost, and'lament ihat a man so highly gif ted as hewas, should have been so far led astray as to be in-¦duced to take a part in the wild, mad, and unmean-
ing proceedings of tlie 4th of Noyember. Tlie general
( Opinion is, that Mr. Frost was mado the dupe of de-:ŝ iing.̂ Ulai

us;
;,;fhe :folibwlu|̂ ^tfib last letter

'wftttea .by.Mv. Frost.:— - : T .  ¦ .
ii • ¦¦;..;¦ = , "Mandarin convict ship, Falmouth,

• .. . : - .. . . . :-  February 28th, 1840. .
L",My dearest Mary,—While sailing down theChannel; on Wednesday eveningjour main'and niizeritop masts1

' were carried-away, and we were oblkedto.-put in to refit. I thought > I .would embrace thoopportunity of dropping you a few lines. - I amquite uncertain as to our sentence.' I have nothingbut reports to guide me; you, probaoly, may bebetter informed. I have just seen a gentleman, high111 authority, and his opinion is, that it would bomost imprudent that you should remove to follow myfortune. Besides, my lovci life is uncertain. Sup-pose that anything should happen to me, what wouldbecome of my family in a foreign country, withouta fn«nd ? In your own native land, no matter howine conduct ot .your husband may bo censured (and
my conduct is now public property), you will beEafe from the finger of scorn. Englishmen are toobrave and too generous to allow either you, my fivenow, alas! orphan daughters, or the two boys, to beinsured. I would not even charge my porsonalenemies,,who; no. doubt . now rejoice at the melan-
choly position in which their vjctim is placed, withbeing capable of such baseness. In your own nativeland—I repeat it with confidence—a confidence thatwonderfully soothes my sufferings, you will expe-rience that protection, that sympathy which you
could not-expect at the hands of strangers. Followthen,'the advice which1 1 give you—commence busi-ness, and trust to Providence for the result.; A ship will sail in about three weeks: write by itand «ive mo every intelligence you possess. We are'likely to sail this evening. .Now,'th en, my love,you have occasion for the exercise of your ukligion,
IOOR FORTITUDE , AND YOUR RESIGNATI ON. Above allplaco y,our confidence in that Being without whoseperraission "not even a sparrow falls to the grouud "who is so jealously fond of us erring mortals thatHe counts " tho very hairs of our Ueans." Remem-ber what you owe to our dear children, and, oh ! re-member what ,a charge you have in so MANY UNPRO-TECTED. YOUNG AND DELICATE FEMALES. " Be aSSUredthat at present it is to them you mu3t show youraffeotion for your husband. To follow me would
j  dd t?*my Present troubles. Once more, then, mydear Mary, exercise your judgment, and do notsuffer your feelings to lead you from your home, orthe sight of your countrymen. I trust your homewill yet be a comfortable onb. You will employyour daughtore and youree*. and possiby you mayyet see your.husband in that home which he eodearly prized. Surely, although the Government hasbeen opposed to my politics, they will not perseverein 'inflicting punishment when no legal convictiontook place. The-ljtws form the only protection En»-
ijs imen can boast of, and iu seeking to.berestored
to.vnfyjnative land, I. only seek the protection audthe^eKercise of-tnpse laws, "pnee 'mbre—a belief¦that 'Mu and ; my famiiy aferas comfortable aa youcan bo In mv absence wnnld frrA9.t.1v 1«aoo,i m« ..<n;n
tion. - Alas! my children! . Yos, my unhappy, my
unprotected children!. - Those pledges of our mutuallove and affection haunt me day aud night Myfirst prayer-my last prayer-iis for-them, and thatheaven may protect them.:rBrandcd1 as I am withthe infamy of treason (a crime I hover contemplated)I beg .of you to give thein .sthe blessing of theirwrenslied father, and to assure th'enfthat, though anexilo, my hands are-raised each morning and nichtto heaven for them. May tho Comforter of thean»«ed, and the father of the fatherless, be yourand my dear children's support and guide in allthings ! .

God bless you, my love,:
Ever yours, ••

. "John Fuost."

FRANCIS ROBERTS.
. (From tlie Birmingham Jour nal.) ¦

'¦ Sib,—Seeing a statement in your journal of Satur-
day last, respecting tlie departure of Frost, Williams
and Jones, on board the Mandarin from Spithead'
and fearing that you and your readers were not
aware that Howell, Jones, as:d Roberts, wero on
board tho same, vessel, I have taken tho liberty of
sending you a letter , received from Roberts by his
wifo, with a hope that you will mako the case of
this poor woman, and three, now, fatherless children
known to tho benevolent, xhoy are . at this time 'in
great distress, and you would be conferring a great
benefi t on them by consenting to receive subscriptions
in their behalf, as, it appears, the only moans 'of
saving them from becoming inmates of a horrible
bastiie. By giving, this, casa a few lines, you will,
receive the prayors, I may say, of the widow and
tho fatherless. While upon tho question of charity,
I, would call attention to tho family of George
Thompson, who is now in Chester gaol for soiling
the labour of his own hand s, hoping it will meet the
eye of some of the benevolent, more especially thoso
of the gun. trade. ' ¦

Believing, Sir, that you are well acquainted with
their cases, I shall not presume to say any more at

this time, but merely state thal'Mr. Porter, Bull-
strpet,-has kindly consented :to receive subscriptions
for them.' I trust the repeal will bo responded to.
By calling attention to the above, you will greatly
.oblige the writer, ;

" ' Walter Thorn, ;
Tin-plate Worker, Great Colmore-street,

Bristol Road.
Birmingham, Maroh S, 1840.

when the parties appliod for the money fi. '-i the
treasurer,- they inten ded1 from tho" 'firs t tod :raud
their fellow turn-outs. - -
' Mr, Georgo Hunshall said ho was landlord of theBull s Head public-houso, and on Sunday lat-l held

abalance of £6 Is. belonging to tlie turn-out throstle
spinnors. On that evennig four kmahs ca'.ii-u upon
mm and asked him what money he had for the thros-
tle hands, to which, after examiuing his hcoU, horeplied £6 Is. Thoy then said '" You mm let 113
have it then." Witness rejoined that he would
rather that more of tho hands came together first.
They said they wanted the money , and buin^ very
pressing, he paid them tho £6 Is., which lie was

;bound to do'by an arrangement to tho cftVot that
throe or four were competent to receive Fancying
that all was not right, witness put some other ques-
tions to them, and they said that the turn-onis were
all going in the following morning (Monday,) but
there weie about ten or a dozeu who would i.ot- be
" shopped" again, aud ilu-rcfcrj they wore {i.iing to
provido for them. Tlie next day a great I' .uny of
the turn-out throstle spinners came 'for tin!:- usual
weekly allowance, when witness told them wl.:i:, had
taken placo on Uie previous night. Witness U';;k tho
names and the signatures of thoso who had received
the money. Did not pay it bafuro lie had lm-j fold,
that all the hand? wero returning to their work.
There ate about 150 entitled to a portion of that
money.

Cross-examined by Mr. Boothroyd—I should
have given them tho money whether thoy hail said
iuything about returning to work or not. I was
bound to pay it. They weto a portion of the party
who had subscribed to"tho fund.

Re-examined by Mr. W. Vaughan—If I had
thought all had boon right I shemid not. havo asked
them their names and procu red their receipt. They
made the falso representations before I parted with
the monoj.

Mx. Boothroyd—And thoy said they would divide
the money amongst those who were most deserving !

Mr. Hensh.all-No, Sir, they did vol.
Mr. P. E. Marsland—Have you sustained anyloss by parting with tlie money V..
Mr. Hcnshall—No. Sir. I have not.¦- Mary Coke, one of the turn-outs who has been,

defrauded, was sworn for the complaint, and said
she was ono oftho handsout of emUov. and on apply-
ing for relief at the Bull's Head, with'othcrs, on Mon-
day, wasinforraod that Uiedofcndanislmdreceivcd the
balance. Witness and othor fomalo throstle spinners
accordingly went to Hatton , and after some conversa-tion, sho admitted receiving part of the money, andrltllrn^

1Ss
'' which '"''tafss gavo to Mrs. Hcnshall,ot the Bull's Head, the same day. There wero abovo

°ne hundred who would bo entitled to a share of
the £<5 is. .None of them went to work on Monday,
lhe statements made by tho defendants were false.
Many of the turn-outs, however, wont to work on
Wednesday.

Hannah Liugard said she workod at Carr's, andwas a throstle spinner. Did not go to work on Mon-day. There wtre abovo 100 then out of work, enti-tled to their share of the fund.
In reply to a question from the Bench,Mr. W. Vaughan said that this very circumstancehad driven the hands in. Their sharo of this fundwould not have been more than two shillings to sup»port thoir families ; aud tho withdrawal of thatpittance had deprived them of the means of carrying

on the contest.
Lmgard, m continuing her examination , said thatthe turn-outs had resumed their work because the

relief fund was exhausted. About thirty of us wentto Jophson's, and asked her whero tho monoy was.She said it was all gouo in expensos; but sho refused
to go and explain the matter to Mr. Henshall.
Johnson said sho had not got more than one penny
in her possession, and sho also declined to accompany
them to the Bull's Head.

Ten more of tho turn-outs, who ought to havo been
recipients, wore being sworn, when

The Bench said they were all interested witnesses,and could not legally bo examined. Hcnshall.wastho only competent witness. It appeared they were
all partners, sharo and share aliko, without rules
and without legal responsibility to each other. Mr.
Henshall said he was bound to give up the money,and sustained no loss.

Mr.-Bbothroydasked who was the prosecutor, they
being all partners?

Mr. W. vaughan said it was clear that there was-
a defraud, ou obtaining money under falso pretences.
The parties went with-a fraudulent intent, and a
prospective act had boeu Eufilnient in a court of
law. Bnthe was in the hand3 of tho Bench.

The_ Mayor told the defendants that they had
acted in a very dishonest manner, and he regrottcd
that the Bench had not the power to punish them.
It was a great reflection upon their characters. He
hoped, however, that they would divide tho raone*
with tho complainants and.others without delay.

Mr. Boothroyd observed that the defendants had
been ths means, day by day, of collecting this very
money ; who, finding that it was beiug divided by
other parties, came to the resolution of taking it in.
their own hands, and sharing it with thoso who were
most deserving. . . .... „. . . ;

Mr.'W. Yaughan remarked that the defendants
had certainly.taken thoir sharo, but it was the lion's
share ! (Laughter.)

The case was then dismissed.
The defendants conducted themselves with the

greatest levity throughout tno investigation ; and oa
quitting the Court were followed by several hun-
dred persons, who manifested their feelings of indig-
nation by various ways. Indeed, the porsonal
safety of the parties, females though they be, was.
only secured by tho guardian presence of above half
a dozen policemen. No breach of the pca^ie, how-
ever, occurred between the aggrieved and the ag-
gressors. '

Such flagrant roguery, though it slip through the
meshes of the law, will not escape the sentence of
the public.

f/ ^MUUUU IMJUIU d̂l̂HAMiAMiAMMiUIMi

The following is the letter alluded to by our cor-
respondent'. We do not know'if ho was aware that
Mr. Porter is conducting a subscription for Roberta'sfamily as well as: Thompson's. We give Roberts'sletter, with the omission of some privato matters, inthe words employed by the writer. The spiri t isgood ; and we are particularly pleased, as wo haveno doubt our readers 'will be, with tho absence ofanything like bitterness or irritation , which, underthe'circumstances; might have been oxpected andexcused:— • "'

: 
¦¦'. ''¦ "Spithel'd, off Portsmouth , on board the

. "Mandarin, F,eb. 24. 1840.
wiS f̂ ^ '-Unm take the - opportunity ofwriting a fow more lines to you, as regards my pre-
TnfW^

1011' M,I -«P;J»PPy to say that /haveSSSMw7?ilil** you' ̂ hicli sives mo
SE-TS65 t U{ ̂ ^rry to say, that when youread this letter I shall bo on the open sea and farawmjgt I hope that these few linos will find youand my children all in good health, as they leave me
T C^Vfa

^
Stbv.e i° God for Jt ' and « «ear wife,I hope and trust that you will mako yourself aridmy children as happy as you can, and that yon willnot make yourseft any ways uneasy about meTSthat will not mako you nor me any better, and as Iamm very good spirits about the place where woare bound tor,aud with ihe blessing of God I hopo Ishall get there safe, aud I hope that you may cometo me safe.. .. . - . . . - ,. - ' 

I hope that you will try to follow me as soon asyou possibly can, and then you will bo tho cause ofme gaming my liberty in that country: and I'haveno. ooubt that we snail be happy once a^aiu Withthe account that I-hear of it,, f hope that I mayeome.to see1 my children brought up in that waywhich will bring them to poaca and happiness in thenext world, and that they will not bo looked at witha frown by other people about my misfortune. Ihope that God will provide for tho fatherless childrenand widow.
I have not any more to say at prosont, but hopingthat you Will follow me to Hobart Town as soon asyou cap, and as I will write to you as soon as I can,and that you may keep up your spirits and not bedownhearted , as it is my intention so to do, and tokeep up my spirits, as I am informod that it is a farbetter place where wearegoing to than Birmingham,bo no more from your affectionate but unfortunatohusband, till death should part us from this trouble-8ome world. """¦ - • ' - FiuNcis Roberts."

MAij cn of Intellect—The Schoolmaster.—The-
following is a copy of a notice which has remained
appended, during the whole of tho past week, to
the two doors of the church of Burnham, a village
within four or five miles of Windsor :—

" Burahain, Feb. 29, 1840.
Tho Inhahents is rcquisled to meat

in The vestery roome on
Fryday next at 10 0 Clock

To Impid tho Mapp and Plann
Of the Parish .

Hyregaist 'ot Tho
rev. T. Carter

Viltar."
Chaiitist Fund.—On Sunday evening, the box.

containing the Chartists' funds, amounting to £80,
was stolen from the Browor'H jlrms, as well as a
quantity- bffel&to and jowellery,"'the property of the
landlord , Mr.' Beeves. A countryman has been ap-
prehended on suspicion of being concerned in the
robbery, and was brought beforo the Bench ou
Tuesday, and again on Thursday, when Solomon
stated that a warrant signed by the Lewes Magis-
trates was also in force against the prisoner,"for
another offence, and ho' applied for leavo to take
him to Lewes to bo examined on' the charge. If this
was not substantiated, he should still pray for hia
detention on the warrant charging him with the
robbery at the Brewer's Arms,. The necessary per-
mission was given by the Bench. The police are on
the look-out; for a second party suspected.—Brighton
Herald.

Painf ul Case.—A case of-a very painful and
sickening interest was heard on Saturday before
Bailio Hodderwiek, in the Gorbals Police-office.
Alexander" Dingwall, shoemaker, in Crown-street,
and Johu Smith, his wife, were placed at the bar,
accused of inflicting barbarous and cruel treatment,
during the last two years, upon Mary Baird and
William Baird, and particularly of confining the
formeir in a coal-cellar or closet in a state of utter
darkness and nakedness. The Bairds, both of whom
appeared to be above twenty years of age, and of
weak intellect, are the son and daughter of the fe-
male prkouer,atid the step-son and step-daughter of
Dingwall. A t least twelve witnessoswere examined
for the prosecution and in exculpation j and among
tho former were Captain Richardson, of the Gorbala
police; Mr. Cassilis, the surveyor of-tho poor; and
Mr. Stewart, one of the committee. Their evidence
stated that having received information of the case,they went to the house of Dingwall on Thursday
last, and at once making thoir entrance into the
cellar or closet, they found Mary Baird sitting on
her " hunkers " on a sholf, shivering, with her head
between her hands, and only a bit of tartan shawl
or rug thrown over her, which when removed left
her in perfect nakedness. Ono of the witnessesfre?
marked that tho position of the unfortunate girl re*
minded him more than anything else of a monkey
crouching in a cage. The closet or cellar was BmalL
and perfectly dark, with the exception of a window
about eight inches square, over whioh a screen or -
cloth was placed; there was neither fire nor fire-
place in the closet, and it was alleged that the girl ¦
had remained in this state for from one to; two years. "
As to the lad Baird, who Js also of waifeintellect,
though not so much clouded as _ hia sister, it wa3 ;
given in evidence that he had either fled from 'his^step-fathor'B house for fear of, or left in con8e|iuence'#  ̂-
of a flogging with a stirrup-leather, and for a mont&^ffife
had slept iu passages, stair-foots, or* kilns, .Buffering .< :̂ |
at times all the pangs of hunger, until a Samaritan -r's&j
cobbler, Duncan Robertson, took him in, fed and ' ¦.•.#??>
clothed him, set him down to the shoemaking trade, • • • ,̂ 1
endeavoured to teach him the letters, and took him • '.'¦. cf ,;:,'
to the church with him on Sundays. Both of the ; v
unfor tunate persons wero brought into court for oxr-
amination. The lad gave his ovideKco'with timidity,
but pretty distinctly ; but his Bitter, although inter- "
rogatod by her aunt, answered " ay" to almost every
question. At the request of the agent for tbb ac- 'frr i,.,.
cused, the decision of tho oaso was delayed till Tucg- : >fM
day next, and Bailio Header wick liberated thêpahr v viT^
the pair on granting an amplo bail bond. Ding^vgJl'J^EH^
conduct in this caso cannot havo arisen 'titom£mmfc j - >j ] p
as he employs five or Bix hands.—Glasgow Hwm>%''M< <jyf if tWm

$«fcg. ..... STarfetfeg . _ :
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DISGRACEFUL FRAUD BY TURN-OUT
THROSTLE SPINNERS.

Lucy, the wife of Jamos Hatton, labourer, Alice,
the wife of Josoph Jephson, of Heaton Norris,piecer, and Elizabeth Johnson, of Stockport, single-
woman, were summoned ro show cause , if any they
can, why thoy should not bo dealt with according to
law, for having received tho sum of £3 13s. from
Georgo Henshall, of Stockport aforesaid, innkeeper.
to be applied by them to, and divided with Samuel
Snapo, of Stockport aforesaid, overlooker, and
forty-eight others, and applied tho same to their
several and respective uses. There was a fourth
party originally implicated, named Hannah Hartley,
but she having delivered up her share of the spoil,
£1 12s., for the general relief of the turn-outs,her name had been omitted in the legal pro-
ceedings.

The Bench asked under what law tho complainants
wore proceedin g?

Mr. W. Vaughan, who appeared for them, said
that ha would, after proving that the money had been
obtained under false pretences, leave the punishment
and the law to the Court. .

Mr. Boothroyd, on behalf of the defendants, sub-
mitted that the summons was not tcnablu to the
Court.

Mr. W. Vaughan, in order to placo the simple
facts in tho possessibn ofthe Bench befo.ro he called
evidence, stated that on Sunday night last four per-
sons, of whom the three defendants formed part
went to Mr. HcMnjH, the Bull's Hoad, (who was
the treasurer for monies belonging to tho Throstle
Spinners,) and made false pretences and false repre-
sentations to him, whereby th ey obtained a sum of
money from him. This money had beon collected for
the relief of the turn-out throstle spinners of Messrs.
Wilkinson and Carr's mills. Tho partios iirquostion
went to Mr. Henshall and told him that -the hands
were all going to work on the following morning ;
and as there were ten or a dozen who were not likely
again- "to be employed, they were going to give them
some assistance out of their funds. Mr. Henshall,
however, before he paid them, took tha precaution
of requiring a receipt for the amouiit. The parties
well knew that the hands were not going iu on tho
following morning—in fact, they did not work' ; and
the defendants, inBtead of applying the money as
they had. stated, actually appropriated it to their
own uses and purposes. The next day lhe fraud
was discovered, and botween thirty and 'forty of tho
turn-outs (females), waited upon them respectively
upou tho subject, with a view of procuring a return
of ' that which had evidently been obtained by false
representations. Jephson said the raonoy was all gone
in expenses ; Johnson, instead of saying anything
pertinent to the question, lifted up tiie, poker, aod
threatened what sho would do if they did not retreat.
Hatton posted off to Leeds and out of rear)), but had,
since paid 15s. Mary Hartley was the oiily honest
woman of the lot, she having 'returned £1'12s.,
being tho Bhare she had-received of tho whole money
from the defendants. It was beyond doubt that.

DAVENTRY.
Vincent's Defence Fund.—The sum of one poundhas beenforwarded to Mr. Owon , solicitor, Mon-mouth, towards Mr. Vincent's Defence from thewllowing working men of Davcntry, viz.—

. n-1
-
' 

, ¦¦ B* d«
A Friend ... " ... 0 6 '

. T;.J6hnsbn ... ... 0 6
J. Godfrey ... ... 0 3
A Chartist 0 6

..¦A Middle Class Chartist 2 (5
S.Johnson 0 3
gi' L,illcy , -0 3i. bhearsby ... ... 0 2
W. Watt 0 3
J. Powers 0 2
Alriend ... ... 0 3
A Republican ... 1 0
A Friend to Liberty 1 0J. Johnson 0 6
W. Askew ... ... 0 6
Two Friends ... ... 1 0
J. Carval ... .. 0 4
A Friend ... ...' 0 6
A Democrat ; 1 0
J. -Walton, ... ... 1 0
W. Cooper ... . ... 0 6
A Friend ... ... 0 8-" " '¦> W. Thomson ... ... 1 0

. J. Wildo 0 6
A Friend 0 3
T. Webb 0 6
A Friend 0 5

. A Democrat ... ... 2 3
From a fow Females 111

£ 1 0  0
¦ Josh. Walton

stockton,
a list op subscitlbees to j . b. owen's defence

FUND.
, • • .

' ¦ - : . ¦ • " . 
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- ¦ : 
a
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¦ ¦

.Matthew Coates (J eRobert Kelly... 2 6
James Mooro.... , 0 6. Marmaduko Jaques 2 6
Henry Kelly 2 0
Matthew Ellsom 0 6
Joseph Myres 0 6Johu Simpson 7 0John Padget q 0
A Friend \ 0A farmer's wife 2 6
Richard Harland 2 6
John Shields .' ; 23 0Elizabeth Robson . ;... e 2-Peter M'Dea-meu ;. ,. 0 6Johu Sioiiehouse ....; 0 i{
Jane Driver q q
William Teas;l.... """" 0 0AFriend..,, j  q
John Hall \ \ q 5A Friend "t\ 5 q
Sarah Wren . 0 6Mrs. Merryweather 0 6Nicholas Bragg 1 0
Henry Walker „ 3 (j
Georgo Turner.... ;'. i; 0
Jaines Wade 7 0
Mrs. Harrison... 0 6
A Friend in 0
David Bell _ 3 0
Mr6. Gatenby 1 9
Charles Winspear 2 6
Joseph Garbutt 0 6

. £5 6 1
Charles Winspbar, Treasurer
James Mooitdi Secretary.

STOCKPOaT,
COURT HOUSE-Saturday, March 7.

Before the Mayor and P. E. Marsland , Esq.
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Loiuo Cahtu,tims (Tor y) has been returned for
5**®8*]0 the room of Si a Btent (Whig Radical)

Oh Frid at ther e were presented to the Hsue of
£^f^u *r̂ !l]ftrtlonfi fw» Md  ̂Hunst, therepeal of the Corn Laws.
"Ixv erke ss Election.—Mr . Morrison (Wig Ra-dical : has been returned for the Inverness district

«T Burghs , by & majority «f fort y-six, orer Mr.
Fraser , his Tory opponen t.

 ̂
Ma. Vincent.—A few frien ds to liberty of speech

in Long Buckby , near Daventr y, have subscribed
aad seatto Mr . Owen, of Menmentb, six sailings
in aid of Mr. Yincest's defence.

The India Mail.—On Friday , the India Mail
fr om London passed through Paris. There ¦were
thirty-six boxes, eoRtauiing. feeeidee despatches.
30,000 letters. *

Tatts wiu be a musical festival, on a very
extensive scale , at Birainghaa in the autumn, also

- the triennial one . at Hereford. It is not yet <flnite
' determined -whether there wij be a meeting at

Ycrk.
Lav&ekce F. Rya*, elerk ia titeOrdnanee. 'Sazcrey,

lias been sentenced to seven years' transportation , at
• Watfrford assiies, for forgiag receipts for Tarious

snail gnms of nioney.
Thb Tobies ' Hope.—The rj mckk ^rpres * states ,¦ that agentleman ofihattown,aft era pplyki}f themost

iaiahing epithets to her Majesty -at a ball, subse-
: <|uently proposep, at a party at ius own house, the

folio wing toast—** The Kag«f Ha&ever , and ma/ he
•oon be King of England. 11

Died at Birmingham, oa Toeadaj last, Mr ^Charl es Pemberto p, the weU-know a asd popular
Seetnrer on elocution and dramatic jpoefary. Mr.

' Pemberto n was the author. of seven* napablished
. gramas, and lyrical tales, tjie latter «f which were '

-«teahitrodaeed into his lectweswi&^seat efiect. •
JSovax AcADJDtT of Misc.—We am infor med:

Art bis Boyal Highness ; Priaee Albert lisa been
• fltaeed t* signify to Lord BHTghereh ^iiB inten tion
. 4f becoming a patron of tt» Reyal Academy of
. Music, alBo an annual contribu tor to a «erj liberal,

*m»un t.—Everting p a p e r *¦¦ Tje BoTja Society of Scotland feave Agreed to
.---present to Mr. ShAw, keeper, to tbe Dote «f Buc-
. «ie«ch,at Drumlanrig, the Keith bunnial prize, for
, *ko discovery that the par and ' Balaton ace of the

*mae species.
At bes Cektr aI- Criminal Cent , *n Monday ,¦ jwateoceof death was pronounc ed b* the Common

- Sergeant upon John Dodds, convieted" of assaul ting
• »ud woundi ng George Martin , with lates t io amr-

¦dfrhim.
FaesT, Willi ams, and Jones .—A petition to the* Boose of Gamnwns, signed by 4,430 iahabitasts of" Stoke-npon-Treni , to address her Majesty for a free

Mrdoa for these patriotic individuals, has been for-
iurwarded to Mr. Leader fop presentation. ¦

Printers ' Pension Society.—The 17th animal
. general meetin g jot the Mibscribera and friends of
ibis excellent institution was held on Monday, at

." -the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street ; ther e are
' at the present time eighteen Ben asd twenty-four
. women receivin g the benefifrof the institution .

Lord DcaiAM.—We regret *o learn, from
. xeporte earrott in veil-informed quart ers, that hu
Lordship 's health is is a very precarious state ,* so
¦aeb toy indeed, as to give great cause of uneasi-
me» to his immedia te tf iwids.—Courier.

Rorbsest ation of JLklskw .—Mr. Bassett is in
4h& field ffr Helrton , vacant by Lord Cantalupe
kaving taken , the Chiltera Hund reds, and we are
*iad to #»y that Mr. Basset is now an excellent
Conserva tive, an^will oppose her Majesty 's Minis-
-lett.— Wookner's Exittr Gaseite.

Oh Moxdat Night last; -as Mr. Willcox, of Cole-
ford, was returning from Newiand to the ftrmer
^lace, he was waylaid by two ftllcms who presented
two pistols to hia head and demanded his money,
«ed took upwards of £9 from him. They «rcn cut
J us 8hoe-stringd and took the shoes from his feet, in
txder to discofer if Mr. W. had secreted any money
therein. After Besuring their booty,the desperadoes
mile a precipitate retreat. —Merlin.

Am Old Debt.—A few days ago, a shopkeeper in
fin town received, by post, from Ireland , a -post-
iBee order for £1 6ŝ  which had been due to the
dffr fe of his ftihe r, who had been dead nearly thir ty
ton. The father was in business in Dublin; and
ae party who has thus honestly discharged Ms obli-

. -jpti ia. sad been unable to ascertain where the debt
«mld |»e«kL-Halifax Expr ess.

PaoGMss of Tbmpeblakce.—The Grand Jnry of
f t *  chy of Waterford haTe- KeoUd the question
whether Uwy shall not apply toiSeTernmeirt to re-
iaoe their police force, because *f the absence of
crime, ooBseqnent upon the great-wogreae which
tanperanee has made among the people.

Lord Faucis Egkktos.—This noblem an haslately become the owner, by purehaseyof the Astley
•state (Cheshire.) There were many competitors
for the property, which was eventually. -knocked
down to hts Lordshi p for between £7%QO0- and
£7£M)60. Very Tarious indeed were the news of
tte bidders as to the value of the pro perty, tome of
¦wfeom ceased bidding when £56,000 bad been offered.
—Liverpool Chronicle.

- Mcrdeb. —Notice has been hsued from tiie office
Of the Secretary of State , offering i£200 reward
for the discovery of two persons trho , on Monday
Bight last, attacked and barbarously murdered
Sbadraeh Lewis, of Park ydroif a, in the county of
Pembroke; andtn enotice8tatesthat ,in addition to the
areward, Lord Nonnanb y will advise the grant of her
Majes ty's pardon to any accomplice, except the actual
¦rarderer , who will give such evidence as may lead
ie the same result.

Extessivb CoBB.KPO?n >ESCB.̂ The total number
<£ letters received and sent through the post office
by the sob-committee of the Leicester Voluntary
Church Satiety , since it commenced operation s for
«rgaaisifi x the Dissenters throug hout the kingdom
in opposition to ehurch-rst es, two months ago,
amounts to upwards of 3JSQ0.

A Vbtxrah 's Death. -On the 26th nit., .George
Katberford , mariner, who had been assisting m
carrying a corpse to Tynemooth. church , died in-
staiuaneon «ry ia one of the pews. He was seventy
seven years ^f age, and had been fifty five years at
sea. ; He was one of the crew of the Colossus, of
seventy foar guns, at the battle of Trafalgar , where
at wae station ed at the. second gun on the forecastl e,
si which every man but himself and Mark Wilson,
• native of Lynn, in Norfolk, was killed.

Wi abb glad tOAnaounc e, observes the Wolver-
kemptm Otronicl *, * That the iron -work * in this
netgnboorhood have, this week, recommenced work-
m>| oq the terms proposed by the masters. It is not
<yipfiBtfid that -aay farther redaction in the price of
irJKt will be made, as a permanent redaction of make
to lie extent of about twenty- per cent , has taken
f&ee in the Staffordshire district, and the stocks
aave been prevented from *ccumulatin« by the late

A most daring robbery was committed ob Friday
i^M last/the ««a of March , a îh« house of Colonel
Berk eley HmsjBwnri, of fte Scots Fosileer Guards,
situate U Qtarles-street , Berkaley-sqBare. They
weeeeded in absto cting the greater part of Mrs.
Drummbna's vaiaable jewelŝ  consisting of diamond
rngt , necklaces, brooches, armle ts, &c

Acn»Eirr. -^On Monday last, a boy named Hit-
««fll was riding on the shift of a cart , and when
o«ar the Smithy Suite, in this towa^ tbe horse took
frfght, wnkh t&re w the "boy dova, and the cart
wheel passed over him. A doctor was soon on the
not, and ordered h;m home immedialdy, as he

- ttft ^bkt 
he 

would, gpi fee Bj*tLHOXJJ«u . - -
Ma. Sheriff £vars, with his family, has left town

lot tha restoration of his health, and as the means
ef recovering from the ill effects of his long aad
•wpetittd ira prisoniaent in the House of Commons.
Itis^dded, that the Mrvant who was in constant
*t$e»iant» j ipon the Sheriff daring his incarceration ,
aald was senosaly indisposed durin x &** i*«t fortnight
of his master's impriflonment,ia now coafined by a
¦mignant fever. He is so ill that bis life is des-
peired of.

Ywcsirt axs Edwards.—"We learn from the
Hoasioatasbin MerRn̂  thai Judges' warran ts were
oa ilaadav lodged with the Governor of Monmomh
GaoL, f"r the detention of Messrs. Yincent and Ed-
wacd&, at the expiration of the respective periods of
Omx uaprisonmeut , to answer to indictments pre-
served against them at tire last Summer Assizes for
that county -- In the same paper it is stated -tha t
Taweot and Edwa rds, the Chartists, are to be tried
«i the Assises, by Special Juries.

DjssoLimon o? f abuahsnt. —We have heard,
swathe best authority, that Ministers intend to
^wbmIta ?*Brlt9jnAnt &a onn-n sj> ttiov nVfcsin tfio amt.
ptiea,aad witira view of trying their strength be-
nie iW :«5|^ years3 fxanchise ter minates, well
kaKJiif;J |tiHB8d red9 of persons who were regis-
tmim i a t m iUstinn AcW«are either dead or dis-
qaatiMeA, aMeti ^y cakulate now on 

personation ,
JMJ urj Ay% ^dwa4ft» aad all the other stratagems
mf m k  Vliu .BadJoat jarty have recoorae to.—KU-
ktimf Moderator.

teCTtcHM nr !—'in the night of Friday last, some
^iSain broke into Northwi ngfield church. Their
fleets seejBS to have been to steal the communion
plate, bat tb«y were not able to force open the
cheat. Falling in this, they took two surplices
Jfaear -tbe vestry, and a curtain fr»m one of the¦iu<owe ; tbey also cut away the frin ge from the
p u p a .—Derby  Reporter.

Sxxsksive Sqzv&b of Bass Con.—Mr. Wood-
-mX* officer of Excise, has made a curious seizure on

 ̂ .Jsard of the City of Dublin Company 's vessels.
|jf *ltape supicioas boxes attracted his attentio n, and
a^sa«M»inatk in they were found to contain base
|5 jarajs i. The packages weighed upwards of 7 cwt.

mm we»|nnced over to the police, by whom the
. J t t m J i m ag  intesti ^ited.—Liverpool Chronicle.

UNITED STATES.
. By the arrival at Liverpool of the Ji odtetter,

Captam Woodhouse, we have" received New Vork
papers to the 6th ult.—two dayB later than the
josrnals brought by the SotUk America, together
with intelligence from Canada and Texas. The
most importan t feature in these jouraals is the mes-
sage of Governor Porter to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania , recommending that body not to pass
an early resumption of Specie Payments ' BUI, which
was well received by the democratic part y. The
Governor had wisely made provision for paying the
interest upon the public debt at hoae and abroad ,
to the .general satisfaction of the mercantile interest.

The Legislature of Ohio has adopte d, Wo resolu-
tions which are sufficiently dtanace nl u the boasted
ciriliz&tiaa and intelligence or thai assembly. The
first recognises slavery as a domestic institution of
that state d the second denoun ces as dangerous and
immoral £9 the inteSrfteenee of the :' fanatical
abol itionists «f the North with the institution of
slavery !

The Nev York Evening Star affirms that 'the
British Govecnaient has authorise d the authorities
of New BrufiBwick, Nova Scotia, and Upper and
Lower Canda, to place the entire boundary line in a
stron g state of defence. For this purpose barracks
were in the course of erection, for tresses were in
progress of repair , And twosteam-frigates were abou t
to be built at Chippewa. The writ er expresses his
eoeviction that the ^Governmen t at Washington is
not inattentive to th#se movements , and tha t a cor-
responding degree of Activity is to be expected on
the part of the States, from the decisive tone of
Secretary Forsyth 's correspondence. We are in-
clined to believe the stateme nt in the Stmr .to be
either snfouuded, or greatly exaggerated ; but , at
the same time, we are not indifferen t to the grounds
existing for an apprehension of a rup ture between
Great Britain and the United States. We sincerel y
trust that the peaceable removal of these grounds
occupies the joint efforts of London and Wash-
ington.

thei r trial , f o r  political offences , at the ensuing
Assizes, are requested to procure copies of de-
posit ions in their several eases, or a condensed
statement of them, or any other necessary and
useful information , and forward them to Mr.
Clarkson, solicitor, Bradford , (pre-paid )

TttE WELSH PATRI OTS "*}© THEIR
" FRIENDS. "

" Says me from my friends," is % prayer which
has long and justly been adopted by public charac-
ters in trying times; and surely its propriety was
never more forcibly exemplified than in the proceed-
ings of many who have affected friendshi p for these
unfortunate , thou gh trul y estimabl e, and patriotic
men. It would Beem as if the extremes of mad-
ness and of criminality had met to thwart the
effor ts of those who would most eertainly have
effected their emancipation. Pending their trial ,
and thedi8cussion,by the Jud ge*, of the " point," their
" friendB," in several parts of the country, spite of all
our earnest and reiterated cautions and remons-
trances , did what they could to secure their execu-
tion, by the wretched displays of cowardic e and
folly which have disgraced the name of Chartism.
We have no sort of doubt that it was this, and this
alone, which induced some of the Judges to stultif y
their own opinion of the objection , and rather choose
to look like fools than hazard their acquittal.
While a reference to the columns of our present
Number will show how much zeal and fervour
has been manifested by their " mends ' in Parlia-
ment. These had the opportunity of giving great
effect to the exertions of the people ont of doors,
had they been disposed to do so. How has that
disposition been manifeste d ! Why, in the put ting
off, by Mr. T.gmgti, of his promised motion, from one
day to another , till he was quite certain that it
must be comparati vely useless ; the victims being
on their way to thei r wretched destination. At
length , however , when no decent excuse could be
offered for delay, it was breught forward , on Tuesday
last ,&ndoutof 658arepresentativesofthepeople ,"FiVK

were found to vote for the motion , " That an address
be presented to her Majesty, prayiDg her to grant a
free pardon to Frost , Wilu aks, and Jokes."

And of those five, what were th« terms in which
they supported this motion ?

Mr. Lkadkr
" Did not appeal to the Home on behalf of the Mon-

mouth prisoners on account of any sympathy be bad
for the manner in -which they had been treated , nor
because he did not conceive that file offence of which
they had been guilty was of a noit serious character.
He did not appea l to them on the merits of the case,
or because he thought their punishment was unde-
served. "

Mr. Huhe thought their offence was of the most
" aggravated characte r," and thai it was "detr i-
mental in every point of vi»w i* the rfrnrtitmi of
the eountry. "

Mr. Dtocombs , in the beginning of his speech,
said that—

" If this question were exclusively one of crime, not
of law, he should say that there were no three indi-
vCdnals whose lives were more justly forfeited to the
offended laws of their country than those of Frost,
Williams, and Jones.
Such was the style of langu age bolden by three of
the only four men in the House who opened their
mouths on the occasion ; and though Mr. Waklet
implored of Lsaseb not to press the motion to a
division in the absence of Messrs. Pollock and
Kelly, who might reasona bly be expected to take
some interest in the matt er, he was coolly an-
swered, that the presence or absence of these gen-
tlemen could make no difference.

The division has not been published at the time
of our writing this, (Thursda y), but we may at least
suppose that Messrs. Leader , Hcxe, T. Dckc£Mbb
and Wakiet , who all spoke in favour of the motion,
would vote for it. Mr. Johm Fieldkn was in the
House, but we have no means of knowing which
way he voted; most probably it would be for the mo-
tion. If he did vote, he seems by the London Press,
to have doae so silently. He could not well, after
the declaration which he knows we heard him *n*ke
about leading on the people in resistanc e to the
Poor Law, eing the song of his friend Dcscoxbb;
and bo, as he could say nothing to damage the pri-
soners, he probably thought it best to say netting
at alL But the pink of the debate was " Lawyer"
LusmKGTOK. This worthy waa

" Prepared to say that the sentence of the criminals
should be carried into effect upon every considera -
tion of law, justice, and publi c expediency. (Hear,
hear.")

He maintai ned that

" By tbfi law of the land these prisonem might have
been executed. Hundreds had gone to the scaffold on
whose eases differences of opinion h&i existed among
the Judges , but concerning whose 4eaiiny no one bad1
ever dreamt of making it a question of discussion, in the
Home «f Commons."

On Mr. Duncombe 's interposing that ** it ought
to have been," the " lawyer" seems to have puffed
out with impotent importance , aad rep lies, aa x£*
ported by the Morning Chronicl e.

"It eught to hive , been, «&ys-)'the Honourable
Member for Finsbury .. It ought to have been I I  say
it ought not to have been. (Cheers. > j «ay the House
of CoBsuons is not competent to .discuss questions of
this natare—that it is incompet ent, to consider any
legal question of ao deep and difficult and complicated
a character ; and not only so, bat I maintain tha t it ii
on unconstitutional practice for any individual to coll
upon the Bouse of Commons to do *a act by which ' it
would make itself not only superior to the Judg es of the
land, bnt would overrule the power and prerogativ e of
the Crown.'"

The " lawyer " fool was well rebu ked by Wakl bt,
who said—

" His Honourable colleague had a-tver ted to the fact
that no occurrence similar to this could be found in the
history ef the laws of this country; but the Bight
Honourable and Learned Gentleman had passed that
eircumstsaee over entirely. He had stated .that
hundreds of persons had been executed where differen-
ces of opinion among the Judges bad existed, but
none of whose cases had been broag ht before the
Houbc of Commons; and the Right Honour able and
Learned Gtentteman added , that in his opinion they
ought not to be brought before the House, becau se the
House was incompetent to comiwehead these ques-
tions. If so, why should the House of Commons
exist at all ? what were they assembled togeth er
for ? Wag it not to make the law ? (Hear, hear ,
hear.) But after having made it, they .were told
by the Bight H««onrftble and Learned Gentlema n that
they were not eapitye ol '\ comprehending & (Cheers
and laughter.) "That vlj Absolutely ^ aad j^uvtigbthe
argument of the Bight Boa. atf3 Learne 4Genttemu.
(Hear , hear.) DWth * Big^t Hou tgH, Leaned CfegBe-
man deny that they'were competent \o m&ke, the Jaw ?
No; but he did deny their competency to comprehend
it. Now, in order to axry ont his argument fully, he
must also contend tbat they were not competent to
legislate. That might be the case; but still he thoug ht
they were capable of deciding between two and four, or
whether Monday was Tbnnda y/ or Thursday Monday,
« well as the fifteen Jsklges.' There was, however,
one thing incapable of comprehension—the public were
incapable of comprehending how it was that fifteen
grave and Learned -Gentlemen , who had been
placed upon the judicial bench of this country,
and who reaped an enormous sum of money out
of the public Taxes for comprehendi ng the law, should
have been divided in such a chequered anil peculiar
manner npon so simple a question as was proposed to
them in the case of Frost , and which a little common
sense was quite sufficient in a few minutes to Bolve.
(Hear , hear, hear.) In fact, the publi c only/taw nine
to six deciding that Monday waa Satur day, and then
six against nine that SaUrday was Monday —nay, more,
going on to-decide that Weive o'clock was two, wA
that a quarter past three meant four. When he saw
the judges governed in their decisions, and characterised
by that clearness and that distinctness which was cal-
culated to obtain for the law the respect of the people,
he Cor one would be the first to bow to their superior
knowledge ; but when he found them giving di^jbions
of a contradictory character, and, as he mlghtralm pst
gay in some instan ces, of an absurd character , heMWBid
not be deterred from expressing- Msto pinionJ uVefer-
ence to those decisions, or to any other part of 'their
public condu ct"
The reply of Waklk y was good as far as the obser-
vations of the " learned" u legislator " applied to the
competency of the House to understand the laws of
its own making ; but did the lawyer fool not know
that this was no part of the question before the House!
The question before the House was, not whether the
prisoners had bees convicted legally or illegally, but
whether the House 'should, or should not, ask the
Queen to exercise her prerogative of mercy. Ib the
House not competent for this ! Have the Members
of the House of Commons, individually and collec-
tively, lost all the rights of common subjects of the
realm ! Are they to be denied the right and privi-
lege of petitioning the Throne , because " Lawyer"
Lushin gton deems himself incapable of understanding
a matter so simple that six old washerwomen would
decide it in as many seconds !

If such be the samples (and they really are the
best) of the " Liberal" and " Learned" squad who
" order the affairs " of this great nation , it is indeed
high time tha i' ihe • peepW set—tomnsly about
" taking their affairs into their own hinds." [

In another part of our columns will fee found also
a letter from Earl Stanho pe, about ihe maaner is
which he has given efficiency to the voice of the peo-
ple in the many memorials and petitions confided to
him. He has burked them every one ! Instead of
using his privilege, as a Peer of Parliament , to
present them in person to  ̂her Majesty, and rap-
port their prayer in each manner as he
could have done, which the people had
a right to expect from him, he sent them all to Lord
Norxaxbt ; with a certa in knowledge, which he
must needs have had , that they never would be
presented at all, and that he might as well have put
them into the fire at once.

All these things, however, do good. They show
the people that there is no reliance to be placed on
any but themselves , and that if ever they intend to
be emanci pated they must look to their own strength ,
manifested by consistency, unanimi ty, and organis-
ation, to effect it.

THE DELEGATE MEETING AT
MANCHESTER.

Wx thought the people had been lately well
enough schooled to havelearned the folly of placing any
reliance for their deliverance from the curse of poli-
tical bondage npon the broken reed which they
have already, in bo many places, tried with snch
lamentable consequ ences, aggressive violence. .

We are sorry , however, to perceive,' from the
report , elsewhere, of the delegate meeting at
Manchester, that there is yet in some parts
of the country a disposition to rel y .  on this in
preference to better means.

We canno t too strongly reprobate snch fatu ity;
especially at this time, when all the energies of the
people are needed for practical and useful measures.
We perceive that the meetin g recommends a Con-
vention to be held at Nottingham. If the feeling of
the people in that neighbourhood be any thing like
accurately represented by the delegate they sent to
this meeting , (which we do not believe,) we hope no
delegates will be sent to any Convention to meet at
Nottingham but such as have ^«ool heads and
honest hear ts.

Mr. Oastlkr has removed his residence to 106,
Shane-street, Chelsea: he desires his f r i e i t d t' to
note th at fact, and direct to him accordingly.
We are obliged to reserve his letter tip next
week, ' •

Mb. O'Con kob hm received f r o m  Mr. Clark , Peter-
gate, York, the turn of St. for the Defence
Fund.

Th omas Thomas , Cab pektkb, Caeb leoh.—If *he
trill tell us which Post-off ice it ought to be sent
f r o m, we can address U so that it trill be forwa rded
right.

Geokge Brabh am, William Lee, and others, at
Tivkrtok .— We cannot tell how it is. They had
better see Mr. Mitchell about it, who, no doubt,
will explain. They ought to have been Is. Old.
each.

William Russell, Bbaijitbeb, Essex.—His Por-
traits were sent U Mr. Youngman, London.

Mb. Kjoat.—Mr. Dale's Portraits have been for-
warded by  post. Mr. Skidmore's were sent toith
y o u rs.

Tax Radical s op Salpord miut excuse us. The
pre ssure of Assize news, arid other matters, ren-
ders it impossible to f i n d  room f o r  thevr address.
We regret this the less, as alt that the address
contains has been insisted on in the Star again
and again.

Willia m Shaw .—At the matter has been made the
subject of  legal investigation, we cannot inter-
fere

A Fbiknd to Truth ard Libert y writes «*, from
Glasgow, a long anonymous letter about Robert
Peddie, though he has seen the expression of our
determination to decline even the auth enticated
letters vec had previously  received about this man.
Js he a f ool; or doe* he consider us to?

R. W.^—H.—f lit verses won't do.
The News from Heckmokdwi ke if stale. It should

have been sent last week.
A HOP EBif Mah or Gon.—We have not room for this

excellent autigation this week; but it will keep,
and it shall app ear in our next, or next but one.

Johm Morris. —-You canno t ¥etover it.
L. 3.— *His note and packet are received, and wel-
( come. We do not remember the former  note to

which he alludes. We have not y e t  had time to
read his communication, bnt will da so and act
accordantly with his request. We shall be glad
to hear from him at all times ; always reserving
to ourselves the right to act upon our own judg-
ment at to the insertion of whatever he may

Willi am Pa bgiteb.—His verses shall appear.
Robert Douglas.—We cannot insert his long - letter

about Peddie. There ia nothing in it, so far as
we can judge, which would serve him. We have
no wish to prejudice Peddie in his trial; nor are
we aware that we have done anything which
can have that effect. We do think that he tt not
a man worthy  of the confidence of the people;
and this seems to be an opinion in which we have
the concurrence of Mr. Douglas,and all who have
written tq us in his favour.

Benjamin Griffiths.—His letter next week.
Iota.— We are sorry to be compelled to reserve his

statement till next week.
W. J., Salford. — We are not sur e that we under-

stand him. If his son be . tenant f o r  the pre-
mises, an execution for the son's debt would be
levied on ang goods, whether belonging to the
ton or the f ather , which might be on those pre-
mises.

Jambs Jolue wilt receive a letter f r o m  us. We
have directed f o r  hit* at Messrs. Williams and
Binns. '

W. F. GsAcn.—If  he had read the Northern Star he
would have known that the documents he refers
to were all insetted immediately on the f i r s t  pub-
lication.

Ashton Juveniu s Rad icals.— TTe have not room for
their address^ '/ .,. ,¦ .  ̂ '

CHRISTOP HEB-FAMUHJU ^-ire have no rOOTtl.
Patriot v. Trai tob.—^K// nof do.
Victims of TtBAierr ;— Will not do.
Stanzas by a Devonian.— WUl not do.
E. W. $habi.and. —The matter being under inves-

tigation, we io not think it would oefair to insert
his lie tier.

R. Lacey requests us to insert contributions received
for the defence of Messrs. Lacey and Wilts .—

£ s. d.
F *oma f e u s  Cloth Dret ters near

Wotton-under-Edg e ... ... ... 0 17 0
Per William Smith, of Kingswood 0 13 0

£1 10 0
Wiujam Smith it expected in Manch ester on the
„ 2$rd of this month.

J. Wheeler .
J. EtMs , Newton , Abbott , Devon.—The Portraits

"of Frost and Stephens were sent some time
since.

William Blackburn , Stokbsle y.—5Ac^/ be atten-
ded to.

Geor ge Binns, Sunderland. —Allowed.

IB specimens of the Splendid Portraits of Oastler ,
M'Douall , and Collins, are how in the hands of
our Agents, and will bear comparison with any
which the art can furnish. The disagreeable
situation in which we were placed relative to
Stephens 's Portrait has made us cautious ,
and , therefore , we resolved not to fix the day
for the presentation of the above-mentioned
Plates until they were at full work , whereby
we are enabled to avoid all chan ces of disap-
pointment. Our arrangements are as follow :—
We allow till Saturday, the 15th of March , for
receiving Subscribers ' Names. Subscribers
from that period will be entitled to a Portrai t in
six weeks ; to a second in two months from the
periofd of giving the first ; and the third after
another interval of two months, which is the
very earliest time at which they can be perfected.
In one month from the last named period we
shall present to ear readers the most Splendid
Plate that art can furnishV Frost , Williams,
and Jones, together with Sir Frederick Pollock.
and Messrs. Kelly and Thomas, Counsel for the
prisoners. We pledge ourselves that this Plat e
shall be of the most splendid description. We
shall then complete our promised series of
Portraits by giving full-length ones of Henry
Vincent, William Lovett, and Feargus O'Con-
nor ; and when the entire is completed, the
value of the Star Gallery of Portraits will far
surpass the amount expended in the purch ase
of the Paper. It mus»t be distinctl y underst ood
that none but Subscribers will be furnished with
Portraits at any price.

It will be seen that we have extended the time for
taking Subscribers 7 Names one week, to give
time for the due circulation and posting of some
large Posting-Bills we are issuing , announcing
the circulation of the Star, and the splendid
gifts we propose.

Postin g Bills, announcing the Portraits to be
given with the forthcomin g numbers of the
Star, have, this week, been -sent to the follow
ing places, viz :—

Bristol, Monmouth ,
Newport , Merth yr Tidvil,
Norwich , London,
Edinburgh , Leith,
Dundee, Aberdeen,
Perth , Glasgow, and
Paisley.

We request the Agents to have them posted as early
as possible, as the time for receivin g the Names
of Subscribers is limited.

- . ' HOTXOS - TO. ACCENTS. : -: ¦

Aa operation of the New Postage Regulations, in
our case, augments the quantity of Correspon-
dence received to such a degree, tbat we must
beg to the Agents to be as brief in their com-
munications as possible. We receive, at least,
500 letters per week ; and to read and attend
to these letters alone is n« very easy work .
Whatwe wishthe AgentsMo attend to is, to have
their letters here in time (not later than Thurs-
day—aa much sooner as they please) : and to
give their Orders in some por tion of their letter
in large figures as below :—

5OO STABS FOR JOHN STYTuES .
Ii they do this, they will materiall y aid us. It is

rath er vexing, when we are run foi post ; to
have to wade throu gh three sides of closely
written foolscap before the Order we seek for
can be found. If the Orders are not here on
Thursday, they cannot be attended to. Last
week, letters from the following Agents were
received too late :—Arthur , Carlisle ; Hobson ,
Barnsley ; Horn , Newcastle ; Aitken, Paisley ;
Millar , Frome ; Duncan , Edinburgh ; Bromley ,
Kiddermui ster ; and Wilde , Hull—In fnture ,
all order s arriving on Friday, must stand over
till the following week, as it is impossible -to
attend to them when they arrive so late.

LEEDS.
Assize Intelli gence,—The business progres ses

very slowly in the Crown'Court , owing to the praise-
worthy atte ntion paid by Judge Erskine to every
case broug ht before him. After the hard-hearted
instances of cold indifference which the poor accused
have been in the habit of experiencin g at the hands
ofcruel Judg es, it is truly refreshin g :to witness
the constitutional conduct of Sir John Coleridge
and Judge Erskine. By them the people's
honesty is not mocked, their aina are npt
aggravate  ̂ but thoy- teach the rich their
duty, io £ dereliction of which they, as openly
as they can, ascribe many of the present evils which
afflict society. The Bilence of the London press
upon the splendid , luminous, and eloquent charge of
Judge Erskin e, is very remarkable. If Chief Justice
Tindal had been sent down here to send all the poor
Chartis ts to heaven without trial , he Would
have ,been followed by a retinae of young Devils
from the Times. As soon as the hurr y is .over,
we purpo se publishin g, at full length , corrected
raportB of the char ges of Sir John Coleridge at
Newcastl e, and tha t of Judge Erski ne at York, . A
Scotchma n once said that he had discovered the
panacea for all Irel and' s evils, or rather a remed y
for her disturban ces; which was, npon the first ap-
pearance of an outbrea k, to hang the nearest parson ,
landl ord , and magistrate , who were invariabl y the
prom oters. We give a nostru m for the suppression
of all violent language in England. It is this—
Let Sir John Coleridge and Judge Erskine be
sent upon a Royal Commission into every county
in Engla nd, Scotland , and Wales, there to lay
down the law as they have done upon this circuit,
and very speedily (the constitutional limits being
prescrib ed to publi c meetings) all violence of lan-
guage will depart. The Queen, the Government ,
the aristocra cy, the middla classes, aHd~&bove all,
the people, owe a heavy debt of gratitude to these
judicial pacificator s. The Attorn ey-General is
to arrive at York on Saturday , and on Monday
the lear ned prosecutor commences thft '^Sam-
paign with the prosecution of the Sheffield
prisoners , not for treason—the reasons for
which we shall give next week—but for riot.
With the Learne d Gentleman will be Sergeant
Atcherly, - Mr. CressweD, Q. C, and Mr. Wight-
man. For the prisoners—Messrs. Wor tley, Watson ,
Murphy, and Wilkins ; Mr. O'Connor having ex-
pressed his determination that they should have man
for man. Bills have been found again st all the
Sheffield prisoners . Tuesday next has been appointed
for Mr. O'Connor 's trial , to suit the convenience of
the Attorney-General. Of these trials we shall next
week give a full and complete report. It is thoug ht
that the Assizes may yet last for three weeks.

Chan ge Ringing bt the Rothwell YocthsI—
On Tuesday , the 6th inst., the inhabi tants of Roth-
well were agreeably surprised at the high treat of
hearing a complete peal of Kent Trebl e Bob Major
performed on their fine peal of eight bells. The
peal consisted of 508 changes in three part s, and was
completed ia gallant style m three .hours and three,
minutos , by the following persons :—John Smith ",
treble ; Joseph Bumby, 2nd ; Isaac Hardwiok. 3rd ;
vruuam vrut,- 4in ; a. uoia tnorpe , otn ; William
Armstead, 6th; Benjamin Ely, 7th (and conduc tor );
and John Flookton, tenor. It may be observe d
that this is the first peal the above youths have
performed ; and , considering the short time they
pra cticed together , is a feat of no ordi nary per-
formance. A party of the Leeds Ringers attended
on the occasion, and expressed themselv es highly
gratified at the proficiency their late pupils have
attained.

Shoemakers ' Strike. —The workmen lately in the
employ of Mr. T. Craistor , shoemaker, of Com-
mercial-str eet, Leeds, have published a statemen t
of their reasons for leaving his employmen t, and
which they jtffirm to be, that in the first week of
December last, Mr. Craister , taking advanta ge of
the dullness of the season, offered to reduc e the
wages of his workmen more than twenty per cent.
upon one description of work . Ladies' Shoes; that
be was the only master in Leeds who offered to
make this reduction , though he was at the time he
offered this not paying bo much for the same deB-
scription of work as others were ; that the men re-
fusing to accede to his request , and , finding him
inexorable , they left fits employ, and have been out
of work ever nnce.

Robber y.—A robbery was committed on Saturday
night last, in the vicinity of this town, of which the
following notice was given at the Police-office :—** A
black Shalle Stoolan from the Shads be longing to
Mary Stogdale Back plane Street too Cloase On
SAterda y Night Last By a Stought Woman Who
Livs at Wood House and heir Husband is a Delffer
at Wood House Mr Wood be so good as to Send
the Report to the Railway office in the Morning
a little before Seven o'clock by the police on that
Beat Soas it May go to York to Mr Reede."

Inquest.—On Monday, an inquest' was held at
the Cour t House, before John Blackburn , Esq., on
the body of Wm. Connor , eight years of age, whose
parents reside, in Wellington-yaid . On Friday, the
clothes of the deceased by some means caught fire,
and he was so dreadfull y burnt as to cause his death
in the Infirmary on Sunday. Verdict—" Acci-
dentally burnt. "

Embezzlement. —On Tuesday, a young man,
named John Broadhurst , who has for some years
held a situation with Messrs. Titley, Tathams , and
Walker , flax spinners, School Close, was fully com-
mitted for trial charg ed with havin g received money,
the property of his employers, for which he had
never accounted. The deficiency in his books
amounted to nearly £150.

West-Ridi jw Prison. —A" private meeting of the
magistra tes OTflie W^8t-Ridfrig has been held at
Wakefield, to take into consideratio n the propriety
of applying, at Pontefrabt sessions, for a grant of
£25.000 for the enlargement of Wakefield House
of Correction in consequence of the increase of
prisoners.

Thefts from Childr en.—On Saturday, a girl
named Mary Blackburn , was placed befor e the
magistrates at the Cour t House, on several charges
of having obtaine d bundles of clothes and other
arti cles from children who had been sent with them
either to wash or mangle. Her plan was to persuade
the party in charge of the bundl e to go into a public -
house and inquire if some perso n was ther e, and
she would wait with the prop erty till their return.
The most substantive case against her was for hav-
ing thus obtain ed, on Monda y morning, a bundle,
the property of Mr. Wainwri ght, of the Aire WCalder Tavern , with which a girl had been sent toHunslet. This case and another were taken againsther , and she was committed for triaL A number of
pawn-tickets were found in her possession, for things
which have doubtless been obtaine d in a similar frau-
dulent manner.

A Hopbfoi Youth .—On Saturd ay, a sharp look-ing lad, named Henry Rayn or, was committed fortrial at our borough sessions, on a char ge of havin gstolen a silk hand kerchief i the proper ty of Mr . Ack-royd .of the Bnck Garth , Bank. Ia *nawer to aquestion from the magistra tes the pris oner statedvery frankly. that be should be twelve years of ageif he lived till July next ; that he had already beenonce convicted of felony, for which he was impri-soned three months ; that he had been four or fivetunes whippe d, and in addition, had been three orfour tunes punished by summar y imprisonment
Examination of toe Pupils is thb YorkBlind School.—On Wednesday afterno on, the chil-dren instru cted in this institutio n, found ed in,memory of the philanthro pic Wilberforce , werepnbhcl y

^
examined in the Festival Concert Room,York. The building was crowded to excess. LordJJweTsnam. was in the chair , and several influentialcountey gentry were present. The proficie ncy ofthe children mast have astonish ed every person whoheard the readines s and correctness of their iwwweraw nearly every branc h of useful knowledgeT
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House BRKAxn»e.V--Mr. John Shepherd, of StiMbendale, near thifl town , had his houae robbe d bv^some villains late oa Fri day niglt or aarlv on Satrapday morning last, of £150 in «Mh, and a sack of
malt. ¦¦' ¦ 
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Burnino in EFrafrT. -1-Mr. JamesS tocka, a man>facturer, at Queenshead, near Halifa x, ivbted lot j
giving his workman low wageB, summoned foor 'young men to appear beteo^̂  ihe H^agirtMt es,« j
Saturday last, to answer * complaint mad* agaW
them for having at different tim« annoyed kim, a r f ion the. Tuesday previous been seen in a tomshueiBi |assembllige, who wer e accompanying an emVryrooa .̂
the neighl>o4irhoo d,renresentiBg 'him th« ^ aforei aH ̂
manufact urer. The p»Hy stated they had ftven th«man no offence whatever, but smcei sadrely thre t ̂spectators , and for which Ztoti dttoe they wat t imade to p»y fe. ed.eaoh fir tn« 35en«e«. and t(ffind » respectable honseholtfer to rive bail for theZ vto î p t&e ijeaoeforsix iwmthflAr / - T7 ; - ]

Wife and Spinste r.—On Sa^nrday v last, tW /y»ung ladiest one of them a married one, appearedat the Magistrates * Office, Wawl's-end, Md ^S'
wife accused the spinster of havin g committed anassault npon her in her own house, where she lived Iwith her mother , the latter appeariag' also as a wi|̂ness in the charge, on behalf of the'tlaaghte r, ta 'iconfirm the allegations. Ydnng Miss afteri ntrdj i
explained , and retorted in good coniplim«&fc upA
her accuser , who, as she stated , had 'Bnt*ecera #
evil things of her char acter, which ,Bh« wished ^Jto clear jip.^as her own brother , "had told her ifthem, and from this the qua rrel arose, when »fi|
tore the- cap off-her -Tiead. The magistraies #^missed the case, by telling the spinste r dw must pa*:i
nine slullings, which ahe did, and went out of tS«
Court. ' ; - 
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A Heartless Scoundrel .—-A corrMDon ^iit'•%
wri tes us that a tew weeks ago a perso n wjxo hol#the situati on of constabl e m the t̂ownship of
Bingley, having some businese which called h&nkfiKeighley, before Bta rtiBg on his Jonrney, callel
upon a poor woman who gets relief from tho Guawi
dian s of the Keighl ey Union, to know if she WM;going

^ 
to draw bet pay, aa he was going to: Kew ^land, if she wouia allowTilm to call u&on ih * GwSidians and bring to her what they pkased to afltfp

^•.be.would do so: she immediately gave eonseffl*!thinking that it would save her a.>nrnS ^Keighley, and said it was vew'- Und aa£ihcmtMW
2f h"?' .,,.He caUed nP°n the Gaardian s and receiv e*five shillings for her ; And when h» got hoino ^goes to this .poor old woman, and »ys to her,"! ;
have got 5svforthee , but I char ge 3s.6d.for my da] 4s
wage, but I will give thee-2B.«d. rrovr, und thaf ttlowe me Is., which thou must pay me some ^flji ^else/' This will surely put feliovuig offioera uporttheir guard, as to what kind of charac ters they pay^
their money to for poor old women. [If this aecotint'
be tru e, the women of the haalet /ahould duck tki -*rascal in the dirtiest hor se-pond in the village thm htimes a day for a fortnight—Ens.] ?

^
' WH BWMTiTJT - '• "¦

Anti-Corn Law DaFKAT ^-TJie Corn Law B^
vt

pealers have had a meeting in the Gdd-Fello WHall, in which they sustained a signal defeat. MueB ^confusion , riot, and disorder , was the oxder ef &i ̂day, but a counte r resolution was car ried, and thfr ^repealers compelled to knock und er.' 7̂ 7' . "J
Fatal Accident.—A poor coiiier named Joh tThompson, was killed in ifr. Por ter's pit, Bawslei ̂by the falling in of a part of the roof, it was ftrat ^hours before they could get Hx q body out . The oeXfcurrenee took place about ten o'clock on Fridatmoraing week. , ™ ^

, . . .; . .. _ sxmamsr.- ^-,^<^\̂ - - A
Radical Meetikg .— On Mondtt fiyet^tfiasi^jfe -^Thomas Knowles, and Mrnsa ac ̂ ^Sw&S?livered au address to the female Radicals, ia tht)SWorkin g Man's Hall, on behalf , of Mr. Hevr ^'Via? i

cent. a The meetin g was well attended  ̂att j ">t«fc^scription araeunting to ten sbillmgBwaacol^te5irVits dose, "towards assistntg that noble-miqdmf jawB "-man,1 in bearing np under his persecution .'7 A«83> '/tion is going on amongst the male Cfcuii6tB» aal fwhen His complete both will be Mnt off io 4u#general Fund, to be applied to the purpose intendeSLv;1 
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FBMAi *Jj|miOTic AssociATiow.—At the wwk»*
™ eeting oflie above association, held at the Royal1Oak , Blackfriarga te,on Monday evening, petHioB I
to both Houses of Parliament , praying for the fret '
pardon of Messrs. Frost, William s, aid Jones, weri
adopted. " . . - ; - . ,

a° a* J EU îYs'̂ 91x ̂ ?f d*y» *he JBembejnii ,
J

the Andre w Marv el and Wellington Lodges had f ^supper in their hew LodgeRoom.at the mittio gtM|,^and his Cat, Castle Row,for the porpos e of preseiife h
ing a silver snuff box to Brother Homer, of tS ^Andrew Mar vel Lodge, for bis valuabl e services wthe order. .

The Anniver sart of the Anchor of Hope Lodtfl '
was held in jtheir Lodge Room, Slip Laune h.GrotSL ^when upwar ds of one hun dred members ss>tdowat« ^an excellent repast, pr ovided by Host ThniMat iLJThe room waa tastefe lly decora ted with. evernee iriK ,*and the vari ous bann ers of the ord er. * ;f
. Oz% Satubdat * Night last « aeW I^odgeNjf <|»ktManchester Unity was opened at the Lionand ^Ce* JInn , High-street , called the Benevolent. TJpw iiaL*of forty respectable individuals were initiated.

Electors ' Union.—Oo Tuesday evening % numblt -,of Radical electors and members of the Union me!' 'at Mr. Thor p's, Royal Oak, BlackfriMgate, wlwb van excellent supper was provided by Mr. Thomr.v
Mr. John i*ecfc was called to the chair , who nilseveral letters received from Colonel ThompacM
which were received with the greatest enthusuS
After which a discussion took place on the propri fltf ^of bringin g forward two Radical candidates at tip
next election. Mr. John Walker moved that
Radical ward meetings be held monthly in the vax?
ous wards of this borough , in order to cultiva te*-more friendl y feeling amongst the Rad ical voter *,and to concentrate them more togeth er, in order th *iney may d« ready at the shorte st notice to act wit*,nrmness and union , should an opportunity occur. ...

Addres s to thb Quebn.(—— We understaai *
that owing to the period which interveae i
between the arriv al of W. Lowthrop , Esq.,IBt
mayor of this borough , in London , and the seooBO4

^levee, that gentleman was induced to forward Of'
addr ess to her Majes ty, carried at the public meefe '
1DJ5 ̂ ISl PWyed f»r a free pardo n to 

Fros ^JoM *-and Williams, to the Mar quis of Normanb y, ktpresentation to her Majeaty, and tbat it nat tfott- |
been presen ted. ^̂ J

Extraordin abt Fecwndit y.—Mr. John Stephen ,
son, of Goodman ham. has a cow which has withii '
four years produced him eight calves, aU of •
which have lived and prospered;
ij Inde pendent Methodist Socibtt , Osbooti* '
Street. —On Tuesday evening, the 3rd instant, W •
large company of the members and friends of tifc '
above society took tea together in Mr. Davie'»lanib-j
room , Carr-ton ^when pleasing and instruc tlv* m: ]
dresses were delivered by the Rev. D. M. N. Thoj*, i
son, the Bey. J. Sibree.tlie Rev. Wm. M'Omk tf, '•
the Rev. E. >Iorley, and others . i

. New Wesletak Chapel.-Preparations or *
beuyc made for the laying of the foundation stone at I
the intend ed new Wesleyan chapel , on the BoWet f
ness Road.

HUBBSR8FXXXO .
Defence Fund .—The following has been handelJ|

to us from Huddersfiel d. We cannot unders tand tt t
but .gupposing that it will be understood by tbot h
who are interes ted in it, we give it as received t— /•
t Vincent 's Defence.—From Lepton 5s. ; ¥*&{
Honley fis. ; total , 10s. / I .

Yorkshir e Djsbhc*.—From Lepton, 10>. " A \
 ̂
Fob Mrs. FBost iw> taas Familie&of tbs W**'!

Patriots—Ex penses to London.—By John Ha»a
Taylor Hill, 3s. lid. Z_ m.Jj rost, Wiluams , and Jones's DEFSi«3r -Ii#^
Shepley, 10s. ; from Honley , 3s. 3d.; total, Us. Utl$
J. Leech. ¦ • " ¦ ¦ ¦ , . - £ .
, Blessings of thk New Whig Bastiie Law^
We have received a letter from Mr . William Sjl*
hand-loom weaver, of Mill-bridse. detailin g a «f
of great hards hip under the BastUe Act. He staif
tha t be has a wife, and three young childr en; all
that on first applying to the Huddersfield Board ft
relief he was told he ar rived too late, and must eeai
next week. The week following h* aj nht «Dnliet {
but ton the Board finding he was earn ing *»
shillings a-week , they refused relief till inquiry «*
made and reported. On their visiting his noa*.they found an empty loom ; and when he agaiMjrphed , they told him h« must sell his loom fltfi r
and if he could not get work at his own trade,*,
must turn to something else. He then stated tbat ig
was so unwell aa to be unable to work even atlpj
oto trade ; but they , still refused him relief« %?
he pro duced a certifica te from his medical attenda **
He got a certific ate accordingly, and took it t#
the Board; and, upon its being handed to Mr. Sha«*
the Golcar Gu«rdu(d , that person remark ed #
anoth er Guardi aa (Mr. Batley) w Oh! ft is a maiiT
up thipg between the doctor and him." Mr. Batie fl
told him it was a disgrace for a young marrie d tm
to come to the parish— that it was not for yo««:
men but for old, <fec. See.; and , after some forkw '
conversation , promised him an order for the par*
house : but instead of an order f a t  the house, W
was Bhortly afterwards ordered out of the boijv
without any relief whatever. Soon after , two of «C
childr en died within a fortnight of each othe r, a*
he applied to Wood, the relieving offioer, fo»»
coffin. Wood said that it was a disgra ce to apgt
for a coffin, and that he must get oW on credit, m^
work it out ; add ing that he was not a Rse&jg*
pauper (!) and therefore he could do noth ing^,
him ! We trust that as the inhabitants of HudM r -
field are now on the evo of electing guirdiin«wr »-'
ensuing year , this case of oppression will «"Pf *
them to appoin t such persons as will do alt to VM
power to moderate the pressure of the abaaintfH

. Bastile Act upon the stacving populatio n*

SSCXABATXO K OF WAR AOAXHBT CBXMA.
(From the Sun of Wednesday.)

Intelli gence has just reached town that the Go-
vernor-General of Ia *a has, in the name of the
British Government ; declared war against China.
This important news is contained in despatches from
Bombay, dated J anuary 31st, and was brought to
Marseilles on the 7th instant , not by the Vulcanx as
already mentioned, but'b y the Volca no, Capt. Volger.
Our information further states that the most
extensive preparations were making ia the Indian
harbour. His Lorisfc ip had advertised for 40,000
tons of shipping for the transport of the tr oops to
China, l4i)00 of wniek were to be supplied by Cal-
cutta , and the rest by Madras and Bombay. The
expedition was to rendezv ous at, and sail from , Cal-
cutta. Seven Regimen ts quartered ia this last
Pr esidency had been«ederedto pre pare for embarka-
tion , and the whole expedition wm to consist of
16,000 men. Its destin ation was not lotown , but it
was deemed probable that ii would be directed
against Canton or some other point on the coast, of
which famble possession would be kept until the
Chinese ^Boivetiuneatsawuld W brought to reason.

Tbela j*a*»unts fnm Canton are dated Decem-
bCTt Kk ^jftjft Emperor iiad addressed -to Governor
Lin a 4eeree prohibitin g the importation of all
British goods, and the tra de with Chita was con-
sequently at an end.

The Americans eontiaaed to psrsue their trade
unmolested , and their skips were arriving and de-
parting as usual.

The intelligen ce received in Bombay from our
Indian possessions was <rf a satisfactory nature.
Our army had stopped in its triumphant march
through Cabul, on Rearing of the advanoe of the
Russians against Chiva, aad remained in gaiet pos-
session of Ghuzni , Kelat, and our other eeoquests
in Affganiatan.
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FROST'S DEFEN CE FUND.
£ s. 4.

From Mr. James Bittcliffe , Denby
Dale, Wakefield ... ... 0 3 4

Bonhill, collected in the Vale of
Leven ... ... ... ... 2 3 1

The Female Radicals of Brompton
Moor, near Sheff ield 0 7 6

VINCEN T^SDEFENCE FUND.
7'

l 'a
'. £ 8. d.

Fro m Old Squinsey 0 5 0
The Operatives of Moulin a- Va-

peur, Boulogne-sur-Mer, per T.
Matthew ... 1 12 6

Athenian , Newcastle 0 2 0
R. M lAdam Ĉockertnouth ... 0 2 6
John Crotsley, a sincere Chartist.. 0 0 6
Fotfar , being proceeds of a Meet-

ing, per James Pettie ... ... 0 10 0
Fre ma Friend at Horbury, a lover

of mankind, but a hater of royal
f o p p e r i e s, priestly domination,
aristocratic tyranny, and demo-
cratic inebriety and servility ... 0 6 0

FOR MRS. FROST AND OTHERS ,
TOW ARDS EXPENSES TO LONDON.

£ s. d.
The Female Radicals ofBrampton

Moor, near Sheff ield ... 0 2  6
The Trowbridge Working Men's

Association ... 0 2 6
Ditto Female Association, p e r  J.

Moore ... ... 0 2 6
Chorlton, per the Hulme and Chorl-

ton Radical Association 0 2 6
The Rochdale Radical Association 0 5 0
Ditto Female Association 0 5 0
St. Andrew's, per D. Black ... 0 2 6
The Bath Female Radical Asso-

ciation 0 2 6
"OR THE DEFENCE OF THE CHARTISTS

£ s. d.
The only Chartist in Wakefield ... 0 2 6
The Young Mechanic ... 0 2 0
The Deserter from the Whig Camp 0 1 6
The Old Veteran 0 1 6

LEEDS AND WEST-RIDING NEWS.
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The Lancashire Assizes.—All persons awaiting



$qbt Fottkd.—On. Friday x&oming last, as seme
*snrer»eniptyi»x the privies in Bobeo&'s Yard,
Cr «iG& mdw»&«4,tliey foond the body of & fine
»ile ch8d, which bid been dropped down the hole ;
it was taken out, and denied, and taken to the
tflobe Iaa, and on the following day ai  ̂inquest was
held before G. Dyson, Esq., and a, respectable Jury,
at the above Inn, and a Terdict of " Found in a
priry, bat by whom pat there unknown," wag re-
turne d. A jjwJ storim examination took place,
when the surgeons declared it as their 'opinion that
*jme violence had been used, as there appeared to
be some lance braises on its head. It alsa umMma
to be about two days old, a fine healthy child,
perfect So informa tion relative to this "Tinman
ease, has yet beep had, although every exertion is
**&*•*£?!£$ S*188 £*¦ •foa*» *nd it is to be
be kopsdit wffl be brough t to light.

^f af ^S E r S *  S^*'l awning last, while Mr.
B^rd Broek, and fr suly, bookseller aid Btation er,Bart on Head, were gone to church, some person orMains broke a squar eof glass in the back part of
She Bouse, and enter ed the shop, and stole therefro m
fenr musical snuff boxes, and numerous other
article s.

ExHiBrnoa. —Onr Exhibitio n opened on Monday
last for pnbbe inspection, having been detain ed aweek Jonger than was formerl y announc ed; All
*»w appears tobe fit a stat e of the greatest order ,aod every praise fe dee to the committee and thosewho have been engaged in so extensive an under -
tfo*Ja»» ™ *pe visited declare it is thebest exajwnon wbco has yet been opened in thisgirt ot&e country. The works of art are beautiful ;the paintings are imsierous and splend id, but some«f thm not of great anti quity. The mechanical
part far surpasses any of the description yet offeredfor pafeiie inspection, being some of the best models«i uapivvemeiu in soat aepartm ent that art has yetdevised. Galvanis m and electri city does credit tothe contractors , who hare stood high for their-ability before the publie this many years—indeed ,>verj thing appears to have been selected by judg-
Bteat, axta we hope the public will duly appreciatethe» exert fpts, and give support to the under-taking.
-v.Pb¥Uc Ussrae .—On Taeaday, an adjournedweeaag ^mhAA, atHr. BinnsVNews Boom, of theftkaKto of tl* out townships, itt fix the appoi ntment
«jSwfd«M lor the eBsaujc year , when person s
fteBtau the places were fixed upon, who are ingro^of destroying the power of the three Kings atSomerset Hsose. An addr ess is publish ed, calling^«-tte people to do their duty, with instructions
•fjj™ J~*? °7 $* Commissioner, and the minori tytitaXf Floyd. -

-—HftaaT. --.At a^ meetmg of the inhabi tants ofUofiley and its neighbour hood, at the Coach and"¦ §83fti ftir .' *? delegate meeting that day, Mr.B. Wngley in the chair, the following resolutionswere una nimously agre ed to s—1. " That this meet-ing views, with feelings of contempt and abhorrence ,toe contained attempts by the Poor Law Commis-, sonars, and a few base tools residing amongst us, tofix upon this township and district the unconstitu-tional and accurs ed New Poor Law, which, is alike•ealealated to insult tae poor and subvert the rights, ef tnerate-payers." 2.*That our submission to a4rrsieavalike unconstitutio nal and perverse is as dis-graeeful to us as it is dangerous to the whole insti-tattoos of the -country, and tha t resistance , under_ «xi«ttBgx»reuia»taB ces, becomes a virtue." 3. "Th at
i?*2$T?-*?eB' w*til EjwwwMnt * men professbg totefiiuowen of tbe meek and lowly Jesus, members
*̂ *»y W|gja«gl in bi» Church , throwing off biststof tt to~4*n Ha enforcers of this '"^"" itvti law "

• ~ *" 'Sj^-
'
^V*? Sto-P»|«n of Hontey, pledgeounelyee, individu ally and collectively, to opposelegally ate-enforc ement of the Bastile system in- «ve«rpo8ab3 * way, and never to eease to agitateMule a-snjgj * vestige of the infernal scheme exists."

^.&2*gSL$B&k*. Fas »T«a to- Mr. WrM ev. for
i JtT ^r

11?* "It *655*** 93>d for W* onwearie d exer-' tifta * datn ^^g office as Guardian. 
Mr. 

a Binns]«» fl» eaBed t© the chair, and Mr. Pitkethly* iiaae *kog lad effieetive speech, calling upon the'i JSS* ^819 CT«J ««k«i to forward the cause,;;«d if poasftle to anmbilate the accursed law. Twen-*X!W0J5? g?!te5r W?Pe Pmeilk- The greate st agita-W>» ««s»jn flqoJey aad the whole Union, to that
ZmL£0 *Jl5a& ^

wo 
^̂  ""̂  one 8î 8le P0^1"'" S rQ z r* ^̂

P ^pose; and if the people will«e wucnlnJ, and elect proper Guardians, means Inay» taken' to lestore the rkhta of the n^»> ^h thi
¦ Zr'VW** *&** Z**7̂**?? ¦*£ "sto« *heCwtitetk B to its parity. KeeoEbct, if the tyranta

• "y^^Ww^^lolliedistoMsing state
S^"?  ̂ ^̂  

fc**1
 ̂ Then, "toyour tents,

S^b^Tt*̂  ^J  ̂d^J "«1L and the accursed'*w ftwr L»w mil soon be blotted from our Sia-lab Book.
r STOCWO RT.
CiLLBTisi Co-ofSKAzrrs Stoke.—The Cha rtists ofGas town have famed a Co-operative Society; the;nie§ are adopted, and will be enroll ed. They haveopened a shop next door iut oae to the Mersey Inn,'->¦ Offltergate , and elected a Store keeper, and hei .WMBtncee na labours next Monday. Tiey will do

J &S&va&mJi *.$mof^Oaikeand&d jCtee-
>\**&^-tte ^tf"pwfit» will g» to the Charti rt pri-"¦ wnor p m ffwytcr *  ̂fv'iwRw. '

'* • Tss ConsKO&AnoK os the Bikth-dit or the
.>!*» Mb. Coaafloa. —The memben of the Cobbett

Onb, at Shwr, witfaiB tin Borough of Oldham, netaAlhekonseof Mr. John Wild, at two o'clock in
fte a&enooB, On the Sth of March, to do honour tothe awaory of their once much respected friend and
Mpreseatatrre

 ̂
the late William Cobbet t, Esq.,

JLP. for Oldn am; on which occasion a plaio, but
-wwmtiathl dinner was served op, which re&ect ed
«eat«redtt on  ̂ landlord and his cook.—After
fuwr , Mr. Ja mes Mills, the late delegate to the
waventKH ). mored, and Mr. M. Beaumont
ncoadftd the following resolution, which passed
.HUaaii jWQsiy ̂-" That in order to procure the sanc-
tion of Universal Suffrage by the House of Com-
mona.it is esaenUally expedient that the proper and
csestitatioual mode of petitioning be persev eringly
adhered to by the working people, and tnat this
meeting do tender their heartfelt and most cordialthanks to the Universal Suffrage Associati on ofSeoUana,and especially to their unremittingly per -¦evenng Chair man, Mr. Ja mes Moir, for the stric t»<£beren ee to the only proper way of making known
J«ar grieva nces, namely, of petitioning. "

MAJTCH SSTBR.
¦ Ms» Bichaswos '* Taut. —On Tuesday evening
iJBt, a public meeting was held in the Town Hall,Salford, to take such measures that may appear ne-«wary to ensure Mr. Richardson a fair trial at theappr oaching aasiies. Mr. Smith was called to thetaaur. After the meeting -was addressed by nume-rouB gentlemen favourable to the object, a committeewas appoin ted to collect subecrip oons, to defray the
«ea*y expenses of hia trial. The committee willtoet on Sunday aad Monday evenings, in the Asbo-oation 's Booms, .No. 30, St. StevenB, to receive•nbscnp tioni, &.c.
¦ Heijik akd Chobltom Badicai Assoctat jok.—xvblxc DcsHEt—The members of the Hulme andQMMt«j-upon- Medlock Radical Association intend«give a public dinner to their brother members ,eight in number, who are to take their trial s at theaext assizes, en Saturda y, March 25th, at the housett Mr. Boyle, Town Hall Tavern. Chatha m Street ,Oareodon Street, Chorlton-upon-Medl ock.

FBOST, WTT.T.T AJSt g, AKD JONES.
; Copy of a letter to the Salford Radical Aseodat ion
kb ii&r l Stanhop e.

Holxworthy, Devtm,
March 7th , 18*0.

eli,—I received yesterday your letter of the 3d insU,
anfbeg to inform yon 1b ajunrtr, ti&L all the petldona
and memvnaU to Hex Majesty -which irere aent to me
Were raguiaiiy tra nmatewi to thf Secretaiy of State for
the Some Department, -who iaftnaed me that he did
not feel warranted in advising Her Majesty to grant
tbe jriwaew any furtber extensio * of the Bc^al merey,

I an, Sir,
• ¦ Your obedimt hamble Servant,

StASHOPE.
To Mr. BarroTrelosg h, Salford.

•'
¦ 

BRISTOL.
•The Vihowt Fokb.—The females employed inthe pipe manufac tory of Mr. J. George, Great Anne

i Stowt, Bristol, have collected twelve shillings for
we defence of Vincent, which they have sent throu ghJhe medium of F. W. Simeon.

BTSE.
I Bk-ossakisaiios.—A public meeting was held onI Monday night last, in the Working- man's lnstitu-
I |«, for th* purpose of re-organising the Radicals of
I «u town, when a great numbe r of new membersI arolled their names, they having taken the adviceI <f a writer in the Star, for each good member of theI *»ooation to bring two more good men to join, toI «ke the Chart er the law of tae land, and this is
I *«u*ted to have a very good effect. There was
I Wi?"86 * e°U°ction for J< ?flI1 Bradley and M'Doaall ,
I fiZ? t^? 

now Ba
^£I™S imprisonment. Sradley's

I Si? C^Z but Baor*> " w*e proposed tha t a prooee-I ¦Biihouid meet him on the Mancheater- wajt, «j><^
I *,&^d festival for the evening. A committe e was
I ' iOP&^B&J appointed to make all arraag esaettts
I y? toe time» which will be on the 11th day of
I f^Bt* 

Bradley will then have been eight months in
m ffttOS. ¦

I w^i?*^
OIUr 

^̂  MovKicKKT.—Great exertions
I y* Peen making wMiin these few last weeks in this
I iS^L? f4T">ttr of 

• repeal of the Corn Laws. A
I S^f of gentlemen met at the Pine Apple Inn, to
I 2?L ; Degt ml *aB of ff^tiBg °P * petition ;
¦ |!?, rc'ttg much divided in opinion whether a public
I rS*S*,« a course ot lectures would answer beet,¦ gg the latter being agreed to. the walls »f the town¦ »?• poated with billfl MnK^̂ ^ g that Archibald
I 2^?*. -̂i £di '̂ «f 

ihi Manchester Time*,¦ gW« dehr y a faetar ein the Wooing Men  ̂iagti-
¦ ' ffSi 011̂ 1*  ̂ <* March , aad a second one on¦ fff~r )WlBf day by Mr. fioagaa. member of the
I »T?£LeT*IIti'€ora Lht AssimatioB . Maae kestor.
|_  ̂^«T» iAw repealer vpuidliaT ĉofiMfcSCced this

mera  ̂
am tee «mM, bit ftoa fcar of beingoppMei by the Chartist *. On Wedaea dav eveainfweek, betwixt four and five handr ^We^S

fe^ ^SS^v1*?8?^- Mr. WinXhatSg
gg Woaldgive Mr. Pre ntieeapa tieathearin « MrPrentec e declared himself a staunc h friend to thewwang classes, and enumerated many instanc es inwhich he had gone with them for rWorm T Formyself (he said) when joining the working classes topromo te the removal of one injurio us law, I haveneret flattered them with affecting to believe thatany one measure would remove all the evila nnder
™k *j«>y were suffering. In 1824 I aided, to theexteot of my power, the movement against th« Com-wnatawr LawB : again, when the distress of themanuf acturing labourer s was att ributed to the truckBystem, I ventured, amidst much clamour, to shewthat it was ttnjnst to pay wages m other than theeorren t coin of the realm. When the whole king-
1*?-'wjlM«l*?tod for » TeaHours ' Bill, I earn estlydesired that childhood should have its natural joys,instead of being imprisoned amid the eter nal din ofmachinery ; but under the presen t high price of food,how many with wives anS cbUdre nMe crying forbread who would ratter work twelve hours a daythan sue Besides, I do not hold that a repeal of theCorn Laws alone can do you full justic e : I advo-<sUe,lt 15e*̂ e,,u fa *°e ««»»*est prac tical reform. I
?? r̂ *•**"» .*•• "tension of the sufrage-( aperson to the meeting, u Nowt less than Universa ltwffrage »)—yes, Universal Suffrage and short Par-liaments, and re-distribution of seats, are the meansto the grea Mnd ; in fcet, I am nearly for all theChartists go for. Mr. Prentice dwelt at great lengthon the Corn Lawb, as been oppr essive and unjust •and that the duty raised on corn did not go to thestate, bat into the pocketB of the landown er. MrPrentice concluded by urging the meeting to go withthe middle classes for the repeal of this wickedlaw. He then read the petit ion to the meeting, andinform ed them that Mr. Finag an conld sot attendthe following evening, he having been sent waoncBtthe agriculturi sts like a hot potato. The lecturewas listened to with great attention ,and beine about«> oiBperse, Mr. Katner inquir ed wheth er a publicmeeting wosld be called to adopt the petition ju strTilJaeiiCoTBtL*w P1?̂  *»* no Section tosubiwtbne it to-th* »eeting ; and it having beenmoved and seooaded,1he Chai man was about to putJt , when Mr. Rather said—Mr. Chai rman, I risenot to oppose the petition , but feeling, as I do, itsinsufficiency , and being of opinion that it does notrepresent to the House of Commons the feelinjre andopinions of this meeting. I beg to move that thefollowing words be added to the petitio n —*? Thatthis meeting would exhibit but little penetra tion ifthey did not perceive that the Corn Laws areout one of the grievous oppress ions imposedupon the people by the House of Commons,who have no sympathy with the feeUngBJthe opinions, and interests of the indus-trious mfflious ; and they pray your HonourableHooBe to repeal all lavre restricting the importationof corn ; and forthwith to make such a Refor m inyour Honoura ble House, as will give to every manof sound mind, and unconvicted of crime, who hasattained the age of twenty- one years, the electivefranc hise." ;Mr . Royse, in seconding the addition byMr. Katne r, would have none of them to think hewas any friend to the infamous bread tax, but to thecontrary. He was sure that the repeal of the CornLaws would never be got to do the working classany real good, till every man of Bound mind hadthe elective franchise. This addition put the CornLaw party to a complete stand for about ten minute *,they having got their heads togeth er. Mr . Cocksaid if there was any demur it would be better toput .it to the meeting. The Chairman said therewas bo demur , they were only consulti ng abou t havineanother lecture , and after a little more conversation,the Chairman put it to the meeting, and a forest ofhands was held up for it—only two agains t it. Avote of thanks was moved to Mr. Pre ntice and Mr.Waraby, and the mec*!ng separated. Mr. Rather ,on leaving the room, landed Mr. Joseph Hibbert aeopy of the addition to att ach it to the originals.He«ud I cannot sign a petition with that addition ,but I will find yon sheets, aad add your addition tothe petition, and you may get what signatur es you

e*n, and we will take the original for our selves.Mr. Bather remonstrated with him for such conduct ,on the part of a eeatleman, to refuse the addi tionnow, when he had an opportunity to object. Mr.Rather would not be a party to such a prop osal ashaving two petitions. Mr. Hibbert waited twice onMr. Rather the same evening, but he would not com-ply with them.
SBADFORB.

TO THE CHAB.TI8TS OF YOBX&HIBS OBTBBAIXT.—Fbikhbs and Fjcllow Chabtists,—We considerthat we need no apology for intrudi ng upon you atthe present time, as theAssizes are now being holdenat which numb ers of our fellow men will be tried forthe so-called political offences, and unless everyeffort is now made we may expect to see every one ofthem convicted and sentenced to various terms ofimprisonmen t, and some of them, perhap s, trans-porte dIfrp their native land to herd amongst thetflest Mone m aaotiwr hemispher e. And wnafarlmehave they eommitted to cause them to be ponkhed inra-ms&ner T Tneyiiav e allowed themselves to be-come the dupes of spies and informers , who havereceived the wages of iniquity from the £39,900 ofseerel service money, taken from the pockets of thepoor to support a system of espionage under which
no man it safe; and if these unfortuna te indmdnalshave fallen into the trap thus laid for them, are we,fellow Chartists , to stand coolly by and see them sinkbeneath the weight of the pers ecution thus heapedupon them i The answer will undou btedly be,** Forbid it every principle of justice and humanity."Let us then exert ourselves—let us awake from our
apathy—let us strain e\etj nerve to raise a fund, by
which they will enjoy the benefit of able counsel ; and
if after that they are still convicted, we have done
our duty ; therefor e, arouse yourselves luce men ! Let
collectors be appoi nted in your differen t localities—
letthe mites of the poor and needy be thrown into
one common (fun d, and no donbt the blessing of
Heaven will att end the efforts which will be made to
break the chains of the captives and to set theimprisoned free.—On behalf of the Committe e,

Mich. Scholefieu s Chairman,
J. S. Shackletok , Secret ary.

Subscriptions will be received by Mr. Shackleton ,News Agent, Nelson-street ; Mrs. Bussey, Bri dge-street ; Mr. John Peacock, Flour Dealer, WhiteAbbey ; Mr. C. Wilkinson, News Agent, South-gate ; and Richard White, Fawcett-row .
Tax HOUHDS ABS STILL Olf THE ScKJfT FOB XOBE

Gakb— When will the privileged ruffians all ©wmen to
follow an honest calling ; An operative of the name
of Thomas Crabtree was. a few days ago, pursued
from this town to Dewsbury, by Moses Sugden, a
deputy constable. Crabtree was accosted in lan-
guage which decency forbids us to mention. He,Sugden, then called upon the Dewsbury police ana
had Crabtree taken into custody, and charged him
with being the most damnable thief and greatest
Chartist in Bradford , when, after lingering three
days and two nights in a loathsome prison, withou t
bed or covering , and nothing bat bear ds whereon to
rest his weary frame , he was then brou ght up
before the Bench, and discharged without one single
farthing of recompens e. Not being content with
with this piece of viliany, the same individual came
from Dewsbnry direct, and Bearched the individual' s
house, turned everything upside down, even
tea-pots and canisters, without producing a search
warr ant, or any legal notiee from the authorities of
Bradford or elsewher e. Wh ere is such a state of
tyranny to end? How long will England' s. boastedfreemen allow eucb a state of things to go on? Is
•there no redre&s for this distress ed and insultedoperative !—Corresponded.

Celebration op Cobbett 's Bibth dat.—On Mon-
SW>*J» *«?£ th« birth- day of the immortal Wm.U»bett , a few friends aq4 admirew of that noble

•of **&?*/ * down *° * »** *ad wholesome dinner ,provided for the occasion by Mr. J. Ibb etson, book-selto and stationer. Amongst the gnest* was Mr.Smites, Editor of the ,Ze«fr Times, Mr. SquireiflarrK , and Mr. John Jack son. Thousands of theworking classes would have liked to have done the
****t »f.be ifres in their hearts as one of the cham-pfens of liberty, and died as he lived—the hater of theItree Denl Kings, and the Bastiie, poke, water andgruel system.—Correspondent.

Fib*.—On Mond ay last, the town of Bradford wasthrown into » state of alarm by the ringing of thefire bell, and af terwVrds the fire engines proceedingat a rapid pace throug h the streets. On inquiry, 5was found that a cotta ge was on fire , but was ex-tinguished before the engines ar rived on the spot.
Ihquest.—On Monday last, an inquest was held

at the house of Mr. Meynel l, Seven Stars Inn ,Bowling, before G. Dyson, Esq., and a respectablejury, on view of the body of Samuel Clayt on, a boy
about six year s of age, whose death was occasioned
by his clothes catching fire, whiUt in the act oflighting some abarogs at the fire. Verdict, acci-
deatal death.

Golbbk Flkbck.—The andtnt order of the GoldenFleeee, Bradf ord Unity, No. 2 Lodge, Baildoo,held their anniversary on Mond ay, 2nd inst- mthe Malt Shovel Inn , when about fifty members
sat down to a most excellent dinner. On the same
day. No/13 Lodge, Bradford Moor , held theiranniversary on Monday, 2nd inst., at Mr. WilliamFieldhous e s Beer House, when about forty persons
sat down to dinner. On Tuesday, 2nd insV, No. 23Lodge, ' Bradford, held their anniversary dinner.at the Shoulde r of Mutton , Chapel-lane, when aboutthirty members eat down.

BCBS. FRO ST.
TO THS EDITOB OF THE KOBTHEBJI STAB.

: PaUley, 10th March, 1840.
SIB,—T received, on Saturday tost, the follovring

lttter from Mrs. Fros t, being in reply to an addres s of
condolence and encouragement Best by the j»ih»Mf"tff

of Paisley, to the wives and children; of Frost / Jonet,
and WUiiamt, and by giving tt maertioa in your first
paper, you will much oblige,

Toms tally,
Epwabd Poire.

Newport, Monmouthshire, March 4th, 1840.
Mt Kind Frien ds,—Aecept all which X nave to

give, my warmest thanks, for your feeling and
sympathising address. I do indeed stand in need of
all your condolenc e. I have lost one of the best sad
kindest husbands—my poor children one of the best
fathers —society one of the best men—and the country
one of its most sincere and disinterested patriots.

Oh! could you see the desolation this «nel aqd
unjust sentence has produced in oar o*6e -tappy ifcmgjr ,
yon would say your sympathy was not throtrti away.
Justly does that talented and rich papery the /Wtor *
Star, say, " If Pro»t had been a murder er oi i'f t t o n,
the benefit of the doubt which existed would havebeen
acceded to him ; but it is useless for a political ofiender
to look for anything like justice in this unhappy
countr y." - -

If our oppressors could be satisfied with banishing
my dear husban d, I then could have gone "with him,
and shared his fortunes; but no, they considere d even
that too much lenity for a political offence. It waa my
intention to follow with my family, but a letter I
received from him points out the ruin that would
attend Bach a plan ; so that I am obliged to abandon
the Idea altogether. I must now leave him in the
hands of his God and his country ; and may a kindand
overruling Providence dir ect and crown your efforts ,
and restore to me my beloved husband , is the earnest
prayer of

Your obliged ,
But deeply afflicted friend ,

M. Frost.
P.S.—Too much praise cannot be given to that truly

patrio tic friend to freedom, Feargus O'Connor , for his
untiring exertions in favour of the prisoners. -1 hope
God will reward him—I never can.

To Mr. Edwar d Polin, Secretary.

LIST OF PERSONS TO BE TRI ^IfOR
POLITICA L CH ARGES.

We received the following paper s from Mr. O'Con-nor ju st before going to press on Thursday evening.We give them insertion here, as they may be in-teresting to many of our read ers.
Leeds.—George White and John Wilson, for ex-

torting money, July, 1839.—On bail.
Sheffield.—J ohn Marsden, John Fox, and John

Foden, for riot. 13th Au«st. 1839.
William Martin , for sedition.
Robert Cox, George Gallimore, James Bartholo -

mew. Joseph Lingard , Clayford , and Thomas
Powib, for riot and assau lt upon Sergeant John
BelL oa the 12th Sept.. 1839.

John Clayton, William Booker, John Marshall ,Thomas Pent horpe, Joseph Bennison, Wm. Wells,Jame s Duffy, for conspiracy on the 12th January,
io*m»

Samuel Holbe rry and Thomas Booker, for treason
on the 12th January, 1840.

Babhsley.—Peter Hoey, John Vallance, John
Widdop, George Uttley , Francis Fletcher, Thomas
Lingard , Luke Hobson , Joseph Crabtree , Thomas
Haslem, Joseph Wilkinso n, William Ashton, forillegal meetings, riot, and sedition (on bail).

Bradford. —Robert Peddie and William Brooke,
for riot and eedition, 27th Jan., 1840.

John Walker , Joseph Naylor, John Ashton ;
Emauuel Button,' John Riding , Phineas SnrithW;
Francis Rishworth, Thomas. Drake, Jamet Holds-
wort h, and Paul Holdsworth, for conspiracy, U7thJanuary, 1840.
LIST OF CHABTISTS OF WH OM TRUE

BILLS HAVE BEEN FOUND.
John Marodea , Fox, and Foden, - Riot at Shef-field, on the 13th of August, 1839.
William Martin , Sedition at Sheffield , September
Robert Cox, George Gallimore. James Bartholo-

mew. Joseph Lingard, Joshua Uayford , and Tbos.
Powles. Riot , and assault on Sergeant Bell, 12th
September, 1839, at Sheffield.

Riot and Conspiracy at Sheffield, 12th Janua ry,
1840, Samuel Holberry, Thomas Booker, WilHam
Booker. William Wells, James Duffy, John Clay-
ton, John "MirshnU, Thomas Penthorpe , and Josh.
Bennison.

^^^ -— 
COURT OF GAOL SESSIONS.

The Court of Gaol Sessions for the County of York
was held in the Magistrates ' Room, at the Castle, on
Tuesday , {fee hundred and fifty magistrates were
present. The principal business was the appointment
of a gaoler for York Castle, la the room (#Bhepherd;
Wimj^at, rrt gnttUCwmjn b«^b, L.lfewaiiamUdates
were propose d, and after ' some aiBcussw,. It was re-
volved to recommend to the High Sheriff , Mr.'fidward
Shepb« *,'at»?teaeBt tieTBraot «C Wakefleld ifcrase of
Correett» nr whose . «blef recomm endation seined to be,
his having intro duced the •• 8ile«t System" Into the
prison bouse of Wakefleld. The salary determined on
was £600 per annnm, and no fees.

The following gentlemen were appoin ted Visiting
Justi ces:—B. Hagu e, Esq., Rev. L. Hird , J. Tweedy,
Esq. , Rev. T. Dayrell , Rev. A. Cayley, and Sir J. L. L.
Kaye.

An order was issued for the Riding Treasurers to
pay their respective portions of £1,500 for the pay-
ment of salaries and miscellaneous expenses for York
Castle.

Some other business of minor importance was trans -
acted, after which the Cour t dissolved,.

[The Hon. T. Monson announced that Mr. W. Shep-
herd was a candidate to succeed Mr. E. Shepherd , as
Governor of Wakefield House of Correction.]

Y0BKSH1 RE AS SIZE S.
(Continued f r o m  ow Eigh.fy pa.g e.) . - .

THURSDA Y.-March 11.
(Before the Hon. Mr. Justic e Enkine. J

CHARGE OP MANSLAUGHT KB.

Eli Lumb, 53, char ged on the coroner 's inquest
with killing and slaying Thomas Lumb , at Halifax,was placed at the bar this morni ng, and the Ju ryhaving thrown out the bill, Mr. Knowles rose and
stated that , as counsel for the prosecution , he was
instructed to say that no evidence would be offered ,and the Jury, by direction of the court , found a verdict
of acquittal in favour of the pr isoner.

THE RAPE AT EASINGWO1D,
John Dunn ell, 18, was charged with committi ng

a rape upon the person of Jane Smith, of Easing -wold, on the highway from Alne to Easingwold, oathe 17th December last. Mr. Sergeant Atche rlt ,Mr. Adolphcs, and Mr. Holland were counsel for
the prosecutio n, and Mr. Knowlks for the pri-
soner.

Sergeant Atcherl y stated the case. He said he
applied to condu ct this prosecution at the desire of
the Post Office authorities. Under the Post Office
at York was one at Easingwold, and the person
who kept it was Mr. Leonard Smith, who received
letters for delivery there , and in the neighbourin g
villages. Mr. Smith was in the habit of employing
his own mother , who was about seventy-seven or
seventy-eight years of age. to tak e the letters out to
the villages of Alne and Tollorton. Mrs. Smith,although an old woman, was in the possession ofall her faeuHieB, and enjoyed such health that she
was »He to walk a great number of miles. tM the
17th December last, at* had to #» trat to the villages
he ,had just aaved  ̂ and about six o'clock in
the evtuui g, she left Alne on her return home,
having upon her • arm the letter-bag, and
about seven shillings in silver, and some
halfpenoe in it. When she had proceeded some
distance she was overtaken by two men. who in-
quired about the road, and she did not at first ap-
prehend anv danger from them. They asked her the
road to Hull, and she told them if they wanted togo to Hull , they ought to have gone another way
f i om Alne. They coatinmed to walk on with her forsome distance, when one of the men said he would
go forward to Easingwo ld, and he left her in com-
pany with his compan ion, who would be proved to
be the prisoner at the bar. After this, on arriving
at a torn in the road , the prisone r approache d her,
and according to the story, after taking hold of her
round the waist, and having thrown her down, com-mitted the ©fence with which he was now charged.
The Hnbaequent part of the story did not apply tothe prisoner alone, but would implicate a second
party. The case, however, as regarded the prisoner
did not rest here, but he should be able to shew tha t
he was seen at AJne befor e the commission of the
crime, and he was seen again afterwards , on the
road , on both occasions fn company with another
man, who it would be shewn was his companion
when he first aeoosted the woman. The
prisoner was not taken until the first of Janu ary,
when he was apprehended at a retir ed village onthe Moors, and when told of the charae. rave a
false name. It would be for the Jury to hear the
evidence to these facts, and then afte r considering
it, and the weight to be att ached to it , and thenconsider their verdiot. The Learned Counsel thencalled witnesses, aad after the evidence, a great dealof which is unfit for publicati on, had been gone into,Mr. K«0WM8 addressed the Jury for the prisonerat great length. -

Mr. Justice Er skijse summed up, and the Jury.without leaving the Court to consider their verdic t,almost immediately found the prisoner guilty of anassault , but aot of rap e. * '

- . . . ... . ' . ij . . , .  !. . . i . . :. . ~"
^J ^Priaontr was thea removed from the 

bar, and
^«.P*awc*,84, who was charged with being in
^I^y with; Dmn^U on this oceadon, and par-
tiwpatin g hi the crime, by the commission of a rape
on the person of Smith alter Dunnell had left her,waa immediately placed on hia trial. The womanm this ease, as in the other , swore to the identityort he men, and that they each successively effectedtheir purpo se. It was a fine moonlight night , and
"fc ^oM

if
ter lbem »eU. . The onft additional eir-

eumstajiee itfMmt Peacock was, tha i he left hiswork to the day succeeding that on which the offencewas committed, and absconded without waiting forpayment of hia wain *.
Tha verdict in thj s case also was Not Guilty of a

wpf b̂uJ-G^ntJP .of *n assault.
Mf . Jus tice Erskine, in sentencing the prisoners,

v***d--Pris oners at the bar , although the Jury have
acquitted you of the fearful and disgusting offence
of whien you have been charged, they, have thought
b to be their duty to find you guilty of a violent
assaul t on this old person ; and l cannot , in award-
ing the punish ment which it is my duty to orderin
such cases as yours, help looking back to the circum-
8tauce e under which the accusation has been made,
and I cannot help feeling that though you have not
been found euiltv of oompletins the more Berious
crime, that you have been round guilty of a very dis-
gusting attem pt at it. I cannot believe that this old
woman would We come forward to charge yon witii
this crime if von had not attempted it, and 1 cannot
believe that she would have told her son so if Buch
had not been the ease ; and therefore , looking at
these offences as shewing a lawless and unnatural
disposition on your part , i feel they are such as call
upon me to inflict upon yon the serious punishment , Ihave the power of inflicting-on you. The sentence
of the Court upon you is, that you be sent to the
House of Correction for Two Years , and during that
tune thai you be kept to hard labour.

SHEFFIFLD- - RIOTERS.
Samwl Holberry, Thomas Booker, William Booker,William Wells , James Duffy, John Clayton, JohnMar shall, Thomas Penthor pe, and Joseph Bennison,were arraigned on charges of riot , &c, at Sheffield ,and all with the exception of Wells pleaded Not

<M*y. Wells pleaded Guilty, , j,
'£¥ra *t: Awhehly, stated that the Aitoraey-
vraneral would be down to conduct the" prosecutionon Monday, and the oases were accordingly fixed
for that day. * J

SHEBP STEALIN G NEAR RIP ON.
Christopher Kendrew was charged with stealing

three sheep, the pr operty of Wm. Cundall , of CoptEwick, near Ripon , on the 13th day of November
iftfiSa "

The Hon. J . S. Wortlb y was for the prosecution.The prisoner was a farmer at Sutton , at the time
pf the transacti on, in respect able circumstances , andbad been admitted to bail. He was defended bySergeant Atcheelt.

From the evidence it appears that the sheep of theprosecutor , ten in number, were left in the field onthe 13th November, and on the following morningthree of them , two ewes, and one tup, were missing.On searching the field in one corner ther e was thefootmarks of a man, and an appearance of sheephaving been "headed up" there. There was also theappearance of a cart having been there. In conse-quence of suspicion having fallen on the prisonerafter the robbery, the constable of Ripon went tohim, and searched his farm, but did not find thestolen property. Subsequent ly, however, he heardthat the prisoner had another piece of land atsome distance from his farm , and on proceedingtowards there he met the pri soner drivi ng fifteensheep, which he said he had been fetching from theftela to
^
new him. Among these sheep there werebone of those stolen; bat the constabl e, not satisfiedwith tha, went to the field and looked about it, butfound nothing there. On examining the field , how-ever, he traced the mar ks of eighteen sheep insteadof fifteen, and on going to a gate leading into a dif-ferent lane to tha t in which the prisoner was drivin ghis own sheep, he found the three sheep stolen. Hethen apprehe nded the prisoner , and afterw ards wentto the field from which the sheep had been stolen,taking the pris oner's shoes with him; and on tryingthe shoes in the footmarks first observ ed there Onthe morning when the robbery was discovered,they were found to correspo nd. The shoes wereof a remarkabl e size, being twelve inches inlength.

The Jury return ed a verdict of Not Guilty .
TH IRD COURT.

(Before Thomas Starkie, Esq., Q. C.J
HORSE STEALING AT ROTHWEL L.

Robert If right was indicted for having, on the 18thof November, at Rothwell , feloniously stolen a blackgelding, the property of Mr Wilson. Mr. Baines con-dueted the prosecution , and Mr. Pullein b defendedUie prisoner. The horse was stolen on the day men-tioned in the indictmen t, and traced to Horton , near
j£*dftTrJ? the POMewfon of Wrigh t, the prisoner.
^*Sfflft#lj2!-"£ ^  ̂<¥enn*«. whether«»*?S*f*»w fo <fce citstody of the pri soner was the
°ne ^ytte «P>Wttt6r. The Jury found the pri-•owrtif ailty. ^ntence deferred. -

•MSO^BS^lnfeoW STEALiBG At SOVTB COWTON.
Joseph Warn **, 46, was Indict ed for having felo-niously stolen a ebeenut mare, the prop erty of GeotgeThompson Lister , of Newall-with-Clifton ; also chargedwith having stolen a cow, the property of John Jan-son, of South Cowton. Guilty. To fee tra nsported fif-teen years.

COW STEALING AT FIXBY, NE AR HUDDERSFIELD .
Thomas Sutdtfe was indicte d for having stolen a cowthe property of William Cowper, of Fixby Hal l nearHud dersfletd; and Thomas Dyson was charged withreceiving the cow, knowing it to huve be«n stolen.Messrs. Cottin gham and Wasney were for theprosecution ; Messrs. Baines and Athe rton appearedfor Dyson. Sir GKEGOr y Lewin was for SutoUffebut he persisted in pleading guilty.
The eow was last seen on the 29th of October , safein the prosecut or1

* field , and was found on the 3lst ofthat month, on the premi ses of Dyson. To prove hisguilty knowledge  ̂s<J? eral witnesses were called, whoproved tha t Dyson was awar e that Mr. Cowper hadlost a cow answering the1 description , and had, not-withstanding, received it ftom Sutbliffe, giving belowits value for H.
Mr. Baines addr essed the Jury for the prisoner,urging that tire public manner in which Dyson hadacted with tke cow in bis possession, precluded thepro babilky4 *ia« being a guilty receiver, knowing theeow to haVe been stolen. ^
Some witnesses were called, who gave the pri soneran excellent character for honesty.
The Jury found a verdi ct of not guilty.
The prisoner , Dyson, was Indicted for receiving acow, the property of Mr. Marsh , of Colne Bridgenear Hudderstiel d, knowing it to have been stolen. '
Verdict , not guilty.
Sentence on Sutcliffe deferred.

NISI PRIUS COURT— Thursday, Mar ch 12».
THE LEED S AND MANCHEST ER RAI LWA Y COM-

PANY V. FAWCETT.

. . '. . :: ' (SpecialJury.)
IMPORTANT CASE FROM WAKEFIE LD.

Mr. Cresswel l, Mr. Tomlinson , and Mr Hildyard were for the plaintiffs ; Mr. Alexander MrWightman , and Mr. Baines were for the defendant!

^
Mr. Tomlinson opened tjie pleadings. The Man -Chester and Leeds Railway Comaany were the plaintiff s •and Robert Fawcett was the defendant. The declaretion was in trespass , and the first count state d that thedeltodanU had thrown down and prostraM d cert ainparts , ef an abutment of a viaduct erected by the ComP«y> Ui Kirkg ate, in Wakefi dd, aad that he hadtaken down the same to the extent of four feet of thewwk. Otter *>unts in the declaratio n alleged similartrert aisss by ivbstratipe and throwing dowi oth«r *£.uoaa ol the pfca and abutmenU  ̂the viaduc t ThepiiM/M to tfiB(v>rious counts was nearl y alike, viz.

lv * y **!?l *P wmeate, &c,. were e«cted CnttoQneen'B highifcy, and that the same being a public£52 ££££*WMjUBtifled ̂  ̂ -WiS
The plalattffe , in tteir rep lication, alleged that tt ieviaduct or bridge, and the several abutme nts and tAenconnect ed therewi th, were erect ed by the Compa nyinUie exercise of the powers conferred on them bTtteirActs of Parliament, and that the viadu ct or bridcewas car ded over the whole stree t of Kirkga te m

ff^f4*.1?.1?* sdd Ac^' 
To *"« <*« «ef«St "joined that ttie viaduet or bridg e did not extend overthe entire width of the street of Kirkgate -tbiS it wm

7* ? ^̂ w weight of nineteen feet from «£street, and^ that the Company had not acted TcSJfomity to the provisions of the Acts of Parliam entMr. CftESSWE LL opened thecase in a speech of greatlength. He appeared before them ai^ounsel fTlCompany of gentlemen who were incorpor ated by Aci
Chester to Leeds; he appear ed before them with iome
them, it musihave the effect of compelling th«nv topuU down a great portion of their workW an* unlewso*e mean s can be invented to repl ace thmTwfthoth<», the^ewit will be that after si>endin *Tne«riTtfwo millions si money in this nndert akiDw,̂ Br w^Si-be eompeu ed to\aba ndon it The inqulrt <lwS«;

*fc*weuW 4hat day have to inake, was wnWffipfi^ooaatructio ^
of 

a certai n vWttet , the OonSS gcomplied with their Act "f PnTiinmrinr \i^MaZthat lailway was any obstruction to the puMie wiiB^to aod fro in jbe street of Kirkj sat*. U fS
t̂^T"^̂ Tladuct•

¦ |tt '#¥*& «* wouldgive them a brtef history of the case. Tfctor wete aUaware tfiat wheA-genUemen are about to afcpiy for mAct whichintaHBres with pubUo mterestei o» privai srights, tiia(r w<4b bound to give notice of their iattt -twn, and to lodge with the Clerk of the Peace a- planand book of wteence, so that every porti on of pro-perty a&Vted Ijjr it may be clearly known. There-fore, all pettons were called on, for the prote ctton oftheir rJg fctav private or public , to go before Parliament,
when the Bill wm before it, and either oppow

i

It, or seek for the insertion .of such clauses as
are necessary for their protection. In " 1836,
after netice had been given of the inten-
tion of the Company to apply for an Act,
various parties appeared in opposition, or to obtain the
introduction of clauses into it Looking at the Aot of
Parliament, which passed on the 4th of July, 1836, it
confirme d exactly the course he had pointed out Firs t,
they had the Rochdale Canal Ootapaay, who bad
clauses introduced for their protection ; then the Heb-
We and Calder Canal; and next the Aire and Calder
Company appeare d to have had a great number of
clauses introdu ced, and among them is the clause in
qnestion. This was the more remarka ble, whea they
found that the Commissioners for paving and watching
the town of Wakefleld, vcheie du^r it was to protec t
the interests of the people of tha t town, made no ob-
jectio n to the formation ot piers and abutments , nor
did, they a&a body object *o it now, althoug h individual
member s of that body did so s when the foundations of
this work were laid, no opposition was rendered , nor
nor was any objection raised until the work was nearly
completed, when some of the Company, with other
individuals , (who during the trial he hoped would be
discovered) raised an opposition , and sought to put the
Company to an enormous expense. It might turn out, in
investigating this case, that if the construction of tho
Act of Parliament was such, as was insisted by tho
other- sWte, it would require them to raise the level of
the rai lway ten or twelve feet ; this would affect not
-only the Company, bat every gentleman throu gh whose
property the line passed ; alter spending £300,000 or
£400,000 in makin g some of the tunnels , the Company
would have to construct new ones at a lite cost, so that
this was no trifling question—it amoun ted to whettier
this Company should be annihilated , to the advantage
of the rival carr iers. The interest of the public was of
the most minute -description. If it was to be contended
to-day that this viaduct was not only contrary to the
Act, fcut that it was a practical obstruc tion to the
public, he sh«uld rely on the judgment of those Jurors
who had gone specially to view the place , rather than
on any witnesses to be called cither by one party or the
other. He would ask his Learned Friend whether he
intended to meet this case as a violation of the Act of
Parliamen t only, or whether he would go into the
questi on that this viaduct was a prac tical obstruction
to the public passing to and fro a'png the street -jof
Kfrkj«to ,te Wtten eMrr *• ; 3*~-^ . ... - ; ¦: .

Mr. Alexander —We are hen to try the istues oa
the record , and those only. The question of- a practi-
cal obstruction is not one of the issues on the record.

Mr. Cresswell «ald their inquiry would ba
shorten ed some ten or twelve hours, and the examina-
tion of some cart loads of witnesses would be dis-
pensed , with. He would now confine himself to the
issue on the record , had the Company complied with
the Act of Parliament The particular clause on which
this turned was the forty-third ; but in order to construe
that clause, they must couple with it certain othe*
general clauses which relate to the crossing of public
roads ; for instance, the l«Oth clause enacts that where
any bridge is erected for carrying the Railway across
any turnpike or other road , the space of the ar ch shall
be of such width as to leave a dear and open space of
not less than eighty feet, and the height of the centre
of such arch shall be sixteen feet from the road, and
the descent not less than one in thirty. There was also
power given to the Company to divert any streets or
roads ; another clause enacting that it shall be lawful to
divert or alter the course ef any river, stream of water ,
road , str eet, or way, or to raise and deepen the same,.
for the more conveniently carrying the same over or
under , or by the side of the said railway. He would
admit that the word " conveniently " should be con^
strued *' conveniently to the public. " Bearing in mind
these two clauses, which were general clauses, ho
would now come to the special clause, to which he had
before alluded. It provided , ' in crossing the str eet of
Kirkgate , a good and substantial viaduct or bridge , ex-
tending over the entire present width of the said street ,
should be erect ed, of the clear height of eighteen
feet from the present street The other side contended
that the Act, by requiring a viaduct or bridge to be
carried over the whole width of Kirkgate , made it
necessary that there should be one arch or span. If
they were right in that constructi on, then he admitted
the Company had not satisfied the statute ; but that
was an absurd proposition. All that was meant was
that the Company should make a viaduct or bridge ,
rather than inconvenience the inhabitan ts of
Wakefield by throwing up a large embankment.
It might be said they had built two piers iu the street ,
but were they not part of the bridge. As to the
height , the act required that it should be nineteen
feet from the ground , to allow wagons loided with
wool to pass to and fro, and that had been done.
But suppose there had been only one arch , if the
centre "was only nineteen feet, the sides must Lave
been consider ably lower to make the bridge secure,
or if the sides wer e to be n'neteen feet, then the centre
would have to be raised ten or twelve feat above the
present level of the line, which was quit e impossible.
He next came to consider the dimensions of tho road.
He contended that tha t diversion was for the " con-
venience of the public ;" they had now a viaduct , with
the centre arch thirty-five feet wide, and a footputh on
each side of seven feet If they had adop fed tbe'^ old
course, they would have hirtf » fdotpaai jStf-ffriS ifia£'-'of
only four feet, and on the other of ten. Then came
the question , was the viadu ct the whole width of Kirk-
gate? Formerly there was a considerable space of ground
between the flagged footway and the houses, in aome por-
tions of the stre et, which was generally occupied by
the owners of these houses as standing room for a cart
or a stall. It formed no part of the public way ; but
it was now conten ded that this viaduc t ought to have
extended over this portion of ground , waich he
denied. He should call witnesses before them to
prov e the faots. He admitted that the viaduc t was
of three arches , that the? had diver ted the road.
He would prov e what the stre et wa» before the
Compan y commenced their works,'atid then it would
be for. the J ury to say whether the bridge was car-
ried over the whole width of Kirkcate . He con -
tended that the line ought to be drawn from that
par t which waa flagged , and actuall y used bv the
public. In conclusion, he expres sed the great d'esire
of the company to serve the public , and complained
that the opposition should have been raised on a
technical objecti on, ra ther than on tho question—
Was this or not an impedim ent or obstruc tion to the
public ]

Wm. R. Hawks Johns on, surveyor and architect ;,Wakefield , proved the correctness of the model.
The width of thf street before the diversion was
about 35 feet, the bread th of the base of each pier
is about five feet six inches ; the width between the
main base of each pier and abutment is about seven
feet. The bread th of the viaduct is thir ty-two feet
nine inches.

Cross-examined—The model only gives a small
por tion of Kirkgate. There is a var ying difference
oetwoen the highway and the houses in the width Of
the flags.

Mr. Clarkson , another surveyor , gave similar
evidence. On cross-examination , the witn ess said he
did not know whether the site or the cobbl er 's house
formed part of Kirk ^ate or not ; it did not form a
part of car riage road.

Re-examined—There was a nook in the cobbler 's
shop, and nothin g to prevent people going into that
when there was a pressure ; of course this did not
mak e it a part of the public higoway .

Mr. Thomas Gooch, civil engineer , assisted in
prep aring a plan to be depoeited with the Clerk ot
the Peace, when the Railway Company applied for
their act . The section to that plan showed they
were to cross Kirkgate at a level of twenty feet
above the stre et. After the act ha* been obtained
he prepared a plan of the viaduct; he observed the
Occupati on road , and remembered there were flags
from that stre et to the road. There was nothi ng to
indicate that the foot-path extended beyond the flag-
stones. The viaduct was erected by Smith and Ad-
deraley, two contrac tors. Oue of the abu tments
stands forward on about 4ft. 3 inches at one end of
what was formerly the foot-road , and about 5 feet
6 inches, on the other. On erecting the other aout-
ment, as much was given over the foot-road as was
taken on the other. If they had made a single arch
across the street 65 feet, with 19 feet at the sides, it
would have been required to have been 31'feet high
at the centre to have been safe. If they had been
desired to keep the abutments back, the Company
could have done bo without any additional expense,
but it would have injured the appearanc e of the
structure.

Cross-examined—The line of street would have
been etraighter immediately adjoining the viaduct if
the old flagging had been preserved, but it would
have made an angle to the nor thward. A viaduct
might have been thrown across the street, sixty-five
feet wide by nineteen feet high, in one span , by a cas t
iron arch, or a suspension hridge ; but that would
have been a very unu sual mode of carrying a viaduct
over a highway ; he had known it done over two or
three canals. If he had been instructed to make a
suspension bridge across Kirkgate , he would have
had no more dimculty than in erecting the bridge of
masonry.

Re-examined—A suspension bridge would not
have been bo desirable for the public as the present
bridge ; the noise of carriages would have been very
great , which would have frightened horses passing
under the bridge ; the flooring could not have been
kept tight, by which in wet weather rain would fall
oft persons pasting under it.; Mr.Henxzftpbinson Smith, one of the contractor s
for the MaiMiii stated that they had commenced
erectin g tuppu and abut ments in April , 1838. He
w^-wi'cwireett , the defendant, pass the place,
ram the tine, they commenced the excavation for
«M»«Qdation8. Mr. Swallow and another com-
mmf ottit yirited them frequentl y whilst the works
werepiogresBing. Mr. Clarkson , clerk of the com-
missioners, was also often presen t.
;- Hx.. John Wilkinson, publican , was the owner of
property on the east^de of Kirkgat e; he remem-
«n£ed the Occupa tion-road, on which a .part pf the
vjad9eM*and3; nothing was done by ^e public for
the repair of that road, until they raifrSd the to*&On the vacant ground, carts and gifis Vew piacec
on the market day. ¦ " > , / "

'Cross-examine d.—It would " d&iniexB&->* him tcdrive people »wiy,by noi allowing them to pbc<ib«r o«itaj id^ta f^Qf tĥ teaai , *

«J? ** ^̂ ^
Tttrncliff e, plasterer, spoke to the

fTJ1
^

8 ¦SL™.*0'1^8 m  ̂Occupalfou-road,rep air-ing the space m front of their own honsee. InewexMuaatiw he stated that tbere was nothing ^
as ft^flaS!801"1 waUdn8 0U 

the "borders," a fwett

iit^1̂ ^^^* Mr. Axex. 1
ANDER and

^
Mr. Wightman ar gued that the Leaned

S&°glU t0 gi?e U8
^V thewnst rucl Srf

His Lordshi p declinedI to decide the point , statingthat he would leave for the considerat ion of the Jnr jthe question whether this contested ground was partot the highway, and then the case would resolveitself into a .pure Question of law. which m;^t k*turned into » special case. : •
Mr. Alexander addressed the Jury for the defon-dant. He said the questioti had been agitated nowtwo years, the Company knew of the objectionsurged, hat they didnot stay their prt >ceedin#s until

wo decision of a court -of justice had been obta ined.
The matter was Jn Chancery, and the Lord Chan-cellor wished the Jury to decide, firstj wheth er *heviaduc t was built in conformity with the Manchesterand Leeds Railway Act, and second̂  whether a partof the ground on which ifr was erected " eon.stitute d
the public highway , in the street of Kirkgafe. The
Learned Counsel then urged uiat a BHspensieu bridge;
ought to have beeu erected a^SHthe 'eirtrWsitiet. .as the same. Company had done over the Rochdale-
Canal, but the additional expence had prevented
them doing so. The noise, and the rain falling :
throu gh, and the danger were ridiculous; and h*pro tested , on the part of the iahabitame of W?;ke-neid, hrst, against the Company crosaii  ̂ thestree t, and next of their doing so by the viaduct
wkch they had erected. He then referred to th*other point in the case, viz.—the ground covered ,
with bolder stone, of which some part of the abu t*
menta wid piers had been erected , contendingthat though rough and irregular , still it formed *,par t of the public ^street of. Kir kgate. He thancommented on the evidence of Wilkinson, urgingtnat the consequ ences of attending to such a doe-
inne/wouw p e this, that every owner of a house in t>stree t would consider the ground opposite to kig
house as his prop erty." Did they ever hear of the
Company jpurohasi ng thf ground rouad abooi shecobbler's shops. - Nothing of the sort. lttoonclosiSt
he stat ed the evidence he Bhould call, andbthen said
it was a very important case, and it would "be for
them to say whether Kirk gate extended,tcom.th e
nouses on one side to the houses on the other, or
whether ther,e was some ground in that street , whicfc
aid not form a portion ta that Btr eet. .

Some witne sses havin g been called, ¦ ¦-
The Learned Jud ge summed up, leaving the Svtfto decide, whethe r the ground from the causeway to>the houses constitu ted a part of the public streets "
1116 J* W-**tise&t and after a short?abflence,returned a Verd iot for the Plaintifis.

Friday t March \% \
CHARMOCK V. HAY AND AWOTHE B. ;

(Special Jury.)
Mr. Alexande r, Mr. Dundas, and Mr. Tom-ti K SON, appeared for the plaintiff ; Mb. Crksswe xx,Mr. Waison, and Ma. —— for the defendant s.

The action was one of tr espass, for breaking downa fence and wall ; but the real question in the casewas, whether the defendant had a right of way
across the prop erty of the plaintiff. The propertyjiudispute, consistedoftwofarms.onecalled the LaneTo p
Farm , and the other Folly Hall Far m. The fonderbelonged to Mr. Bowes, a gentleman residing nearYork, and the latter to Mr. Saville; and the ques*tten was whether Mrs. Hey had a right to go throughthe property of the plaintiff , the Lane Top Farm, morder to reach a -field occupied by her as tenant toMr. Saville. . . . :

The correctn ess of the plan having been proved, thttrespass was detailed oy Miss Han nah Charnock.
™>o .had resided several years at Folly Hall.
On the 24th May, the tresp ass was committed;
During the time she resided with her father she hadnever seen the tenants of Lane Top Farm drive cattle
through the Folly Hall Lane . Mr. Barstow w*atenant of Lane Top Farm ; he drove his cattle into
the Foul Ing fiela by the Halifax road , when themeadow grass was growing, and when it had been
ant. hv tnA TTnnAv tna

Cross-examined—She remembered the place nine-teen years ago, and was now twenty-two years of age..
When asked whether the fence between the FoolIng andjihe Upper Ing was not of considerablelength , the witness hesitated for a long time untilthe question was repeated several times*, when shereplied m the affirmative. She went to AmpTerthorrie-
school, which is near Lane Top Far m. '

Mrs. Hannah Field, and other witnesses, werecalled.
t The case was proceeding at a quarter-pa st twelve-o clock, when oiir report was despatched.

FROM OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT^
Thursday Evening, March 12ft,

Ha lf-pait Six, pj ».  I
Citt and CoMHBRciAt Nkws.—The intelligenc e

from the East has given a certainty to the anSoipa-
tionB which have been long prevalent , as to the
readiness of the Britis h authorities to embroil this
country in hostilities with tho " Celestial s;" and, til
the same time accounts Yor the incessan t bustle inthe ordnance and other war departments , which we-
referred to in the Northern Star of a fortnight since.
Notwithst anding , this intellig ence, several large
orders have beerf given for goods which are forthe China mar kets, to be forwarde d by way ofAmerica ; by this meanB, a partial relief Tfillat leastbe afforde d to the distres s which now prevails amomt
the artrzan s of Yorkshire and Lancashire. On thewhole, however, the merchants in Ae dty are lauoi
dispirited at the improb ability of matters reviving
until shipments are reouired for the fall trade , wfl£the marke ts of the United States. Capitalists are
husbanding their resources , and thus the valu e of/A*medium has been rath er augmented this week, es-
pecially in the Stock Exchangea , wher e parties , to-
obtain temporary but pre ssing accommodation s, have
actually paid from fifteen to twenty per cent. The
sales of Stock have been large, consisting of about
^150,000 Red._ 3i per Cent. Annui ties, upwards of
half a million of Consols, as well as of 3 per Cent.
Annuiti es;.and in the Foreign Market ,also^ an im-
mense amount of business has been transacted ,especially in Spanish Stock, the result of ^hicb waa-
a depression from 30§ to 28\.

The following are the closing priceB of the British ,
Funds:—Cons ols, 90|; Bank Stock 178J ; East India,
Stock, 248; Exchequer BUIb, Is. dis.; Reduced 3$per Cents, 93$; New ditto, 98J . " .

Fat al Accjden t bt Fire. —On Tuesd ay eveninglast, a most appalling accident by -fire occurred to-Jlrs. Wilson, wife of Mr. E. T. Wilson, varnishmaker , Upper Thames-street. It "appear s that theunfor tunate deceased was engaged in the prepara-tion of some speciesi of polish over the fire, whan theliquid, which was of a combustible noture, boiledover, and blazed furiousl y ; and in her hurry toprevent the soot in the chimney taking fireshe removfd.the pot on to the hearth , the oot»bttB-tible prop erties still blazing, when, unforta naieh *the bottom part of her dr ess caught fire, and ah*was enveloped in flames. In this dread ful situatioashe ran down stairs,̂ screami ng for assistance, bdtoetor e the flames could be extinguished, she wasburnt in so shocking a manner, that on being re-moved to the hospital , from the injuries she sas-tamed , not the slightest hope is entertai ned of herrecovery. .
_ The late .calamitous Fire in Patbbhostek
Row.—In our correspondent' s account of (his fireon the day after its occurrence, it was stated thai
though the damage was between £8,000 and £10,000.Mr. Johnso n, the printer , was only partially ia-sured : this, we regret to state, is incorr ect: i4should be, that Mr . Johnson was wholly vnm*ur #L
and is reduced to utter destitution. Subscriptions
are opened to endeavour to enable him to re-com-
mence business.

Governm ent Annuities.—A notice has been
issued by the St. Clement Danes SavingB' Bank, that
that iustitution is prepared to grant Government
Annuities at a reduced rat e of purchase; fthd stating
chat the enormous sum. of eighty thousa nd pound *odd, has been paid to Government by that institution
alone, during the quarter ending on the 5th instant.
No doubt the ;WhigB want cash, now they aregetting up a new war-diversion; it is to be hoped
that those who embark their money in these iijstitu-
tions will not have cause to repen t it; at all events,they now do so with their evea open. ' - . ' ' . ' ¦

Meeting *or the Welsh Pat bkws.—On -Wefcaesday evening a meeting of frieads itf Mz; Fj rort^ook plaoe at the Aiuad Ĉ^&t^ni^'he purpose of deviamg the best igmam ofptbetE ^kithe return of {hose ul-used men to their iuti&$liome withia the shorte st' p<Jasible period. Many orthe well-known friendB of the people were present.as Mk Oaetl er, Mr. Hethoring loii, JhuUf i  ̂Mr*
¦
*W^̂ -- \'< ?*?*** &C. &C. Dr. Wad?w«a
*}WM the .chair, and a good spirit of deMrmin-vtiov was evince.d.

J We received" areport of the procecdlags, bot.toff
i*t^for ifleextioDj T^1

YORKSHIRE SPRING ASSIZES.

SECOND EDITION.

York^hjre. Assize Cmt Bvsiksss.—Of flr*.
8«I«n&4ut oapjwa entered in the WeaVRiding )! &¦
©nlytwerf e resnft utiaispeee tdf ; Two of these arespecial Jury causes,Bains v. Lacey an4others,iftrd.
Harl and v. Har land and others, which, have, beenfixed for Monda y. la the North and j^ut Ridingslist, there are thirty-five causes entered; in four ofthese Special Juries have beds summoned , Harriottv. Stickney and others , fixed for Saturday ; the Queen
c. O'Conaor , fixed for Tuesday; Thompson ©. Clark;
and Bell t>. Hull and Selby Railway Company, forwhich no days have been appointed. The busines *m the Nisi Prius Court is very heavy. -

_
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i ŷ i ^iasMiik^^^^ T^^Lvty ^L om  ̂\J? *£ c^JSS!? * r2?v»?$. *??_0' ^  ̂ <* ?»W^r. 1» «»e wives and ehfldre n of Fros t Jones, ' The Drisoner was then removed from the bar. and it. or seek for the inaartlon of nch «!•»«« „ m- A.i_,,i * ... . : v .



CKOWT * COTJBT—Saturfyf ,  Jfare * \7.
(Btfon Mr. Jwtfo * Bnkb *. J' BTJRGLAiT AT GUISELXY.

. Peter B&9. SI, -was indicted for a burg lary at Gnise-"Jey. by breaking into the dwelling-ho we of Win. Smith,
•nd ste«Aing therefrom a silver watch.

Mr. Adolphcs appeared for the proseenti on, and
flb Grk goet Lew is for tie defence.

Tbe circumstanc es of the case -were, that en the 18th
of January last, the house of Wa Smith waa altered
during the time the family were at rest, aad the watch
was ftmad to hav» been stolen from the kitchen. On
ibe day but one following the prison er had eatled aad
pledged the watch at the shop of Mr. Gwaham, in flnns-
iet, Leeds. On the 3^ of, the sine month, a young
sun, named Lupton, west io the shop to redeem the
watch, and produ ced the ticket , when Mr. Greabam
having received notice of the robbery, and found that
the watch answered the description of the one said, to
be stolen, he sent for Wade, of the police,-who took
him. "into enatody, bet Bearing from Mm fo»fr he had
fcoogbt the ticket from Kelly, be was afterwards set at
liberty - Ob the following day the . prisoner had given
febnsetf up to Wade, was taken before Henry B. Beoyoa,

. £so- aagiatrate , and committed for th6 burglary.
Sh-O&SGOBT Lewin addressed the Jozy at great

leogth for the prisoner, resting his defence mainly on the
probability of the pawnbroker , who had seen the pri-
soner, bat oaee being mistaken at to his identity.—Yer-
«efr—Not Guilty.

ASSOM AT ACOXB.
Mar t Rabin **, S3, was indicted for baring feloni-

osstyaad malkious ty set fire to the house of her master ,
the Eev. George Richard Anstey, at Acomb, in the
West Biding , on the 5th October last '

Kr Q&bgobt Lrwis and Mr. Temple were for the
ttoseeation ,' and Mr. BlIss for the defence.

The Kev. Joseph Richard Anstey stated that he re-
sided at AeombHall , and the prisoner -was cook in his
family. On the morning of the 5th of October he vent
into a garret , and in a closet there be found a quantity
<R* dirty linen on fixe, -which -was extinguished -with
mush difficulty. Nearly all the lin«n was destroyed , the
floor was burnt through, and the door of the.closet had
•aught fire. The prisoner had been in bis service about

. loci month *. He -was pr esent when a box of lucifer
matches was found by one of the servants , it -was of

. m differen t sort of matches to what thsy used in the

CrMHnmined by Mr. Bliss—He had six other ser-
Taat»in the house. He bad a very excellent chara cter¦with the prisoner from a clergyman with whom she had
lived two years.

Rachel Wright called—Was under-nursemaid to the
. Eev. Mr. Anstey. The linen closet was in the first

.garret The way to the prisoner's room was through
that garret ©a the 7th of October she pat the linen
in. She had a candle with a shade over it to prevent
accident Hh house was found to be on fire. Neither

. witness nor the prisoner assisted to put the fire out
Hazy Anderson was housemaid to Mr. Anstey, and

j ftept in the same room as the pri soner. On the 4th of
October the prisoner and sho went to bed. On avrat-
ing about four o'clock next morning, she found the
prisoner had left her bed, and witness heard Ler in the
next roqjn, where the linen closet was. She heard a
TOstting of paper there. The prisoner returned to bed
In about five or tea minutes. When she returned to bed

. she perceived a smell of bum, which appeared to come
from the next room. Witness got out of bad , and said
to the prisoner there was a/jrtrong smell of burning,
"but aba nade no answer , ,-4*£mi«ht be asleep. When
'Witn ess got into the next roost she discovered the linen
closet on fire. The door wj^partly open. She sbut the
door , aad called up tbe prisoner , who seemed very
much alarmed on being told the bouse was on fire.
"Witness then went down stairs and alarmed the master ,
who, with the assistan ce of men out Gf the village, ex-
tinguished the fire. . The floor and linen were much
burnt ; the gardener found the lucifer matches. Wit-
ness was in tbj fexsUar when it was searched ,' and sa-w a
quantity of burst paper found there. The prisoner was
in the habit of lighting the kitchen fire. Witness saw
the matches found, and thty were of quite a different
description to any used in the house.

By Mr. Buss—Witn ess did not give directions for
aearddsg the scullery chimney. It was on Tuesday
aright the said sand paper wts found there. Had said
that the prisoner was sitting by the bedside when she
•woka That was the tact, but she could not see her.
Bid not see any light when she heard the rustling of
paper.

Divid Balance called—Was gardener to Mr. Ann-
atrocg on the 4th of Octob er. On the 9th of October
found a box of lueiftr matche s in the chimney of the
garret The box was nearly fulL The sand, paper ap-
peared to have been used.

Mary Sanderson stated tha t she lived at 'a music
shop in Spurriergate , and they sold Rigby's luctfer
matches. On the 3rd October , they sold one box of
that description to a young woman, who came alone to
the shop. There was no one else in the shop at the
time. To the best of her knowledge, the prisoner was
that young woman , Tbe firet time she saw her afver--warda was in York Castle, where Bhe picked her out
from a number of others.

Daniel Smith,- inspector of jwlice, received a box of
matches from Mr. Anstey on the loth October , -which hejwo&used . He went with the last witness to YorkCastle on the 11th, ana tHe female prisoners -«-erc all"brought oat, and placed in a line, and Randerson -went
and pointed the prison er out from amongst them at«aee. The box produced was the one he received from
Mr. Armstron g.

Mr. Bliss addres sed the Jury for the prisoner at^reat length. He stated the priso ner wag the daught er
«f Mr. Robinson, a respectable farmet at Kirby, and as
they had heard, up to the time of tbis eTent , bore an
excellent char acter. He besought them, therefore , to
*» sure that the evidence against her was perfectly
conclusive, before they placed her life in jeopardy, by
giving a verdict against her. He dwelt on the incom-
pleteness" of the evidence, circumstantial only at bc*t"With reference to the identifierion of the prisoner aspurchasing the matches , he caution ed them to receive
it wSh hesitation , becaus e it most be recollecte d that

/befare the girl Randerson went to the Castle, she hadseen her before the magistrates , aad the recognition of
oer there among other pr isoners was a fact worth
noticing. Why, it had never been prove d that she•went from her master 's house on the day in question.
Tfo motive had been shown for the fact, and the evi-¦dence of her fattie r ought to be-received witb doubi,¦becauseshe did not tell her master this story till several£ays after , and till after she had quarrelle d -with tbeprisoner ; and then again it was so impro bable, if theprisoner bad set fire to the closet, that she should havegone to bed again as *he did, and have fallen .asleepknowing as she did that her only mode of escape fromtfce fire was through the very room which she -was«fcarged with settin g on fire. It was in evidence fromthe lips of the very first witness that she (the witnessherself ) had gone to that closet the night before with aJighted candle, and how much more probable it -wasfeat the fire was the result of accident. U -^as in evi-dence that tbe pr isoner had left her bed during theSight , but flu* of itself was not an importa nt fact, asait* might have left her bed for other purposes • andJcpposln s the match es to have been traced to her , if wm
*ot improbable tfeat *he might have had them there forthe convenience that .she might not have to go down
•tot for a Bgbt 3&e Lear ned Counsel then calledf ourteen farmer *. %» whom the prison er had been knownmany years, wbo gave her a char acter for honestykindness of disposition, aud goodness of heart.

Tbe Learned Jsdge summed up at grea t length, and«ie Jury almost iauaedisteiy pronounced a verdic t ofnot guilty.
The prison er was next placed at tie bar en an indict-Bffiat for larcemy. The charge in this case was thatma baa stoles from tie house of her master , the Rev.Mr. Anfttey, twe musSn dresses, and a quantity of bafcyauea Tfee pr isoner .had gent away the articl es she was«h«»Bd witn stftjJiag by a ^̂  ̂ to y g

left fall call for. Ve«Uct—Guilty, with a recommend a-tion to aercy. . Sosietee deferred.
BCtLGUJTl AT BAILDON.

ol^f  ̂ f ̂  2Q* ̂  ehaTSed ^̂  breaking Intothe dwells bouse-of Mrs. Ann Lambert , at BaUdoT
r^H**̂ 1 and *t**ih* tterefrWtfcree bSS
WUham XilclxUTna ^barged with receiv  ̂

tte
prolparty . kMQWMg it iobfeBtoten. Mr. Ksowics and Mr««|»JMwene tor the proa acution, and Mr. Baines f«r

\j*** *a*z*t of Mr s. Lambert' s stated that
S^̂ .̂ J*1*1 * J  ̂  ̂he wit toted tot and wtt an the decs, and windows fast ; sbaatMfe jo^ock te gotup 

.inconseqneace of . £1laee byihe^og, bat did not jee anyth ing ; soon »fiefwards he feea»d «ae of the joang ladies' bell ring, w>d•B goiBS t« «»e stabs, heard tbe drawing -room̂door«oaed. Heaadhis mistress then went down stair * aid««mda ca«dle teasing ther e, and the window badnu open*Igr takke-ooi a ^oare of glass. Tbetewere a Qsesafity of Jscifer laatAes spread upon the«pet Ke *bsewed that .the ladies' work bores.thre ebooka. «ad aeahJaet had btea taken away. Thesew«re Ibot j shs±j opan tbe garden -beds under the draw -jbt room wtadftw.
Itot. lAB&ot stated that the fast witness waster servant 0* tbe ZUh day .<* Jnly, »he . and

mS^J! ^*- to ***<*¦* 
ten 

P'dock , leaving £^net aad three wori4»r es in «» 
drawmg Toom.

JSSZZfyS&SS"**11 the*«»*t She waa-distorted ^* stated 
byher aerrsn t, on «• 24th of Julv^d

on
goiagdow. *toirs feuad ti*. juticles miku^gwiichhehad mentioned. . *

James HalHd aywirat -^m the nwtninr </ tbe 25th of
£**» » field rf^i 

aU
e iSThSf^mMrlJa wber fB, aad ttere he found the eabiaei produced,««ei to pieces, and with the diawejs oat There

**• «?« W» ̂  ». aad some plaster *asta r.ndcoii*. He delivered the box to Mr. Deaioa, t-3 makeMiquir ieg mpecting it Re took the coins to iira.Xamberir *. And gave th«6 &M» butler.

coming out of the Union Company's Yard. He asked
him why he had shunned him, but - the prisoner said
nothing. He told him he had nothing on fth" , but on
search he found in hi» possession six pieces of silver
coin. They appear ed to witness to be base coin,.and
he aeked him where he obtained them.' The prisoner
replied " on the canal bauk." On making inquiry he
discovered that a burglary had been committed at
Baildon , and on seeing the prisoner aeain he told him
so, and that he bad found the coins before they had
been lost Witness asked him if he could prove wher e
he found them , or where he was on the night *t the
burglary. He said be could not prove where be found
them, but Ms mother would prove that he was in bed
that night He found the other prisoner at Wortle y,
and at his house he found some copp?r coins and a pin-
cushion. He said his boy had found the coins in a bag
in the pond near to his house. Witness asked him
about the pincushion, and his wife said they had had
it a long time.

By Mr. Baihes—The prisoner , Mitchell , and his
wife, assisted and afforded every facility for the
search.

William James assisted in tbe search of Mitchell's
house, and heard Mitchell say that his boy found the
coins in a bag N in the brick pond. He said Mr. Hep-
worth would pr ove it, but he afterwards said Mr.
Ksowles did not see them fount) , but saw him spread
them out when his boy brought them h«me.

Mrs. Lambert said, there was a collection of sixty or
seventy coins in tbe cabinet , but she could only swear
to two of tbose found on the prisoner.

Miss Caroline Lambert knew two of tbe coins. They
were Indian coins, given to her by an uncle, when a
child- Bhe tad eo mark on them ; she knew tbe
thimble and also the pincushion. The latter was her
sister 's.

TheLearned JuDGEbriefly recap itulated the evidence ,
and the Jury after consulting for a few moments, found
a verdict of Not Guilty.

HIGHTTAT BOBBER Y NEAR BRADFORD.
William Lupton, 21, and James Lobley, 20, were in-

dicted for assaulting Juurs Jackson , of Rawden ,
draper , en the 15th August last, at Eccleahill Moor, near
Bradford , and stealing from his person a quantity of
ribbons, t'wo dozen black stockin gs, about nve pounds
in silvtr and copper , and other articles. Win. Mitchell
¦was indicted for receiving.

Sir Gre gory Lewin and Mr. Wortle y con-
ducted the prosecution , Mr. Bliss defended the
prisoner Lobley, asd Mr. Baines defended Mit chell.
Lupton was undefended.

Sir Gre gory Lew in stated the case, and called
Mr. Jackson , -who said he left Bradford mnrket on

the night of the 15th August, about nine o'clock, and
had on his person a quantity of ribbons , stockings ,
and bobbins, and £5 in money. His road home lay
across Eccleshill Moor, and on arriving at a road leading
off the moor to a colliery, two persons jumped up and
attacked him. The two men had thick stick sv and
Lobley, the taller man, came up and struck him. He
had known him before and recogn ised him. The other
prisoner said , " God d n him , it' s him , go it ;" and
they struck in turns till they got him down. Lobl ey
then got on him and searched his right hand
pockets , while Lupton continued to beat him with the
stick. He was obliged to take his hand out of his
pocket to save his head, and then Lobley got the
money from him. He then turned him over to get at
his -watch , which he bad not then with him. and
Lnpton struck him -with a sharp instr ument in the
forehead several times. Lobley then said—"Give over ,
Lupton , we've done for him;" and they left him,
taking his goods with them , consisting of stockings,
bobbins, aud ribbons , and went across tbe road. He
then begun to gtt up, when Lobley came back and
struck him again. Ho then ran off and escaped. He
sect his brother off to the police next morning.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bliss—Had not been at public
house that day. The night -was not cloudy—it was not
dark. He got a grea t many blows, aad was very much
exhausted.

Wm. James, police officer, at Leeds , apprehend ed
Lupton at iis brother 's, in Bramley, at six o'clock on
the morning of tho 21st August , and told him the
charge. He said he could prove he was in bed at the
time.

James Child said he appr ehended the prisoner
Lobley, at Wortley, and told him the charge , when bo
said, " What time was it?" Witness told him some-
where about ten o'clock. He said he could prove him-
self clear then by his sweetheart and mother. He said¦ he was with his sweethea rt from a little before nine till
after ten o'clock , from which time his -mother would

! prove him to be in bed. He said his sweetheart was
j Mary Perkins , of Armley. Witness went to her , and
j got tte ribbon produced from her. Lobley was dressed
j in fresh clothes , "which witness never saw him wear
: before. Wituess -went afterward s to Mitchell s, on the
i 22nd, and foun d two pair of black stockiDgs there ,
;. some colton bobbins , and other articl es, which Jackson ,
i -who -was present , identified as the property that he
i was robbed of. Mitc hell's wif« said they got the
i property in exchange , from, a hawk er, about a "Wtek¦ before.

By Mr. Bliss— Loblpy was foun d at his father 's
house , at W ortl ey, -which is eight mile3 from Eccles-
hill Moor. Found none of the property at his father 's
house.

By Mr. Baises—Mit chell offered no resistance to
the search. ,

Mary Perkins staged that she was a power -loom
weaver , and -worked at fcr. Dickinson's mill, Lobley
kept her company for about a year. On Friday, the
23rd August , she saw Child. Lobley had teen to her
at the mill on the Wedn esday previ ous, and told her
that if she -waa asked if he was with her on the night
of the 15th , she was to say tbat he was, from a quarter
before nine till aflef ten o'clock. That was not the fact,
and she refused to do so. Lobley did give her some
ribbon at the bottom of the gang, on the Saturday
night previous to that He took it out of bis hat He
did not give her all he bad. There was a handfu ll.
She could not tee the colours; the night was dark.
The ribbon produced is like that he gave her.

James re-called—Wben be went to Mitchell 's he
produced a warrant , and searched him and his wife
first On puttin g his ban d into Mr s. Mitchell' s pocket,
he found a cotton bobbin , which Jackson identifi ed,
and Mitchell said they had swappe d some merino stuff
for the cotton , and for the stockings , -which Ja ckBon
had also identified.

Jackson re-called —The ribbons and bobbin s produc ed
were like those stolen from him. There was a blue
ribbon among them , a yard and three-quarters loDg, and
he had such an one with him before he was robbed,
intending to leave it for a peraon on his way home.

Mr. Bliss and )J r. Baines successively addr essed tbe
Jury for their respective c.ients , afte r which the
Learned Jud ge went through the evidence with great
minuteness.

The Jury consulted only for a few minutes—Verdict,
Lobley and Lupto n guilty ; sentence , transporta tion
for life.

Mitchell -was acquitted.
Monday , March 9th.

BVRGLAEY AT CLIFTON.
CharUs Tuner , 23, was indicted for breaking into

the dwelling house of Isabella Britton , at Clifton , onthe 16th of August last , and stealing therefrom several
trinkets and various arti cles of wearing appareL

The prisoner plead ed Guilty. Sentence—Tw elve
Months ' Imprisonm ent

ASSAULT ASD HIGHWAY ROBBERY A T SHEFFIELD.
George Jenkinson, 22 , was indicted for assaul ting androbbing Peter M'Kinnell of six shillings and sixpence,

a penknife, and other arti cles, in Wilkinson -lane ,Sheffield , on the 20th September last
Mr. Pashle y and the Hon. J. a WORTLEY

appeared forthe pros ecution, and Sir Gre gory Levinfor the prisoner.
The circumstances of the case were as follow.—Mr.M'K-naell lived at Spring -terrace , on the Glossop-road ,Sheffield , and o:f the night of the 20th September hewent ta the Norfolk Arms, Dixon-st reet, and afterrem.-uning there with some compani ons till a quart er totwelve o'clock , he left in company -with a man namedJames Daly , -who accompanied him part of the way

home. When his friend had left him , and he arriv ed
at tlie end of Wilkinson -lane, the prisoner and another
nan came up and knocked him down. He could sec
the prisoner well, and was positive of his identity.
After robbing him of his money, a penknife , and otherarticks , they struck him with a shar p instrument
several tun es on the forehead , and left him on the road
in & stat e of insensibility . How long he remained in
that state he could not exactly tell , but when herecovertd his senses be was much exhausted from lossot blood. He sent an acoonnt of the robbery to Mr.Bland, the ceestable of Sheffield , -who, two days after-
wards, appre hended him.

Verdict —Gailty. Sentence—Transportation for life.
Immediately -sentence had been passed the prisoneraddressed the Ceart , earnestly protesting his innocence,and .atatia g that he could have proved by his wife thatbe was in beda t the time of the robbery, but be had?eaa told her evidence would not be received. His wifewas m Court and appeare d greatly distressed.Tbe Jcdge immediately called the prisoner back , aadaaid, in «onseaaen ce ot what had fellea from him, hewould fee placed -on irial on another indictment, andaenteao e saspead ed till the result

wdK *? *" ***" etUed' aad said, b* lived atSheffield , aod on the sight of the 21st, be had been"eaniBgJ st, «. [or wages, at a public-house, in West-
S^f"̂ e 

 ̂
*£* h0BS3 ""<* Payks 4d. «f the 6d.to, betweea eight and aine, and thea left to go home.A boat fii$y or inxty yar ds &om the house, the priso neraad another aun came up. £e had known the pr isoner««Rl w*eks, having been working at the same 0ace.^ îS? "?8 **? Pri^oer a Trip pet-laue , wsteonscame beimuL and pat a han d on his mouth." TkaQwere two per sons, and they dragged him tfirtfc wiB.ami one kid hold of hia throat The pria ftt ^t**-aaeof the men, asd came round aad saze*^Bt pocketWiiaess had a fccbaceo box in his pocket, a«d tStw ithe aiiTer was taken fern him, A xsza iu the Ian * trfiiiout nurr der, aad the two men ran o£ That was fifSSatanisy night, and next morning he gavo informa lto liland , the constabl e. The night tt&s mooriKght :S£was sure the priso aer was one of the robbers. '̂By Sir GaiiGOB T LEWiH -^Taa it this man who hadhold of y.-mr throat ?—Yes,—What could you see bM'when he v%s bebind ?—I eould when he came n«^Mfzsnt of me.—Bat that maa might not be tUiyijt?• »' -mm
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But it wit).—Did you call the man by his name ?—No,
I could not, because tk^y bad 'isol^of n» f^td ^-€lt
course, you were quit«"sober?—Yes.—Dtd ybnrweive
any money from Mrs. Stone to eompronrfs e this?—I
did. - ¦ 

. , . ., -. .¦ . , ., .,  ,„,. ; ,- , . vj - 
¦ - \

Mr. Bland, the constable , knew Bray, aniixecollocted
his coming to him on. Suaday, &fii22nd, and named.the
prisoner as having robbed binv In consequence of
that , and what he heard froman vtoer ptosoa, he ap-
prehended the prisoner. , !

Sir Gre gory Lewin agaia address ed the Jury for
the prisoaer , as to the credibility of Bray's evidence. ,

The Learned Jud ge having summed up, the 4fur y
found a verdict of Guilty. .. *

The prisoner denied this charge also, and said, that
the 'prosecutor in this case had not spoken to his iden-
tity before the magistr ates. This," however, did not
appear to be toe case on referen ce to the depositi ons. *

The Jud ge thea addressing the prisoner , told him ,
that a second charge had been proved agains t him, and ,
therefore , he saw no reason why the sentence already
passed upon him should be recalled. He understood ,
however, tbat he had , up to the time of these, offences,
borne a good character , and this fact would be repre-
sented to her Majesty, with a view to the punishment
being remitted.

Tbe prisoner—Thank you, my Lord.
HIGHWAY BOBBERY AT HORTON.

John Downs, 21, and Ann Brook, 22, were indicted
for a highway robbery, at Horto n, near Bradford , on the
6th of September last The indictm ent charged the
prisoners with having stolen tea sovereigns and one
half-sovereign . .

Counsellor the prosecution , Sir Gre gory Lewin
and Hit. Blanshard ; for the defence, Mr. CotllNa-
HAM. 

- • 
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Sir Gre gory Lewin stated the case.
Jonathan Ramsden said he was a joiner, and on the

5th September last, he was at the Hone Shoes publ ic-
house, Bradford , and received six or Beven sovereigns
there from his wife, besides some tba t he had in his
pocket He was afterwards at the King's Arms, and
left there "with ten sovereigns, four half-crowns and1
eighteenpence in his pocket , to go home. . On the road /
home, -when he arrived at . the female
piisoner came and asked him if he want ed a sweet-
heart She took hold of bis left arm, aud he told
her he wanted noth ing to do with women, bat she fol-
lowed him, aad put her hand la his pocket He laid
hold of her, and thea the male prisoner came up and
knocked him down. It was aot dark , and he could
see tbem both. He kept hold of her hand,, and the
male prisoner struck him. again, and tr i«Lto ft* her
away. Prosecutor thou ght she had the money, and
still kept hold of her hand, bat another man came tip
and kicked him on the side. While oa the ground ,
on his back, be was kicked several times. Before th^y
got her hand out of his, they, dragged him several
yards. They then ran off towards Bradford, down
Clarence-street He followed and.called " Stop thief,"
but when be had got about half way down tbe street ,
they crossed at the bottom , aad he lost them. He went
oa to the bottom, aad on crossing into King-street ,
saw a crowd of pjtople. He then found that the female
prisoner had been seized by Joh n Beliefs. He asked
prosecutor if it -was him they had robbed , and he told
him it was. He said she had just droppe d something,
and he picked up four sovereigns. Oa feelin g into his
pocket, he found that two sovereigns had not been
taken. She was given in custody. He had not the
least doubt of the identity of either of the prisoners.

By Mr. Cottinoham —Saw the male prisoner before
he was knocked down, but had never seen alia be-
fore that night The robbery was in an open space off
the road.

John Sellers, of Bradford , fly-maker, recollected tbat
on the night of the 5th of September , whtn in King-
Btreefc , he heard a cry of " Stop thief " in Clarenee-
street , and saw two men and a woman come running
round the comer towards him, aad a man came after
them without hat He then ran after the men and
woman, and got within a couple of ya^swf the womaq,
when she turned into a passage and he caught her. It
was the prisoner at the bar. The prosecutor eun&-4qa ,
and he heard the woman drop some money, which oa
picking up he found to be four sovereigns. Ramsftui
said lie had twelve sovereigns ia his pocket, and they
had taken tea of them. They then took her towards
the Court House, and on the way she dropped sonn*
more money. On a light being brought he picked up
three sovereigns aad a half-crown. He could not swear
to the men, but they were about tbe size of the male
prisoners . .¦*

Rossendale, a special constabl e of Bradford , said on
the ntgbt of the 5th of September he heard a cry of
" Stop thief ," and the female prisoner was given in
charge to him by Sellers. She denied the charge , and
said , when he asked her -where the rest of the money
was—" Let me go; I' ve done aotbing. " When they
were .on the road to the lock-ups she dropped some
money which Sellers picked up. At the lock-up she
said her name was Anne Downs, of Leeds, or aay>
where.

James Ormstone , a stonemason , living at Horton '.
said he saw the male prisoner on the niijhV in question,
in company with a shorter man , standing opposite the
New Inn. He spoke to them , but they did not answer.
It was on the Horton Road. In a minute or two
afterwards he saw them near Manchester BuHdfcigs;
walking towards tbo Commercial Inn. They .ftirned
back , and so did he when they got toTla ^Cbmmer-
cial Ina. They, as well as ho, walked backwards and
forwards between the Commercial and New inns seve-
ral times. Witness was waiting for his wife. He toft
them theje with two -women about- a quarter to nine
o'clock. •

James Walton , of the Manor House Inn, South-
owram, was at Bradford about eight o'clock on tbo
night of the 5th Sept .; saw the two prisoners at the
bar at an eating-house in Bradford , and another man and
woman were thero. He saw them about an hour after -
wards near the Commercial Inn. He saw them again
after they -were apprehended the same night

By the Jud ges—Tho open spot where Ramsden
was robb ed is about one hundred and forty yards from
where he saw the prisoners.

Betty Mills lives at Bradford , and knew both Downs
and Brook. They lived at Back Barracks, Halifax .
together. Witness was sleeping in th eir house on the
morning of the Cth September , and she was called up
by the sister of Downs at five o'clock next morning, to
go to her house , and there she s  ̂Downs, who gave
her a shilling to go to Bradford to see if Ann Brook
-was taken. She asked if Alice would go with her ,
and he replied , " If Alice,durst go we should not have
sent for thec " Alice said he bad better go with her
a little way ; but he snid no, his clothes were all alike.
He would have gone if he had had his blue coat out of
pawn. She then went to see the prisoner at the lock-
ups in Bradford .

By Mr. Cottin gham— They kept witness there two
days. They released her when she told who sent her.
She had never been in the New Bailey or Kkkdal e
Gaol.

Wm. Briggs , constable of Bradf ord , app rehended tbe
male prisone r on the 6th of September , after asking
him where ho was at tea o'clock the night before , to
which he made no answer.

Mr. Cottin gham , for the prisoners , said tbo qnes-
tion in th is case was one of identity, and if the iden-
tity of Downs rested on tbe testimony of the prose -
cutor only he thought it ought to bo received with
great caution, for by bis own acknowledgmen t he had
not seen him before the robbery, and he thought the
evidence that the man was near the Commer cial Inn-was of little valu e, because it was very possible hemight be there , and yet not take part in this robbery ;
and if tho evidence was such as to leave a reasonable
doubt on their micis of the prisoner 's guilt , he wasentitle d to an acquittal. With referen co to the female
prison er , he -woul d say nothing, but it was for them to
consider the pr obability of the story.

The Learned Jud ge summed up, and the Jury al-most immediate ^ found a verdict of Gui lty.
The Jud ge then addressed the prisoners , statingthat the manner in which Ramsden had given his

evidence left no doubt of their identity, and iu con-eeqoence of the violence which had been used , it wasnecessary both for the*preservation of life as well asproperty that an example should be made of them.The sentence of the law was that they bo transp ortedbeyond the seas for the term of fifteen years.
HIGHWAY ROBBERY AT UPPE R POPrLETON, ...."¦

Jame s Scott, 28, aud Joseph Middleton were indictedfor stealing eight £5 notes from John Smith , theyounger , at Upper Poppleton , near York , on the 9thDecember. :*
Mr Blanshard aad Mr. Wilson were counsel forthe pros ecution ; Mr. Cottin gham for Scott , and Mr.Bliss for Middleton.
John Smith said he was a farmer at New Monk tonHe was at the Hors e Shoes public house at York onthe icth December, and left to return home on horse-back about four o'clock. On arriving near the RedLion , four miks on thB road , he saw two men on oneside of tho road, and four on the other. As he wasPassing the last man, he seized the bri.ll e of the ponyaud the otbeTs came round , and pulled him off thePony. He alighted on his feet, and they stopped hismonth , and rifled his pocket They took a pocket-bookm>m the jbsuI o of his waistcoat, which fastened by awasp. There was eight five pound notes of the YorkUnion Bank in it A purse was taken from hisDreechea, contain ing thre e or four sovereigns , and tenshillings, of which there was a crown piece. Therewese six mea, Oae of them ran after the pony to set« off, and the others jump ed over the hedge. He had

f^vf?t?e men **f 0Te' but he  ̂able to observetome of them so as to know them agaia. The pri soners
ZS\i Taa?L tbe ^^ Scott iad 

a fastiat» dress on,•ad Middlet on Lad a ,top coat on. When th«y had
n£ ^M1 «"* peay' Md twned *»<* to Hie Redtf oa, an* told Peter Hodgson of the robbery. Hodgsoriwat »,iitUe way with hinj, aad then turned bJFLr.
^M2*mm& 

him 
«iWthtog happen ed. Ho rnet

M&te&^Z!0* $*» and OB* ot ̂ e"V ^aa Ledley, who
IWJ8S3 * the robbery.
!2iaP̂ :>?m<3y*» "forking at a brickyard at
igpfcioa the m&rDecember , and was on his way|«W,-frsm

^
there -.wHh. another maa soun after four

SSif^, *V^es a Btflo way on tbo JJoxonghbridge -sido
|*j ajy ^ldan ,,he.«tfct Mr. Smith. When we had
**2*%^5 caaiB ntar to the end of tho Acomb Road^̂ Tiwo 

men 
coming towards them, who turnedgjggfrg ^Qt back ipto the hedge, white he got op-

^PPI ^P^̂ ^H^nen asked him if he Jiad met

two mea up above. He asked who they wante d, and
theyr waW itnw dwwer ».T>pne of these mea bad *fastJkh dresrf Ai, ahd the other a dark coat on. The
I»tataerir« ifc-thê

prisone rŝ andae veat inio HardcasUe'a;pu biio; hffi sift
tth 'e San) and found Abr aham Lasenby tb«re, -aad they
two went out^ -. ^ear. the school-bouse they saw the
jtx. men, and. followed them. Witness shouted " hotty"
when Scott gave back a bit , an l̂, he laid hold of hte»
and told him it was for a robbery. Lfeeilby got h«Ul
of MiddJetoa , but the others run away, and : they tdofc
them to Prince 's "public-house. It ,was neat eight
o'clock at the time. They seat for Ellis, the con-
stable. • - ¦¦. . .: . ¦: " ¦ ¦ 

¦¦ •
¦ r 

¦". . . . .: ¦ : - - ¦¦ . -.;. . ¦. ¦. \ ¦'¦ ' ¦'

By Mr. Cottih gham—This place !*as two miles ahd
a half froni the , place of tohTieef.- '-. : ..; j« I

By Mr. Bliss—It was not * cloudy night r^t ,^as
jnoonligbt when lie saw Scott - , ; : ^fei: =' Joim RicketU lived at Poppleton ,, and was »fce
Boroughbridge-road , near the fourth milestone, a little
aftexOTour o'clock on the 19th December. He saw six
mea there. He was near enough , to see them, and one
¦of them had a light fustian dreas on. He was like
Scott,' but lie could not say it was. him.

Abraham Lazenby said be was called out by Ludlbw
on the evening of the* 19th December as described, and
by Ludlow. They seized the prisoners and took them
to Prince 'a public house by the way of the Poor -
house. .

¦ ¦
- . - ¦ '

. ¦.
' 

. ¦ ' : ¦ ¦ " . . . . . •
¦ 

'

Thomas Pluder , tailor , was at Prince 's public
house, ia Acomb, on the night of the 19th December ,
aad he saw the prisoners there. He heard Lazenby nay
he bad taken the pr soners for robbing Mr. Smith.
Witness sat on tho left hand of Scott, and saw him
put something into bis mouth , which sounded like
something haW In his teeth as though ,he were swal-
lowing money. He called f«r a glass of ale, and seemed
to swallow something, and he then put something more
in aad swallowed tbat - •

By Mr. Cottin gham—Had seen such things as
peppermint lozenges.

• Thomas Hardcaatle , son of the landlord of the Sun ,
^t A comb J went outt >n the night in question to look for
^metWn |r Bear tbi-P oorho uBe; with a lantern , an4
fcuad a JJS riote of the York Union Bank , oa the road
fafliP where tho Ptti?oaers-WA>rt' taken to'.the public

<^̂ Pria <»
w«t

wtth the last witness to look in
'fcriwlTilTrttir PrniThirnim . aad savrhimaad the&,
¦fcjHaidcastte ĵaye (the noie to witness, and ie
HJM*  ̂

frtb ^?i»hd tookit atd.lo*ed up. ' : T ,
yj»l|O Mq>lt|l, fawua-.at-Aconib, said on the
m&B@m *$m »*eml**. he had to go out to fetch
^¦Ppl kandabout seventy ot eighty yards from 'the
JHS oate .-be saw some p»per ln tLe rood, and on
HHJ g.% pp found It to be three £5 Union Bftnk Bilfr.
^fnRwtfa ^ery wet, and pressed together. ' ' c '

JP||| UU< Hinlth, of the York poUce, went to Prince >
llPttjh cii^ in Acomb, and saw the prisoners there.
!̂ ^ pti!ii»ii8tcoat pocket he found a knife , and upon
^dp ^C  ̂ abilUng. He searched SfiddtetOn-.B coat
^fiffi|ards at th^Castle aad found a smalt steel clasp
$^@P^̂  received one £6 

note from 
Prince , and

tfe»«< notea from Asquith ; they were all of the

«yp»^B"S8—Tho coatof Middleton was never out
oyp*Wrti oa the road to Che Station-house but once,
aiHMlit^nly while he left it tied up in a bundle , in
th^aekney coach, with another policeman, for a few
M^aitM.. j - 

; : \ 
¦ 

; ¦;. . . , . ; 
¦ 

: . .
;i j ^fcgmith re-colled—The steal clasp produced Is
li&t^lbat. which.- fastened , my pocket -book, and is
ma«6d with Ink underneath, like that was. I never
toA*|Uijfib«iy' on She night of the robbery that I should
nofeuoir tbe robbers agaia. >
^ppt^H^dgsoastafe d.that be saw Mr. Smith after he

j 3SM*. BLts s—He dtd not teU me that he should
•°t iBpf-. Uifl mett agaia. He waa apparentVy much
aluHRMt^rM '• atniUB and'sobw, and all that. "
JP S;«»5a«th«i a«e fo»lh»iwosecntion.

jnur. Cottinoham addressed tho Jory for Scott , and
*r. Buss for Middl eton.
j^

fbr Learn ed JujiGE fiumiMd up, and the Jtiry totmd
#V«fdict ol Guilty withon thesltatien.

fo Sentence—Two Yean Imprkoa meat ia the House
«f Correction.
JKOBS E BTEAWNO *T NOHtAND , NBAB HALIFAX.

Wm. LJvesey, 510, was, indict ed for stealing a horse ,
the property of Joh a Wild and Mr. Olll , of Norland.

Mk Wassey appeared for the prosecution, aud Sir
Gre gory Lewin for the dtfenoe. ¦ ) i .

Mr. , James Wilde <miAtbe fi^siwitam wiled, and
stated that he f̂fas a maltster tt Spwerbj Bridge, In
October last he bought a horse , aidng with ttr. Gill ,
and up to the 2nd «t November the horse was kept in
a field belonging to Sdr. Jackson. On the 2nd of No-
vember he was taken to the fair. In consequence of
some taformatian ftftorw arda he weat to Mr. Taylor ,
and found tbe hors fla his possession.

Mr. Gill, veterf |fe*>surgeon, of Sowerby Bridge ,
said h» joined Mr. mido in buying a hbrso in October ,
and they sent it for S ĵe to Halifax fair. Tho wile was
not successfulr aad i&#hors e was brought back and leftq the field of Mr. Jacks on. He saw him thero last on
the Sunday afterwards. Ho never sold it, or authorised
any on^to take it away. He next saw it in possession
of Mr. ^aylor , tho constab le.

Mr-T aylor said̂  in coaaequence of some information
ho had^te^ivedifr^ia J$r. 

Wilde, ̂ e went to Hey wood,
and foaH^Ke p^ija^r 

with 
.^aorse at a 

publio 
hocuje

door. Told the p>lsbaer ITe apprehende d; him for homestealing, arid ne acknowled ged stealing that horse and
another. He said he hod sold the other on the way.
Witness knew the horse to bo the property of tne
prosecutors.

This was the case for the prosecution.
Sir Gre gory Lewin addressed the Jury for the

prisoner , stating that he should bo able to shew that
another person had clai med the horse, and offered to
give it him, and if he should succeed in proving that
the prisoner was thus imposed on, it would not be thtir
duty to find Mm guilty of felony.

He then called
Abraham Thornton , who said he was hostlor at

Thornton 's Hotel , Sowerby Bridge. On the 4th of
Noyember Charles Wodswo rth, a man named Breary,
and Briggs were there. Wadswort h said he had two
horses in a field , and he wished the pr isoner would take
them away. He said he had been swapping others for
them at Halifax fair , and they were worth nothing , andbe wished the prisoner would take them ; be would give
them to him. The prison er said he did not know
where tho field was, and Wadsworth sent a man to shewhim. Briggs was the man sent there with him, andthey returned back without them. The people ia thohouse, laughed at him, and said he durs t not take thehorse -when it was given him.

Francis Briggs called—He was at Thora toa's HotelSowerby Bridge , on tbe 4th of November. ! The com-pany there were very merry, and Wads worth told theprisoner he had two horses in the field that he wouldgive to any ono who would have them , and he told himhe would give him the horses. Wadsw orth lives litSowerby Bridge. It was said one hors e was black , andthe other a chosnut hors e.
Mr. Wassey then add ressed the Jury for tho pro-Becution , contending tha t the defence -was an absurdstory trumpe d up to defeat the ends of justi ce.
The Jud ge said the question for the Jury was whe-ther the prisoaer believed the horse to be Wadsw orth' s.The proof of a conversatioa to that effect was noteauugh, because if that were the case, it would only benecessary for a party to get up such a conversation at apublic house, in order to be able to steal horses wit'aimpunity. But, then , to counteract this story, theyhad the admission of the pri soner to the constable,when taken , that he had stolen this horse and another.If he had had them iu the -way now stated , it waa butnatural to suppose he would say so.
After a few minut es consultation the Jury ret urneda verdict of Guilty. Sentence—Twolve months hardlabour. v

Tuesday, March 10.
HORSE STEALING AT GEEENGATES.

Joh n Watkins, 22, and Joseph aiding, 21, were in-dicted for stealing two black mares, the prop erty ofJohn Barstow , on the 26th ef November lr^st, at Green-gates, in the West Riding. The prisoner s pleadedguilty. Sentence deferr ed.
HIGHWAY ROBBERY NEAE HALIF AX.

Michael ff awson, 19, Robert TiUeringto *, 12, Wm.Barber, 2l , Joshua Wilton, 4%, and Jonathan Rusli-worlh, 32, were placed at the bar , charged in two in-dictment s -with ossautting aad robbing Mr. RobertCrossley, on tho 6th of August, at Northowra m, nearHalifax , and stealing from his person £6 10s. in gold
« v I"' and ten £5 note8 ' *nd 8ilTer watch i M"1•with robbi ng on the 83me oocasioa Thoma s Cockcr oft ,of a gold watch and a sum of money.
The Hon. J. S. Wout ley and Mr. Wilkins ap-peared for the prosecution ; Sir GREGORY Lewin op-pearod for Titterin gton and Wilsoa ; Mr. Bliss forBarber ; the others were undefended.
The Hon. Mr. Wortl ey stated the case, and MrWilkins called—
Mr. Robt Crossley, one of the prosecutors , who saidhe was a woolstapler at Halifax. Oa the aight of theCth Aug. he and Mr. Cockcroft had been to Doacasterand on their way back, they left Wakefiel d abou t aquarter past niae , ia a gig. Oa arriving at Godley-lane, about two miles from Halifax, a man passedthem , who, from his manner, att racted their atten tion
m ^J*0 hundred yards further on Mr. Cockcroftcalled his attention to iive men in the road , who cametowards them and spread across the road. It was thena few minut es after twelve o'clock. Tho prison ersRush -worth and Wilson were two of those men, andseized the horse 's head. Ho saw them distin ctly.He stood up in tbe gig for the purp ose of minithem. The other men passed round the gig, andMr. Cockcro ft jumped out Witn ess struck Rushwor thacross the fs.ee. Witness waa thea pulled out of tbeS\S ; J«8t then he saw Mr. Cockcroft iumo ovnr the,wall. Wilson ami Rushwor th joine d tho man whodragged witness out Witness jumped upoa his legs,audthey all three -ra n.-him up violently against the wallseized him by the thr oat , aud stopped his mouth ; theycontinued " punchin g" him -with their knees against thawall , and thea one-of them pulled out -witness 's watch.When he found that , while another was taking moneyfrom his kft pocket , ho made u considerabl e effort tochanga bis position Bar ber said •• D—a him, le? ushave him ca hia 'back. " He had aot till then aeoa Bar-ber so as to identify him. Xhey then laid him oa Mb

back, after carrying him four or five yards. Immedi-
ately they got him down they swore they would kill
.Wm. Barber. eapeciaJ ly  ̂̂ fl _told them ihay might
take his money, - but he hoped they would spare his life.¦Th^jaaij M off Ms stoma  ̂when tteyhskl thrown him
down, taking hold of hi* cravat as thoagh they would

1

-}rtang ]»hlm:- . Barber tore bis trows ** ttau yf b e a
they had robbed Urn , he had not an opport unity of see-
ing Wilson and Rushton'a face again, but he did Bar-
'3ber>* who swore several times that ie would take his
lift. When Barber had left hint he went aboat four
yards and took up his hat, and after looking fa It said
<" Hetp i' d—'H thce, take thy bat" His inittata -were
ia tfca hat . ::: ; - , . ¦ ., ; . . ; - ,: // .. .^- . . ¦ -  . y Vv -- -- - v,

By.Sir». Lewin—Thetianaaction lastedteBminute *.
v Thomas^Cookcroft stated that on the 6th of ¦ August
he lett Wakefleld with Mr. Croaalty, ina gig, and on
arriving new the Godley Lane toll-bar, a tnan p»s»e^them.who. looked at them, in a " signifieant;" way.
Wlien he ha*i passed they j uet a litUe further on five
other men, who attacked them in the manner describ ed
l>y,the last witnes s. He jumped over iho~w»U, bat
C9»ld not get more than twenty or tweaty -nv^'iirds*having epral aed hi* ancle. . He threw Borne of his
money away in the field, before any of tbe roSbers came
up. Titterington came up first , and ho ;had a good
opportunity of seeing, him welL mtterte gtod, aftw

. rtaw tiug before him for hail a minnte, ;spiang forward
and struc k him down, and then held his toad down,
while Dawsou. whose face he could see well, came ap
and jumped on him, and kneeling oa him, ̂ aid ^D-^n
thce, if thoa makes the least noise, we'll stfck tbee in
a minute " He thea tor$| up proseeator'B waisteoht,
and gpt out of hia iaside poeket a bill for £82, and six
£5 notes. He then tried the other aide of the waist-
coat, and ripp ed opea his shirt to see if he had.¦¦'any-
thing there. He then got hold of the guard of
bis watch , and tore It off, and put the watch in his
pocket During all this time Titteriogtoa was holding
his head down. They then searched'bi&other pockets,
tearing his trousera dowiv-:*ad feeHn^i in' the. right-
band pockot ; but thero was nothing there, and he
next felt m hiB other pocket , and taking out the keys
throw them down, saying—V Thon may'st take them!"
»hey then tafied bia-coat; and there found «n old
pocket book, in which was a quantity of fishing tiuskt e,
bat they threw, thai away too, < Thejr- th*» tam ed htm
over, and- topk ;some coppers and his. handkerchie f.
ttMnon thetf ajM,.;?/ D-n it, he's throwa it in Mgftsa," and raa jw, search where he had crossed tie
m\l Tt&Y had<p|BTiously .asked him where his cash
was. He thea weot down to » bouBe,' and knocked up
tttreemea, wheaecomp aaied. him to the fleia, with a
lantern. ¦ On g«tting.,toi the :.bjafttom «f the field,' »tey
heard , them talkingJn the road.L 0ae of them «ald>"lll
go over ttbis way, :lad*" ; They we*» then about forty
jrw4» from them, and he held up hia Taatera v when
thef began to «tpn e thorn. Ueandhiscampanions thon
wept away Jlili nhott t four olclock, when they retorned ,
and he- faaad bis pocket boo* au>4 parse la the gr4sa,-
as he had ;^eft them ; ;i.: lMi number on his watch wis
702*,; niakeiaf name.•¦• •Vri-vaidi*• Jackson , LondOnl"
They hod been, to Doucaster, and left it about fivo
ocloofc.—By Sir Gregory Lawia : They had stopped it
Wakefield to tea,, and left' ..tbere about nine o'clock.
They both saw the first man, and ho «aw the two men
who seized the reins, but he could not speak to them.
There was a tuo<>n tliainight, but he-could ndt saytfoW
old it was. He could sea=Daw*on^aod Titterin gfcm di^tiuctly, and was positive of «ieir idontit y.-^-Dawson
cioaa-exani lned the prosecu tor, stating that when pro-
secutor came to see him ia custody the first time he did
not identify him. This Cockcroft denied. ' ' - • . •

John ^Murgat jcoyd was a farmer at HaU^ax, aftd <m
the- night of the 6th August he was in Godley Lan e,
about twelve o'clock,aad he saw Barb er-, Dawsofa, and
Rushworth thexei .He believed there were si* men
altogether there. , He was assaulted by tbe men on that
night. The men who assaul ted Him were the three lie
had named.—By Sir Gregory Lewin-^-He v?asr a Itttfe
alar med ; aowus likely to be so whoa they stopped'his
breath. They were " fratching " when- he met thentl4-
By Mr. Bliss—Had seen Barb« *iefore , and spoken ' to
him.—By Rushwortk —Had seen Rushworth tnan  ̂a
time before , and knew him by name. Sid not say he
was not sure of him when he saw him at . the PoHce
Office.—By Dawson—Did not say to Rawson, at the
Police Ofiice, that he did not know Dawson. Ho did
not ask which was Diwson, because he bad known him
many years.—By the Judge —Wliea they left him, sfter
Bobbing him, they weat oa-la the direction of GodTey
Lane Bar. •' ¦- . . . • ¦¦ : ¦ . ' - : ; : ; ' : " ¦ • ¦¦-• • ¦ ¦ ¦¦ •¦ > ¦ ' ¦ :

Jobn Priestley stated that he was a' drovt *. an<Hived
neir Halifax. He stopped at " Happit Lane ;*' he did
not know when ; it waa on a. Tuesday ; hoi dictiot
know wnat month , but it was not winter. ' It was a bit
after mowing time. He slept at Happit Lane, between
Keighley and Halifax. There Was a road from fStttinp
Cross and Happit Lane. He sawTiiteringtonand another
come into the house he slept at, about six in the morning,
and Titteringtoa called foe a pint of beer. Wilsoa and
Ruahwortli , and another passed on at the sa»rie time.
He nod known tht» j all More. He heard of this rob-
bery that same day, when he got into Halifax. They
went towards Keighley, when they left the house.: By
Sir Gregory Lewin—Was nofc much of a scholar ^ Wa ^not sure it was not in the spring that he saw the pri-
soners at Happit Lane, but he believed it was on the
26th of Nov. (Laughter.) He was not sure wheth er
it waa in the spring , but he' believed ' it to be in the
summer. (Langht et.) Believed there was about twelve
months in the year: : > - " ; -

Samuel Smith saw the pri soners a$ tho Black Bull
Jon , Keighley, oa the 5th of iNovember. : ite 'next 'saw
them on the followingday. Witness -knew a inaa nai»e4
<lumseyj at Keig&ley. Conld epeik; to^ two pf'fhe jri 4
soners saying tha t they had got new clothes at Keigb-;ley. He did not see them get thtm , bat neard Rush-worth say so. Some clotiies were given to uini ; a
coat by Rushworth , and a pair of shpea, and a pair oftrowsers from Dawson. He got a coat , pair of trowsersand waistcoat from Barber , and a handkerch ief fromRushwotth. It was on a Tuesday he taw them atKeighley, and they left on the Wednesd ay or Thursday
in a Whitechapel. Ho saw some sovereign s while theywore there , in Titterington 's possession. He heard ofthe robbery abou t a week afterwards. By Sir GregoryLewin—Did not see Titter iugton in the WhitechapeL
Heard him say he should go by coach. He saw about,sixty sovereigns in Tittering ton's hand, while he was"
at the Black Bull Inn . Had felt the agreeable sensa-tion of having forty sovereigns in hia bauds , but they
were not his own ; they belonged to one John GilLBy Dawson—Did aot kuow how long November was
before Christmas. By the Judge —It was after harvest
that he saw tneae men, but he could not say how long.

George Qulnsey , of Koiguley, tailor , stated that on
the Cth August , four of tho prisoners came to his shop.-
Titterington came first , about nine o'clock in the morning,
to gei a pair of trow sers made. They were to be niatle
by the next morning. Titteringtou came again in nbout
a qua rter of an hour afterwards with Dawson,
to get a pair of trows ers and a waistcoat. They were
to ba ready by the same timo as the others. Barber
came a little before aooa. for & pair of trowters alsol
fhose also were to be ready by tffe next morning. After
Barber had been there he rone again with liushwor th ,
and they wished him to have a pair of tro wsors aud a
waistcoat ready for Rushwort U also by the next morn -
ing. Witnesss mode all the elothes , ar.d delivere d
them next day to Tittering toa and Barber. He saw
them all four togeth er once, hat he could not say on
which of the two days. The clothes came to about £5.
Titteringtou paid him part , and Barber the remainde r.
They paid him in £5 notes. They gave him a £5 note"
in deposit in the first instance , and he gave them
change out of it The second also left a deposit out of
another £5 note. Tney each also paid the balan ce next
day out of £5 notes. Witn ess hod more than four
payments , and ke believed they were all in £5 notes.
One of those payments was for a ready-made coat. Be-
fore he made the coata be took, their measures , and he
believed they all fitted them on in the shop before they
were paid for, •

By Sir GREEORY Lewin—Spoke to the date from
book. [The witness 's book was here produced , and the
date was the (ith of August ]

Thomas A ken , assistant constable of Halifax , stated ,
tha' on the 15th of August , he waa on Earn siey race-course , aud siw Rushworth , Titteringtun , and Barber
there. He apprehended Rushworth , and Frazer appre-
hended Baxler. A man named Riwaoa laid hold ofTitteringtou. Titte riugton and Rushworth got away inabont ten minutes , bat Bar ber Was kept half-au-bour.
The reason they got away was, that the people rescued
them , thlnkiug they were .Chartists. The priso ners
resisted and kicked.

Charles Ovendal , Inspe ctor of the Dublin Police, ap.
prehen ;tcd Titterington on the 24th instant He gavetbe «a:ne of Thomas'Thompson. On searching him, hefound in his waistcoat pocket the gold watch produ ced.
Also one Halifax Join t Stock Baok Note ;' two notes of
the Bank of I reland of £5 each ; and a £1 Note of the
Provincial Bank of Ireland. He also found two pawntickets , one for a gold watch. After that , he went toMr. Sheppard , the pawnbrok er , and , on showing himone of the tickets, Sheppard produced a watch , since
identi fied by Mr. Crossley. He also found on the pri-
soner some silver and copper.—By-£i* Gregory Lewia—
Prisoaer told him be was an Itali an Jeweller.

Thomas Prendervill e, Inspect or of the Dublin Police,
apprehended Barber and Wilson oa the 26th Angnst,
in Abbey-street .' Barber endeavoured to get away.
Witness received the silver watch produced from Shep-
pard , at the Police Ofiice. It had the name of Crossleyon the handle. On Barber he found a dirk and aloaded pistol. .

Thomas Sbeppard , pawnbrok er, Dublin , stated that
the ticket produced was from his shop. The Bilverwatch produced he received from Tittering ton, on the2lst August He gave the name of Titterington , ofLiverpool .

Mr. Cockcroft recall ed. The gold watch pro duced
was his property. The prosecutor tried It in the outercase, which had not been stolen, and it was fouud tofit He knew it by the number and name. It hod beenin the family forty-eight year s. .

Mr. Crossley recalled. The silver -watch prod ucedwas hia prop erty, and the one Btolcn from Mm on thenight in question. It had " R. Cr ossloy, Halif ax," en-graved on it Prosfccutor saw Rushwoi th in the gaoland -was saying there that they nipped his thro at pret tytightly, when Rushworth said he was not withia twelvemiles of the place. Pro secutor said he should be ableto shew he was, and he then said he was not withinfour miles. Prosecu tor then said if it had not been forhim, Ms wife and children would have been a widowand orph ans by tha t time; on which Rushworth went

to the window, and on returni ng hewas is tear s, a^said, " Well, if he was to go, he'd ten aA ttboct tt SPfooecutor dWd: bin-fce ^dldaotwtsb ^lilwfb ^e^y^
thing. He asked prosecutor if, he did nothear o3M
^^ 3̂̂ -^r^

j
^^

}mmm ^^ iSMnot fet 10m have a draw; fll^r p ^m ij ^ i ^ ^ ^S M
tbe gate, and that was aU b  ̂did. H« ^^^JJStwo-poHco of the raonoy. ~ - , . [V !a . 2 " "' • - "*¦ ^S

John Mnrphy said he wm aft msp^tor of b<A» lal
Dublin,' ana on the 24th of An^^ ha app rdwBdrfl
Dawaon;lM|d forad a pistol out him.; '**'? û

^|Sir GreoorT IiBWiN and Mr. Buss aadr essedttkii
Jojj on behalf of Titteriogton , Wilson, and BadMtl
relying cbiefly on^oe statements of Smith, and tSestelley,; wfib spoke ioMe 5ti£ of Noveml)«asthft d»l#j
wMgh they r saw the prisonera, and not ^C wt «||
Aagnst ' "¦ ¦ ' • ' - - ¦

.• ¦ ¦'
.
' ¦ . .

¦ ¦¦ • "-¦ ¦""
.
'
.¦

"'
. : T;-

1 1 "
:

"
- i '

'™ -  ̂ ¦: '
j .

v.'-s|

Mr. Buss then , called witnesses $o; <^a%4cK,!;^qp
first waa . - 1 ¦> ; ¦ '[ ¦ ¦ . ' ¦ ' ;- y '• _' * ' :\ . 'i. ,\ \'-X- - \ j .. - ^Mr. Hemingway, of High Town,' >rEo saO. he kn*.,Barber , anti inewknothing baiofWa. JBe nadknM ^him fcr nine years. ' ; ¦ ¦ l ' ., "" • ' ' " ' .' " V/ :' : • ' 

^. Mr. -Keighley, of Hali fox, said the prisoner BaikpS
bore a good character ubW tnettme of this trans«o ^o^VMr. Ashley, anr geon, High Town, HaUlni; kWb ^Isimilar character of Barb er. - ^% •?£

For the others, no witnesses were called. "  ̂ iThe Learned Jud ge summed up1 - at coaslderahw
leagtb. • - ^1

The Jury found all the priso ners gailty. J
Mr. Justice ERSKJNE then address ed the pri son^

telUng them that the effence of whkh they were fouiji
gailty wa»ono now of soch frequent oecsffreace th *he should not be doing his doty did he not makeM
example of them . Barber bad alieady pleaded golSj
to tobhing Mnrg ateoyd and Crossley, in additio n ̂
being convieted of the robbery of Mr. Cockcroft, afifhe, and Titt ^ringta iu >»fid -IWws ^ were rfj ^ ito have accompaoied'the robbery with great -rioiSwt
The sentence "of the Comt upon them, ther eon, w|t
that they be transported beyond the seas for theter *
of their aatnral lifa. With refereooet« Rushworth anA
Wilson, it appe ared from the lips of the prosecu tetjs
tha t the fo^oiee bad saved tbe life of Cocicro ft, «|
that the isiter $ad a'.so interfered to prevent yioleaoi;
These circamsianct * would be considered, ŝaid ttw s^i;
tence npoa tbeia was tbat they should be traaspoit a|
beyond tbe «es4for the terra of tenjrears. Thj*^ioaers, Rashw ^rth. and WilsoJ j, iad «ureely beenr«
moved from thevflock, when they were recalled, ii|i
his LordsMp, juiddressing them, said, be fo*aft ,S
referring to U»i!rtte P̂arliaiiient, tbat he W^WJ l
a more lenkmt ^w^iapoa- them than he 

was 
^a!CSed in doing i Tai seirt«Me of ttie Coortwas tla i

they Wtranspo rteil^tb&term of fifteen years. f\
HOR8E ^ StEAWNfi A% HSW1NQBR0VQH, li 'M

Henry Toumek&ynB indicted for stealing » honêofl
the 6th of Noyember, at Heming bronghy in the TS^mRiding, the property of Mr. Banks. .;• > '-. " • 'V^^B^rlr. Baines was for the proflEc ijti«n, aad Mr. Wri ^MK\NS for the defence. . ' "' ¦ C MThe Jury found a vprdict ai Gsilty. Senteao #-~3
Twelve Months Imprisonment ^^

''*>> v̂:--.vi-ivr3

NISI tPRIUS .COTIRT
^

afoMAq;, March 9. v |
Mr. Justice COLEKID j&b «at this morning at nm»'|

O'clock . ' 
¦ ¦ ' • . , ; .  . 'U ' t ;^ '^- - - . •

¦ ¦¦ " ¦' ¦•
¦ ¦ 

:• / " '' - : M

WOOD AND WA LKER ». MCH0LS0|l ANP OTREKS, :&-

Messrs. Cresswell, Starkie, and Adolphns 'wwe f<*t
the plaiutifts , who are spinners of yarn at Bradf«r tl| j
Messrs. Alexander and Wigutman for the defendan t
who are manufacturers at Manchester.' ' ' ; C'

The octicn was brought to recover -£799 in.,\'laif \
yarn supplied to-the defendants -from 'November 1838^
to Juae l839. ¦¦ ¦'- ¦¦ ¦ ¦ - . - .- ¦ '¦¦ ' ¦ ; • . - - ; :

. ?'
/ : y

.; '
'-- :' r 
|

=Por the plaintiff , ̂ witacsses were eaUe4^'f*OT*Vbjfi
order for the goods,' and their delivery ¦\^StikiM^stn'- - %

Mr. AlexJiw her appeared for the defendan t, lfi£
Ktanss. thenth er"defendants having alloweiijndgmeng
to go by defaalU In February, 1839, Mr. KratU g tob *j
outof the partnership. Notice of the dlssotut icrti vM
inserted in the London Gazette and in ,the PJ^̂ ^ Hnewspapers, which were taken at the ^News' Rogma?
Bradford , which- Mr ; Walker frequented, a d̂ tSe a^jover the premises was altered, Mr. Krauss's Bam  ̂betop
erased.' These Veingthe facts, ne submitteil thct Q*plaintiffs bad-received* safficient noticd of Mr. KrattA ^I
non-liability, and that therefore he ought not aowM|
be rendered liable for ; the payment of goods, not aim
iota of whieh had ever bctin 'appropriat ed foi.Sl l
benefit; and befanse Mr. Mokins on, from his  ̂ inpl
fortunes in business, wag unable to pay the plamw ^i¦Jnjt demands. ^The Learned Counsel admitted $h>C ftr ^Uie good* supplied previously to February, 188"», tfai
defendaht rMr. Kraus3 J was jointly liable. ': ": '" • ."Jv S
. Witnesses were then called in support of the" abo^«|facts. In his • examination , oae of them jAated ttu * -although Mr. Walker waa a subscriber to ihe.Nrt t '
Room at Bradf ord , he only occasionally attended ¦ \ ,

Mr. CRBS8WELL , in his- reply, contenae j- ffiatr * 1
partnership having once existed between partlo }, noae.
of those part ies were exempted from responsibilit y, |
unless it was brought Uome* to the creditors they haitl
received notice of the dissolution. Tlie nsual and pr *.'per course was to send a circular giving sdchinforma Uoii
and if a man would- not t*> thU tro nble, he w3
sure the ;. Jury - Would not very easily rtTease hS
ftoiu responsiblHty: Direct evidence of the knoiiiN
ledge of the plaintlffs of the itet there was none j and
hesuhM y^djOiat 1fee implication was no ŝuffidieat
^^*!#S^S«aKl ^ifenH«o..ja  ̂¦o&te-vqiabfTf c.
volve;! ia the case, and tondwde  ̂jtft&g ^niflitfepMcS
by calling upoa the Jary«dfi»a% verdict for Jhe sUb.
tifis. ... . . , - .; : , " ,

¦¦¦¦,; :: r< , - :: -̂:y^WViŷ i
The Learne d Jud ge summed up with , considera ble

minuteness , .observing that with Kspect to £5t?0 odd,for goods suppli ed after February, 1839, the Jury musk
be, satistt ed that ;the plaintifis had receivedaoties ,throug h some medium or other, which it rested on thedefendan t Mr. Krausa : to, proye, otherwise they we*entitled to recover in the action. • . ; , ; .-

The Jury retired , and after an absence of about
twen ty minute s, returned a verdict for the plaintifi *
for the full amount ¦. . ;

TILBCBIir ' r. HAWKT ARD,
Mr. Greenw ood was for tbe plaintiff; Mr. Wi&kinson , for tho defendant , consented to a verdi ct

being given for the plaintiff —-Damages, £50.
.;. V JHJTTERFI ELD V. TYAg.
¦..This was. aa action bronghfe on s Bin of Exchang e.
It was undefen ded;-and the hand-writing of the d«i
fendant having been prove d to the note, a verdict waf -givea for the- plaint ff—^Damages, £16C fis.

" • ¦ '" ' ¦'*, _ ^
5Qaispitt.

v p, txj a .
'. , . ; . .. • -;

¦¦"' -"D"

TWswas an action on a Bill of Exchange, made bfthe defenda nt, ia Septemb er, 1838. Verdict for th»
plaintiff —Damages , £200 168. . -.¦ '¦

SUTCLIPF E AND OTHER S p. A1NLET.
Mr. Baines and Ml Pashley were for the plain-

tiffs ; Mr. Ckess well, Mr. Stark ie, and Mr. Mab>-
tin for the defendant

The plaintiffs ore splrit-merc bjtnta at Halifax; the-
defendant is a publica n in that town. - The action wafc
brought to recover £227, and interes t on a pronnssor f
note given for £227 and , interest On opening tticase,. . -. -' :• •

Mr. Baines said that many years ago the defendant
fell into difficulties, and he applied to the p!aintiifc
for a loaa of mon^y, whi«h was advanced to him. For
some time he was unabl e; indeed his circumstance *
were so bad tbat he wa? not called upon until 1838,
when some property coming to him application wa*made to him, and he signed in October, 1836, a pto-
miBsory note for the amount advanced. The defendant '
bad pleaded first that he did not make the note—se-
cond , that there was no consider ation given, and third,
that he waa induced to make it when in a state of ia^
toxication.

Mr. Bar stow, an attorney, having proved the rig^
natur e to the note,

Mr. CBES8W ELL, for the defendant , said that h»
had been released from the payment of this aote by
bankrup tcy, but he bad since chosen, oa moral con-
siderations , to renew the obligation. Ho was afraid r
therefore , that a verdict most but given against him,
though his circumstances wera sach as would prevent
him from discharging it ^ :

The Jur y immediately return ed a verdic t fw tfc?
plaintiff —Damagt '8j£3»9. V

EOBINSON t. DEABLOYD .

\ Mr. Cr esswell and Mr. <K.*ibWL ES were for the
plaintiff ; Mr. Dundas and Mr. Watsok for Vbf>
defendant •

The action was to recover £<50, for the age of a oiD
and 'steam power, in the township of Huddersfield . It
waS brought under the recent statute , which allows tbj
landlords of tenants who persist holding over th*
expiration of their tenancy, " either to bring an action of
ejectment, or to recover double the value from that
time. Notice to quit was given on the 3i,8t of Decem-
ber, 1888, and the defendant refused to leave antif
January, 18'4O ; the ordina ry rent of the mill was" £451
a-year. .. v. .- . ¦ . .. ,  . .

• - . . - . - . .
" ¦ ¦ . ¦ - ,- ¦ "¦ :

The- defence was, that the tena ncy did not commence4
until the.first of January, at which time an agreement
wsa entere d into with respect to the broken time which
bad been made while the machinery was being fitted
up. If tk i» were not the ease, :the tenancy could not
commence until the 21st June , when be actuall y
entered ; in neither of which cases the notice to quit
was invalid.

Verdict for the plaintiff —Damages, £450, with
leave to move the Court above to reduce the damages,
in case they consider that " steam power" was not
included ia the words of the statute , which were
" lands, tenements, and hereditaments."

X.0CK.W00D tf. HOLHOYD.

Mr. Cres swell and Mr. BAtNES , were for th«
plain tiff; Mr. Wilkins wa? for tbe defendant

The action was broug ht to recover dama ges for a»
assault, to which the defendant pleaded not guilty.

The facts of. the ease, as statedda tha opening, were
these:—Mr. Lockwood was » manufacturer of faa<^
cloths, and farming a small quantity of land at Lep&otft '
near Hnddersfield ; Mr. Holroyd was also a farmer at
that place. Oa the evening of the 3rd December, *1*
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6 THE N O R T & B B N  S T A E .  M\
VORKSH lRE ASSI55RK eomimr out of the Union ComTanrs Yard. He asked Bat it wis.—Did you call the man by his name ?—No. two men up above. He asked who ihev wanted, «nd batik. «f<MMrrrin» Wm fiuir w Dn MHi. immnit. *a «fu «t>»i/>v .«  ̂«• ̂ ^̂ .t-. u . . " ĵ^bW .



* 
 ̂ (Csmtmued f r o m  our Sixth p age.)

^getvet *t Mr , Beavert, the Dog Inn, Huddersfte ld.
g| «̂oOTaB»«onuiase between them, during -which.
gg&fd called Loejrvood a thief , The latter at
j ut tri ed to tr eat tbe matte r as a Joke ; he per-
^i(4, ftowever, ia calling him a thief , and said
J Ttod robb ed a Wind man of £5. " Well,- sa!d
jjiwood, " I am a -wholesale, gentlemanly thief ; yotr
¦tenly • petty thief." On this , Holroy d got up and
^¦̂ Lcxpcwopa a Tiolent blow over the 

face*. After'
Uza bad tate rplace, Hotro yd endeavoured to -make it
 ̂

that Loekwood bad said something disrespe ctful of
gbrvife ; bot-Qie beamed Counsel aaid he Bhoold shew
gat there was' sot tbe slightest truth in this ma-
aumm to prove provoc ation, and thus in aome measure
|iti 7«h«usaaU .

£h& landla dy wai examined, in her cross-examinatio n
jjmitth *that Lockwood wa»a " trotting" «r «a««w
Mt eXa maa. t Langhtwr.) -
- Ht Wil^nts addieawd the Jury - for th» defend ant
in a very bunorbus speech, in -which he i ijinoti d his
ygct tint tbe Jury -should be detain ed from their bod-
j ^^nd their homes by investigating 

the 
detail * of

it ^ff-hwiie " squabble, at a place rpry appropri ately
|jtogt"tJie dog.- Thej had heard Mr. Loclcwood waa
tmaf'̂ fiofte r ;* ne knew yery well that many men
Kife eaiitf tew persorial -rioleace thaa the ridieule of
#ffctto»- is pnNie company. As the frog said to the
fcfr wnea be pelted it with, stones, "It may be fan for
j«3 but it i* no fan far me." fLaaghter.) He trusted
jy-their verdict they would nerer reade r insolence a
iwtHnMft conunodity, and litigation pr ofitable to

' The Learned Jxt bge SBcmmed.np  ̂ when the Jury
^Dsalted together a few minutes, and then returned a
fcsdtet for tbe plaintiff —Damages Is. -

*: Before they returned this verdict , the foreman in-
^red what damages eanied ooete. \
- Jt iS Loedshi p decBnad to answer the question, ob-
|s|Rng, flat tbeir only duty was to say wha t eompensa-
-gte the plaintiff ought to haTe for the blow given too.
fg-j&e defendant, under all the circumtf aaces of the

|)0X BE*. SASDXB30H V, BIC KSMUKB ASD AKOTHBB.
;- jtr. C&saswsLL and Mr , Hoggdis Vote -for tbe
IgftaH ff; gr.* AisXAKPBB and ifo-a^DisON for the

{*fts u&n wa« one of ejetj^nent, brough t by the
|ktseea of as insolvent debtor,-aaf&ed Ponty, to recover
|naBMstan of premises at HnMeffifield , held by the
ptmtiff, as tenant under Sir John 'Ramaden ; the de-

jBBjAsats were the tenants in occupation , of the pre-
Afcses .holding at the SBggest&l of Polity's assignees
**sd«r Ms bankruptcy. It appeared tha t his bans: -
ppttw? was in 1828,-and his, insolvency in 1835.
Bhtha Learned Jud ge said that the assignees*under
pv bank ruptey appeared to hare beenj iving at Hud-
ienacld ; they allowed Mi. Ponty to occ»py the pre-
Uses without charging the tenancy ; and, ther efore,
fee assignees 'under the insolvency had done no more
ftaa Qieir duty is taking possession of the premis es.
#»-bo«BSip aeeor caagiy directed a- ^verdict to be
•toned for the plainti ff -mti& ut»Liml damages.
I Garnets c ~Btftterwc?&£%8& {|}obin«on t. "Wlute-
ftad, ^wo undefended acafasywere afterwards dis-
isftsTof, and "
f^Cie Court adjourned aboat six o'clock.

I&EETIM OP DELEG ATES
' . AT 2KAXCXTJ 5STER.
'
^i. meeting of Delegates from different parts of the
IPnitry, eofiTCBed by adTertisemen t in the Northern
Mr, was ha&at Manchester , on Monday last , at tLe
WeHingtoa~ fcBt,Back PiceaaUly, to take into consider-
•m tbe be* means of effecting the liberation of Messrs.
fcst , "Willitma , and Jones, and also to resohe upon
-mil meawats as will teem to the meeting the most
Bed tor promoting tie 'success of Radie&l princi ples.
#eChair wjg oca»?i«i by Mr. Joh n Black, of Xot-
fcyhiTTi, and the fpOowing delegat es ¦were present: 
K SieYiagkm, Leicester ; JAx. Richards, Pottmes ;
JK James Taylor , Backdate ; Mr. Deegan, Stalybridg e;
Mb Kdiwidt , Botton ; lAx. Eice, Hyde; Mt DaTid
ycats, Liyerpool; Mr . Walton, Middleton ; Mr.
s%WBon, Halifax; Mr. Wm. Bntterworth , Mancheste r ;
lfcSmith and Mr. Bell, Satford , and Mr. Limey,
€fcff!ton and Hohne. 8ome preHmiBary business haT-
S| been proceeded with , the delegates proceeded to
abte the conditfon of each of their districts , some of
which, as will be seen, ^rere in a most deplorabl e
stale. The Chairman first proceede d in this business.
S said he might ssy Oat so far as Ifottmgham was
o»cemed, ttey were in » raj bad state. The people
«pe next to starring for want of«» merest necessari es
ofptte. Tbej had reeq l*ed »o more to petition. They

I «n weaned of meeting, ab^petittonin g, and agH&ting,
I ajSthfy were almost tired and wearJed-af paying their
1 rm*J to politieal pnrposes, for iher iad it not to¦ p% with. They had collected a littl e for this occasion,
1 laffefce-feared it ironld be the last time, at leart ior the
1 nlfcii l , ftey would pst A^maelr w to the incon-
3 uliiiiiiii they had 9reT )|uly 4one to meet these
fl dsjMsds. Thesrh«**een fcriaed by tbar leaders to
V lWP*e to the wor ^^anxjtttKff 

bad said thei r
M o|&an *otSSaM3tfhin»; to pnaehase the articles they
j»^cM|ttohaTe iXrmt), aid he beared tha.t the people of
m **np&> **j8iB "j^BJ 9%wedj£ gohoine and prodai ma
M ¦̂ ^Boaaywwddrtjo iFe^nthehoped there -sraj s not
W tdSIf there thitWonldaitTise him to go kcrae and a.dTist)
m wm to petition ParilaacB t again, in Mancheste r¦ **^ight 

%e much better oSCihaji the people of 
>'ot-

^m ftpiw Many of them, n3jj jjVnoi haTe to hear their
m ^B 8̂* °7 *m fpead 

*%*. Stexe. was none to give¦ fll| ; tat mch baB bew the ea«e with him, and for¦ liBreuon he -woUd JtsaeT dfe jy ihV sword than
-I fOM 'wHh hunger. This.was tfc&J sosclasion -which
I totitod coiBe ftk  ̂ T&ey "fe  ̂math -^-contoid with,
a ^SJN 1*

18 sorry -thjEsre .Was not a nsore nnmeroos
1 *tobnce at that meefiag  ̂ If tfcey had any ^Bestions
I p«.idatiTe to the «tate"of h& tU«teict{ h« would be
I ^̂ ? 

a*01t* t *̂1* xnj Infbrinatien he eoaid. He
I Tytd he had nething furt her to 'tsf, ' He would hear
1 nS others had to recosnnend. *
¦ m. Bctxek said let' Mr. Blaei snrwer 'Wicfterlifi¦ ftsifa fee people are not satisfied with-fee^ fare© of¦ fbjkal force. - " - ^

' *' *'- . * -'- « '¦'" •
" " |13»^Ai*5U^- Sionght that pbysieattew Jttditsk¦ keafMriy tried. y^ ^t* :~;
¦ A BELBGArE isked wtat he TronM flCfeifc^3K«».
¦Jg^—wfcether that w»s not a fine specim ^̂ ^
¦•"Oflmtof physical f cree ? - „ n^- .

^t» Csaiej ias taii thai ' after the"D^̂ ]3gS ^if
"^̂ •

tbey 
rose, which they had badjppwaia

f«tf. be expected to do much, and irere iiflffij% A^̂ ta l 
Thai powder -was 

wet, and besides 1bJt
¦VJW neither properly equipped noi snfficienUy

«^L^̂  Ta^LOK , of Rochdale, protes ted against
"BMtennatio n , as being irrele -rant to the object ofMAeetiBg, and such as woold throw grt *t discredit
'*»^eii proceeDings. -^ -
¦ 0B»tT»s»i bnsmesa was then proceede d -with/l

I M * ~ l
& *KETiSG3 »ir^»&D esme from the adjoining

¦̂ ^̂ CT»aangnam ^a&dthatit -was his 
opinion 

thatvnpwpte of hk coonty entertained opinions EimUar to
™ift«*«h had been already expressed by Mr. Black.
"JJTMtSfe anxious to haTe Messrs. Frost , Williams,«*fet baciaa nmth so as any party could be, but
l*f*<w of opinion that they ought to get the
"* .̂ Ifcy certainly ought to, direct their attention*«« pMnv, because ff 4hey get the Charter , thfy
5rl?y S6* ̂ e Uberatisn of these unfortun ate men.
^Pp*at) 

In the couary which he 
repres ented, the

^JJ twere 
ia Qjg 5^3  ̂djgfeesjsd condition, hMng rtry

r^W^ly for tie iMirth of t>t»*« rfa- ^m rm tm-« ;«ci n»
2*rw*»t ««« letters with him, in ^which it was^yathat the people were often glad to exchange -with
"• ¦eighbonrs their turnips for potatoes. Man y peT-¦¦% presions to taking ia their week's labour, conld

I SLr6  ̂fcr ^̂  fiTmSw> "^  ̂ ^̂  tf *Kj oxrt of pa-
1 «ee; many jj  ̂ nottdng whate yer to depend -npon
1 y the chadty of ottieiB -who are someiAat w  ̂ dis-
I I?*4- Th^tterefare hoped-that the plaa derised by
¦ *̂ *»etijij -wwild pnt an end to this stateof tbingB.¦' i^T eartainly were not dispoeed to 

petition a»y longer,
1•* *«7 looiet to this meeting to adopt some aor i- af

L: »r ^*» afleT iat^tieir distress. If som
e other inftrao -"T^mdmdnala would go among them, such aa'M r.

Iy«B»or, ar Mr. Deegan, ttey might be induced to
¦ •** a lii tie longer, and to endeavour to forbear from; |̂ T!0-e

ct«; but as to delegate meetingg, petitioning,
I ffl^

teti
^' ?*

telieTfld ^  ̂»ould hare nothing at
¦ tL**0 "*ith it They were of opinion that they had
'IS- 1(?B  ̂ eaon?b- without any benefit resulting
IS.1*' sad i4 appeared to them quite tiae to resort toM "̂BM£ans.

' l^'fA3!Es T-
iT
^s> of Hochdale, wag next taBed

-MT*J-L*at€  ̂ f01^5*"111 0* ^e district which he
' ¦WS*rte<L He ^̂  *he Aisbict f"511! which he had
¦2S1 "tra* »« so deplora ble as those which had
¦ k^r

1̂  *°' l!a% ^'o™  ̂ that the people were
-¦5*2^!: £iBkmS- The wool trade, >*rhich was the

- MSk *** °* the place, had been Tery fiat for Bereral
M AtTa^4 lngeB "rere 8 ^^ laweT thao ttey ***•

i^oih •Mtt<i tali *1 it was Tery bad, but as yet tbe
tiB*»2*lpBiaer8 had not adopted short time. The
^»ii^™*«I*6«*urer j, howerer , weTO-adopting it TeTy
'3j ŝ 

^e people were getting into a much worse
^¦ll̂ ^* 

then they were. 8ome 
two 

or three months
Ssmf ^ & J *1****-1**® off ia respect io«Bploymenta»
^sV'hui

112 
 ̂CLvHi name ; but after the state ments

HM£ T*!Sd' te y n s  ̂^ d tiwy ^e1* n111611 ̂ one off
^̂^ y^*** cf 

other 

eoaaties. Notwithstanding.
4IMiJf?' the aatress vfalch had been related, he shonlri
§J |̂  ̂ by a sense-of daly to urge at that meet-
a^Bfc I¦̂ c^Hl *tach mjgkt perhaps appear to amount
dH ^LfetM sr ̂ B3rinpai hy, but it was one which he felt
^¦̂^ ."ttstsntmit to that meeting, or fail in the M-¦¦/5**h$s dnty.
^̂ fcsjfi, 

[̂  °f Byde, said his constituents bad re-
^s^KfeB ^v10 nr88 nP°n ^̂  B^etJ»« tbe propriety
I^Bl̂ ^tte 

plan 

suggested by Mr . 
James 

Bront erre

^̂ Kg~ * Bottes-wobts was then called upon, and
-^^ ¦sVS« u &s opinion, that they would nerer gain
|̂ ^ N£|***

*ntU they adopted » c*hn 
and 

judicious
i^Kp ^)jI|l***<tti>g. To do this, hp was of opinion
^̂ ¦li^̂ ^«^a««ter jmnnb er 'of the wealthier

^gW WBl fhywtT M 7W»«it , for there
¦ISi^tttl among tb* working people to
» tee and pursue their own interests .

Pbysleal force had done- no good, and would donagood; and , therefore , ho was decidedly opsoaed to s*rthing irhk & trodld itata g them with in tt ^dt of the
Mr. Datid Johss, of Merthyr Tydvfl, •rpwaed thereadiaeas ofihe people who had delegat edhim to attendtiiat meeang t̂o coincide, -with their wishes, and-to beguided by thek counsels. They vere, certainly, not inso deplorable a condition as many -were -who had beenrepresent ed at that meeting ; but-that was no reasonwhy they should not advocate tbeir right* as men, andas Englishmen. He wa* not in faTour of fiolenee; but, would prefer a little cauUon and.pr Bd«nce. He saw nouse in attacking both the factions at once ; but adTisedthem to wait *rf opportunity for attack ing one of themr-a« the dOTila. wait npon us. (Laoght ex and cheers.)They must, ho we-rer , be alive to their interests , and beTeady wheiterer axuepportuBity of obtaiiiine thei r rieht *might arris *. iHear. hear. ). . .
Mr . Deegam , of Stolybridge, was next called npon.He said be Jbad not nrach to say in reference to hisoonsttUenta ; he would , therefo re, wserro hiB obaerr a-tions for the motion of Mr. Taylor , in reference to thepropri ety of petmaniBg again for their rights , and toemtino e to petitfoa till those rights were restored. InStalyb ridge the people were much bett er off tha n theywer e in man*! ot-ber parts of tbe country : the mills"were all wpHdBfcfuIl time, and they wer e obtainingthe same amount of wages whieh they had been obtain-ing daring tba la*-two or torn. - year s. They werewilling to ©thoperat e with the rest of the people; theywere willing to meet ; they were williug to petition ;they were willing to co-operate so far as regarded thesending of missionaries into the different districts toexplain the prin ciples of the Char ter, and to do any-thing in Q»eir po see* to assist their fellow country men

in obtain ing justice from Governm ent The matterneeded no other speech or report from him, and hehoped others would be brief in whal Ihey had to sayas he was anxious that Mr. Taylor 's motion should'
come before them for discussion.

Mr. Robests , of LiverpooL said that he thought thepresent apath etic turn which the meeting bad taksnin reference to Mr. Fro st and his companions, woulddo nobody any good, 5a$ith«r iadtTiduril y not as acountry. He abx>uid, therefore, beg" ) mra to submitthe following resolution to the meeting : 
" That"this meeting considers it the impera tire duty

of the country to follow up the recommendation con-
tained in the Northern Stir , and subsequently tha t
of the Female Association of Bath, that ererr
Association in the country, male and #emale, do send
forthwith not less than 2s. 6d., to Mr. O'Gonb or, forthe
purpose of bearing the expenses of Mrs. Frost , Mrs.
Wil liams, and Mrs. Jo nes, and families, to Londiin , to
aolidi tbe liberation of their husbands ttata the Queen,
who by this time kno-vrB and feels some little ©f those
ties -which it is -worse tlian death to break."

Mr. l-iyj fSY said that few as they were in the
Association which be represe nted, on the evening before
they snbscribed at once the half-crown.

Mr. Rice , of Hyde , stated that hi* constituents had
recommended him to advise that a «©mmittee should
be appointed in Manch ester, snd perhaps something
might be done to re-orjacise the people. The people
of Hyde were really e» apat hetie that somethin g must
be done to make tbe principles of the Charter gain
ground. Hyde was ready for physical force if it were
leqnired ; but in Ms opinion -until there be a new or-
ganisation of the people nothing could be done. Their
opinion was physical force never did any good. The
people of Hyde were not willing to petition again. He
believed that if a petition were to be got up, it -would
not be signed by two hundred people in that district.
His friend Smith fold them it would b« botheriBg the
House of Gommons to petition ; but he thought the
House of Commons would only do with their petitions
*s they had done already —namely, throw them under
the table. ¦ (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Smith said, the pres ent position of his consti-
tuents was, they -srere not prepared- for anything like
physical force, but they vrer e prepartd for petitioning.
They were , however , prepared to re-organise tb©
country, to divide it according to the plan of the
Charter , snd then, in case of another petition failing, a
Cuivention being first app ointed, tbey would be ready
for other . measures. He could not and -vrou 'd not go-
farther than tbe instructions of his constituent *.

Joh > RJCHAED , of the Potteries , «dd he was in sn
a-wkward position. Tbey wtre divided , some were'for petitiening . others were for force ; but he -appre-
hended that they must again organise the country and
petition. He was as averse as any man to aak Parlia-
ment for those rights which God and nature intended
them to have. (Hear , hear. ) The people of his dis-1 trict were determined to abide the result of that meet-
ing, hoping that if they could iot awaken the sympa-
thies of the House of Commons, they ' might provoke
their anger to do something more for them.

Mr! Jose ph Lixset remarked , that his constituents
left him to act according to tbe Judgment «f the meet-
ing. There , were Tery few among them , but out of
that few, tbere were eight who had to tak e their trials.
This tbey considered a matter of pride , but it was no
matter of pride to those that had to go and stand at
the bar of their country. They were determined they
would not petition any more, for they saw little use in
petitioning a. House which only laughed at, their
miseries, and..madea moek of legislation. - (Hear,"hear. )

James Kawsox , of Halifax , taid his constituents
were opposed to petition, *sy more. He did not see
any -reason why they v«*ould petition a Houbo con*
sthuted as the House of Commons was constituted at
present , conceiving that if they acted upon Bronterre
O'Brien's plan, and tear a leaf out of the book of tbe
enemy, they 'might do some good ; and as Feargus
O'Connor said , the best way to obtain peace was to pre-
pare for war ; he thought the best way was to prepare
for the worst. . Something or other must be done ; and
if Bronterre 's plan be acted upon it would suit his con-
stituents. K' .

Mr. Thomas Fish-wick represented the state of
Bolton , as being little better than that of Nottingham.
The phila nt hropic people of that district had made a
collection of abont £1,600 to rel ieve the poor, and
they had relieved about 1,300 people last week. The
people of Bolton were prepared to go any way that
meeting might think best.

Mr . Jo-xa -tha >- TV altos , of Middleton , observed,
that his constituents sent him to recommend the re-or
.ganization of the peopl e of England , and they thought
¦gie plan of tEe Socialists was the best The majority
gyfcem were decidedly averse to agitating, petition-
PK- and denrotiBtratioEs. If they were re-organi zed
inSf .would be in a belief posture to demand their po-
S£<#.rights. At this moment they were not in so
wrefliieVl a condi]jZ6rf\&s formerly. Their trade was
fc^dh "Setter than if j $a  been for some time. They
bad "Instructed him, however, to support no more
petitions. -

Mr. BCTTEBwoETn was opposed to anything that
might brisg them within tbe fangs of the Attorney-
GeneraL rnlcss they were to adopt different means to
those tbey had adopted already, th ey woul d not result
in anv good. . . .

Mr. Kobebts was led to believe that the Chart ists
of Liverpool were opposed to petitiouing. Every man
in his sane mind was aware that people cannot be
always agitating. They tad nad the large petition pre-
sented last year, and wMch, thongh signed by a
million and a quarter of the people of England , had
had eo effect in tending to redress their grievances.

Mr. David Joh >s, ef Merthyr Tydvfl , again rose , and
was received with cheers. He said, in the first place
he would say tLat from the town which he repr esented
£3Q had been collected for the Convention ; and to the
petition for the rights of the working men there were
30,000 signatures. For Mr. Vincent tbey had collected
jtlOO—(cheers) ,—for Mr. Frost , £60 ; and for Mr.
Tincent again , they bad collected £20—(cheers );—so
from this they might judge that the principles of the
Charter were spreading widely in "Wales, and they were
willing to do anything to forward the cause. If peti-
tioning -would do, they wonld do that : if a Convention
were recommended , they wonld support that They
were not so poor , in Merthyr Tydvil as they were in
many parts of England, but that was no reason wliy
tbey should not have their rights. (Hear , and cheers.)
That if Mrs. Frost and her family, and the 'others and
their families went to London, and were presented toIhe Queen at .the next levee, she could not hesitate togrant them a free pardon. The resoluti on was then pat
and carried.

Mr. James Tatlob. then rose and said, that he hadprepared a resolution to the effect tha t cne of tbe best
meaiiBto promo te the best interests of the people , andto propagate the principles of the People 's Charter , wasto adhere to the constitu tional modes of petitioning
Parliamen t. He was aware . that in moving this resolu-tion , he stood in an antago nistic, position to many in
other districts , but stilL notwit hstanding, that a sense
of daty to himself, and a duty which he considered
himself as owing to the country, and to all who were
Buffering from want , impressed him -with the necessity
of bringingiorwaTd this resolution. Last year they had
petitioned ; did any man who took an active part in
that movement at that time believe that the thing
would be gran ted ? Was any man so foolish as to
believe that • this petition would carry the Charter ,— — —*¦ -w - -w m m ¦¦ « *¦ ¦ —' r »»• —» m m m  ¦* vmu li-|H X J \ k i ~ 9 'F ^1 tffT
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and male it the law of the land ? For his own
part he was not so foolish as to believe so ; and
there Trer e few. individuals who signed that peti-
tion in this, district who >ia^ entertained any such
opinion. On the contrary, they knew thai great changes
were tbe effect of time and persevera nce. And , indeed,
they ought to be so. (Hear , ljear.1 If changes were
sadden, and could take piace without time and per-
severance, tbere would be no law, there would be no-
thing stable, there would be nothing settled. Now
they presented a petition—Buch a petition as never
before was presented to parlia ment at any former
period, it was a petition of the great body of the
peopk » of the best part of the nation , of men whose
cries ought to. ha?e been, heard , and whose prayers
ought to have been regarded. "Wliat was the language
of Lord John Russell on thai -«ca«ifltt ^.-Jt was that
the petitioner s had not the f^W'j j if r^ v̂̂ . with
them. The petitioners, en ihe' 4e£liij^,pnjfoiained
that they had: and how were thc ^J6 ^prov«, 14? Let
them petiti on again, and show that i&jft&Bir JBOt only
the people of England with them, bo£u!ki!b ~ they were
not to be repulsed , and that they would apply to Par -
liament again and again with greater seal than they
had ever manifested before. Now tMslte hoped wonld
be tbe course which the 5 people would pimne: for, in-
deed, he should be ashamed of his country, if , because
a haughty aristocracy had thought fit to reject their

efcina, they should coiae to thf resolutio n %t petitionnofmare ,- xBe&jMxi) • f eat l l t o f l f ff t i&a&f a  petition,
what wtmld they do? eve*. 91199 who advised tfcein not
to petiti on agam, were of djpjafo tf Jfiit something must
be done. • jQBe»r.) "Xe>: theto.telf hW of anything they
eonld do tetter than -petitioning,,, «nri fee. woold
at once reject thelatter as unelets, iHSSr,ahear i Seat.)
3ut «ha * oonia they d*?-they Bad fftr ^Sy come naked
mto the field again * s» armed «o*ernmeot, and what
iad been tbe rwrfVlw-Beea-aot teB ttem.¦-' "Wkat thenougbt to be tha owirW which they »hoald pursue ? He
felt strongJy for the people who were said to be in such
dUtroaaedetecu mstanceB; bat h*knew that the palla-
dium of the law must be resorted to, --or tbey would
never wowed* • He wenid sagga* tfca,t the people of
England should be urged ia their Tartoos localities tb
sign, petitions of twenties; tens, item, op even ̂ of one:
and that those petitio ns should be placed in the hands of
Memberaof Parliament, who iao*-read , them in the
House. He begged those who represe nted the suffering
districts to-consider well" in giving thair votes on this
question. They represented men who ww in a state of
starvation , want, and destitution : and it was hard
work for a man to face a people in sucn eimnnstiuices,
and say to it was recommended that they should peti-
tion again. But the want of moral courage was-as
great a defect as the want of physical courage. ¦ He
hoped therefore tbat gentlem en would not be carri ed
away with fleeting impulses , but that they would give
this question their calmest and most deliberate consi-
deration. With these observa tions, he begged to move
the resolution. (Hear , bear. )

Mr. Deegan , in an energetic speech , seconded the
resolution.

Mr. Butterw obth said, that , in his humble
opinion, the Chartists in thte country were in tbe posi-
tion of a fretted cbildT who, becanse be could not have
his own way, would do nothing at alL It was notorious
that they had lost what they had set out for ; and it
was equally notorious that they had not gained what
tbey wanted. He was decidedly for taking all the
advantages he could get for making the facts of the ease
clear. The only way to do thia was by petitioning, and
therefore , the Ministers say that the people of England
are not worthy of Univ«iBal finfirag e, becaosa they do
not petition. A great portion of- the people of Scotland
were in favour of petitioning ; and- EngkuM L-^gditd'
never gtt its right s without the aid of Scotland. He
then spoke of the rapid progress of Reform dur ing the
last forty years, and the difficulty and danger of even
mentioning Universal Suffrage in the House of Com-
mons at that time. If tbey would only give op the
farce of physical force , and join in petitioning, tbey
would have a great many of the* middle classes Withthem , who would not only sign the petitions , bat,
should they be treated with scorn , they would feel
themselves insulted, and would even join with them in
physical force, when they found they eould do no
better.

Mr. David Johns said that he had resolved last year
never to petition again, but he though t at that time
there would have been more than a million and a
qnarter of signatures to the petition. Finding tba t notto be the case, he should have no objectio ns to petition
again, hoping tha t they would be more successful than
they bad hitherto been.

Mr. Rhodes briefly address ed the meeting in favour
of petitioning, at the same time not withou t expressing
his strong disapprobation of the course which Govern -
ment had pursued, and tbe necessity of renewed exer-
tion on the part of the people.

Mr. Richar ds, from the Pott eries, also spoke in
favour of petitiani ng, and showed it» effects in thepassing of the Test and Corper ation Acts, the CatholicRelief Bill, the Reform Bill, the. Muni cipal ReformAct , the Penny Postage , &c. ; all these had been got bypetitioning, but he knew of nothing that had beun gotby any other means. As th*>y had no other way, hehoped they would not attemp t any other means, att& hemort cordially supported the resolution. Petition ingwas tbe constit utional means which was always
attended to, »r at least the most likely to be .attendedto. (Hear, hear.)
^

Mr. Kekyon said he rose under emmmstanees ofextrem e embarrassment , having come' merely as a spec-tator, b»t viewing tbe tendency of this discussion, befelt bound to address a few words to them on the sub-ject of this motion. As to his friend Mr. Taylor , hehegged to differ with him. - What was petitioning ' butthe most abjec t of things—the prostration dl manhoo d ?(No , no.) Now, suppose they left off petitioning andbegan to deman d, their demands would, by the veryrepetiti on of the terms they used, degenera te into merebombast. This was petition ing. But who' had they topetition ? They would have to petition tbe House ofCommons, and we need not- tell them how curiou slythat House was" constituted. He then enumera ted anumber of classes of . individ uals in the House of Cfom-mons, who were in every way likely to oppose theirdeman ds, especially, the churc h and milita ry estab'Ush-ments , who, with the lawyers and plant ers who madeup this precious horde of scoundrel s, .amounted to¦169, (cheers and laugh ter ), who ^rere opposed to andwho would ever remain opposed to the interests of tfcwpeople. He belived tha t nothiog being to be «ot bypeticion irg, manhood scouted the id^ea, and be thoughtthe wisest policy would be to adopt another cour se.There were two courses fo adop t— educa tion and star vaTtion. The question was, whethe r starva tion was"at the peint that was likely to produce a complete convul-sion, or whether education being diffused, the peoplewould scorfl to petition any more. He recommendedsilekce, and education of the people, and^there waslittle doubt that the Gover nment would find out the im-portance of the people. He spoke very strongl y againstpetitioning, and urged the necessity of diffusing educa -tion. Let them view petitioning in whatev er way theychoose, it wonld bo ineffectual , especially as a mediumof obtaining the opinions of the country, because thiscould always be done by the press. He hoped he shouldnot see a fellow Chartist put a single letter of his nameto a petition to this House of Humbug s, (Hear. )
Mr. Roberts was opposed to again petitioning, be-cause he was of opinion that nothing had been gainertby it— the Reform Bill and the Catholi c Relief Billhaving been got by the pressu re from without. (Hear ,htar . hear. )
The Chairman thought that if tbey continued topetition they would be laughe d at by their opponents.

He questioned wheth er they would raise , in the whole
county of Nottingham , two person s who" would sign apetition. ( Hear , hear , and «• Shame , shame.")

Mr. Liknei - stated he had said that he would never
sign a petition again , and he would be a man of hisword.

Mr. Taylor rose to reply, and said he would re*tentirely upon the merits of the question, He answered
a varitty of objections , such as its having been urgedthat the people should petition no more. But they badbeen deceived , and all men were liable to be deceived
by appearances. . If they wer e not to petition , he wouldask what plan they were to adopt ? (Hear , hear. )¦Without attempting to petition , their meetings hadbeen dispersed. Lit them look at the Governm ent ,
embarrassed in every possible way, and the middleclasses almost ready to join them on every hand
from the badness of their trad e, ari sing from thepressure existing upon the working classes. (Hear. )
They talk«.a of petitionin g being a degradation ; but
how could this be ti»« case ? Let them look to America,
tbe greatest republic in the world , and they were found
to petition and to " pray. " He therefore propos ed hiaresolution.

Tha motion was then put , and there appeared eightdelegat es for the motion and four against it.
Mi. Wm. Buttebw orth suggested that if mis-

sionaries to teach the principl es of Universal Suffrage
could be sent out as a recommendation from this meet-
ing he tbeught great good would be effected.

Mr. Deegan moved a resolution relativ e to the
propriety of having a central board established for thepurpos e of sending abroad lecturers to explain the prin-
ciples of the People's Charter.

Mr. Butterw orth seconded the resolution.
Mr. Linnet said that there being a central board

established , that board would not have to be paid,
though the lectur ers would require payment. It had
been asfced wher e the funds would come from ? they
would, he had no doubt , be able to obtain sufficient
fnnds as they had hitherto done, if they would only
perseve re.

The meeting shortly afterwards adj ourned, and as-
sembled the following morning at eight o'clock. At
the adjourned meeting the following addre ss was agr eed
upon :—

Fellow-Countr ymen ,—It is with feelings of re-
gret , for which we cannot find language sufficient to
express, tbat we appeal to you on behalf of yourselves.

You are aware tbat a Delegate Meeting was to take
place on the 9th instant , • at Manchester , to consider
the best means to be adopted in restoring the Welsh
pxtriots to the bosoms of their families—to their coun-
try, and their homes ; and next to consider tha pro-
priety of devistog plans to carry out and ultimately
procurethe Charter as the law of land. We passed &
resolution in accordance with the recemmenda tion of
the Star , namely, that every Association sent no less a
sum than two shillings and sixpence forthw ith , to Mr.
O'Connor , for the purpose therein named, which reso-
lution , we trust , will be quickly responded to.

The question of Petitioning was passed by a majority
of two. Other questions, of more importan ce, was
brought before the meeting, which was only composed
of fourteen , (in consequence we believe of the trials
now pending all over tbe country), which was not
decided, and necessarily led us to the conclusion,
from the fewness of our numbers , that we could not
determine ' upon questions of such vast importance.
We therefore recommend the assembling of a Conven-
tion of the Industrious Classes at Nottingham, on
Monday, the 6th of April next ensuing, at Bethel
.Chapel, Baxkergate, at eleven o'clock in the morning,
for tbe following objects , namely, The best means to
restore the Welsh patriots to their homes and families ;
that is, if the plan proposed should fail, and the
necessity of devising the best and surest plan of ob-
taining the Charter , with the least possible delay, ex-
pense, and sacrifice, and the best plan for affording
assistance to the families of those men who may be in-
carcerated.

Fellow Countrymen , this is no time to be apat hetic;
we cannot , if we are honest to ourselves, be far off a
change. Our trade is in a dilapidated state—our
fiaaajcia! matters totterin g on the verge of ruin—a host
of bankrupts —-our national pride hapibled—onTcolon ies
in revolt—the political horizon dark and. lowerin g—
our social and political systems all bat metaphrased

^H:̂ % :̂|p!*de» • acwev'; tTe c^tipon
lS^ *̂m*& ^

-wf ru
if your tasbandav -"jour

^^V-'S^.̂ W^-' Mfd torn homes, to *tnd men to
T^fPF ^-SsM ** y°tt «"»ot afford Jt . let two
P^^̂ iad aead men 

there 
to 

whom they 

can place
Relying ottyonr universa l response to lair appeal,we reQuun, ; . . . . -, ,

Okor ge Black , Notting ham, Chairman.John Skevinqtok , Lougubor o', SecJoh n Richards , Potterie s.
David Roberts ,HtiverpooL
Jon athan Walton , Middl eton.•.Wic Butter -worth , Manchester.Jame s Rawjon , Halifax.
Thomas Fisiiwick , Bolton.
David John s, Mertbyr Tydvii.
W*. BEM^Salfpr d.

P.S^-Xet;the people choose their delegates accord-ing to the rule laid down by the last Convention r ahd Itis suppoaedifcai the sittings of tM» Contention witi notoe of long continuan ce. > - -

HOUSE OP LORDS.-iWay, Mareh 6.
Lord Duneannon, by command of her Majesty, pie-sented correspon dence relati ng to China.The Duke of Buckingh am, on presen ting severalpetitio ns from Berkshire , earnes tly praying the housenot to consent to any alter ation in the existing CornLaws, observ ed that it was unnecessary forbim to assuretbefr Lordship s that he heartily concurred with thepetitio ners, and he hoped that the much-talked-of" antl -eorn -law league" would meet with the defeat itmerited.

. Lord FItsserald and Vesey, on presenting a petitionfrom freehol deta, clergy, and gentry of the county ofClare , again* any alteration of the Corn Laws,: remark-ed that those who took the most active part In dlacus-stag this, questio n overlooke d its peculiar application toIceland, HU Lordship said thsifrhe made this observa-ton  ̂j^Hfc*jrfejy jo 
the 

par ticular interest of the
landown ers—al though the interest was importan t-ibutthein tere staof tb* whole people of Irel and would -feematerially aflected by any alter ation of~ the Ja W.Nothing, bis Lor dship earnes tly declar ed, conld be agreater calamity to that corin fcy than any disturbanceof the pr esent tenures of land, and that would inevi-tably be the consequence of such an alteration of theCora Laws as was so much called for by certainparties.

Many other petitions again st the repeal of the CornLaws were presented.
The Marquis of London derry asked when the papersrelating to Bergar a would be presented ; and also whe-ther the Governmen t had received any informat ionfrom our Ambassad or in Spain relative to the declaredstate of siege of its capital
Lord Melbou rne answer ed tha t the papers would beprese nted as soon as they could possibly be made outtie believed the Government were not in receipt ofany informa tion respecting late events in Spain.
On the motion of the Duke of Richm ond, the HorseRaces Acts in part repea l bill went through committee,and it was ordered to be further proceeded with onMonday, to which day their Lor dsbJpa then adjourned.

Monday, March 9.
After several petition s hft4 ffeen presen ted againstthe rating of workhouse s, J - . ~

^
The Duke of Kictan ond a^rttrled to1 the importance oftoe object, and to the Mj^pi ft of a bill forthwith ,^relief were to be 

affotde d^w that it could be passedbefore tbe $th of ApriL ; ;* x -< _ The Mirquls of Norm anby answered that a bill
ZriT6? ?1tPared Providing tho require d relief, andthat It had been presented fo the Commons, or soonwould be,

Tho Marqu iB of Westmeath inqui red whether therewas nny truth in the rumour that a man, recently con-victed of a murde r committed some years ago in Dublin ,and for which his accomplices were executed , had re-ceived a commutation of his sentence.
Tho Marquis of Norm anby said that he had not hear dof any such occurrence , but that he would institut einquirie s respecting it.
The Church Btdlfling Act Amendmen t Bill wentthrough cotamHte ^-after the adoption of an amendmentpropose d by t&«»,B$ib.op of London.

^,
T5ei.Hor86 ^dn« Act Amendm ent Bill was read thethird tine ana-passed. -
The Marquis of Normanby, referring to a petitionuom Isewport ; pr esented on Thurs day last by LordTeynham, corre cted several «f ita mis-statements. Thepopulati on was 12,000, not 6,000. The 1,600 signatur esto the petition were not all males, and many were chil-dren ; and , as many of the names were written by onehand , he presumed one person in a family signed forall the rest. %he petitio n was signed by but a smallWportion of the respecta ble inhabit ants of Newport.The f«ur ilrst names were anything but what they had;Been descri bed, ?as the wealthiest inhabi tants of the

J ^ftA_ . ._ . - ,..- .—" ,-¦¦ -.¦ . •¦-— 
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Tithe Commutation *m Law Costs.—:A tithe-
owner in a par ish in a neighbou ring couaty, feeling
dissatisfied with , the awaxa of the assistant conunis-
sioner,apn |jft| edto a law coBtt ; by which he obtained
two pouiuuF more than ihe award , and expended
eleven hundre d in the costs.

M. Gmzbt, oh Kb appointment as ambassador to
Eneland j owiredyt .Odiot  ̂the iemineti i goWsmHlu s
handsome taWê rorvice, to cbst 60,000 francs. On
the articles is a label with his motto , " Ian ea
recta breviasima "—the straight line is the shortest. |

BARTON RECHABI TE FESTIVAL.
Shrove .Tueaday was a high day in the interestinglittle town of Barto n-upon-Hum her. .-,Th«- effects oftomperan cB were display ed in their mdst interestiDgforms; The Inde pendent Order ot^fijp habites £makfljg.a . steady advan ce in the tam&ot̂ Barton,

and as Shrove Tuesday was . agMKay, it trasresolved some time Binee tha l̂fcdhabite festiva l
should be holden on that dajuJK ecordiaaly the mem-
bers of the Ark Tent ,No.92,EastRid ^gDi8triot ,and
several friends from Hull assembled at the Tempe-
r»»ce -Hotel , for the pur pose' of proceeding to the
Old Church , where the worthy Vicar had consented
to deliver a discourse ou the occasion.

At a little after two o'clock the procession was
formed, and par aded the princi pal Btreets in the
following ord er :— . :

A large white fla#, inscribed
"Teetotal and Rechab ite Societies."

Reverse —" God save the Queen,"
Mr. Fir th and the Rev. J . Holt.

Officers of the Avk Tent.
Large crimson silk flag, emblazoned with the Re

chabi te Arms.
Brethren of the Ark Tent , two and two.

Full Rechabite Band.
Three Crimson Silk Banners.

Officers and Brethren of the Good Design Tent.
Long Crimso n Silk Flag with the Rechabite Arms
Boys woarin g White Favors and carrying Wands.
Never was pro cession conduc ted ina more orderlyand becoming manner , and the delighted exclama-

tions of the beholders sufficiently evinced how deep
an interest the publio are beginning to take in tem -
perance proceedin gs. On the procession arriving at
the Parsona ge HooBe, the Rev. George Uppleby, the
vicar, appeared in his canonical rob ea, and taking
the arm of Mr. Firth proceeded to the church ,whioh is a truly venerabl e relic of the olden time,
and which was soon filled in every part. Pray ers
wore read in a solemn and impressive manner , after
which the 126th Psalm , New Versi on, was sung in
excellent style. The worth y Vicar then delivered an
able and eloquent discourse, suited to tho occasion ,from Je remiah 35, v. vi. A peice of sacred musio was
afterwards performed by the band.

On leaving the Church , the procession again formed
and took another walk through the town to the
xemperance Hotel , where the brethren formed acircle , and the National Anthem was-performed in amanner not . often equalled, • - ., .

At about five o'clock, the Member ^ of the Ord er
and their friends tot down to share in the M cap thatcheers , but not inebriates. " The pr ovisions were
ample and excellent ; and the repast was rend ered
doubly delightful by the smiles of the fair " roses
of Lincolnshire. " After tea, the Rev. J. Holt was
called to the chair; and Mr ; T. B. Smith , of Hull ,
delivered a lecture on the principles , objects, and
dntie3 of Rechabites , which was listened to with the
deepest attention. The meeting was also addressed
in able speeches by Mr. Steiher , of Barton , and Mr.
Fir th, of Hull , and , after thank * had been voted to
the Vicar of Bar ton, to- the speakers , and to the
Chairm an, the company separated , highly delighted
with the events of the day.

Singular Delusion. —On Saturday an inquest
was held at the Lamb , New TurnsUle , Holborn , on
the body of Mrs. Stephenson , aged 76. She of late
laboured under the delusion that the house was
going to fall down. She came into witness's room
on Wednesday , and exclaimed," The honsis is going
to fall down : for God's sake, Mrs. Emery, make
your escape." On the fonowing morning, the unfor-
tunat e woman was found suspended by a rope to a
cupboar d door, quite dead. Verdict—Temporary
derang ement.

Dr eadful Death of an Officee.—A short time
ago, Lieut. C. Wallet V of the Engineer regiment,
eon of Major Wallett , a native of Long Suttpn, and
both on duty in the island of Ceylon , with two
other officers went to hunt a tasked elephant , which
they had found , aad they fired afe the animal , but
the shots not taking effect , he sprang upon Lieut.
Wallett and killed him ia an instant. ¦

A Young Moon.—The most ancient amongst/Our
inhabitan ts have scarcely ever Been through the
dense atmosphere which surrounds us, what Was
yery visible on Thursday evening, namely, a new
moon not thirty-seven hours old. A number of nau-
tical men were astonished at the app earanc e, and de-
batin g upon its cause, the VerdiC l xiteo. was '^Sere-
nity of tne m.n—HvU Observer. ' ;

Royal Uoton Soup.—March op Inteliect. —
At an eating-house , in Somera Town, a board is ex-
hibited , on which is painted in large letters:— " W.
and S. Weeding, * perveyor of Soop to Her Magesty
Victori er the Furs ', and Prince Albert the Furst s
loyal subjects * The only house in ^he njetropcrlis
where a basin of Royal Uniott So»«#$**»obtained.
Hot Joints from 12 to 3 Daly. U*t*ii»«r« taken
Ma." - . v . . / <• ,••

¦¦
. . , - v-^ '.i^ f̂pk ^^ -y- '

Aim-Cmmai Extension Mrad^k^Aii||fe])£
of Thur sday w^:;at *^Terp 9olTw:lNm^Klp$
ment against the Church Eite«si(m^ ĵob,' *i§fp&)d
by one of those cohteinptib j :e7jnaii02uvre» ff '*$tm
the Tories are so sij tecesstttl ^tiiritie a n?mbejiev«f
16w ruffians for the plirposi of'*KcMng'up .a tow,"
as it is elegantly phrased , to drown , if possible, an
expression of opinion unpalatable to the dissentients.

. ^«wit 
10 

SoTHBau uHD.—We understand fttt
W SSflmf iP?*10*! eoon b« expected in the North;
fwLS?-^ * W*«iiHlr. Howard,̂CoMemtiT»j«Bdid«te for Sutheriandshlre , ig to
dS^ MSSfc T̂ f r  »I^U^Mr. David Do*
MSt^" 

on the Northern Circnit,
«2? ¦?¦ *e!2^d 

t0 B8
Jw *n active and highly intetligent gentfenuui .—Invernes s Ceurkr. ¦

¦
* J ?2M '^fJ ^̂ ^^^Kfra , Mahch ^.—Her M*.jesty has been' ̂ *d 

to decTare and onfain , thatField Marshall * Roy*! HighBesa Fraud s AlbertAugustus ̂ *&*ga/ iM> of Saxon?.Prî Jof Saxe Cobure swd 6oth», K G., her M»fe*tv£Consort , shaU henceftrth , opoa «ll occasions £a Ji»
ail meetings except -whereothe tviiBe provided by Actof Parliament , havei holdi amd eirjtt y place, w»-enunence and . precedent: * next to her Majetty. •

ExTHAQKmiTA»T Salk.—The following is extracte d
from a lette r to the editor of tht Mcrnmfj Hearld 3
J ls every tilinj t conneetetf wHh Aft mnniagc f it  BerMajesty with Prince Albeit may be interesting ut
your readers , I beg to infon* tint the alter at wlriek
tbat ceremony took place was sold by public auctio n
on Wednesday last,in St. SfcwTHBtreet , Whi techap «L
accompanied by the scoffs =»d jest of Jews, tb*lowest of the lo#, who usuaBy att end those sales.
The advertisement of that day jokingly remark ed,The sale not being allowed on the premises:' vix-m St. J ameses ChapeL"

On Sato&day, an inquisition was taken before
Mr. Wakley, M. P., ;at the 01* Ksh , Baldwin's.
gardens , on view of the body of Mar y Haycroft,aged fifty-five, whose melanchol y end occurred under
the following eircu mstances ;—She and her husbandwere seen drinki ng togeth er on Wednesday evening
and staggerin g about the streets. The former waathe first to find his way home, and eo enteriag hfobedroo m he locked his door; his unfortunate «ifesoon afterwards followed him, aad called oat to hutto admit hen and he bawled out tint he would notget out oTbed

 ̂
to let her in even if ahe wew |J»Queen of England. Directly upen thwthe deeeased

Was beard to fall, and she Was fonnd lying at thebottom of the stairs with her neck brok *a,̂ rhe fol-lowing verdict was recorded :—"Accid entally killedby a fall whilst in a state of intoxica tion."
Kit ten Nurtub ed bt a Dog.—Th» followingsingular and interesting Circumstance occirrred at tha

Clarence Hote l stables, on Thurs day afterno on last.A kitten only a "faw hours old had been, placed in apail of water in the stable yard for the purpose ofdrownin g it , and had remained there for severalminute s, and in fact till it was to all appearanc edead, when a terrie r bitch att ached to the atftbie s,
went to the spot , took the kit ten from the water
and carried it off in her month. She has stickled itend watched over it with great care ever since, aadthe kitt en is now in a thrivin g condition , and bidafair to live and do well. The bitch was at the sametime suckling a puppy of about ten weeks old,which did not aeem at all displeased with the intruder ,but it has been removed by persons abou t the stabl e
who are apprehensive that it might injur e the kittenby playin g, with it too roughly.

Apprehension op Another Chartist. —A mannamed Richard Hapkin, one of the Chartists again st
whom bills of indictment were found at the lastLiver pool Assizes, was brought up at the Borough
Cour t on Thursday last , having been apprehende d
under a bench warran t. Mr. Beswick stated , that,on the 6th of May last , a Char tist meeting was held
at the Mitre Hotel , in this town, which was attended
by delegates from Manchester , Bolton , Oldham , andother places ; and amongst the rest by the prison er,who came from Nottingham . An indi ctmen t wasfound at tho last Liverpool Assizes against all thosewho attend ed the meeting, a bench warrant wasissued , and the preced ingday Superint endent Sergeant
Lomas apprehended the prisoner at Nottingha m.
The prisoner said he never was ia Mancheste r or ia
Lan cashire in his life until the preceding day. Mr.
Beswick then . called Mr. Clar kson, who sta ted thathe atten ded tho meeting in question ; the priso ner
was aleo present , and took part in the proceedings,re preoenun K himself as a delegate from Notting ham.
Mr. Walker , the Sittin g Magistrate , asked theprisoner what he was, and ho replied that he was a,
fram e-work knitter , but had. been workin g for eome
weeks on the Nottingham Race Course. Mr -Walker —You must find two sureties in £'25 each,
and enter into your own recognizance in £50, to>appear at the Assizes. Hav e you got sureties J—
Pri souer—Oh , no ; I can find nobody. They said I
should come back again , as I was noMhe man; and
the money that it would take to bfnd me wonld
support my family. Mr. Walker— WelL I cannothelp it; it  ̂is lower bail than in any of the other
cases; and if you cannot find bail you must go togaol. The prisoner was then removed.—ManchesterGuardian.

Z Wait's is-a Namb !"—The name of our graciou s
Queen s illustriou s consort is " a tower of str ength"
to the host of enterprisiug tr aders who never omit
to avail themselves of passing circumstances aa %
means of puffin g off their respective commodities .
Everything is now «* Albertised ," from a line-of-battle . ship, to a washi ng-tub. No one ever hear d
that the yourg Prince was at all addi cted to dra mdri nking, and yetj notwithsta nding, the proprieto r
of a gm palac e m the New-cut , Lambeth , adverti ses" JFnnce Albert' s cream of the valley, only id. aquart ern ." At another of those Bacchanalian tem-ples, in Shpre ditch, there is the following notification:
—** Albert cordial at 2d. a glass." An ingeniousironmon ger locatin g in the vicinity of the newpalace, Pimlico,has reoently invented a new-fangl edgridiron , which he denominates the " Albert grid-iroa. ' And a dog-fancying penny pieman in thesame neighbourhood trea ts his customers to "Alber tpi eB" at a cheap rate. A knight of the bodk in andshears , residing near the Edgeware-road , exhibi ts a>placard in his shop window to the following effect," Trousers cut in the Albnit BtUe.thurty shillins apare, 2 happr entices wonted. —N.B. Lo^gina to lett."A loyal toba cconist at Battle-bridge , presumes upoathe Prince 's attachment to the odorifero us weed
inasmuch as he dispenses " Albert cheroots ," alsoa snuff which he is pleased to term " Prince Albert 'smixture. " This loyal spiri t prevails as str ongly on.the river as ashore , there being already a vastnumb er of coal and dung barges dignified with thetitle of " Prince Albert /1 And \t is said that two.steam-boat s are now building to run to Gravesen dthi s next summer , which are to be called Victoriaand Albert.—Morn ing Herald.

Boulogne. Mar ch 4.—Correcti onal Tribun al.— An iJingh shman was this day arraig ned for obtain-ing money under false pretences of the Countc s3 ofKeoterli tz, who was on the 10th ult. at Calais/ onher way to England , on a visit to Prince Albert ,but experienced some difficulty in obtaining herpasspor t. The accused found means to introduc ehimself to her at Meur ice's Hotel , and repres entinzhimself as Lord Alfred Paget , he fir st of all ob-ta ined fifty francs at her hands, saying ho could pro-cur e the passport at the cost of about forty sevenfrancs , and after wards he got 160 francs more. Inthe end the Countess found she had been dupe d , andthe preten ded Lord Paget was apprehende d by thepolice. On the tr ial it appeared in evidence that the
accused had int roduced himself to L<\rd C. Paget ,who commands the Fir ebrand, and had enioved the
pleasure of shakin g hands with the Noble Lord. To
Mr. Barry, of the Albion Hotel , he pronounced him-
self to be Capt ain Louis , saying he had to remain
at Calais until Lord Page t's carriages came from
Ost end. He told other persons he was the Duke ofRichmond. With the money obtained from theCountess it api>eared he had paid his bill at Barry '8Hotel , amounting to 130 francs. To most of thequestions put to him he piead ett the shortn ess of hismemory,and that when'.he had taken too much winehe was not cognisant of his actions, and tha t at themotoent when he said .he was Lord Paget he really
believed himself to be that person. The Pr ocureu rdu Roi addr essed the Court, reprobati ng his condnctin strong terms, and he was Bentenccd to thirteenmonths ' impriHonment , fifty francs1 fine,and the costs.-—(rlobe. .

_ Char ge of Rae.—Cons pirac pt to Abstract ibkWitnesses.—During the last three weeks the ma-gistrates acting for the Stoke division of the countyof Bocks have had several sitting s at the Christ opherInn , Man , for tho purpose of receiving evidenceupon a charg e of rape pref erried by Mary Wilder (ayoung girl about sixteen year3 of age, the servant ofMr. John Atkfhs , a respectabl e comfactor of Slough)
against her master. The offence was sworn to havebeen committed on the evening of the 16th ult.,during the absence of tho girl's mistress at Wool-wich, and when no other person -s than the prose -
cutrix and the accused were in the house. Ie con-
sequence of the witnesses having been abstracted
during the period their tleDositions were beire ore-
pared by the magistrates ' clerk, previously to their
being signed, the; proceedings were adjourned from,
time to time, warrant s havin g been immediately after -
ward s issued for their app rehension. The parties ab-
stracted wete M. Wilder (the prosecutrix) and J. and
Hannah Wilder , the parents of the girl. A commu-
nication was then toadri to the Home-office on the

Jte&ect ; and 'ff having been, ascertained that they
had been sent" off to Boulogne, an offic er was dis-
patched to Fr ance on Tne^uay last.-where he soondiscovered their retreat , and re lumed with them toEnglwid on Fr iday. On Saturday last the prisoner,
who had been remand ed to Ayiesbur y gaol, was
again brought before the bench of magistrates , wheu
the witnesses were produced in the custody of the
viuf xr. iuoy men tmqerwent anoiner examination,Mr. Bodkin and Mr. Williams appear ing as counselfor the accused ;and the result was,^he prisone rwas fully committed to Ayiesbury gaoL to take bistrial for the capital offence,1 a&d the witnesseaordered to be kept in custody,\td be forth coming at
 ̂

assizes. Since the ftrsV examination of thegrisoner a charge of conspiracy had been preferredtgainst ,
^
Mr .-Alfr ed 'Atkins , his brother,:rad Mr. -

John Lillywnit e,̂ hTOthe t^a% for?b8traetingthe yntoesses; : The- further' examin at ionj rf these"parties ttp oa this charge has been ;podtpa f̂il!f thV'14th inst., each having entered into recotftiBtnees of^100 to appear again oa that day. -; !̂ ^̂ ~

3£iipial ^acrttknw nt.

COUBT OF RBQUBSTS—fOWER H4MUET3.
LOB» Durham's Coat. —" W* are all bom, but not

1mrl^,w n^t)to;a ^^ .rand
\t^oM.

M' :raw top of the
tree cannot tell hoir soon they may bet at the bottom.
Shattp eare eetdd;.extnct v'seimons'fr6» stonea." On
the same principle a threadbare coat or asoperonnuated
pair of MexpretsiWea would often furnish matt er for a
three volume romance. . When a faahionabfe West end
tailor sends home ay coat in all the resplendency of
auperfiu o Saxonyi ' 0|inoi velvet , and double gilt but-
tons, to grac e the aristocratic person of a lord , or a
duke , it probably seldom occurs to him that the iden-
tical garm ent may at no rery distant period , serve to
protect ihe attenua ted frame of a beggar from Ore
chilling wintry blast There can be no doubt that Wften
Lord Durham first condescended to encase hi* person te
» certain " long-tailed blue9 he little thought that itwould ever become the outward covering of fobiasGromps, »' travelling tinker ; yet Buch a the feet"

The plaintiff , a Jew dealer in seeond-hand -wearing -
apparel, named Moses.Solomons, residing in Rag-fair ,rammon ed the defendant, Toby Gromps , a pug-noa« dtinker , for 5s., the balance alleged to be due to himfor *.coat be had aupplied the latte r with. Itappearedthat the member of the "peeplish" had some know-ledge of the tink er, and, on the strength of that , con-
*nted to let him have a " alap-up coat " for Sundaywear, which he was to pay for by instalm ents of aaMlling a week, The tinker kept to hia bargai n untiltbe debt wa» Hqnidatedwtt hih 5a... when he refused topay any more, in consequence of one of tbe sleeves efthe coat having part ed company with the body. TheIsraelite being determ ined to " have bis bond," sum-moned him for the rema inder.

" Yer vartahipa ,* said the Jew , « dls coat vaa vondat pelonged to my Lord Durha m."
Commissioner —Then how did it get into your posses-sion ?
Jew—For dis reason vat I ihall tell you. My ebon,

Shamevill Sholomons, pless de poy, for he's a goot lad
to hia old fiirder , vaa out mit his pag looking for par-
gains, Te% de wallet of de Noble Lord sholla him dis
coat vat va3 somevat de worse for vear, and vontt d turn -
ing. Yer yartahips , de gran d Lord' a coat vonts turning
fihomeum es as veil as de poor man's. (Laugh ter.)

Commissioner—I suppose you clobbered aad -wire
brushed this old coat up, and made it better as new:

Jew—Stelp ma cot , yer var tsbips, de coat was not
clobbered, nor vire-broshed , but only turned , as1 Lord
Durham had vorn it threadbare ,' besbides it' vas out at
elbows. (Laughter.) ii' '

Commissioner —I can't thin k Lord Durham would
wear his coat bo bad as that

Jew—As cot's ma shudge it vas aa bare of. nap asdig vat I Tears. Veil , as 1 vas ahaying, yer vartohip s,
de coat was turned and done up mit new
buttons, ven it looked quite shuperb , poshitively, and
if hia Lordshi p had ownly sheen it , be vould a vonted
it back again. De. pody sat veil, and de taila vere
wary long.

Commissione r—You're making this & very long &le,
pray come to the facts aa soon aa possible. :

Jew—Shartinly, aharfcinly, yer vartahips. I vas a
Talking at ma own toor on Shunday maurning, ven I
aheeddia man (the defend ant) valk np de " fair ," looking
apout him, " Vant to puy, young man ," I shay to him ;
bo yer vturtahip a, he valka into my shop, and ve par -
gaina at vonse. Veil, he pays me. all but de 5a., so I
ahummonse s him for it

Commissioner —What is the reason yon refuse to pay
this money, Orumpa *

Grum ps—Cos ifa more nor ita -waleo. It arn 't vurth
more nor half a bull (half-a-crown). Vy, afore I'd had
it on many times, the sleeves come clean out

Commissioner —He saya it was a good coat , and be-
longed to a nobleman.

Grumps—If any nobleman wore sich a ahickery ,
aeedy conaam as that , he must be a wery poor un, but
that' s only old smouchey's gammon.

Jew—Vat you call me amouohey for , yon black willin;
de coat was ownly too handsome for yer ugly pack.

Grumps—Shut up, you old rag mop, vill yer, it was
a regular bite , and you knows it ; vy dont yer verk
oneatly for a livin, and not live by cheating poor
men ? .

Commissioner —Haw much, have you paid for it
altogether ?

Grumps—Sev en bobs, yer honours , and a precious
Guy I looked in it, so the old 'oman said If Lords '
coats are like that , I'm blpwed if I vant any more
on 'em.

The Commissioner were of opinion that the full
value of the coat had been already paid , and therefore
gave a verdi ct for $he defend ant

" Mishter Sholomons ," upon hearing thia decision ,
fired a volley of abuse in Hebrew at every one present ,
much to the amusement of the defendant Toby Grumps ,
who* aa he left the court , offered to sell the remains of
Lord Durham's coat for a shilling. ":

^USE OP COMMONS,-Friday, March 6.
Sir Q. Sinclair gave notice that , on the motion of thethird reading of the " Municipal Corpo rati ons, Irela nd,Bill," be aboul d propose , aa an amendment, that it beread tbe third time " that day six months." In an-swer to hia Inquiry * it was stated by Lor d J. Russellthat it was proposed to move such third readimr onThursday next ™^
Lord J. Russell said , in answer to inquiry as to whenit might be known whether tho Govern ment intendedto propose a duty on " salt ," that " the subject "(the " financial statemen t " alias " budget; " we pre-sume) would be brought forwar d immediately after
Mr. Hume having inquire d about the Chief Juati ceof Upper Canada , as he hod been absent for somotime ,
Lord J. Russell Bald that he would return to bis judi -rial duti es in April next '
Mr. Goulburn made inquiry regarding the accu-racy of a statement tha t the interest on ExchequerBills had been advance d from lfd. to 2fcL per diem ?Mr. E. J. Stanley said that he presum ed the stat ementto be correct ,
The adjourn ed deba te on Lord J. Russell's motion forleave to bring in a " bill to give summary protec tion topersona employed in the publication of Parliamen tary.papers ," -was then resumed , it being opened by Mr.O'Connell. '
After considerable debate, the House divided, andthe numbers were, for the motion 203, aguinst.i t 54majority in favour of Lard J. Russell's motion 149.
On the questio n that " the House resolve itself intoCommittee of Supply.
Sir J. Graham moved, by way of amendmen t, " thaton consider ation of the evidence of Mr. Free manand Dr. Chambers , given at tbe bar of this House,with respect to the present . atate of the healthof Mr. Sheri ff Evans , who is in custody, the ser-geant-at-arms attending this House do take suchbail of Mr, Sheriff Evans as shall be app roved byMr. Speaker , for the attendance of Mr. Sheriff Evanson the House of Commons , during the pres ent sessionof Parl iament, whenever ho shall be thereunto require dby any order of the H ouse, notice in writing of suchorde r being left at the dwelling-house of Mr. SheriffEvans ; and that Mr. Sheriff Evans, upon giving Buchbail , be discharg ed out of the custody of the aergean t-at-arma attending this House."
This also led to considerable , and in Home partscurioua discussion ; but which was in reality cloaed byLord John Russell observing that he objecte d to theproposi tion in its presen t form , aa it also might giverise to quest ions before a court of law, and suggesting

that it would be better to release the sheriff for aomeapecified period. Bay three weeks. 'Sir J. Graham , it was understood , alter ed bisamendmen t to the effect that the sheriff be released,aad direct ed, " to attend tha tHauae on the eth ofApril ," which amended amendme nt was carried.
Tbe remaini ng, business being disposed of, the Houseadjourn ed till Monday. f .

Monday, March 9lh.
Mr. Morris on; the new member for Inverness (whowas formerly Member for Ipswich) , took the oaths andhis seat
Many more petitions on the subject of the Corn Lawswere pr esented.
Lord M orpe th moved'that the Munici pal Corp oratio ns

(Ireland) Bill be read the third time.
Sir G. Sinclair opposed the motion , and propo sed, byway of amendment , that it be read the third time that

day six months.
After a short discussion, in tbe course of which,

however, several Members spoke, the House divided.
The numbers were, for the third reading, 182 ; forthe amendmen t, 34,: giving a majori ty of 148 in fa>
vour of the third reading. It was eventually passed.

The printed papers (•-• Summary Protection ") Bill,was read the second time, after an interesting discus-sion, in which Sir E. Sugden , took a promin ent part .
It was ordere d to be committed on Fri day. ,
Mr. Macaulay then brought forwar d the Army Esti-mates. No addition to the number of men above the

vote of last year—namely, 93,000 men, is require d, but
some additio nal expenditure for the formatio n of
battalions in some of the colonies ia to be incurred.

Much desultory discussion ensued, and the defective
mode of paying British troops in India caned forth
especial censure, Sir Hi Harding e contending that the
soldier ought not to Jw paid in coin purpor ting to beworth 2a. 6d.- when its Intrinsic value #as only about
s& o^d. . . . • :. . ¦¦ ¦

- ;. * v
'
. :,

The consideration of these estimate s occupied the
remainder ot the evening.
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H1GHW AT &Q1B&RY At WHIKIM.
JronctrCtoBp *, *4, /«¦» Broebba **, M, and JFm.

feST- ^SSL**
11
**1 *» a«anlti »* end robbing

Wffi iMa Wtitefa es*, a* WMHdik , iiear Leeds, on the
Wit uf the Uk Jasaarv, aztd stealing bom him
itf -los. . "

"Jfe . Baisks andM r. HaXL -wen for the prosecution,
•Bd.Or O&soo&T Lkwih for tbe defendania.

Mr. BAiitES stated the ewe, ud Mr. Haij. then
¦Dei W£ Wfeftebead, the- prosecutor, and other
%ifa«itBer,*f whom the robbery, attended with math
"•fetes c*. *¦» hro i^it home to tb * prisoner *, .
^fir GaBQO«T ipwiH addressed the Jury Yenr
briefly, and Mr. jr ĵy gfcagjp  ̂foan unnrmoH np,

Ihe ^wf almo*in«taa f̂imnd » Teidict of Guilty.
»^fte priaOM * &•£? tee* pravhnaiv oohvicted of 

a
ntikr o&aoa. Qenlaee—TfciMpottatfeafer life.

" . aSRtt STSJOJRC ^AX ^EVSBXTBT.
Jeft * ̂ Swo '̂S^, aiood indicted for stealing a black

90*7, tfce property -if-*tim "fcooinsoa , watchmaker, of
JDewtbnr y, on the 83nd September ̂ asiMr. Baijoss conducted th* prosecution; and Sir
<J regort Lewis defended the prisoner. ' !

The Jury found a verdict of Guilty. Sentence—
Egttetn Months' Imprisonment. '

BX^GLABT XT GCISBLEY.
Thorn.a Bowling, 84, Jeattkm Holden, 22, and

JZfcSord1 Walter , 31, were charged -with breaking into
the dwfeT.ing boose of Mr Jonathan Waite, at Gaiseley,
«b the aight of the 13th September last, and stealing
therefrom three silk handkerchiefs / a pair of "women's
booU, three silver tea spoons, a quantity of men's and
"women s -wearing apparel , a bottle of rum, a bottle of
{in, an<> a bottle of vise, and other articles.

Mr. BAiKBS apd the Hoa. J. a Wortlk y -were
•onnae? for the proseeutton, and Sir Grsgory Lewis
defao dea Walkee. ^eot&er prisoners had no counsel.

Verdict—€hutty, vflavj, reeonmeBdatton to mercy,
¦a&ence—Bow ling aad Holden Bigbteea Months \hard
labour . Walker—Six Months' hard l&boaz.
BOfcSLABY AT YCK& B, "WITH ATTEXPT TO KTTRDBR.

^
Jokn iufar , 40,-wai charged with bargiary at Muxer ,

brthe >"orth,-BIding, on the SOth of November last
There were two coasts -in the indictment, one charg-
ing the pri soner with the bnrgtoy only, and the other
With »ss ittlt, »ithJntant to murder. - '

Coaas4 -far the proseeaSon—Mr. Elslet and Mr.
Bliss. The prisoner -was undefend ed.- The ease hav-
ag been proved by evidence,

The fwisoner was asked if he -wished to my anything
in reply to the charge, and he replied that he did not?' know abaft it right , at alL"

Mr. J sstieeBBSKlH B then recapitulated the evidence
and tie Jur y without retirin g foand a verdi ct ofiEKulty

Sen: rfjce deferred.

NISI PRTUS COURT— Tuesday, March 10.
(Before Mr. Justice Coleridge.J

His Lordshi p sat this morning at nine o'clock
precisel y.

SPEgDT AHD OTHSRS V. TORS.
Mr. Ddhdas and Mr. Waison were for the

plainiifc: Mr . Gboswell and Mr. Martin for the
defendant.

The action was brought to recover demurrage on a
Yessel, for its.QBdn* detentio n. The .plaintiffs are
Messrs Speedy, and Co., the owners of a vessel named
the Robert RaUces: the defend ant is a gentleman
residing at Hall, trading under the firm of Ton and
Co, The TWBel was charter ed from Hamburg to
Hull with between 500 and 600 quarters of wheat,
and the alleged detention was at Hall, from the
2nd to the 7hl of January, contrary to the'bill of
lading. Oa the bill being produced , an objection
vu raised by Mr. Cr esswell that it was not indor sed,
*Bd.con3emMatiy eoold not be given in evidence.
His* Lordship accordingly directed a nonsuit, ob-
serving that it was not shown the defendant was
consignee, bat mereij agent.

TEOXAXS «. CHAMBE RS.

Mr. CaxsswzLL and Mr. Hoggins were for the
plaintiff; Mr. Dujcdas was for the defendant.

The plaintiff is a tradesma n in Sheffield, and the
defendant an attorney in that town ; the action was
brought to recover damages fw a libel, written in a
letter seat to the plaintiff by the defendant after an
action in which Mr. Chambers client had been non-
Baited. Whilst Mr. Cresswell was statin g the facts
Cf t iec^ae,

Mr. Duxdas rose and said, that the defendant had
written the letter in a moment of irritation and an-
noyance, that he was sorr y for havin g done so. and
desired to anetegae in the most explicit and unre-
served manner. The parties iad arranged terms;
the defendant was to pay costs as between attorney
and client, and bad also agreed to pay a certain
sum to a charitable institution in Sheffield.

TBe Leaned Ju |»e e^reased his appr ofal of the
©our *? pursaed. The best thing was not to get into
* scrape; Ae next best thing was to get out of it as
boos as possible. A true gentleman, when he had
done wrong, was always anxious to make the fullest
apology.

A* verdi ct was then entered for the plaintiff by
tonsent.

LATOOCX V. HIBSX.

Mr. C&EsswKLL and Mr. Addisos were for the
plaintiil "; Mr. Dcttdas and Mr. Hoqgirs were for
the defendant. Mr. Layeock 1b a farmer at Hndders-
field, and Mr. Hirst a dealer in hay in that town ,
and ike action wasbroaght to recover the value of
some hay, purchased in December last. The defence
"w&s, that the hay was in a bad condition, and that
it was sold as be&g good, marketable hay. Verdict
for the plaintiff, damages £22 1b.

WOODCOCK, JU5. V. TSXFEST.

This was an action of trespass , for a false seizure
Of pro perty under the Sheriff' s warrant. Mr. Ceess-
vnax and Mr. Waxsok were for the plaintiff , a
journey man, direr plater residing at Sheffield ; Mr.
XhDCDAs and Mr. Bajlses were for the nominal de-
fendant, Charles Robert Tempest, Esq., late High
Sheriff of "Yorkshire. T^

Mr. Ckkswell said the plaintiff was an indus-
trious young , man, and complained that the Sheriff 's
officers levied on his goods, instead of those of the
person against whom the wri t warissued. The cir-
cumstances of the case were fhese :—The plaintiff ,
whose parents reside in the neighbourhood of Shef-
field, had Bared a little money, and intended to form
a matamooial engagement. He had an uncle,
samea William Woodcock, who was not very
veil* off, and he proposed to dispose of hu
furniture to his nephew, in order that he might have
money u> pay Mb debts. He became purchaser of
the property on the 12th of March, and paid about
£3d fbr ii. The plaintiff then went and obtained
the landlord to take him as tenant for the house
formerly occupied by his uncle in Regent-street. On
the 18;h of Aagust he quited that house, and . went
into Broad Lane. He allowed his uncle to live on
the premises, on his paying 3s. 6d. or 4s. per week.
In November, a bailiff entered with a writ against
Mr. Woodcock, and although they had notice that
the furniture belonged to the plaintiff  ̂they took it
in execution. Several witnesses were called to prove
the purchase of the furniture from Mr. Wm. Wood-
cock, the change of the tenancy of the premises to
John, and the payment of rent and rates by him,
and also the trespass by the.bailifia.

Mr. Duttdas, in bis speech for the defence charged
on the plaintiff, that instead of being what he was
represented , -m respectable,. industrious Sheffield
plater, he had kut himatlfj ioafraod v and that the
pretend ed sale on tte 12tb of March was a joggle
between the nephew and ancle, to defeat the eredi -
ton of the latter , in the execution which was abou t
to be levied on his property. An action was brou ght
last March Assaes against William Woodcock, the
Terdici was not decided (in consequen ce of a point of
law) reserved , until the 28th of Marc h ; then the
house in Regent5s-temce was closed ; and another
taken in Broad-laae, due precautions being first had
that the tenancy should appear to be in the nephew.
though the uncle still resided with his family on thepremises, though no change had taken place in thefurniture , though the nephew principally remained
at his father 's nouse and had no occasion for a house
of his owm, and though the unde still earned on Msusual business, having the same sign in the window,and requesting those for whom he transacted busi-
ness to address him at hu house, No. 148, Broad-
lane. The Leaned Counsel concluded a powerful
speech by calling upon the Jury to protect hu clients,
-who had all been prevented from giving evidence by
being made defendants on therecord , and who had
otif acted in the b o n a f i d e  execution of their duty ,
by preventing collusion asd fraud.

Mr. Baixxs appeared for Jackson, one of the
-fJafflnHanta, and contended that no sufficient evidence
had been given, to fix him with a share in the tres-
pass, if the Jury should be of opinion that
a tres pass had been committed.

The judgment in Jackson v. Cummins and others
was proved ; after which evidence was given to shew
that the furniture was taken from Regent's Ter-
race to Broad-street in a clandestine manner , in the
evenings, from six to eight o'clock. One witness,¦who resided next door to the plainti ff's house in
Broad-lane, stated that he had never seen him there ,
although he often saw Wm. Woodcock and his family
in the house.

Mr. C&bsswxu. replied, and darin g his remarks
observed that this was not the defence of the Sheriff
or his bailiffs, bat of Jackson, and Mr. Broomhead,
his attorney. He also contended that if even the
transfer of the property were made (of which he sub-
mitted there was no proof ) with a new to defeat
the execution, still if thai transfer were folly
effected at the time the writ was issued, the plaintiff
was entitled to recover. And they could sot be-
lieve the change had not taken place without im-
puting to the witnesses for the plaintiff ttie most gross
and delibezat* perjury.

The Learned Jvmk, in summing np, said he
thought it extremely wrong, and unjust that the auc-
tioneer and the bailiffs' cleric, who had taken a most
inconsiderable and ianooent part in the tnuaaetka ,'should be made defendants oa the record , and thus
be rendered responsible for the whole amount of
damages and costs. It was often done, bat it
was both an inconvenient and harsh proceeding.
His Lordship then gave an abstract of the evidence
as applicable to the ' Jasoea, not gullty, and that the
goods did not belong to Wm. Woodcock bat to the
plaintiff, agreeing with the law lagi down by Mr.
Cresswell, that however di&honett the motives of
the parties, still if the property had passed at the
time of the seizure, it belonged to the plaintiff , and
the sale of it under the sheriff' s warrant was void.
If they found for the plaintiff, bis Lordship advised
them to give only the value of goods, and not any
additiona l damages.

The Jury retired, and after an absence of abou t
tea minutes, returned -a- verdict for the defendant.
[The first issue, tha t of trespass, was of coarse entered
for the plaintiff.!

HASXS AKD AjrO THBK ». XA8SDKK.
llfeRrs. Cbssswha and Kkowles were for the

plaintiff ; Messrs. Alrxaitoks ana Wighthak for
the defendant. The action was brought by Messrs.
Haste and Shar p, woolstaplers at Bradford , to re-
cover from the defendant , Mr. Isaac Marsden, £142on a bill of exchange, dated in September, 1889,and payable thre e months after date. The note
was mdorse d " Isaac Marsden M by his son, AbrahamJobson Mar sden, who was a partn er in the firm ofSnowden, Sngden, and Co., scribblers. The prin-cipal question in the ease was, whether Mr. Mars den
had given Mb son aut hority to affix his name to thebill. When the plaintiff' s case had closed,

Mr. Alexander announced his intention of calling
the son of the defendant and Mr. Sugden to prove
that the former nadno t the authority of his father
for affixing hia n&me to the instrument.

After this instruction, the Learned Jud ge sug-
gested the propri ety of a private investigation, be-
caose if the son. were called aod gave the evidence
stated by Mr. Alexander, it was probable a bill of
ir dictmen t might be presented against "him for
forgery.

Some conversation then took place, and ultimately
the matter was agreed to be referred.

It waa-now five o'clock,- and bis Lordship endea-
voured to «btain ,another action , bat was unable to do
so. He ttgjefore sent into the Crown Court, and
was supplied with the indictmen t in a charge of
highway robbery . '

William Priestl ey was charged with having on the
6th of July, at the parish of Dewsbury, feloniously
assaulted George Brierley, and robbed him of
twenty sovereigns, and other articl es, his property.

Mr. Bainks was for the prosecuti on; the prisoner
was defended by Mr . Hiltard. The prosecutor was
a gentleman of fortune residing at Mirfield , near
Dewsbury. On the 6 th of July, he was returnin g
home from Hudd ersfield, and on bis way passed
through Brighous e about eight o'clock. When aboat
half a mile from the latter place , several men and a
woman came up to him ; the man immediatel y be-
hind the woman he recognized as the prisoner. The
woman threw her arms aboat him, whilst the man
palled him down, and held him whilst they sue-
ceeded in taking from his pockets twenty sovereigns,
and other articl es of value. The prosecutor 's
testimony of identity was confirmed by-th at of
a person who met the prisoners in company with two
or three other men and a woman, at a very short
distance from the place where the robbery was com-
mitted. The Learn ed Counsel also stated that he
should show that be was in the.company of Wilson
and Keithley, on the ear ly part of the same day, and
these men were convicted at the last assizes of this
highway robbery. He should also prove that whea
Murray, the police officer , attempted to seeret the
men of whom the prisoner was one, they rushed
out of the house.

Mr. Hildyaad objected that the indictment was
not in conformit y with the recent statute. It stated
that the prisoner s committed the robbery in the
company of persons to the jurors unk nown , whereas
it appeared that two of them had been already con-
victed of the same offence.

The learned Ju iXM-overruled the objection, after
which Mr. HUdyard addressed the Jury on the
doubtful question of identity.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty. Judgment
deferred.

Wednesday, March 11.
At the sitting of the Court this morning, Wm.

Priestley, convicted last night of highway robbery,
was called up for judgment.

Mr. Hildtaw ) repeated his objection urged
yesterday, and hia Lordship over ruled it, sentenc-
ing the prison er w be transported for fifteen years.

POLLAXD C. BOOTH AND OTHERS.
~ Messrs. Cresswkll and Wightmah were for the
plaintiff; Messrs. Ddkdas and Watson for the de-
fendant

The action was brought to recover compensation for
the breach of an^ajreement entered into between the
parties in Pela»a*f, 1825, by which the defendants
entered on a qrik iijr,' situate in the neighbourhoo d of
Bradford , and agreed' to work It in a workma nlike
manner. The defendan t pleaded the general issue.
After a technical point bad been disposed of, and
before any -witnesses had been called, the Learned
Jod ge suggested that this was a very proper case tot a
reference to some gentleman, who might investigate
the facts, see the quarry, and adjudicate on the ease.
The parties , after some conservation, agreed to the
suggestion; and a rerdict was accordingly entered for
the plaintiff , subject to a reference.

SIMPSOK AWD OTHEBS V. CARE.
The plaintife In this case are masons at Dewsbury ;

the defendant is a woollen-manufac turer, and the lessee
of the Spring Mill , near that town. The plaintiff s had
been employed to effect some alterations in the mill,
and the amount of their bill wag £98 6s. 6&, of which
sum £78 had been paid , leaving a balance of-£20 6s. 6d.
remaining due. This case was also referre d to arbitra-
tion.

The Court rose shortly before six o'clock.

YORKSHI RE SHERIFFS COTJKT.
On Wednesday forenoon, a Court vras held in the

Magistrates ' Boom, York Castle, before Hewley
Graham, Esq., Under-Sheriff, when the damages were
assessed in the following undef ended action : 

PKARSOJt t>. PITT.
Mr. C&esswel l and Mr. Hoggins were counsel for

the plaintiff ; and Mr. Duhda s and Mr. Montsitb
for the defendant. The plaintiff , Mr. Pearson , one of
the Coroners for the West Riding of this county, brough t
this action against Mr. Pitt, a gentleman residing at
Selby, to recover compensation in damages for a libel
contained in a letter written by him to the Secretar y of
State for the Home Department, imputing to him
neglect of duty as Coroner , and stating that he was
out shooting on the moon instead of attending to in-
quests. The defendant having allowed judgment to go
by default, Mr. Dondas only address ed the Jury with a
view to reduc e the damages, which the Jury finally
assessed at £50.

WEST ERN CIRCUIT. —Salisbubt.
These assius commenced on Frid ay morning.

Mr. Baron Roltx presided at the Niti Priu s Court ,
and tried all the causes entered for tri al on Friday
and Saturda y. There were nine venu es, but the
cases were unimportant. The Calendar contai ns the
names of upwards of eighty prison ers.

[Before Mr. Justice Coltman.}
THE QUEEN v. ROBERTS, CARRIER AND

POTTS.
It was arranged that these 4ef«ad *nt* should i*k»their trial on Monday, wsA at the opening of the

Court it was speedily th reaged by many aojdoas
spectators. The defendants ,. who had taken a very
active part in the Chartist demonstration which oc-
curred in this county in 1838, and daring the coby>
meneement of the following year, traversed the in-
dictments preferred agaiust them at the last assizes,
and now appeared to take their tri als in dischar ge
of their recogniaaaees. The defendant , Robert s,Is
the attorney of Bath , who was apprehend ed and sub*
sequently dueharged, soon after the outbre ak at
Newport, upon the occasion of his going down to
that place alter the appr ehension of Frost. Car rier
is also a Terr active supporter of fJW wjjgm, and has
been elected as a delegate to the Nat ional
Convention. Potts, the other defendant, is a drug-
gist, residing at Trowbri dge, in this county, where
he has a shop in the Market- place, and it was
from the leads over bis shop-window tha t the de-
fendants had been accustomed to deliver their
orations.

Mr. Eri e, Mr.Bere, and Mr. Hodges were retained
for the Crown, and Mr. Coekbem and Mr. Stonedefended Rober ta, Carrier and Potts intimated tothe Leirne d Judge tha t they intended to defendthemselves.

Several jurymen were objectedto on the part ofthe Crown , and also by the defendants, and the wit-nesses on both sides wer e ordered out of thecourt.
Mr. Hodges opened the pleadings. The indict-ment charged tha t the defendants beingjw ioked,seditious, and lU-disposed persona, did conspir e withdivers other disaffected per sons, unlawfully andseditiously to assemble together, to disturb thepeace, and to ra ise and excite discontent and dis-affection in the minds of her .Majesty 's subjects.There were also ooonts for a seditious and unlawfulassembly. , .
Mr. Erie sajd that the ofiance charged in the in-dictment was one of consider able magnitude. Therecould be no doabt hot that meetings of pers ons, con-ducted in such a manner as to create terror andalarm, were unlawful. Such meetings had taken

pU<? k TOious parti «f Wiltshire, 'between Sep-tember, 1838, and the end of. May in the followingyear* to the great ter m and alarm of many per-
sons ; and aihtaost of those .awetmga the defendant s
and a Mr. Tnemt attest as leader *. Maoy mie-

guided and ignorant persons were iadooed to jo&i n
these unlawful assemhUes by th« Tnpmatiirt Hlcyiu «f
other persons, and therefore th* present indictment
had beenpreferred against AeSslort active of the
par ty.- Upon a ehaiw of conspiracy it was'impos-
sible, in most Wes, fo prore ifie act -of cttftsplriM,
and therefore it became necessary to eolleet the
nature of the conspiracy from the aetscf the persons
who were charged. In September ,, 1838, Carri er,
one of the defendants, had been elected a delegate to
the National Convention then assembled in London.
At a large publiomcetinx of Cnartittaheld at Trowle
Common, near the populous mannf aoturing towns of
xrowbridge and Bradford , aneV Between that time
and the end of March , in the ^llowing year, meet '
ings hati been held from time to- tune ^some by
torchlight and ethers by moonlight—at "which meet?
ings the Charter of the People was the.; subje ct of
discussion. The 1st of April was also ajf important
era in the transaction, as that day was fixed opon to
get np a demoristrafioiLa * Devisesin support of the
Char ter. The Learned Gentleman then recapitu-
lated th«fa<>ts, wWchvapp«ar in the statements of the
witnesses. ¦ -
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Mr, J ackson, examined by Mr. Bere—I am ataaa-
ging clerk to a solicitor at Trowbridge. On the
morning of the 1st of April I .heard a 4mm and
other music in the street, before I was sp.. It was
to call together tie Chartist meeting m the Market
Place, as there was a detachment of Chartists to go
from Trowbridge to Bevize?. I went to the Market
Place and saw Potts walking about with a life-
preserver in his hand. Many persons were collected,
several hundreds. I saw Carrier on the leads over
Potts 's Bhop. A life-preserver was handed to him
from the window. He said, " We are going to
Devises; these are the weapons we must use. bat
you are not to lay them about the poor smock fellows^
out the Dandy Jack boot fellows.' Then he handed
back the preserver to some person at the window,
and said , " If that weapon will not do, I have some-
thing here that will." Then he took from his pocket
» piBKM, ana ueiu it gui to me people. iae per-
sons assembled were very noisy, and cheer ed: ' I
saw several flags and banners. It ^was a ajeeting
likely to create tenor and alarm. Ta^people
went away towards, Pevixes, •whichjb tea mites
distant. . - ,, ;V. " • ¦¦' ¦>•¦ ¦ ' ¦ -^t^V v\ ' -;

Cross-examined by Carrier —I dM B**,*ea»- %e
hud play " God save the Queen.?' I da nW^ftow
that the Chartists hadbeen beaten at a previe«»t neet ^
ing at Devices. The pistol yon produ ced was riot a
horse pistol. I thought it likeljcyou would shoot any
one if you were attacked. '

Henry Righton , professor of music, examined by
Mr. Hodges. This witness also spoke of the meet-
ing at Trowbrid ge on the 1st of April. I saw the
flags and banners. One was a dark flag, with a
death's head and marrow bones, and inscribed—
" Death or Glory ." There were other flags beari ng
mottos—" Universal Suffrage "—" Vote by Ballot"
—"No Church and State." Many of the people
with bludgeons. I saw other meetings at about the
Bame time. They were noisy and tumultuous. Upon
one occasion I heard one oi the speakers say it was
their object , or the object of the Convention , to
create a gloom and terror throughout the kingdom j
and pistols were discharged by persons in the crowd.
The language used wat rery exciting. I heard Car-
rier say that " Lucifer matches were very good
things to carry about when walking , and that one
hundred could be bought for a penny. I have Been
the defendants at these meetings, and they were
the principal leaders.

Cross-examined by Mr . Cockburn: I was not
alarmed on the 1st of April ; but the mob and the
bludgeons would have fright ened other people. I
made minutes of the speeches which I then h#ard.

Cross-examined by. Carrier- rl saw Pot ^k-with
two bludgeons in his naridsson4h#4»t of AjyriL. X
had been sworn in as special constable.* .1 waf
not afraid of being molested at Trowbridge. -. .Many
people were afraid. The bad language which was
used was calculated to make people afraid . I
don't under take to swear whether I can Bay the
reports were from guns or pistols. They were not
from squibs. The witness was cross-examined by
the defendant , and also by Potts , for upwards of
an hour. At length Potts said. " I tee you are a
little tired , and therefore I will ask yon no more
questions."

One of the defendants also intimated that the trial
would continue for several days.

John Hatton Stapleton was the next witness
called. He gave a similar account of the meeting
at Trowbrid ge on the 1st of April. I heard Car-
rier say, upon one occasion, from Potts 's leads.41 They talk of special constables , policemen, and
soldiers—one box of lucifer matches is worth
them all." In Potts 's window I saw for several
days a basin full of musket bullets, with a label,
inscribed M Tory pills." I heard Carrier say, allu-
ding to this. " That he should recommend for the
Tories Monson's pilL No. 1—if they were not
strong enough, then Morison'a pill, No. 2-4tnd if
they would not do, then he ahoald recommend the
pill invented by Mr. Ptftts , who' would also be
happy to supply a powder to #otk them off.
This was received with much -febeoriot-b y the
tw»ot\1a. T Iimta Vio«.*vl -RnVuM^tn nitiliiw tM iinnfiiri

This witness was also cross-examined by the two
defendants at great length. - <

Francis AUe%,4&&M&. deposed to the various
Chartist mee^njJM^TOfrbndge. They were cak
culated to excite, tfrr waj^filarm. I heard Roberts
say, M In the time, of Charles the First the people
had power to cut off the crowned head, but now
they had power to oat off fifty ." There were many
persons at these meetings—several thousands. Some
were by torchlight.

Cross-examined by Carrier—There is not less
drunkenness now in Trowbridge than there used to
be before the Chartists came there. I do not know
at what meeting it was that Roberts spoke about
cutting off the crowned heads.

Mr. Cockburn here interrupted the defendant ,
and desired him to confine himself to Ma own case,
and not to interfere with Mr. Roberts. !

Cross-examination continued—There were 500 to
1,000 persons assembled on the 1st of April. I was
a special constable. L was not paid for being a spe-
cial constable.

Two or three other witnesses were examined, but
at ten o'clock the Learned Judge said, as there
was no prospect of finishing the tria l that night he
should adjourn the . Court. His Lordship directed
the Under-She riff to aocommodatetfae Gentlemen of
the Jur y with comfortable beds, at an Ian,
and the Court was adjourned aati lvope '̂elock.

Wednesday Evening, Marth IMA, 1840,
Half-past Si *

THE DORCHESTER LABOURERS.
The Dorchest er Committee have at length termi-

nated their labours ; the defalcation alluded to in a
part of our last week's impression, having been made
good by the timely aid of a gentleman who has
never been backward in acts of a generous nature ,
connected with poblie funds. We lamest, however,
to be compelled to state that , notwithstandinir , the
pecuniary part of the business has been at length
satisfac torily arranged , the Committee felt it neces-
sary to call in legal advice as to a threatened action
for libel, on the part of Mr. Hartwell, the former
secretar y ; and the items in the balance sheet having
called forth some awkward questions on the part of
subscribers, the secretary made a statement, to which
the following is a brief , but faithful outline. Certain
sums of money had been entrusted to Mr. Hartwell
to pay to Messrs. Lofty and Potter , *t she leases of
the labour ers' farm ; having neglected to do whioh,
Mr. Hartw ell produced a receipt or receipts to the
winiitftUe, purporting to be signeet by a clerk of
Messrs * L; and R. rbot, 4»^o4utrf tome months
after; ' the sum*,s i l t  aptisaWfoia rf ̂ '*eeapaid until very rooenUy ; W* iwa  ̂tfcere any
such person in Messri. LofVaad P*tt *impk>3r^ as
the name signed on the alleged reoeipia. The Secre-
tary having stated these facts to the Committee, and
the subscrib ers still believing that Mr. Hartw ell
could not . have so acted without "their cognisance,
the result was a resolution of a certain descri ption,
which Mr. Hartwell threatened to punish by an
action for libel; the Committee heretofo re took legal
advice, and the following letter from the attorney
was now read:—

" 35, King-street, Cheapaide,
"F ebruary 29th, 1&40.

" Sib,—In pursuance of the arrangement to that
effect made en the interview, at our effiae, between
you and us, this morning, we addtats you lor the
informa tion of the Committee, in ttlatioft to the re-
solutions passed concerning the ooadnot of Mr.
Hartw ell, one of which being to the effect, that his
conduct in producing a forged reoeipt to the Com-
mittee, was most intamous, and the eifcer «f them
going the length of declaring him to bo unfit to hold
money for' any patriotic of public parpete. Perhaps,
under the enrcumstances that would vome out in
proof ; in the event of an action, oov^«l with Mr.
Hartwe ll'8 admissions, mat at tcwU-mi written, a
Jurr might find, and the , preaidtag Judge
night think the - Jury . justinea isi • so ¦ doing,
a verdict for the defendant. We- aitould, how-
ever, not conceal front von, that ia abtioa < where
jus tifioations ar e put on the reoonLit often, nay too
often, happens, that the justifications aro-BO t dearly,
fully, and satisfactorily made oda,aBdiKit j^u plain-
tiff consequently gets, at law, a verdict, when, regard
being had to the equity of the case, he rea ^y Ottghl
not to do so, and the result, however amall tor
damages may be, cannot fail to prove a serious
matter to the defendant , in so far as the question of
costs is one of~eonsiderabie moment, and toe amount
of them, under such circumstances, weald be to be
paid by the defendant, unless the Judge should
certify to deprive the plaintiff of oosts. to induce the
doing of which, a strong case of deliftquenoy, or
want of moral worth , mast be nude oat against the
plaintiff, and to the fall conviction of the mind of
the Jadge who should come to such a deter mination.
Now, assuming this to bo done, the datedant would

tbonhavOto pay his own costs; and we, therefore,
after snature considera tion, advise the eommittee -irot
to pobliah the resolutions, it being our decided
opinion, that they should avoid litigation, rather than
inrolT* feomselves in it. '

*Wo aro,&ir,
* Your obedient servants,

„ . , „ - .  ~ **Loftt and Poitkr ,'*K Mr. G. Tomey."
In consequence of the above letter , it was re-

solved not to publish, the resoluti ons; but it being
moved and seconded that Mr. Hartwell'ftname bestraeE pff the committee, the resolution was oarr
ri^wiaaknouBly. v •
y .ffiheJSecretary then proceeded to read their final
'ana general . balance-sheet, which had been passed
by, jH5 auditors; and the auditors report having been
roomed * and; the publication of the balance-she et
4gtOM to, the meeting adjourned until Thursday

The following is an abatraot of the general ac-
counts- •

£, s. d. £ s. d.
Paid to George and James Love-

less and James Brin e ... 668 7 1
Repaid to Thomas £ s. d.

and Joh n Stan-
field by Ditto 168 4 3*

To be repaid to
James Hanunet ¦
by Loveless and
Co.,asper war-
rant of Attor-
ney ... 58 9 0

216 13 3 A

Left as paid to G. Loveless
and Go. ... 451 13 9i

In hands of Treasurer for do. I l l
Making the Three Shares of¦' €h and J. Loveless and J.

Brine ...¦ ,, ' — — 452 14 10J
Paid to Thomas and John

Stanneld from the Com-
mittee ... ... ... 142 19 3^To'dtfto paid by G. and J. , '
J ^f^eM 

and 
J. Brin e ... 

168, 4 3# ,
M haaOB of Treasurer  ̂for
,iBitt f!»r ... ... ¦¦ «.. 016 o > ¦>

¦¦"7 / >- —-r- 301 16 T
Paid to James Hammet from

the GommitUe ... ... 76 17 6
T> be paid to Ditto from _ :

George and James Loveless
< and J. Brine , as secured by

Warrant of Attorney « ... 68 9 0
In hands of Treasurer for

ditto ... ... ... 15 11 9i
150 1B. . -3J

The Expenditure as above 636; 13 104

jfil.442 3 7A

Balance 0 0 0$
At the Cobbett dinner , oa Monday nigHt , a report

of.which appears in another column, the following
exquisitely characte ristic anecdote was related of
the deceased member for Oldha m:—** A disciple of
Johan na Southcott had got into troubl e for some
act connected with the duty on soap; and two of his
friends, belonging to the same sect, waited on Mr.
Cobbett, to solicit hid influence in procuring a miti-
gation of the punishmen t. The two were generally
intelligent , and had a long conver sation with Mr.Cobbett , iu the course of whioh they discovered tothat gentleman that they were disciples of the Virgin
Mother of the modern Shiloh. Mr. Cobbett fixed
one of his very peculiar looks on them for about half
a minute , and then with 'bated breath , asked, 'Are
*?** iP^l' * 

Upjn.their replying in the affirma-
.tive, the Hon. Member said, * Well, well; don't you
think you could get up a petition among you for the
repeal of the malt tax t ' The gentlemen could notsay. * Well, 1'U tell you what , If you can get up apretty strong petition for the repeal of the malttax, I don't know bat I would join your chur ch
myself.* Those who have ever seen Mr. Cobbett ina similar case, can imagine more forcibly tha n
words can convey, the irresistibly ludicrous casteof the whole interview. •

TO FEARGUS O'CONNO R, ESQ.
Sunderland , Mar ch 10th , 1840.

Honoured Sir ,—After reading in your valua blepaper, of March the 7th , the advice of the females of
Bath, with respect to the wives of the thr ee perseevted
Welsh Patriots , appearing before the Thron e, -and there
pleading, before a newly married Queen, for their release,
with this advice, we do most cordially agr ee, praying all
success on their most sacred misson, ther efore, as
speedily as possible we have collected the sum of 4s. 6d.
to help to pay their expenses, and all that we can do
for them, they are most heart ily welcome. To you,most Noble Patriot , we wish a happy termination toyour many trials , and a complete victory over your andour enemies. I ,

Tours , in the cause of Liberty,
Mrs. Mum porth and
MM. LlTTLEHI L tS.

'  ̂ . .—~~
LOUGHBOhOTJG H.

Public Meetin g.—The Chartists of this placehad a meeting last Monday, at which they passedresolutions forming a new Democratic Society,pledged never to agitate for anythin g but the Char-ter , and never to cease agitating for the Charter tillit become law.
SSSSWl

Tra gical Occurrence at Rickhansw orrh , inHertfordshire. —Within the last few days anunusual sensation has been produced at Riokman s-
worth , in Hertfordshire , in consequen ce of a very
shocking circumstance which has taken place in that
village. A few months baok a young m«n, named
Henry Thompson , about twent y years of age, whose
father is a veterinary surgeon, in good circumstan ces,living in the village, became acquainted with a young
woman, named Louisa Humphries. About a week
or ten days before the sad occurrence took place, a
disagreement occurred between them. A reconcili a-
tion afterwards took place, and they sought each
other's society as anxiously as ever. On Saturday
evening last, they were noticed walking together in
a field in the vicinity of Money-hill. It was very evi-
dent that they were quarrelling from their gestures ,
and from ^helr not walkiiwai i^in-arm . They were
not seen or heard of after the above hour until
shortly after dark; the wretched young mnn was metstaggering through the village near his father 's house,
the blood flowing from his neck, and a bloody clasp-
knife clenched in his right hand. Immediately after
he was observed, he feu heavily on the ground, near
the Fox and Hounds, no doubt from exhaust ion,produ ced by loss of blood; the knife had previously
dropped from his han d. A number of persons in-stantly collected on the spot, when it was discovered
that the young man had inflicted a desperate wound
in his neck. He was sensible, and exclaimed re-
peatedly—* Oh, God, forgive me, I have murdered
my dear Louisa !" The assembled persons knowing
the unhappy young man, conveyed him to his fathershouse, and a surgeon was sent for. He told hitparents add others present that he had murdered4bepoor girl, Humphries , by cuttingher thr oat. He saidhe committed the atrocious act in consequence of
jealousy ; that his victim had fallen on her knees
and prayed for her life, but he was inexorable ;
that ne effected his purpose with a clasp-knife,
and left her in a field; tha t he afterwar ds inflicted
a wound upon his own throat , but wishing tosee his parents again to pra y for their forgiven essbefore he died, he ran towards his father 's house, but
fell before he reached it. The wound was dressed,but pronounced to be of the most dangerou s nature.
The unfortun ate idrL Humphries , was found ali™.
but weltering in her blood. She was conveyed to
her fathe r's house, where she now lies under the care
of a surgeo n in a most precarious state. §hehas not
yet been able to give any account of the trans action.
On Monday, ! the magistrates of the distric t at-
tended at each of the houses where the unhappy young
people live. Thompson is in custody, and should
his wound take a favourable turn , he will be exa-
mined on the charge of attempted murder. There
are, however, but small hopes of the recover y of
either. It k not supposed that Thompson pre medi-
tated the attack , but that it arose from a par oxysm
of jealoosy. He has hitherto borne a good character.
The poor girl, Humphrie s, is only eighteen years of
age, and or prep ossessing; appeara nce. She has
ever conducted herself with propriety .and is greatlybeloved by her parents and relativ es. She declares
that then was no ground for her lover's jealousy.

DEATHS.
On Tuesday last, aged 65, Mr. Jamea Rusher, of

Cobur g-Btreet , in this town.
On the 6th inst., much and deservedly beloved.by

all who knew her, after a long and painful con-
sumption , which she bore with patience and Chris-
tian fortitud e, Elizabeth Drury, in the 18th year of
her age, daughter of Mr. John Drury, coal mer-
chant , No. 14, Cogan-street , of HulL Her end was
peace.

On Tuesday last, at the residence of William
Wright , Esq., Anna, wife of Mr. R. Pepper, painter ,late of this town, and daughter of Mr. Charles
Wilkinson , printer , of Hull, leaving a larg e and
youthful family to lament her loss. The poor in
her have lost a good friend , and society in general
a worthy member of the Christian faith. Her end
was peace.

SPRING SESSIONS, im.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , that the

SPRING GENERAL QUARTER SES-
SIONS of the Peace will be holden at PONTE-
FRACT ou Mondat , the Sixth Day of April
next ; on which Day the Court will be opened at
Ten o'Clock of the For enoon, and on every succeed-
ing Day at Nine o'Clock .

Prosecutors and Witnesses in prosecution s most
be in attendance in the following' order, viz.:— .

Those in Felony, from the divisions of Straf-
forth and Tickhill, Lower Agbrigg, and all
Places within Ten Miles of Pontefra ct, and
also those in respited Traverses , are to be in
Attendance at the Opening of the Court on
Monday Morning. '

Those from the Divisions of Barkstonash
Staincross , and Osgoldcr oss, (except such
Parts of those Divisions as are within Ten
Miles of Pontefract ,) are to be in Attend-ance at Two o'Clock on Monday Afterno on.

Those from the divisions of Upper Agbrigg,Morley, and Skyrack, are to be in atte nd-
ance at Nine o'Clock on Tuesday Morning .

Those from the divisions of Staincliffe andEwcrofls, Claro, and the Ainsty, (being theremainder of the West^ Riding,) and those inall cases of Misdemeanor (except in RespitedTraverses , who ar e to attend on Monday,) areto be is attend ance at Tjto o'clock on Tues-day Afternoon . * :
After the Charge to the Grand Jury has beengiven, Motions by Counse l will be heard , afterwhich the Court will proceed with the Trials ofFelonies and Misdemeanors , until the whole aredisposed of, commencing with the Trial s of Re-spited Traverses.
The Publ ic Business of the Riding will be trans-acted in Open Court , at Noon, oa Wednesd ay,

when Motions for Gra tuities, the under -ment ioned
Applications will be entert ained, and the FinanceCommittee s Report will be received and con-sidered.

The Hearing of Appeals will commence, .at allevents, on Friday Morning, in case they shall nothave been begun on Thursday : but Pa rties inAppeals must be in readinesa on Thurs day, and allAppeals must be entered before the sittin g of theCourt on that Day.
Coroners and Chief Constables must be in Atten-dance at the Sitting of the Court ou TuesdayMornin g.
The Names of Pers ons bound over to answer inFelony or Misdemeanor, with _•> description of theOffence , mast be sent to the 'C$rk of the Peace'sOffice , Seven Day* at least, before the Firs t Day ofthe Sessions, together with all Depositions, Convic-

tions, and Hecognizances.
The Attendance of Jurymen will not be excusedon the ground of Illness, unless it be verified by

Affidavit or proved by evidence in Open Court.
NOTICES OF APPLICATI ONS, ,

Which will be taken in the following order, com-
mencing at Twelve of the Clock at Noon of Wednes-day, and in case all the subjects are not disposed
of on that day, the consideration of them will
be resumed at the sitting of the Cour t on
Thursday.

Whereas a Requisition was delivered to me at
the Christmas Quarter Sessions, holden by adjourn-
ment , at Wakeheld , on the 1st day of Ja nuary last,
signed by more than five Justices acting for the said
West Riding, praying that the provisions of the
statute , 2nd and 3rd Vic. c. 93, intituled , "An Act
for the establishment of County and District Con-
stables , by the authority of Justices of the Peace,"Bhould be adopted and extended to every par t of the
said West Riding : Notice is her eby given, thatthe said Requisition and the Business rela ting to
the adoption of the Provisions of the said Act will
be taken into consideration on Wednes day, the8th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

And whereas at the Christ mas Quarter Sessions,holden by Adjourn ment at Wakefield. ou the 19thDay of February laat, a Presentment offive Justice *of the P^̂ hosaid Riding ; presenting tha t 
thePri son at Wakefield was insofiSeient and incon-venient for the safe Custody and due Correcti on ofthe Prisoners therein , was laid before the said Ses-sions.

Notice is her eby given,
That the said Presen tment and the Repor t of aCommittee appointed at the said last mentionedSessions, will be taken into Consideration on thesaid Wednesd ay, the 8th Day of Apr il next: andin case the major par t f i t  the Justi ces then presentshall resolve that the said Pres entmen t is wellfounded, then an Applica tion will be made to theCourt there for a Gran t out of the Publ ic Stock ofthe said Riding, wot exceeding £35,000, towardsaltering, enlarging, building, or rebuilding the saidHouse of Correction*©* some par tthereof.

And whereas a notice was deliver ed to me on &»25th Day of February last, signed by five Justices ofthe Peace for the said Ridiog , that Applicationwould be made to the Court at the nextPobtefra ct Sessions, for a Gra nt or Contri-bution out of the Public Stock of the saidRiding of such Sum of Money as the majorpart of the Justices then prese nt should deem re-quisite, towards Improving and Enlarging theCourt House, or Building used for that purp ose, atHa lifax, in the said Biding, the Property of thesaid Riding : Notice is hereb y oiven, that thesaid Application will be taken into coasiderati on
on the said Wednesday , the 8th Day of Aprilnext. ¦ • ¦. -
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And Notice is also hereby Git>«n, that Applica -tion will be made on the same Day for a Granttowards Enlarging the Paup er Lunatio Asylum atWakefield. .
^

And on the same Day the Application of Richar dThornton, latttKaers: of the Second Division of theHalifax and Bradf ord Court for the Recovery ofSmall Debts, for a Retiring AUow*a«e,wiU be takeninto consider ation.
C. H. ELSLEY,

Clerk of the Peace.
Qerk of the Peace's Office,

Wak en^ldt ilti»Mawh,'l846.

GANCER , SGHIRRUS, TUMOU R OF .EVESM
TARftjTf , FKTtlL Ai ftc ^icoessM l

treated , without the Knife, by J. L. VARBpb ol
fessor of Medical Surgery, 18, T^falgjW-StobeM
Leeds, and 1, Liverpdol ^Stree ^ Oldfield-Roao V
Salford, Manchester. ^;

Attendance at Leeds every Tuesday: and Salfotdt^
every Thursday and Friday. ;. f)

Mr. WARD will atten d at Mr. Evans's. 4^Swallow-Street , Birmingham  ̂on1 Saturday, MaroM 1
21st, that the afflicted , who availed themselves cf-4
his former visits to that Town, may obtain the full 4
benefit of his salutary system of practice. ' ?

Leeds, Mar ch 10th, 1840. 
; 
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WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET. -H ?i
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(BY EXPRESS.) ;
Frida y, March 13^-  ̂ arrival s are^ modent rl

of all articles ; best-condition ed samples of WheaV-sell readily at an advance of Is. per quartflf t^other sorts fully as dear. Barl ey suppor ts kte rate s;!Beans steady. Oate and Shelling without materialaUeration. 4
Leeds Corn Market , Mar ch, 10th.—The wiapcontinuing contrary has caused the supply of fin*!Wheat to be very small ; the supply of Barley ballbeen good. Wheat has been in good demand and ltJper quarter higher, with a fair demand for the bMisecond qualities , but no impr ovement in the inferidtv ;

The demand for Barley has been limited, and Hsf eweek's prices scarcely snpporied. Oats, ShaUint
and Beans without alteration. ,,

Hcdders pibld Cloth Ma rket, March 10.—O«aVmarket to-day has been very busily attend ed withstrangers , but we are sorry we can report no improveo,ment in business. Very little was doing in any partof our trade, either woollen or fancy. The ware -'houses are in a most depressed state: having neither7orders nor employment. If this state of things 0*1$tmuelong
 ̂large numbers of the small mannfaetare n,must inevitably b« mined, ane^raianv ' hundreds 4fllahourew are now m a state of starv ation.- v^Manchestb ii Cork Mabjcbt, Satto way  ̂ Mar cIl

,7.th/T;A "^^y demand for 
choice qual ities WjSmhah Flour continues to require for consumirtionTlsuch descriptions as they arri ve, and full pncea bar?been realized in the sales effected—for soft and Wfenor samples there is no inquiry . Oatme al hatmoved off in retail quantities at a slight improv e-ment on the curren cy of the preceding week. Atour market this mornin g the holders of select saavplea df Whea t demanded a slight advancemWlate rates, bat no improv ement can be noted oilsecondary qualities . Fiour was it fair request , anilpar cels suitable for baker s' purposes commanded 1full prices. Oatmeal was rather dearer , and ii lsome inEtan ces an advance of 6d. per load was oVifeuned. In Oats'there was no alteration in valuv fAnd for Malt and Beans the late quotation s art-

repeated. .
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DARXBfGTQii Markets.—At our mark et on Moaladay last, we hada jgood supply of Wheat which boMIat from 153. 6d.to f?s. per Uf. Beef, 7d.; Mutfei ai7d. per lbv Butterls .6a.per lb. j Potatoes, Is,Mito 2a. per bushel. : . ;|
_ Liver pool Corn Market, Mohd ay, March 9^1Duri ng the laat seven days afew cargoes of BsdtfGhave got up fronr the^gawish-tOaskTmt with ti 1
exception, the ar rivab oTBrUish grain, &c, Milthis port have been inconsiderable . The iiaW ^from abroad comprise 1550 quarter s of wheat Jtiquart ers of oats, 110© quart er, of, barley, ani«libarrels of flour-the latter from the United StaSIDuties have been paid upon 165 quarters of whea'l33» quarters of bar ley, 113 quar ters of beans, I*quarters of peas, and 398 barrels of flour. Thr outfiout this period the Wheat trade has continued uvflSfiinert position in which we have had occasion iirepott it for several previous weeks; the millers aildealers restricting their purc hases to the supply ^of their immediateiwantstand the importew £¦»?holding their samples for full prices. There is Ufflfree Amer ican flour now in the marke t; it is seUisl3m sn^ljparcels at 44s 6d te 44sper barreL Jfc l4000 to 5000 barr els have changed hands, in bond,*]dis per barrel. Upon a moderate demand go*mealing oats have broug ht 3s 9d to Ss lOd, ohoi«3s lid per 45 lbs. Oatmeal alow ml. «t «4 M:iti
348 6d per 240 1b8. Good samples of English .-' •«
??*%** ̂ iaS Bwley have found bu ^at4 #46s, fine Cheva lier at 47s to 48s per imperial qoattlBeans and peas as tat notei  ̂ v'

London Corn Exchange, Mootut , March 9^tFrom Essex
^
and Kent there was a moderately fitquanti ty of Whea t, Barley , an* Beans, wfth a Wsamples of Whwit, anda good arrival of Barley -.fcav;

Suffolk ; bat the fresh supplies of English, Irf sVand . Scotch. Oate , since Friday, haveT been t*£toflmg, Md the imports of Foreign Grain duriag«
#&7^*i*« ••ww limitedextfwt. Since this M
¦$$% %>weather hascOBtintted very sharp s*bright, with cold and keen frosts nightlj, aad«wind vary ing from «ast to nMtfoenaraih HhmM
out the wosIc

^
The new Wheats navelmpr6ve3tlimuch m condition, this day's supply being inosf|very fine. . The demand fcr wd was brisk at anifjvanee of 2s. per quart er, whilst the improvemefttKthe value of white was Is. t*2s. per quarter | «K

descnptio n did not command so ready a sale asferediibut still was p fair demand, and the ***?sold before the market closed. There was a.st*j$business transacted in the best descriptioni #
fe '̂ -S* W. ̂  "*« °  ̂ *his day 

sVanUtGood mar ks of ship flour were la. uer sick hid*and in fair request. Selected Barley met a fto» mat quite
^ 
as much money, in some instan ce! i mreally choice, rather higher rates were obtatneb >|*the general runs were not lower, although so r#ff

^n Mata T'M k̂hout alteration in valuo. -BH|
t?d ?w "  ̂

fwr ^wa^idi at HHj  the rate s «fl*
Monda y . There was a moderately good basWj
traaaact odjn Oats to the oonsnmerl and fine 0*must De quoted much the same as last week; **jlarge dealers hold off as much as possible, in bow»«
the Irish supply worki ng up the Channel wiuWfirst shift of wind or moderate weather. ;<i

u-uomoa, £sq., of Hammersmith, Count y *w
olesex, by Josh oa Hobbor, af his Pr M
Officot, No*.12 and 13, Market-street, Bri flfl
and Publiahed by the said Jobhua HoBSOftfl
the sald FBAB^U8O'a >«NOi,) at his DwaW i

; house, No. 5, Mar ket-street, Briggato ;a^ternal Communic ationexisting betweea tktjH
No. 5, Marke t-fltireet , aod the said^Noi.

^13, Market-stree t, Briggate , thus ooastiM
# the wholo of the said Printin g and PabU *i

;V . Office one Pre mise*. : 
' ¦: ¦ . , ; ' 'M

All Communicati on* must be addrea *&d, <PoiH *
to J. Hobsob, Nort hern Star floe, L*odfc

- 
" 

. S*tarday,March 14, IM0. :, : -::3

FK0M OUB LONDON CORRES-
PONDENT.

A Fur y.—Just as I vras conveying this letter to
the post-office. I witnessed a frightf ul outrage by amother , who, having been offended in some trivial
matter by her son, a boy about twelve years of age,
followed him into the Strand , near Temple Bar ,
with a thick stone jug in her hand , with which she
struck him so violentl y as to dash the jag into twenty
pieces; of course cutting the boy's head in a mostfrightful manner; the lad was conveyed to a surgeon 's,
ana the mother was taken into custody by thepolice.

The news of more fires of farming produce has
again startled the police and insurance companies;
no less than twelve (supposed) incendiar y fires , of
agricultural stock, have occurred since the 1st inst.
besides those which are believed to be accidental , or
for which no cause can be assigned.

The police spy who was committed for trial on
this day week, nas procured some friends at courtalread y; and if there be not a fund raised, and a
committee appointed to watch its applicat ion for
bringing the rascal to triaL he may yet clip through
the fingers of justice. " TMre 13 a screw loose;"
and more than he ar e implicated; we wonder whe-
ther any / indictmen t has been prefe rred ! whether
the.*prop*r witnesses have been summoned ? and
whether the proper legal advice has been secured !To all these questions we have reason to fear ihe
answer must be NO.

nuamuksm.
On the 5th instant, at oar parish oaurchy Mr.

Simeon. Harrison , mechanic  ̂to Mi» Harriet Leoj
lwthrf Kir katal T̂

Same day, at our pariah ohnrflh, ;Mr. WxUkun
Akeroyd, stene-merchant, to Miss Hannah Robinson,
both of -Chapel AUerton. ^^

Oa Saturday bat, at our pariah church, Mr. Thoa.
Diek,«Mohame, to lfias Elia Mortimer , both ot
tbia town.

Same day, at oar parish church, Mr. Jo hn
Phillips, mechanic , to Miss Elizabeth Robinso n,
Iwth of thia town.

Same day, at our parish charcfa, Mr . GeorgeRussell, forgeman, to Miss Ann Ital ton, both of
On Sunday last,atour_pari shohuroh, Mr. William

Lofthouse, clothier, to Miss Elizabeth Hepper, both
of Wortie y.. 

¦¦¦ ¦ ' : ¦ '
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Oa Monday last, at our parish churc h, Mr.
Joseph Jackson, tailor, to Miss Ann Malkin. both
Of this tOWn. ' . - '\ : :A ¦¦¦,-

¦ ¦ . -•; •;, .  ̂ ... • : ¦ : . \- -<
Same day, at oar parbh'chnroh, Mr. Francis

Akers, sBrith, to Miss Elisabeth Darnbr ough, both
of this town. .
_ Same day, at our parish churc h, Mr. George
Taylor , dyer, of Woodhouso, to Miss Nancy Stocks,
both of this town. —. ---_,

Same day, at our parish church, Mr. James
Hebden, miner , to Miss Elizabeth Myers, both of
Hunslet.

Same day, at our parish church, Mr. James
Hall, mechanic, to Miss Mary Gaunt , both of this
town.

Same day, at our parish church, Mr. Mark
Rayner, shoemaker, of this town, to Miss Hannah
Wild.ofHolbeck.

Same day, at oar parish church , Mr. William
Ingle, waggoner , to Miss Elizabeth Day, both of
this town . .

On Tuesday last, at our parish church, M*iRichard Roe, olothdresser,to Miss Ehzabeth NewelL
both of this town.

Same day, at our parish chorch , Mr. George
Clark , tailor, to Miss Mary Ann Chance, both of
this town.

Same day, at oar par ish church, Mr. John Evans,
laoour er, to Aixs. Mary Hodgson, both of this
town. " 
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On Wednesday last, at <mr parish church , Mr.John ElwoodV boiler-maker, Jo Miss Ann Whitelev,
both of Holbeck. 'r •- '

On Monday last, at Salem chapel, Otley ^by theRev, I. S. Haatie, Mr. John Car miohael, to MissMaw son, of Arthington . ¦
On Monday last , at the old chur ch, Halifax, Mr.John Mortimer , carrier , of Cleckheaton , to Miss Ann

Nay lor, London Apprentice , Southgate , Halifax. "j ;.

WEST RIDING OF YORKSHI RE. L O C A L  MABE -E ^ s: !
• • ' ¦ ' ' .. . . ?——\ • ; : :- A : "

AGENTS WANTED 3
F

OR THE INDEPENDENT WEST MID.
DLESEX ASSURANCE COMPANY , fot

the following Places in the County of York, vizW
Barnsley, Bawtry, Halifax* Kuaresb orough, Northi
allerton , Rdtherham , Scarboroug h, Selby, Tad«
caster  ̂ Thirsk,Wallsail, and WakefieM. ; . i

Applications to be addressed to the Secretary,
27, Barker Street , Portman Squar e. London .

FIFTY POUNDS REW ARD. |

T F the Mr. JACOB SHAW, who replied to a* 4X Advertisement which appear ed in this Paper on >
the 21st and 28th of Decfmber last, regaro uog a *
Marriage Certificate of a Person of the Name of!Shaw, then residing at Adlington , to a Sarah An-,;
derton, of Millstone, and for which the above x
Reward was offered, will apply at the Plac*ap«^pointed, he will find a Conuumioadm to bj t ;
Address. 

¦ •• '. 
¦ ¦¦ .¦. ,- ¦ • : ; ¦ ": ') - : . - '- - : ¦ - "¦

: %
February 17th; 1840. ¦ ' < j J

SUPP OSED TO BE LOST, a Fawn-oolouiol̂
GREYH OUND BITCH , wHchvra TTikSup

on Monday last, iu Halifax. '
N.B. Any Per son having lost the above, mi*have her Returned, by applying to Mr. J. Shields. 1Marquis of Granb y, Swine Marke t, HalifaxTbr'payin g the necessary Expences. ' ~
Halifax, March 11th, 1840. * ^

auu»nrroaa om «i»poirt aJllrTr# j
IHW DAY IS PDKIittHiB ^ i :: =;. ; t|

1N 1NQUIEY INTO TUJBf fJAUUBB OF ;X
A RESPONIBILI TY as addnced from m& 't
Justic e avft jostioe, and Social Justfcev; with some ̂remarks upon the Doctrine of lrresp<mslbilitTt w-itanght by Jesu s Christ and Robert Owen; AJ»,
UPON THE RESPONSIBI LITY OF^JUiW
Tpi WD. By Simmons Mackintosh.'̂ f o  do cd^M
g^JW  ̂

Nmob««** Threepenw |iekj K«,t®

.,Gflei*r BfrmiMjham ; Heywood, llS&mMmr%Ho^,ie«^7HVAeiingt6n, Oe^eiand Waifc^
ijonaon. - • ¦ ¦
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_ , __ , :L . . "' .,^ .. ... • ,*Mwtvnm or asooir fltT. JM
A SPECLAL GENERAL MEETI NG of fhVSaitlA  aeriben to thi« Institution, will b« Wd itfKI

Boiin. Rook, on THyRSDAT, th* SeooadDwiDf^April next, at Twelve o'Clock, for toe j>a»o» off
toriaiog the Rules. 

«» Furpo w or^
By Order of the Board, . |

RICHARD M. HIDDLSSTOK. S
Secretary. ' ?

Lcods, 12th March, 1840. f̂ j l

8 TIB N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  I
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